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Artists race against time to colonize old Kerby School
"Once this group breaks up, ;.t's
unlikel y it 'will eve'r get back to-
.gether,'~ -Frank l/arga \

By Gregor)' Jakub

Grosse Pointe's unique artist
colony now centered at the
Grosse Pointe Academy is in
danger of dissolving unless it
finds a new home by April 15.

Th:J.t 1':.13 the :lSS~.')5rr,.:n~ b) 3'::u~p
tor Frank; Varga of Grosse Pointe
Woods who is heading an effort to
save the artists' colony by moving to
the old Kerby School next to the
Grosse POInte Farms Police station.

Varga and about 27 other painters,
sculptors, and graphic artists have
until April 15 to move out of the
Academy to make way for the reno.
vation of the 98.year.old structure.
The Academy Board says the deteri.
orating landmark will be renovated
for some yet.to-be.determined com.
munity use.

The artists, some of whom have
worked in studios at the Academy
for up to 12 years, have quietly ac-
cepted the board's eviction notices
and are now faced with the task of
moving hundreds of pounds of equip.
ment, sculpture and oversized can.
vases to new work spaces.

Among the artists' ranks are Varga,
an accomplished monumental sculp-
tor whose works are displayed in
several major cities, a prominent
painter who teaches at Wayne state
University, and Virginia Thibodeau
who takes credit for starting the art.
ists' colony concept at the Academy
12 years ago. Thibodeau said she
hopes the colony will be able to sur.
vive.

"I think (jrosEe Poinle needs a cui.
tural center to enrich the commun.
ity," she said.

Varga echoed her opinions by say.
ing that the colony is an asset that
the Pointes can't afford to lose.

"Once his group breaks up its un.
likely it would ever get togother,"
said Varga.

So far, the one hope the artists
have of preserving their community
is a plan to occupy the old Kerby
School and convert it to a Profes-

sional Artists' Center that will offer
art classes to the community.

The artists' effort has found sup-
port from the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial which has asked the School
Board to consider donating Kerby
school to the Memorial,

"If it all works out, the War Me-
morial would succeed to ownership
(of Kerby School) and the artists

would be our tenants," -according to
George Reindel, War Memorial pres-
ident.

REINDEL SAID he has had sev-
eral conversations with the School
Board which has scheduled the mat.
tel' for its April 6 meeting. Action on
lhe War Memorial's request could
come at the School Board's April 13
meeting, according to Jon Gandelot,
board president.

Gandelot said the School Board
has not yet seen the War Memorial's
written request and could not give
any indication of its position on the
issue.

The old Kerby School now houses
the School Board's Instructional Mate-
rial Center, maintenance crews, and,
some storage space. It costs the board
about $10,000 a year to maintain the

structure which is "not very expen'
sive" according to Ben Zenn, director
of the School Board's support servo
ices. l7.enn would not reveal how
much the building was appraised at
but said it is "worth different things
to different people."

Grosse Pointe Farms apparently
thinks the school is worth something
since it has made offer to buy it.
According to Farms City Clerk Rich.
ard Solak, the city h,as discussed de-
molishing the school to make a parlt.
ing lot. He said because of the 7fJ.
year,old school's condition and the
property's community service zoning
restrictions, there is little the city
could do with the structure besides
raze it.

ACCORD)NG TO Reindel of the

(Continued on Page 4A)
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Camera catches. board finalists

Park says 'no' to l\'Iay' 19
ballot issue for streets

Neighbors seek
investigation of
proposed. home

I

That legislative subcommittee's ac.
tion to put a hold on the Department
of Mental Health was inspired by the

(Continued on Page 4A)

Bryant said a Joint Capital Outlay
Subcommittee decision last week to
temporarily stop the signing of new
leases for group homes by the state
will not affect the Bedford lease.

A group home for four retarded fe.
males and two males on Bedford was
scheduled to receive its license from
the state last Friday", but Departml!nt
of Social Services Director John
Dempsey agreed last week to delilY
the license until April 11.

State Rep. William Bryant said this
week he has received no Indication
the license will not be granted April
11, "unless we come up with some
problems that are really going to
make them listen."

Dr. Barrer's office staff said he was
out of town and could not be reached
for comment.

By Susan McDonald

Attorneys representing the city of Grosse Pointe Park and a
neighborhood group filed complaints this week asking for a state
investigation of a proposed group home for the retarded on Bed-
ford Road.

The attorneys are seeking documents under the Freedom of
Information Act that will reveal how the state handled its search
for a suitable group home in Grosse Pointe and determined the
value of a lease for a home at 1030 Bedford Road.--------------A lease agreement with Dr. Andrew
Barrer has been signed for the home
providing $2,100 a month in pay-
ments. Dr. Barrel:, a clinical psychol.
oglst and former Department of Men-
tal Health employe, may still have
some working arrangement with the
state, attorneys say.

\

"We're looking at what appears to
be rather brash action on the part
of the state (to lease this home) from
someone they have a relationship
with," said Pieter vanHorne, attorney
for the Bedf~rd neighbors. "We're
questioning the amount of rent that's
being paid-it's fishy," he said.

THE LEASE WITH Barrel' will au.
tomatically increase when taxes and
insurance rates go up, vanHorne
added.

By Joanne Goulet:he in state equalizied valuation of prop.
erty (SEV) the city still needed ad.

The Grosse Pointe Park Coun- ditional revenue to fund the improve.
cil this week postponed a vote ments.
on a one-half mill bond issue for "IT'S THE BEST method (bond is.
street repair until the outcome sue) we can implement at this time
of the May 19 election on a state to improve our streets," Crawford
tax cut plan. said, explaining a one.half mill set

At an eleventh hour meeting aside for 15 years would double the
early Monday the council voted cost of the street project.
to table the $600,000 bond issue. The council questioned how sue ..
It was also learned that at the cessful the city's tax increase would
meeting (unannounced to the be along side of the governor's tax.
press) the council tabled a 1 mill cut proposal in the May 19 election.
capital improvement issue and If the Milliken lax package is passed

d May 19, the city would not be able
I a ditional mill for operating to raise funds for improvements ex'
millage. cept by referendum.

If the council wanted both issues (The bond issue. however, would
on the May 19 ballot, it had to do so not be affected under the governor's
by Monday. tax cut package).

Last week City Manager John Craw. Crawford said he estimates a $200 ..
ford recommended the bond issue to ~O loss to the Park if ~Iilliken's plan
the council and at that time a 1 mill d 1\
increase for capital improve~ents. He IS passe . lay 19.
said a look at the city's 1981-82 ten. If that is the case, the city would
talive budget left little room for s~reet have-to go back to residents in Au.
and capital improvements. gust to ask for additional revenues ton:ake up that loss. Crawford said it's

Crawford wenl on to say that even eI!her that or the city will be forced
with_th_e~e_c_en_t_13._I_~_pe_r_c_e_n_t_in_c_r_ea..sf!. to cut services. .

---------~_._-------~

Crime rate jumps in
GP reflects economy

By Joanne Gouleche in the Pointes also showed in.
Year-end statistics from four creases, primarily in the areas

Grosse Pointe police depart. of larcenIes and auto thefts.
ments reveal a significant in- Less minor offenses, including dlS.
crease in serious crimes durinl{ ord.erly conduct, vagrancy and van.
1980, including a sharp rise in dalJ,m, showed decreases for 1980.
burglaries. .In Grosse Pointe City, serious

Overall, serious crimes (homi. crlme'i wc-re up 4 percent last year,
cide, rape, robbery, assault, bur. from 313 eases in 1979 to 326, acerrd.
glary, larceny and auto theft) (Continued on Page 4A)

superintendent is going to be work.
;ng for the community and the com.
munity has much right to know
about who he is as we do," Schoen-
herr said. Citizens who attended the
interviews were allowed to submit
questions to the finalists in writing,
he added.

Local board president Gandelot
"a id the Gro.s.se Pointe trustees pro.
vided ample opportunity for involve.
n1wt of the publ:c when it announced
that Brautigam, who. coordinated the
soarch, would meet with interested
citizens one day in mid.February.

"In my opinion, from the people I
talk to, the public is very supportive
of the approach we've taken," Gande.
lot said,

'Irs, Kcnnel agrees the public in
Grbsse Pointe is pleased with the
way the board is approaching its
.\earch for a new superintendent.

"We want the best pOSSIble person
for the job, and we didn't want to
frighten anyone away from applying
by making th~ir name publiC," Mrs.
Kennel said. The tru.llces may decide
\0 intervJcw two or three !lTIalisL~In
public if they want to talk to them
?~aln, she said,

The' Opcn Mel:'tings Act reqllires
111aJor board deei,ions be discusst"d
and madr In public, Le'is than a
quorum of the board (three mem-
bers) can meet privately under the
act, a; the Gro'sc Pointe trustees are,

Th(' n~w superint~njent will re.
place Dr. William Coat, who will as.
wmc a full professor,;hip at Univer.
.<ity of :\ilchigan this summer,

He said the meeting was not poste:l,
as required by law, because of an
0l'er3ight.

While the Grosse Pointe board has
gone to great pains to maintain
seerecr in ilS interviews, other school
districts are responding to the Open
Meetings Act in quite another way-
by opening up the interview process
to the publ ic.

Carl W, Brautigam, from \he :\lichi-
gan School Boards, is advising five
systpms on searches for a new super.
intendent this sprmg. He said only
one, Gro;<e Pointe, has selected pri-
vate interviews, while others will
ir:troduce finaliEts to the community
at pubtic meetings.

"I honestly don't know why your
board chose this route," Brautigam
said. "It.s a matter of what the board
feels is most important - protection
of candidates or involvcment of the
publle."

Lakeshore school, recently hired a
new .superintend en t to replace on'.:'
who retired, and its s<,hool board
pre.'ident, Ralph Schoenherr, said hc
was very p!E~ase:l with thc 15 public
intervirws held in his community.

"WE JlIST FELT that the new

Correction
In the March 19 Pointer of Interest

feature on Georg(. Menende7., Me.
:\fencndr7: presenl wife, D:>lma, was
rcf£'rr(>d to as the widow of Dr. Man-
\lcl Alfonso, Th(> copy ,houle; have
read "former wife." Dr. Alfonso is
very' much alive,

~ ... ".r- ( •

Plastic bowls melted by an
acti ve stove burner caused a
kitchen fire Friday afternoon,
March 21, in the John Skinner
home at 311 Kerby. The fire
was reported by a passing
neighbor who observed smoke
coming out o~ the home's
eaves. While the outside of
the dwelling appeared un-
damaged, firemen reported
extensive internal smoke dam-
age. One victim' of the smoke
was the Skinner's Irish Setter
"Rosie," who was found hud-
dled .under an up.stairs crib.
Mrs. Skinner, who was out of
the home when the fire start-
ed, was comforted by friends
and Farms police officer Jos.
eph Belanger when she was
told her dog had died in the
blaze.

Photos by Tom Greenwood

By Susan McDonald

Academic background and per-
sonal integrity are important,
but good stage presence might
help out too if you're one of nine
finalists competing this week
for the sup e r i n t en den c y of
Grosse Pointe public schools.

When finalists came to town las\
weekend they were ushered, to Miller
Hall behind Christ Church for .secret
interv;ew5 with three local school
b'Jard member;. Those interviews
were vidw taped and will be played
for other board m~mbers under a
complicated procedure set up to avoid
public meetlngs under :o.1ichigan's
Open :o.leetings Act.

Trustee Dorothy Kennel, who chairs
the .search committee, said the board
w:1l continue interviews this weeke'n:l
and hopes to narrow the field down
to two or three names by mid.April,

AU. THE SECRECY, she said, is
intended to protect the applicants
who m3Y hold jobs in other school
dl,tfl('h, About half the finalists are
from out statC', ~he said, There arc no
current Grosse Pointe employes on
the list becau'e none applied for the
job

The name., (,f 12 finalists were
culleJ from a Ii it of )05 applicants
13st wC'('k by a :\Iichlgan AS.\ociation
of School Roards review team, The
name., were pres~ntcd to the loeal
board at a ,ecret. unpost<>d meeting
!leld at the :'Ieighborhood Club March
24, according to board pre"ident Jon
Gand~lot.

If the Woods gets clearance for the
project from the Drainage Board, It
will then have to decide whether to
use municipal improvement funds or
find some other means to finance
the construction which some estimate
could cost up to $300,000.

"If we USe the funds for the bridge,
we would be delaying replacement of
sewers and some water mains." said
Petersen. "It cemes down to where
this council puts its highest priority."

Support for the bridge project
came from Co u II C i I man Robert
Novitke who said he believes there
are enough funds available to finance
the 'bridge without reordering the
cit) .s priorities.

Support al<o came from Council.
man Dan Grady who attempted to
link the bridge project with a long.
range park improvement plan that
would lEe up to $900,000 for a lake.
front clubhouse. ne\\' tennis pavilion.
and park reforestation, Gndy'; mo.
tlon died after a 3.3 vole failed 10
give it majority support.

The city and boater;; have tried un.
succes,fully to move the :\lilk Rivcr

{Continued on Page 4A)
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• The qu('stion of wll('ther a
group home for the retarded
should be moved into a home at
1030 Bedford Road is on many
people's minds thes(' days. For an
editorial viewpoint and opinions
of r('aders see page 16A, and turn
to page 15A for a discussion of
the issue by Grosse Pointe's State
Rep. William Bryant.

BrIdge plan
plagued by
problems

By Gregory Jakub

Efforts to replace the Milk
River Bridge in Grosse Pointe
Woods Lakefront Park stalled
again last week when the Woods
Council found it may have to
delay sewer and street improve-
ments to finance the proposed
$234,000 bridge project,

In addition, the legality of proceed.
ing with the bridge replacement plan
has come into question since the
Woods never received clearance for
its plans from the three-member
Milk River Intercounty Drainage
'Board. City engineer Lawrence Pate
requested clearance from the board
last July after the council approved
the bridge plan ,but hasn't received
an answer. The city has not ,pursued
a response because a recent budget
crisis was a priority concern, aC(:ord-
ing to Chester. Petersen, city adminis.
trator.

A MONDAY, March 23' meeting
with the Woods Boat Club 'Was to pro.
duce an arrangement for financing
the bridge project which is expected
to increase the availability of rea.
sonably priced docking facilities to
the Woods' 1,156 boating families and
increase city ~evenues.

However, Petersen told the .council
that dock rental fees could increase
frem the current $260 per year to
$450 to $550 per year if the project
is financed with loans from the city'~
enterprise and municipal improv~.
ment funds.

Mayor George Freeman called the
possible rate hike an injustice for
those with boats under 20 feet long
who comprise the majority of dock
renters.
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Trousers
fOTIO~
RI.E~DS

$26°0
Reg, $37,50

Open 10:00-5:30 Daily
Thu rs, & Fri. till 9

Thursday, April 2, 1981

\ "Deans Shetland"

Sweaters
30%

OFF

ALL
",omens
BLAZERS
$49°0
Reg. $1 J 5,00

\(, • L; ... 1t"u/1, '"
, r'l,L

egan

Introducing.
KAREN 81ESZKI
Joining the staff of
JON'S On the Hill

63 Kercheval
Specializing in hair-cuttings
Blowdry and Permanents .'

'Introductory offering 25% off
886-3731

Entire
BOYS
DEPT.

thoff

Womens Dept.
and

Boys & Girls Dept.

1/2
off everything

Trousers
Wool-Blrnds

$3750
Reg, $55,00
2 for $70°°

m.

_---.J~ __

"The Dlplomaf' is a new concept in executive dressing at Carl Sterr. It fits the
young man's figure and it's qujte affordable, "The Diplomat", refl.ects ou run-.
yielding commitment to quality. in the natural shoulder tradition. Suits from $195.
Sport coats from $140.

Blazers

Reg. $ J 25.00

d.

, '

JUSt a Iew of Ihe m3~Y S~hs3fion~1close-out va/ties.!

NEW SPRING
Vested
CUlT!!;---- .....
'16800

Reg. $240.00
2 for $325.00

SHIRTS
by

Sero-Gant
$1599
Res. $23,50
2 for $30°0

At
SAVE UP TO 30%. 50%

on Winter and NewSpring Merchandise

16900 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 882.~755

SINCE IgOO

Our classic spring jacket for golf, for
walk in!!. or any other outdoor actiuity.

50,no

Opell Tlmr.rjd} !:1'ellinXJ 'It! 8.45
Mast('rcdrd . HR2.8970 VISA

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Water and wind repellant, completely
waJhable, Natural or nat')' in 36 to 46
ref!.ularand 42 to 46 lon~.

The knit wristlet and waistband let the
body and sleeve blouse for maximum
freedom, The ra!!.lansleell'e makes it easy
to Jwin!!. a club, aim a camera or throu'
a hall,

THE MARLIN.

• '0,'

Grosse POinte Farms
882.3590

UNCOMMON SERVICE

882-3670

-

Master Charge - Visa

~JteiI'S
Since 1900

<;LASSIC STYLE

BISCAYNE
Burglmdy
Polisbed
Cobbler
Also, in black or brou /I

buffalo calf al 599.

Kercheval at St. Clair. Grosse Pointe
Open Thursday Evenings 'ril 8:45

, .. Don't we alii BU( one asset we'll never
give up on April 15th is a sense of humor ~

LITTLE MAN IN A BARREL
Navy with beige man. oak barrel. brown IRS.
Hand made. printed Italian silk foulard .. ,

$20,00

Allen Edmonds .•.
When you are ready for
the finest. 1:

LLEN
DMONDS

80 Kercheval
9-5:30

Page Two-A

PIC E BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VJLLAGf at '
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tu.... Frl.. S.t. 8-4 - App't. or w.lkln
lefor. 1:30 rNr If\lr.nc. onl,
•• -IS 43

G R 0 SSE 'p 0 1N TEN E W S-----------_._-_._-----------------_. __._--

New pllone numbers for Woods officesjChoral tribl~te
It may lake a few days to The new Centrex syslem 5tH! be active for' about a' to 11erm Cleu"

get used to, but Grosse was installed by Michigan month while the new num. The North High School
Pointe Woods city officials Bell last weekend and was bel's are publicized. Concert Choir wil! hold its
,ay their ne.w ph,o~e sysl,?m in use for Ihe first time on The Woods will publicize annual Easter Concert at
sh~uld provIde citizens w~th I Monday, March 30, Under its new poone numbers in its Fori Street Presbyterian,

I
qUIcker phone ~ccess ,to city I the new sY,stem. each depart. I quarterly newsletter called Church i.n Detroit, on Sun. I
d~partments while savmg t~e I ment has Its own dlrect.dlal Update and mail a directory day, AprIl 5, I
cIty about $2,,000 on lis I number but the old numbe~s with 1981 park passes within The concert is being per,
yearly phone bIll. I (884.6800 and 886.2700) Will the next few weeks accord, form-ed in honor of Herman
..--.---.-.------.. .-----.- - ing to Public Safety 'Director A. Clein for his dedication

O ,..... "II "John Dankel. Dankel added to the North High SchoolVel' a;) WI get you pOInts that dircctories will be hand choirs. The concert is sched.
, :'Ilichigan drivers will pay, to bc more equitable for all delivered to businesses, uled t? begin ~t ,3:30 p,m.
a stiffer price for speeding speeding violations at or Dankel also emp~asized' ;:;r:~~I~of~~:;~~~~~n~~a;~:
on the state's h i g h way s abo\'c 60 m~h. Penally poinls that homes and bUSinesses church is located at the cor-
thanks to a new law whIch will con tinue to be added to with burglar alarms utilizing f F t St t d Th' d
goes into effect April 1. Be., drivers who exceed the pre. automatic dialers s h 0 u 1d ner 0 .or ~ee an 11' .
ginnin~ then an~' ~otorist: vious!y posted limit, The: contact the installer to have DonatIOns will be ~ccepted.
determined to be In 1'lol~!Ion I more exces,ive th.~ speeding i the unit reprogramed to dial ~all. 343.2239 for mforma-
o,f the 55 mph speed hnllt by I violallOn, the greater the' the new police numbers, tlOn.
five mlles'per.hour or more I number of points assessed. , I
will be penalized by both a '. ' T l<~ new. eme~gency num.
f' d t f Haseltine nof.ed Ihat cur. bel' for police fIre and am.me an an assessmen 0 t t' I '1' t - ' d' ,

, II' 't th' dr' '. ren na lona es Ima e~ In I. bulance is 343-2400,p~na ) pOlO S on ell' II cate a sa\'lngs of approxl-
Ing record by the Depart. mately 40,000 lives since the ,~ew n~mbers at t~e mu.
ment of State. 55 mph speed law lI'a~ first, melpal bUIlding .ar,e:.Clt~ Ad .

.~_:::::;:-~:~;: :: O::;cc ;;: inlroduced back in 1974,! mlms~rat/or - ii4,;J'2'l4O, Ac, I
Highway Safety Planning Ex. The "55 .,peed law was de. I countIn~. Purchasmg - 343.
ecutive Director Philip Hasel. ;-igned initially to save gas," 2~31; Cily Clerk - 343.2445;
tine the new law will assure Haseltine said. "A more im. CIty Comptroller/ Assessor-
greater compliance with the 3432431 C t CI k 343
state's maximum speed limit. portant savings, however, has . ; ~ur 1.'1' - "

been the reduction in th.e 2456: ElectIOns/Voter RegiS'
"Violation of the 55 mph number of people who lose tration _ 343-2445: General

speed law continues to playa their lives on our highwa~'s Information _ 343.2440:
major role in the senseless simply because they are driv. Taxes _ 343.2435; Violation
loss of life on our highways," ing too fast." Haseltine said, Bureau '_ 343.2455; WaterHaseltine said, "This addi.
tion of penalty points will that the savin~s in lives alon~ ! Billing - 343.2430,
mean that no one gets a has made the 55 mph speed i Pub 1 i c Safety: Business
break just because he or she ~imit. a ~reat success, at least 'I call only - 343.2410; Detec-
is financially well.off and m Michigan, tive/Youth Bureau _ 343,
can easily pay the fine." Compliance with the 55 2412; Director - 343-2410; I

One penalty point will be mph speed law has been Records - 343.2419; Traffic 'I

added to a driver's record gradually increasing, In 1976 Safety _. 343.2416, ~
when the motorist is deter. studies indi~at~d that 64 ~:r. Public Works: Director, i
mined to be traveling be. cent of MIchigan motonsts Rubbish Collection Streets/ I
tween 60 mph and the pre- exceeded 55 mph. But hst Trees Water/Sew~r _ 343-
viously posted limit. This diC. year only 55.6 percent drive 2460.' ,
fers from the former law faster than the legally post- Parks and Recreation: Of. I
whicl! prescribed only a ed 55,mph,. , fice Director _ 343-2470; I
monetary fine for such viola. I WhIle Michigan express. Gat~ House Lakefront Park I
tions, Points were not as. ways were constructed to han. _ 343,2473' ,

i ~essed until the driver drove dIe traffic \ at 70 mph, !he Building . and Safety In"
Im excess of 70. mnh or the slower speed greatly 1m,. t'. Off d' t _I
previous limit. I proves both fuel efficiency i ~~~C2~~' Ice, Irec orIT;::;:~:l::':~;d~::";::cent W~Uisonin ·

:?::~ You've seen the ads fea- adress ~he annual meeting of oboe recital
::~". i turing famous men who were the Detroit Area Council Ex. Ann Willison, 0 b 0 is t,
:;'-::.' i scouts, People like Gerald ecutive Committee oCthe Boy daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
'.....;..~ Ford, Rich Little, Jimmy Scouts, "It's a rare and spe- David Willison of Heather I
:'3 Stewart. Well, you can add I cial honor for a boy to be Lane, graduate of Grosse
",f,:' another name to that dis- asked to participate," said Pointe North, and for two
'::~.• tin~uished list: Andy Wood. Troop ,96 Scoutmaster David yean student of Elaine Du.
"}~ row, . Steele! who ~Iso spoke to the vas at Manhattan School of
,,":~"; Andy, 17, son of :\11'. and ,commIttee, !3ut then And,~ Music will perform in recital
, ~;:!!!'frs. Allan W~odrow of Ken~. IS a ve~ speCIal young man, Saturday, April 4 at 4 p,m.
lW~I mgton Road Ill, the Park, IS In hIS speech, Andy sp?ke in the Music Room at Grosse
:tth I an Eagle Scout In the Grosse ab~ut 1h~ ~~Iue of scout~ng Pointe Memorial Church.
7~'~iPoi n te )1emorial Church- an f ta h' I.' p~ogrl~~ has . She. will be assisted by Al-:,;..~.;Isponsored Tro~p 96, As ~n mean . o. 1m. ,y I e. a.~, den Schell, piano, and Ro.

" Eagle Andy IS alreadY' 111 been ennched by scouting, .1 b t W'll- fl t Th-';-.::" " , • h 'd" d I'd' t lik tier a I Ison. u e. I.'.6,w I very rarIfIed company, Only I.' sa~ 'kan flush 1.', 0 i program will include works
,',,0>, about on.e percent of all say t an you or t I.' p:lce- \ b H d I H' d 'th Sh j \

29 IScouts qualify. . less knowledge, I've gamed ~ann~n a~d :il~~~'Gra~t'
~ \ But achievement is what because of your mter~sts and, Sfll Th bI'" 't d I!iN this young man is all about efforts for the Scoutmg pro. I A I, t~ pU

f
111CIS InVI e ,

!{*\ , , ' gra .. 'I recep Ion 0 ows. .,{hi In additIon to bemg an eX-II."' I _:PA~ cell~n,t athlete student,. and LIke the ad says, when you I
/}{'i mUSICtan (he plays canllon help, start a scout troop.
'.;-::'.~for G,P. )1emorial), Andy there s no g~3rantee one of I'

.~\} spends two weeks "ach sum. the ~couts WIll grow up toj~1mer with a Health Fair team be lIke Andy Woodrow. Butl
..'0! which travels through the you never know.
/; I foothills of Kentucky setting I

. .' , . ': up health centers to provide 'Pippin ~play iThe /1mI', //lay cill/nge. bill Allen.Edmullds 11,/1 renll/llltile c' " medical attention to the less. • I
Sl/I//('. TII,"'s beeallse fur m'er half a ("el1lury \l"e 1I00'e '1 fortunate, He also serves as at Notre Danle
combim'd ,'xed/elll"<' in sry/ing alld /ILwriolls quality ill .: ;~. Junior ~ssistant Scoutmas, ". !
I'I'en-pair oj.\llOeS, Tile A lIell.Edlllond.' eollee/loll Il<Isbeen ~i' I tel' for hIS troop, Not I' e Dam e, Repertory I
ael;lt'd for the IIIlIIl ,I'h" C{/II be sari,jied \I'i1I~/lothing bill f~.' All of this helps explain -r:heat~~ w~ll pr.es~~t the ,mu.,
the finest. F,,{//Ilred here. rrt: why Andy was asked to sical PIP pin April 3

~X'i'<1 !hrough 5 and 10 through ~2'1Allen ,Edmond shoes are at'ailable in 7{'~ G m the Tom Kelly Memonal
sizes 6 to 15 AAA ro EEE 1ft"1 r05Se Gym, 20254 Kelly Road. .

!)I? I POl"nte News Friday and Saturday per.
};:.:~ formances are at 8 p,m. and i
~.0> (USPS 220.600)" •Sunday matinees. ar-'! at 1 I
;\ Publshed Every Thursday p.m, Pre-sale tIckets. are
~"' "By An1eebo Publishers $2.50 for adults, and $2 for
c'" . 99 Kercheval Avenu'e students.

I Gross ~Pointe Mich 48236 For'more information, call

'.1 P~one TU 2-6~OO 1371'896_5_,----
I S.co"4 Clo.. Postoge poid at: Ship Them Out
I D.lrolt, Mi,higo", i A t 1" k p

. "I Subscriptlotl Rotes $13.00 par. , us ra Ia S anga.roo po u.
II y.or vio moil. " 'I latlOn, recently estImated at

. AclcI'.'1 "II M"il Sublnlptiotls, '11" 1 dI Cllotlg', 01 Addr ... Forms 3579 10' 40 ml lOn, IS so arge an
. 9~ Kercheval, Grolse Pol"te Forms,; increasing so fast and dam.

i MI;.~~ cI.oclll". lor "ews copy is i aging crops so severely that
Mo"doy 110011 to i"sllre i",erliotl. the government now permits

All adverti.i." co"v milS! i" th t f k eatIh. New. Offi,. - by 1'..os40y noon, e expoI' 0 angaroo m ,
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* NOTICE

OUT!

DUE TO CITY ORDINANCE
WE CANNOT SOLICIT DOOR-

TO-DOOR SO,

CALL TODAY!

Our office will be open this
Saturday, April 4 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. for those

wishing to subscribe to our
service. Cable TV is now
available to the residents
in Grosse Pointe Woods

and Grosse Pointe Farms.

SIfs:;WT'''fE.
H.'
Homfl B<..n <?NI(:~'

886-9200

AND ARRANGE AN APPOINTMENT
DAY FOR.OUR CUSTOMER

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES
TO STOP BY AND EXPLAIN

OUR GALAXY SERVICES.

- OR-
STOP INTO OUR OFFICE

AND VIEW A VIDEO
PRESENTATION.

If It '...:You tical
/Jut .'Vice ...

Ire've Cot It!
Naulical Gill. & 80al Supplie.

SPRING CLEANING SALE!
Wall-to-Wall 13e Pe, Sq. Ft.
CARPETING OPEN AREAS

Powerful Truck Mounted System
"FAMOUS EAST SIDE QUALITY"

TEFLON FABRIC PROTECTOR AVAilABLE

OVAL BRAIDED RUGS CLEANED
86 x 1P Reg. 28.40 NOW 24.50
6 x 9 Reg. 16.20 NOW 13.50

LIMITED TIME ONL Y

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481
OWNED & OPERATED BY THE BABICH FA MIL Y SINCE 1948
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TELEPROMPTER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE CABLE

INSTALLATION

DASIC CADLE SERVICE (Channels 2 rhru -32) _

29 Channels of greor recepnon Includ,ng 7 local access channels
feorunng local programming for The Grosse POinTe area AI\o
,ncludes all Derro,r TV SIOfions

FAMILY THEATRE,Channel -34) ••••••••••••• _._. __
6 new family raTed movies each monlh Uncur unedrred
and wilhaul commerClols Plus flee mOnThly program gu,de
SHOWTIME (Channel ,)-3) _

1710 20 firsl rare new movies and speCials each mOnTh UnCUT.
unediTed and wlfhour commel(lals Plus free mon'hly program
gUide
HOME DOX OFFICE (Channel -36) _

18 10 20 filS! rale nev.: movies and specials each mOnTh plus
exclflng exclUSive SPOilS arrraCllons Uncur unediTed and wllhaur

.commerClols- plus frEE' monThly program gu,de
MOVIE CHANNEl (Channel -35) _

t 51020 firsr rOle mov,es scheduled 24 hours a day Uncur, unediTed
and wlThoul commercials Plus free monrhly program gUide.

P.G,lOCK (Free Parental Guidance lock Available)

Service
GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV

Service

5 STAR B.. le: .enlce PLUS Moyle Channel. ShowUme anll HBO 5 STAR

4 STAR
Baalc .enle:. PLUS chole:e of two
Showtlm., Moyl. Chennel. or HBO 4 STAR

-3 STAR Ba.le: •• rYlc. PLUS chole:e of one -3 STARShowllme. MoYie Channel, or HBO

2 STAR Be.le: •• r"lc. PLUS FamllJ Th.etr. 2 STAR
-- - -

1 STAR B•• le: •• r"lce 29 chennel. Including 1 STAR
all D.trolt TV St.tlon.

FM FM Redlo and TV .Sound In St.reo. FM

19245 MACK AVENUE
(7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center)

ENTERTAINMENT THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMilY

•

•

Sears

.
------- --- ---- ---------

~ 10% off Thompson
~ 10% off Schiff
~ 10% off RichLife
~ 10% off J.A. Lovett

Save time, gas and money on ALL
your nutritional needs.

Vleaftlin Dept.

Grosse Pointe Store Only
18950 Mack Avenue
rrtanrin Depar1meat located at tile rear parting lot entraIIce to
the Sears stor!.

Phone: 884-6000 Opea: Monday • Friday 9 to 9; Saturday 9 to 6; Sunday 12 to 5.

Use your Sears credit card.

ISeafS]
OiUlleci« Vefi.

Thursday, April 2, 1981

1~800students participate

Kids help :FI~ECfight alcohol abuse
By Margie Reins Smith 100 percent _ of teen.: with kids who come to them let~s get involved. Parents is no. experimenting at ing and drugs too. By high
"What can I do to help agel's in America have access: with problems in the first are serving beer at teenage Brownell because the school school they had already been

my a I co h 0 lie mo:her or 10 drugs and alcohol. They place. They are not a repre. parties. Parents need educa. is too small and too super. in a position where they had
father?" can get anylhing they want sentalive sample of Grosse tion more than anything vised. He concedes that al. to make a choice and take a i

This is the mosl.asked as easily as we adults can Pointe teens. But Ms. Canty else." cohol, drugs, pot and cigar. stand." I
question from Grosse Pointe' buy a pack of cigaretes," points out that, "Kids don't i Tom Gauerke, director of etes are easy to obtain, FLEC now aims its efforts,
area fifth and sixth grade: And, hI' adds, "alcohol is the, rcali.ze the dangers. They'll: athl~tlcs at North, says school I , • K no c k on wood. I'm at younger kids in the fifth I

studen~s, who have partici.: p1'lmary drug of abuse." say It makes them f~el good, i gossIP. seems to .indicate' afraid to wake up,". Baker I and sixth grade. "They arc i
pated III the alcohol aware.' Grosse Pointe .~ducators They see ads on billboards! ther~ IS some dnnkmg, but says. "It seems that kids are very open to learning and
n,ess pro~ra~ sp~nsored by' havp all optimistic view of, and in magazines t~at Show! r~por:ed and docu,ment.ed .in. I doing all kinds of things that '1Ii,>tening," says Ms. Curtiss.'
I'LEC (l' amJly Life Eduea. alcohul use among .Grosse I 0ld2r people eqllat1~g aleo. cldents of athlete s drmkmg I we'd a I II' a y s hoped for. The program concentrates on
tion Council), according to Pointe teenagers, while Jan I hol with sex and With fcel.; arc few. Th~ penalties for: Seventh and eighth graders: the facts about alcohol. No
workers. Canty. from Center Point I ing happy, Th.ry ,see older: this t)'PC of infraction at: are nol into alcohol." I opinions. No preaching, It

Jan Canty, staff psychol.:>. ~ees al<'ohol as a bigger prob. : ~eopl~ and, Ih~lr pare?ts, do.: Nort~ are clear cut. Upon I All the educators agreed: is presented to the younger
gi~t and ('oullseling SLlper- lem than ever before and, IIIg ,thiS, :,tus. alcohol IS \ pry the first offense, the athlete I that the aleohol awareness I children by volunteer 11th
visor for Center Puint. an. sa)'s it is g(,tling wors('. : avallabl{'. ,IS suspended for .two suc.: program sponsored by FLEC and 121h graders from Grosse
other FLEC' program. adds. "E,pecial1y," she points oul" Grosse Puinte {'ducalors cee.dmg gam~s and IS on pro. i is playing a positive role in Pointe's publie and private'
"And these kids are seared "when alcohol is" combined I han a different view. They: ballOn ~o:, IllS or her. sport. I the anparent decline of leen. schools.
that they'll berome alcoholics with street drugs. ! see a decline in alcohol use, ~~ then IS a se::ond mfrac'l age alcohol problems. High school vol u n tee l'

t " "Of II h I I . don, thp student IS suspended. h d 18 h f
00. ,a t e peop e we Sfe,. drug use and rlgarete smok. f tI P 'd Bev CurtIss program co. I teac ers un ergo ours a

I~ spite of the obvious probably olle.half of the kids I ing amo~g teens in the area" or Ie season. NIO. chairman, say's part of its 'I t l' a i n i n g concerning the
con.cern, of these ehildrell for us~ aleoh~,l and one-quarter i Jim Cooper, assistant p~inci-: Ga~erke adds. "Ci~arete success has been due to a nh):siological. the psycho. I

theIr parents and thpmselves, use drugs. she says. "1 have I nal at North High. behev<,s smokmg has declined III the shift of, emphasis. "We logical and the pharmacolog'l.. ff" 1 f . in:;"$ 'r'll'HE~:'most experts agf('e that al- spell kIds III my 0 Ice ":ho i both aleohol and drugs are, a~t (II' years. HO,wever, high star:ed this program for I i~a~ faets about alcohol. They! FOUL WEATHER
CdOhOglanlS gthte most abutshe.dI have] ObVIOUSIYlb

l
e~tnod

n
l'llltkh'I:I.gr: used legs'"o,now

H
thall inl.ttthle, ~~~00Jhakdlde5ndUogn

j
t seemf tOt eigh,th ghraders a f':W

B
tyears I vtISlt eltementary tSCahOOIShoul~I Si\ 11,1~G

ru. 1011 eenagrrs III IS - can sme lei early 1 7 S. e sees Ie: e ., 0 ~ proo ye ago,' s e says. u we eams 0 pre~en 11, SUIT
country. I breaths - but they show no I of either around th~ campus, . that mal'lJuana IS harmful. found that eighth graders program that Illcludes a 15-, ~

Dr. Sidney Shankman, Ex., effeels because they've al. I but concedes that there is: Ther~ has been a deerease were too cool. They had al. minute film and a question' wilh Ihe
ecutive Direetor of Second ready built up their level of more evidenee of pot than' in hard drug use for the last r?ady made up their minds and answer period - often HIDDEN HOOD
Genesis, l11C"a drug rehabil-l tolerance." alcohol. "Our biggest can. 10 years, but marijuana is about drinking - and smok- conducted without a teacher $4995
itation program in the Wash. Of course, Center Point cern at North is weekend on the increase." present. Questions are sub-
ington D.C. area says, "All psychologists are working, parti~s," he says, "Our ath. Don Messing, assistant PJ to host mitled in writing in advance. 700 CF BINOCULAR $112.50S-8950 I

. -- ------- ... ------.-----------. -------- ----- ---- - - f:~n~~~I:~~O:;hc:~~:sm~~ • I j OU~L~~~g~=: t:e l,~~~se~i~:. Ideal for Power or Sail1 VALUE __

about the same as they have organ reclta ITwenty high school volun- U.S. & Canada Light lists Available!
been for the last six years. The Motor City Theatre Or. I teers participated. This year • Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
"I am confident that we have gan society presents Jim Bou. we have 25 trainees and 10 • Ship's Wheel Tables
a good system for detecting tell at the console of the <..f these are repeals," says • Seth Thomas Baromelers
and supervising use of al- two.manual, six rank Wur- Bev.
cohol,. drugs and smoking," Jitzer Orgap at the Punch and FLEC also has an alcohol ... • Naulical lamps
he said. Judy Theatre' Sunday, April abu~e training program avail- • Charts: American and Canadian

Bob Shover and Fred Bak. 5th at noon, able ,for middle school teach. Greal lakes and (ooslal
er, assistant principals at This is another in a mllll- ers and FLEe can provide OOCKLEY'S Spr~dro.e $7 95
Pierce and' Brownell Middle concert series. Doors will other interested groups with Easy Course Ploller •
Schools, agree that alcohol open at 11:30 a.m., coffee films, pamphlets, and work. 19605 Mack TU 2-1340

I is rarely a problem in their and refreshments will be shops about alcohol and Open Daily 9-5: 30; ~t. 'iii 5 p.m.I buildin",.',k«. "OJ" Ibm "",d. d_r_ug_s_. . . _
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Milk River Bridge plagued by problems

Thursday, April 2, 1981

WARRAS pr:ncipal of 1'1&1re.CLAIRE BASCO, priJU:ipal
of Richard JANE TERANES. l'llaire studenl, REGINA
GERSCH, Ferry Student Council advis~r, and SHEUJE
TYRELL Ferry student, and (standing ar9und the
table, left to right), PETER LOUISELL, Richard student,
CHRIS HODGMAN, Richard student and BRADY
CRAUSHAAR, Richard student.

Student council representatives from all Grosse
Po'-nte's elementary schools get together once a year to
talk about what it takes to keep their organizalJons
running smoothly. Maire Elementary hosted this year's
luncheon March 2tl. Among those in attendance were
(seated left to r:ghO NANCY HOGAN, Maire Student
Cound advisor, MEG PETERSEN, Maire student, AIr
FRIEDA FROST, director of elementary curriculum, LEE

GROSSE

the boad is to at~end its next meet.
ing and a~k for an an.,wer to its
request.

In other action, the cou'nci! ap-
proved a motion to temporarily reo
peal the "bump:ng ord.inance" by
which dock renters 'With the most
s~n:<>rHy were bumped to make room
for boaters on a waiting list. The
ordinanCe will be l'epealed untU next
year then reviewed 10 determine its
affect.

Also, the council passed a motion
to allow boaters io br-ing u.p to four
guests per day into the park for
boating on weekdays only. The guest
privilege will be effective on a trial
ba,is from May 1 to June 30.

Burglaries in Grosse Pointe Shores
more than tripled in 1980, with police
reporting 18 cases as compared to' 5
two years ago. Thirty.six cases of
larceny over $200 show that crime
more than tripled last year. In 1979,
Shores pulice reported only 10 cases.

PoEee C,hief Jo.scoh Vitale said the
best deterrent to crime is citizen co.
cperat:on. "Citizens .!:houlj be ever
vigilant of their neighborhoods and
reporl all sUEPiciou.s occurrences to
their 10ea1 police departments. This is
the best deterrent to crime."

Final 1980 crime statistics for
Groose Pointe Park have not yet been
released by Police Chief Henry
Coonce.

Farm, police reported a 18 percent
increa,e in burglaries in 1980, from
86 repor1ed cases in 1979 to 102 last
year. Auto thef!s jumped 64 percent
in 1980, while robbery and aggra.
vated assault rose 80 and 100 percent
respectively.

Last year, seriotls crime was up by
47 percent in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Burglaries increa,ed from 39 cases
in 1979 to 79 last year. SlaCstics show
larcenies dimbed 36 perce"'t in 1980,
from 441 cas~s in 1979 to 599. AlIlo
thefls nearly doubled last year. Police
report 61 ca,es of aulo thefts as com.
pared to 32 in 1979. .

Under minor offenses, vandalism
dipped 6 percent lasl year, f.rom 436

. in -Deeember when they responded
favorably to a survey sponsored by
the Boat Club.

The plan proposes removing the
present bridge and repladng it with
a pede"t"ian bridge. A new vehicular
br:dge would be built closer to Jet-
fenon, according to the plan.

But before allY blueprillts can be
drawn or .bid.> let out, the city must
have legal elearance from the Drain.
age Board. The board is scheduled to
meet monthly but has met sporadical.
ly during the last few years, accord.
ing to George Catlin. Woods city
attorney,

Catlin suggested that the best way
for the city to get a response from

Police blame economy fOI' crime hike
figures reveal 59 more larcenies in I
1980 than in 1979-from 378 to 437. reported ca,es in 1979 to 409.

(Continued Crom Page lA)

Page Four.A

(Conti~ued from Page lA)

Bridge since 1~73 when high water
levels prevented S{!me boats f.rom
passing under the .bridge and using
53 docks on the other side. '

LAST SPRING, the Woods Recre.
ation Commi$ion and Woods Boat
Club devised the current bridge reo
]:lacement project which would be
funded in part by increasing dock
rental fees to $260 a year then asking
boaters to advance one year's rent to
hetp finance construction. In July,
the council made approval of the
bridge project contingent on the ad.
vance ccmm:!menl by boaters to rent
75 percent (177) 'Of the park's 234
dock,. Boaters made that commitment

Police Chief Bruce Kennedy said
th~ rise in burglaries is "directly reo
lated to the economy and escalation

., of gold anj silver prices,"

Serious crime (601 total cases) in.
crea5ed 18 percent in Grosse Pointe
Fanm for 1980. The biggest climb
is in the number of lar~ny cases

- reported to police last year. Police

il"H' f~ th..,. ,...f,,'<:: ...nnll~l r\/,l;,..", 'l"l'Innrt

i;h~~ni;'~at~go~y in the ~erio~s c;i~e
classification to show a deerease is
assault, from 4 cases in 1979 to only
1 last year.

Burglaries increased from 41 cases
in 1979 to 57 in 198{). Larcenies in
the City dropped slightl)" from 251

- ca;e5 in 1979 10 249 a year ago.

in for gunshot wounds. Coates later
died in Bon Secours Hospital.

Detroit police later arrested the
elder Coales at his home.

FEATURING:

,-GALLE'RY ESTATES

AUCTION
Saturday, April 4 at 12\ Noon

J

Sunday, April 5 at l' p.m.
in our gallery

By Joanne Gouleche
A 25.year.old Detroit 'man, charged

last week in the armed robbery of a
Grosse Pointe Park reeord shop, shot
and killed 'his own brother in the
attempt, according to police.

Michael Coates of Hamburg Streel
hi Detroit and his brother, Charles,
24, walked into the -I Am Hot Wax
Record store, 15126 Mack near Lake.
pointe 1 p.m. March 24 and an.
nounced a hold-up to patrons and
two owners, police said.

C.B. CHARLES'~tj,:~
-------G-A-L-L-E-R-I-E-S,-j-nc-. ~ SINCE 1959

AUCTIONEERS. APPRAISERS. ESTATE SPECIALISTS
Home Office: 825 Woodward Avenue. Pontiac, Michigan 48053 • (313) 338.9203

FROM: The Klayo Collection (Bloomfield Hills, MiJ, and several outstanding
estates and collections including: a Concord, N. H. Collector (Name
withheld byrequestl, Mrs. K.G. Heisler, (Miami Beach, Fla.l, Jim lngemunson,'
(Minneapolis, Mn.) & others.

THIS SALE WILL BE CONDUCED IN NUMf:RICAL SEQUENCE.
GALLERY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO WITHDRAW ANY ITEM.

Boy Scout Troop 96 learns CPR at Bon Secours
Thanks to Bon Secour Hos- tion, some 5(} Troop 96 Boy Bon Secours Cardiopulmo. of 13, 14 and 15 year olds

pital, Boy Scout Troop 96 and Scouts learned basic CPR nary Services Unit and Edu. is pretty boisterous. But duro
the Michigan Heart Associa- (Cardiopulmonary Resuscita. cation Deparlment, are de. ing most of the CPR training,
lion, Grosse Pointers can feel tion) lifesaving techniques. signed to revive a person you could have heard a 'pin
a bit \Safer these days. In an who has stopped breathing. drop."
intensive two-part course The CPR procedures, demo "The boys sensed how very After passing a test of
taught by representatives of onstrated by Marge Ser;lfini, .importlUlt this. was,",~Tr Oil R skills's.!!lch. Scout r.c.
the hoap1tal>,and",funde~.~)' ~:~O~'{~In'$~~Pil".v .' .. ~~ iIlv" .' ._~~ n H'cO!&'ition
the Michigan Heart ASSOCla. and Barbara "rarusslo, of the reported. "Normally a group 0t-Jus traIn mg. ". . - ,~

ANTIQUE &CUSTOM FURNITURE & DECORATIONS-Tables, screens, curio
cabinets, desks, commodes, accessories, etc. JMPORTANTCOLLECTION.oF
CHINESE & EUROPEAN IVORY, 18th & 19th CENTURY ENGLISH, CONTI- ~
NENTAL & ORIENTAL PORCELAINS - Royal Worcester, Meissen, Pate Sur

- Pate, Royal Crown Derby, Imari, Satsuma, Chinese, etc., PAINTINGS &
PRINTS, BRONZES & MARBLE STATUARY. referenced artists, SILVER -
Flatware sets, trays, vases, baskets, tea sets, etc., ORI ENTAL RUGS - in large
and small sizes, CRYSTAL&CHINA, CLOCKS- Wall regulator, Garniture Clock
sets, longcase, etc., JADES & HARDSTONES, NETSUKE, SNUFF BOTILES,
CLOISONNE, FINE JEWELRY - estate and custom designed, SHIP MODELS
AND SHIP'S WHEEL (6'), and much more.

EXHIBITION: One hour rrior to each session.

CATALOGUES: Available at exhibition - $2.00

TERMS: Cash, Check, American Express, Visa. ~n<:1 Master Card. IALL PROPERTY
SUBIECT TO A 10% BUYERS PREMiUM PAYABLE BY ALL BUYERS AS PART OF THE
PU RCHASE PRICE.

INFORMATION: Please call 338-9203

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR FUTURE AUOIONS

"not to move," but brother Charles
suddenly turned to look at his acco'm-
plice -and Michael fatally shot him in
the head, police said.

A third man, Hal Fortune, 20,' of .
Detroit, ran into the store and grab. Coates, Fortune and Johnson pled
bed >a gun from the 'Wounded Coates not guilty at their arraignment last
anil completed the' $15 robbery, ac. week before 'Municipal Court Judge
cording to police. Coates and Fortune 'Beverly Grobbel on lhe armed rob-
fled inlo a waiting car with another bery charges. Coates was also ar.
man. raigned earlier this week lor first

degree murder in the shooting death
Grosse Pointe Woods police later I of his brother.

arrested Fortune and Edgar John-
son III, 22, of Detroit, in the 81. John The trio were remanded to the

While he held a gun to a 15-year. Hospital parking lot when the two Wayne County Jail pending an April
"The community ought to have the old girl, Michael warned everyone inquired if a man had bej!ll. brought 2 preliminary examination .right. to have Input into the selection. _

We have to live with it," he said.

borhood group is not askIng the sta_te
to pennanently stop a group home
from moving into the Park.

"We face a dilemma as Christians.
We don't want to deny these people
a place in our community," vanHorne
said. We are asking that the state
investigate and review the facility
and see if it's really' the best place
for these people.

the availablllty of parking space on
the grounds which are shared with
the Farms city offices, poli~, flre
and piiblic works .department,. Ac-

.-'~ordinl\0. Vllrga, • reasonable park.
ing agreement .could be worked out
'with the city since most of the ~tists'
parking needs are after business
hours and on weekends.

Extra Lean Bacon"':>'

51.19 LB.

Hew Item Nice and Natural 100% Natural Juice
PIN" COLADA YOUR CHOICE
&OYSEN8ERRY CIDER 29
PAPAYA & PINEAPPLE S1
AMBROSIA qt.
CRAN8ERRY NECTAR •

California Sugar Sweet

3 BL:G 79CCarrots

Michigan Macintosh, Red & Golden
Delicious, Norther Spys, Ida Red

APPLES 39C
LB.

Jumbo Size $100Lemons 6 for

79~

residents are all current inmates at
the Plymouth Center for Human De-
velopment, he said.

We reserve the right to lim;t quantities.

:farm :J,.e6k product!

Texas
5 LB.$129
BAG

Qts.

1/2 Pt.

,

Neighbors seek state. in.vestigation

Homogenized

Plastic Gal. $17 5

Sugar Sweet

Oranges
MILK
Half &
Half
CHIP
DIP

pete and :J-ranh
18592 E. 9 MILE at Kelly

OPEN DAILY: 9 AM-7 PM
Sunday: '0 AM.5 PM

Prices in effect until April 5th

Artists seek to colonize Old Kerby

(Continued from Page lA)

Bed.Cord Road issue. Bryant said.

Residents of Bedford Road met A Plymouth official also told the
March 26 with five state mental health neighbors that at least six other
officials to discuss the home on Bed. homes in Grosse Pointe were looked
ford.. at as possible home sites before 1030

. • Bedford was selected. The official,
. Community Placement Unit. Direc. I, Thomas Bauer, said the city was noli.

. tor Frank Schuch told the neighbors fied in late 1979 about .group oome
the group home is a:med to "provide placement The city has denied that

•' greater opportunities for retarded ad. " however. . ,
uIts to learn and develop skills in n
'normal' environment." The home Attorney vanHorne said the neigh.

(Continued from Page lA) I will then have to do an architectural
.' I study to determine whether it can
War Memorial, there are several ob. I afford to renoV'ale the structure, .he

-"C~t~cies<to ove~come by April i5 if the. \ said. A. preliminary estimatt;'~~_the
. _ artists are to occupy the school. 'j renovation. costs Could be in the.:low

i,ij( six-figure range and includes adding
nl:'First, the "School Board has to go \ a sprinkler system.
along (with the artists' plan)" Reindel
said. If it does, the War Memorial I There is also some question about_._- - ------------------------ -----------------

".
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For free estilnates call

by John Lundberg

Please gi\'e us a chance to show
you what. we can do.

Spring Clean Up
Seeding & Fertilizin~
Crabgrass- Treatment
Power Lawn That('hin~

Lawn Maintenance
W'eekl~' Lawn ClIllin~
Weekl~' Trimmin~
Semi-m()nlhl~' Edgin~

Custonl ~' ork
Hed~e & Shrub Trimmin~
(;ardf'n Cult i,'atin~
Gardf'n W"f'edin~ & Ed~in~

W(, \\ ill makt. ~'()11 proud of lhf'
aprwaran('e of )'our hOIllt'
for \'er) rea~()nable ralt's.

Aeew~s~

882-3045
We offer 10% discounts

to Senior Citi%ens.

III"'; 11/\1)0\1:
TIlt' fi'lI"l \1'aliall "illt' i. il. llil"lill!:;.

________ - __It,,__'HI"! lIf \,_- _

.-
The mo~t e"llerienc, ..d willt, drinkc'r, ll'lII! tll f.n lIr

red wines. Tn Ihem. whit!, winc •• art' Illil il<lrian \\ i lit"
Ihal,2:fI well with fi"h. Thf.~ u","all~ kC'1'11a I'a,c' or t\",
around anti USI"it-1l11 fairh lJuit'kl\. ClInlwi"I'lII" "ill
~hll" off Ihc.ir old .. lnrc'l. 31111I'n.al hun::lIll1lil.' anll
mort' or Il"..~ il'"nrl' IhI' ir \\ hilt,., T hc'n' arc' f' ,c'I'plillll'.
of 1'01lr"e, Prilt"d \I hill ... arc. u ..ualh rah' olcl 'lIIllt.rlll".

Ihl' ~rl'al \\ hilt ....of lhc' Hhilll' Ilr ,io'I'lll' and th .. Cali-
fornia I'harllonlla\. Ill' Ihl' Frc.l"marl.. \hlll.' a 1111Di" it!
Brllc'I' \ ilw~ arcl,. . .

E"pc.ril'IH'I'rl or int"llI'ric'III'I.cl. I' \H~I E'~I' \ lrn
SIIOPPE. 172;):) \lac'l... COrlH'r of SI. C1ail'. Uc'lrnil,
oHI'r,tht. hC'\I'ra;'::I" that \\ ill plt'a'I' lhl' pal all. Ill' all.
OIW dill" nol nl'l'cl to, hc' an 1'''lwrl 10 C.IIi.i~fil1l' la,II'
allil qnalif~ in a hl'\I'r;ll't'. \\ C'"l'I'c.,. a '1,II'I'lion Ilmt \\ ill
prtl\ idc' .ati.rac'lion alld c'n 10\ 1111'111tll all ,\ IHI ':IIl'lII., it.
COIllI' in ltllla~ anci mal..c' \nllr '1,1t.I'linn ,1I011!:;\I ilh
nt hi'" ltarl ~ ilt'lIl' 'Il a, 10 l"lllllld oul Ih i, 1'\ ..11ill!:;',
cli'lI11'r Ill' I'pl I"~wllwr. 0llc'n I U-IU \lon.-Thll1"'" lU-
II h'i.!& SOIl.. nllllll-(, Snn. T.,1. aH;).Oh2h.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Schools ma)f broadcast on Cable TV
By Ron ClGgg i that Cable TV could have an Ben Walker, substitute for

North High adverse effect on attendance choir director Herman Clein
Grosse Pointe schools will at our two major spectator said, "Broadcasting a concert

soon be able to broadcast sports, football and basket. live would be detrimental to
I school events on educational ball." us as far as paid attendance,
. channels 16 and 19 of the Band and orchestra conduc- except with a sell.out con-
Grosse Pointe Cable Tele- tor Nathan Judson explained, cert. But filming a concert,
vision System. "I'm not really worried about then airing it later would be

Don Richards, audio.visual losing paying attendance. I great. For one thing, per-
director, and several other think this program will be formers will have a chance
teachers will implement this good because it will show the to see themselves, and par.
new program. .. . public what ~e're doing he;re: Ients who missed the perform-

"The opportumtles for thiS I But the excitement of a live '11 h h t
program are great. We can concert will keep the public Iance WI ave a c ance 0

film spor~s events, co~certs'l coming." s~~~ _
and special class proJects," ------- - .----- -- - ---- ---
explained Richards, "then we S h H' h L . CI h
can broadcast them live or on! out 19 ~tln u
tape at a later date." lb' M' I .

North can either have the i DWn er one In Ie ligan
Cable TV firm come in and! By Mark Clark I In fourth year Mythology,
film ev~nts for North,. or i Lati Club Martinelli took first and
students and faculty can film: nil d
and announc.~ the events. i South ~igh's Lati~ Club I Peter Za~ell paced secon .

"Hopefully we can form a i once agaIn proved It was The third. year Mythology
club of students and faculty i number one in Michigan competition saw Je~ni S~ow

I to film, and announce the' with winners in virtually all take first and Gentile third.
programs. This will make the I contests, including the win. The combined third and
program very educational for ning Certamen team, at the fourth year division included
s t u den t s," Richards ex- University of Michigan Jun. a tie for first place between
plained. ior Classical League's 33rd Gentile and Burdick in de.

There are club meetings at annual convention held in rivatives; a second for Bur.
the Cable TV office on Mack Ann Arbor March 20 and 21. dick and a third for Gentile
to teach people the possible The Certamen competition in Roman Life, and a sweep
usages and how to run. cable which determines the brag: of the vocabulary compe.
TV every Wednesday mght. g' . ht t th b t lion by Bonk Martinelli and

Grosse Pointe Board of Lmt~ rCI~1bS' asM.°h' e . es Frank Charbonneau in' that
Education is offering ad. a 10 u 10 IC Igan, lS a 'I .

vancement credit for teachers four.team panel from each order.. .
who attend workshps on s c h 001 competing against The ~atm Clu~ also dls,
Cable TV. Information may each other on an elimination played h.ne athletic. prowess,
be found in the main office. basis. takmg. fIrst place 10 every

There is some controversy The Devils took on rival e~ent 10 the M.J.C.L. Olym.
involving the possible loss of Holland High School in the pICS. .
paying attendance at con. finals and whipped them an Commented L a tin Club
certs and sports events. incredible 160-0. President and 'M.~,C.L: T,~eas.

Athletic Director Thomas I Representing South on the urer. Mark Ma~melh, The
Gau~~ke said "Cable TV, is winning Certamen team were learmn~ eX'penence of the
ternflc for events whlch Mark Martinelli Tom Gen. conv~ntJon ~tself as well ,as
don't receive great spectator t'l B'll B k 'd D Bur. the Interaction between Iuds

t.. ti PhI e, I on, an an f 11 th h Ipar IClpa ?n. er aps more dick It is the fourth time rom.a e sc 00 s wa~ ~
people Will a~tend these S uth ha wo the competi. benefit to all who partlcl'
events after seemg them on t'o s n pated."
TV h IOn. I am concerned owever, "I' 1 d 'th ------. was very p ease WI

our Certamen'team and our St. Janles ends
test winners. I think every.
one enjoyed it," Latin Club Lenten draula
sponsor Ward Christlieb said. "Jerusalem at Passover,"

In addition, ~ South stu- a six.part Lenten Drama con.
dents partook In a Roman eludes with. a side.trip to
Banquet, attended lectures, I Skull Hill at st. James Lu-
and competed in various test theran Ch~rch 170 McMillan
competitions. Winners for at 7:30 p.m.', Wednesday,
South in the first.year com. April 8.
petition were Mary Beall, Congregation m e m b e r s
second place in Roman Life, taking part in the last epi.
and Jenny Owen, second sode are: Joyce Blumenstock,
place in vocabulary. Emily Moellering, Brian

In second year, Ken Fromm Nicholson, Matt Seward, Art
took first place in voca-bu- Snede, Charlotte Tipton, and
lacy and second in deriva. Jim VandeWyngearde.

" tives; David Sutherland, a This will be the first day.
first place in Mythology and time side.trip during the six
second in Roman Life; Caro. weeks and offers an oppor.
lyn Huebner, third in deriva- tunity to see the city of Jeru.
tives, and Bill Rathsburg salem from a new perspec.
third in vocabulary. tive.

Prices Effective April 2, 3 and 4

PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOAP
4 PACK69c

V-8 COCKTAIL
VEGETABLE

JUICE
6 Oz. Cans 87C6 PACK

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUES

200 Count 69c

DAIRY FRESH
ORANGE JUICE

1/2 GAL. PL~;~IC 97C

LB.

98!o.
79~unCh
98~.

89!oz.

- present-

Violinist Joseph Goldman, assistant concertmaster
for DEtroit Symphony Orchestra, will be featured at the
Ford Hou£e concert along w:th pianist Fedora Irorowitz,
Cellist David Saltzman and Lyric Soprano Caroline Rogers,

Worship 'with lnusic April 5
The Chancel Choir of the I director of orchestra and as.

Gr03se Point,~ Woods Pres. I sociate professor of music ed.
byterian Church presents its ucation at EMU.
annual s p r i n g w 0 r s hip Organ accompaniment will
through music with "Re. be by the church organist,
quiem" by Gabriel Faure on Helen McConachie. Soloists
Sunday, April 5 at 11 a.m. w:ll be Patricia Nelson, Rich.

The performance will be ard John5 and Earl Nelson.
enhanced by the accompani. Pointers who are members
ment of a select orches:ral of the EMU orchestra in-
ensemble from Ea5tern Mich. clude Joyce Cusimano, vio.
igan Un.iversity directed by lin; Cathy Franklin, viola;
Russell Reed who is known and Eric Reed, bassoon.
in the Pointes as the former A coffee reception will fol.
director of instrumental mu. low in Rauth Fellowship Hall
sic for South High. He is now in the church.

,COtJ/frRY. fRES~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

"THIS WEEK'S. BELL RINGERS"

PORK RIBS
51.19

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms'

SNOW WHITE LARGE SIZE

Cauliflower
FRESH CALIFORNIA

Broccoli
NEW CROP VINE RIPENED

TOllialoes
CALIFORNIA NA VEL

Oranges

CLOSED SUNDAY ana CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M,. -

OVEN READY
BEEF

ROULADE

Stuffed W,th
Our O-l.-n

Home Mode
Soge DrelSing

LOIN END SEMI.BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

LOIN ROAST

83~LB.

EOIY to Slice
I(r'.vcklt •• moyHJ_

S'uff.cll W,I!ol ~f Ow.,
~",. Mo d. Soo. Or.u In;

11'1 COOIW'IQ ~e; Reody
FOf n. 0 ....1"\

Thinly Sliced Sirloin

Tip Stuffed with $2 39
Ground Chuck.

Bacon and On,on • LI),

OVEN READY

CITY CHICKEN
Lean Cubes $2 99
of Veal • LB.
and Pork on a Stick,

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO
~£~;E.7E$2 98
Se-OlOn''''9' 1"1 "'fIt'H ....Or~ LB
Po/'!~.o.;y Fo' n,f Ove-". •

OVEN READY
CENTER CUT STUFFED

PORK CHOPS
$2.29Ib.

3 to a Lb.
4 to a Lb.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MARINATED

BEEF KABOBS

OUR OWN GROUND CHUCK

"HAMBURGER ..",P,AY.TI:ES
15 Patties 5 .
20 Patties . LB. BAG

FRESH STUFFED 6ge .
ROASTING CHICKENS LB.
4-5 Lb. Average. (Stuffed with our -own Sage and

Onion Dressing In A Cooking Bag, Oven Rady)

DUBUQUE BREYERS NATURAL
BEEF PLUMPER ICE CREAM
FRANKS' LB. $1 49 1/2 GAL. 51.99

PKG.. (Watch Sunday Papers for
Sreyers Sweepstake Contest)

'Lyric' concert at For,d House

New offerings
in adult ed.

Edsel ~nd Eleanor Ford llinist Joseph Goldman, pian. Violinist Goldman studied
H 0 use .In Grosse Pointe ist Fedora Horowitz, 080 at the Royal Academy of
Shores WIll be the scene of cellist David Saltzman arid Music in London, England,
two chamber music concerts lyric soprano Car 0 't i n e the University of Missouri,
performed by the Lyric Rogers. and University of Michigan.
Chamber Ensemble on April The, April 13 concert is He was appointed Assistant
13 and 27. exclusively dedicated to the Concertmaster of the Detroit

The concerts will feature' l<'rench music of DebusE)", Symphony Orchestra in 1974.
well known musicians of the Mozart and Schubert.
De~roit Area including De. Fedora Horowitz's March 1 Goldman has won anum.
trol.t Symphony Orchestra recital at the Ford House ber of violin competitions
ASSistant Concertmaster vio- opened the 1981 Concert and has been violin soloist
-- I with the Detroit Symphony

Series of the' Lyric Chamber on several occasions, includ.

I
Ensemble. The recital was ing performances in Carne-
sold out weeks in advance. gie Hall in New York and
The intimate setting and ex. the Kennedy Center in Wash-
cellent acoustics of the Ford
House Gallery added to the ington, D.C.

. The yello'\! flyer announc- enjoyment of the audience. Ms. Rogers, lyric soprano,
JOg the prog.ram of adult . holds a bachelor degree from
classes scheduled by the De. Because ~he. c~paclty of the University of North Caro.
pa~tment of Continuing ~du. ~~~iO~~le:;;r ISt~~m~~~1 re:~~: lina and' a Masters degree in
catlo~ of The Grosse Pomte certs must be made in ad. vocal music from the Univer.
Public ~hool System has vance. To reserve a seat, call sily of Illinois, She taught
b~en mailed an.d shoul~ have 352.4276 to verify availabil- voice at the University of
reached .all :resldences In the ity and to have the name Missouri and has appeared in
school dlstr;ct by March 26. registered con the G3te HoC!se numerous recitals and Cham.

The flyer contains full in. reservation list. The concerts bel' Series in Michigan. Her
formation about more than will begin at 8 p.rn. The gate repertoire includes baroque
.220 c!aE..oes in seven areas: at 1100 Lake Shore Road will as well as classical romantic
Icareers and. vocations, for. open at 7:30 p.m. The con. musi.c. She is ~ost noted for
eign language, arts and certs will be followed by her mterpretatlon of French I
crafts, cooking, sewing, spe. a meet-the.artists champagne art songs.
cial interest, and sports, reception, _ I' Cellist Saltzman studied at
dance and exercise. The admission charge is $6 Northwestern University, and

Among the offerings are per person, $4 for students. I with Ja~os ~tarker ~t Ind.i.
44 new classe" including 24 Pianist Horowitz studied I ana. Umverslty. Durmg hiS
brand.new, conveniently pack. at the Bucharest Conserva. studies Mr. Saltzman ~as
aged single.sessions or "one. toire, Roumania, She concert. coached by the Berkshire
night stands." ized extensively in Roumania, Qu~rtet and ~he Beaux A,rts

. . lid U 't d St t TrIO. Followmg graduationCopIes of the 0prIng flyer srae an 01 e a es. f I d' U. .t hf th ~. Mrs Horowitz made her New rom n lana mversl y, C
o e adult e.ducatlOn pro. Y it d b t j 1974 N was selected as the cellist of
gram are available at the or e. un.. . ew the Mexican City String
Central Public L'brary and York Times cntJc wrote Q t t d t th t f
'it, 'branches in the Woods about her debut: ", , . sh.e uar .et an. 01 1e P;St of

can carry her famous name assocla e prmc pa ce IS 0
an~ Park, as 'Yell. as at the ,without -apology." the Mexico Symphony. i!,
oUlce of ContInumg 'Educa. Xalapa, Saltzman was pnncl'
tion, 260 Chalfonte Avenue She performed during Ule pal cellist of the Hong Kong
(Brownell Middle School), Bartok Festival of the .De. Philarmonic for two years
Grosse Pointe Farms. can troit 'Symphony Orchestra in prior to hi$ appointment to
343-2178 for information on two performances, March 1'1 the Detroit Symphony in
the spring program. and March ,15. 1979.

\ :
_ _ __ . < .-..........,. _ J ~_. __ • ~_.&.._....__. ~ ~ " ,-......-..-. --..~",,"-t..-. _ .--"'-_ ""'4 __ • _J ..0 A, _ _ _ -... __ ~ . c. ••
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Family filnl, Free tests at Calvary Health.,O.Rrl1na Group honors I South High's choir has perfect pitch
features Disney In order to heighten public I \'ary Sen:or Center,' 4950' Last y()af more than 15,000 war veterans ' By Thomas Kitchen The judges' com men t s voices," said Schutz about

awaren~s of health and to I Gate\head at lItack in De-' reople took advantage of this i South High ' about both groups were espe, the Glee Club.
The family film matinee in alert individuals of possible i troit. un i que opportunity. Any On Saturday, March 21'1 South High's Concert Choir cially pleasing to South vocal Dr. Marsh's feelings on the

the Exhibition Room of the health problems, Calvary ! Op~:onal blood chemistries I question, should be directed members of the Acacia chap. and Girls Glee Club received teacher Charles Gleason. "On Concert Choirs singing was
Central Library this month ~nior Center is cooperating for cholesterol, diabet~s, !lv.ito Health.a.Rama. Call 965. ter of the Order of DeMO. superior ratings in their per. the sight reading section of equally complementary. "Ex.
is th~ Incredible Journey in presenting Project: Health. er diseaE~, gout and more 6900 between 9 a.m. and 5. LAY gath~red for a wreath formanc~s at the District the festival,' both groups cellent style and generally a
which will be shown Satur. O.Rama. are availa~le for a minimal i p.m. ~10nday through Friday I laying ceremony honoring Choral Festival held last Fri. have a great deal of room for fine performance, congratula.
day, April 11, at 2:30 p.m. Sponsors cf th:! progr~,_n $7 handling fee. Thi; te5t nJW until April 15. U.S. War Veterans' at the day, March 27, at Avondale improvement, but the singers tions," he said.
The Walt Disney adventure include WXYZ . TV, Blue lilJn~ represents a ,avings tQ , Calvary Senior Center is a I Veteran's Memorial Park, on High School in Au bur n should feel proud of their The State Vocal Solo and
is based on the same titled Cross-Blue Shield of Michi. the parlieipant of $50 S'lO un't of Lutheran Social Ser.1 Vernier Road in the Woods. Heights. overall performance:' he Ensemb.le Festival will be
book by Sheila Burnford gan and the United Health Part:cipanl, are urged to, vices of M:chigan, a multi. I Woods Mayor George Free. The Choir and Glee Club said. held thIS Saturday, April 4,
which depicts the perils of Organization. Projed: Health. bring the name and adJre" service agency. Calvary is a man attended the event. The each sang two songs and . d D P I at University of Michigan in
thr~e animals as they plod I~.Rama provides free sc~('en. of their physician. : food an:! friendship site, of. 1 ceremony was one of many were graded as superior by sc~~~tzthr:~dJu ~~~' ~har~~s Flint.
theIr way across 250 miles of mgs for height, weight, Volunte<:rs fro m local fers cla;;(,5, outr~ach ser. whi~h took place nalion wide the three judges .. The rating Smith from Michigan State -------
Canadian wilderness. ht'alth histories, anemia, nursmg school" hospitals, : \'Ices. and home maintenance! during DeMOLA Y Wee k, scale was l.supenor, 2.excel. University and Dr. Larry Americans mlssmg

blood pressure, vision and and cummunity organization., I as,i,tanee. ,March 16-22. lent, 3.good, and 4-poor. Marsh had nice comments for Per capita consumption of
A pre.National Lib r a r Y glaucoma for perSO!l; 18' w:ll pprform the screenings: ---____ : T~e g~oup, which .is cele. There were 28 differe~t the Choir and Glee Club, fresh fruits and vegetables

Week will be extended to years and olje-r. The total and dl'rlcal t:bk,. Averai(e yea ~I y per-ear I bratmg Its 62nd anmversary groups throughout the dls. . . . in the U.S. has dropped by
those attending the perform. savings could be $150 per Participation l'jn!u~ ,~.I'c mI1r:H:e in the- United States I this year, is a young men's I trict and only four received I "A very sensItive muslc~l almost half since 1920. Young
anre in the form of a free person. Health-O.R:lma II il' 'a cl,',ln 1.>!1 ,f hl'~ILh" :lnd uropped to 8,550 in 1979,: organization supported local. perfect scores. The Choir and I performance. Ve r y mtelh. people have been raised
library bulton' "Love my open Wedne,day, April 13 " r ..'. Cl-: " I". 'f._ '] (1<)\\'1l from the 1O,OOO-mile:Iy by the Pointe Masonic Glee Club were two of those gent. handling of .tone pro. mainly on canned and frozen
library." from 9 a.m. to 4 [1.111 a: C.,' ,'",,: .... , !('vd L'l the early 1970s. 'Temple. four. ,duetlon by some fine young I foods for many years.
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The Prom Dress. Making A Special Evening...Even More So.

Dance cards. Corsages. A favorite beau ...and one
of the prettiest dresses in the world: the prom dress.

As fresh and flirtatious as it has always been, with
all its romantic appeal intact. Here, the delicate

ballerina-length dress, with more than its

fair share of innocence and appeal. Note the
ru ffles ...eyelet embroidery ...the swirled, scalloped
skirt. In white, of course, for sizes 4 to 12, of breath-
weight cotton and polyester vade, S120. In After
Dark - where we are all the things you are!

~.J
A .~.r~

Troy, SOmerSf'1 Mail, Big Beaver at Cool/rlgi' Opr>n Tuesday. 'vVpdnrlday and Saturday from 10 am 10 6 pm; Monday, Thunday and Friday 'tjl9 pm. Sunday from noon to 5 pm.
F alflane Tal'. n (enlpr, Drwborn (113) 136-1n70 Oprn. Mondav through Salurday from 10 am to 9 pm; Sunday from 12 Noon 105 pm

'~
.'~ __~':_'_: ~) ...........~.......~.....:t........
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Storybook Doll House. 12V~x15'/~x8V.". sale 20.99

25%off our entire collection
of Columbia Minerva
needlecraft kits
during Motor City Sale

Crewel. cross-stitch, needlepoint. baby Items and plastic canvas kits..all are
Included In this timely savings event, Kits contain yarn or tloss. needle. fabric
or ~anvas. and easy-to-follow Instructions. Great opportunity to line up your
spnng/summer needlecraft projects, and sew up savings, too 2000 units'
Colors and styles may vary by store In Hudson's Needlecraft. all stores but
Grand Rapids. Saginaw. Toledo. Lakeside. Lansing and Kalamazoo.

'Unlts available whle quantities lOst.

Eharing EraSS
tl\,,\N'EN~NCE & ALTERA nO"
~ CONTRACTORS
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

882-3100

Under that rugged, rustiC appearance IS a
sheet of the most modern roofing material on
the market 10day Johns.Manvllle fiber glass
That means years and years of extra roof
life That means a better roofing value for
your money And it means extra fire resistance.
too See Woodlands now-at a price that Will
surprise you

The VIoodlandS Roof.
As 9Qod a value as it is
goOd looking.

We carry long.lastlng ',ber glass shingles
, by Johns.Manvllie

:Arthur Andersen
.names partners

James M. Fritz (left) and Michael F. O'Donnell
have been named partners in the international ae-

.counting firm of Arthur Andersen & Co. Fritz has
been transferred to the firm's Phoenix, Ariz. of-
fice. A graduate of Bowling Green State Univer-

. sity.:.;Frit..z;.iQineI:Ltge,,£irm,in 19Ji9JiP-Ji.wa.$ aasigm€d
i to the Management. tnformation Consulting Divi-
,sion. 'He was pr;;moted tol manager in 1974. 'O'Don-
: nell transferred to the firm's Dallas office and is a
. graduate of Central Michigan University. He was
. ass;e:ned to the audit division when he joined the I
,firm in 1970. and was later named manager in 1975. I

:Waggoner joins
Standard Federal

Standard Federal Savings has named Peter K. ,
Waggoner to its Account Development staff, Wag- i

. goner will be responsible for Standard Federal's I

IRA/KEOGH Program and its $100,000 Savings i
Certificate P.rogram.

Martin named
chief executive ,

New chief executive officer of the Capital i
. C::rporation and its principal subsidiary First of II

•Michigan Corporation is John G. Martin. Martin,
. formerly the corporation's president, came to First I
of Michigan in 1952. He was named a vice-presi-
dent in 1958, senior vice-president in 1966 and pro- i
moted to president in 1970. . :

-Joanne Gouleehe I

American Airlines
I appoints Ross

New general manager for American Airlines
in Portlancj, Ore. is John B, Ross' Jr" who joined
the airline in 1968 as a fleet service clerk in De-

I troit. His most recent position was group super-
i visor of Flight service in Los Angeles.

$239,
lb.

10 Ib, Box (40)

$15.50
5 lb. Box (20)

$7.95

Great American

HOTDOGS
6 - 1 lb. pak. Reg. & Beef

Made from Ground Round

PATTIE
BURGERS
4 to a pound, Individually
Packed for our Convenience.

I I •

o e .1.89 lb.
Sub Sandwich .•... $1.00 lb.
Cole Slaw 59Ib.
SWI88 Cheese $2.29 lb.
Munster Cheese $2.09 lb.
Krakus Ham $2.29 lb.
Liverwurst .•..•.•....... 89 lb.

Phil's Market
14330 E. Warren at Chalmers 822-3310

Specials Thru April 2 to April 8, 1981

---------_.I Phil's Boneless . II Honey Baked Ham I
IWhole Hams $1.00 OFF I

or Half Hams $.50 OFF
• (Llmil On. ~.r Ham.. Expire. AP!1I30. 1981)."

PHIL"S. BONELESS
. . IlK,E.D .HAil

8 one ess Honey oaKed Hams come s ced,
unsllced or Cross Cut (for 1/2 slice servings)

EXTR~ LEAN, DOUBLE SMOKED -
All Hams are Honey Baked to Perfection. Hams
com~ fruited with Pineapple rings and cherries.
Our Unlqu~ HAM GLAZE FREE with every Ham.

Extra Lean, Oven Ready

~~2~~lb~~.OULDER $1~~
Cut into Steaks FREE

. Genuine Spring Lamb

SHANKS
8 Individually Packed to a Box

Genuine Spring Lamb from New Zealand
U.S.D,A. Inspected & Passed. Table Trimmed,
Oven Ready $159.~!~5~:~~a~!e FREE lb.
Extra Lean Spring Lamb

LAMB LOINS
1-1/2 to 21b. avg. piece
Cut into cho s FREE

20 percent to seniors 1 1 I Pointers get SEMTA awards I

St t h
The Groue Pointe New. Eight Grosse Pointe resi'l be honored during week.long 1,...-------------------""

a e OmeOWllerS
dents were honored by the I ceremonies. Passengers will I

Th· W k Southeastern Michigan Trans. be able to identify SEMTA's I BUY IN G
h $ IS ee portationAuthority (SEMTA) I Super Safe Champs by the I

orrow 34 In IeIll-o'n during the week of March 29 i blue ribbons they will be
, for their outstanding safety! wearing during the week of I

Low ~nd. mod era t e in. INIP loan, a family's adjusted --------------------1 performance. . I March 29. FI A t ObJ t
come Michigan homeowners annual income must be under • B. SEMTA bus operators I "We are extremely proud ne r ec s
have borrowed nearly $34 $16,COO. (Adjusted annual In USIneSS Richard Cooke, Winston Ja. lof the men and women who
million fr0!Jl the Michigan income means gross income cobs, Edgar Parker, Georg<\ 11 have helped make SEMTA Cash or' Consignment
State ~OUSlng Development minus $750 for each member Tucker, Robert Turzak, Fred. . I
Au.thorlty to make home reo of 1he household.) • ... Ierick Volkman, Ross White i one of the fmest and safest lOne Item or Whole Estate
pairs and energy eonserva. I and George Zlentowski willi organizations in the country,"
tlon improvements, Execu. In general, loans are made I be honored. for achieving an' said SEMTA General Manag. Orl'ental rugs, sl'gned crystal
tive Director Richard K. to improve properties at I acci~ent.free year and will I er Larry E. Salci. "In May
Helmbrecht said last week least 20 years old. However, receive an award at the d I' f' .' t', funds also can be borrowed I Eighth Annual SEMTA Safe. 1980, SEMTA was named one, an porce am, me pam mgs,

The Authority's Home Im'i for four l)'Pes of improve. [ ty Banquet April 4 ?f the 15 safest ~orth Amer. I b
provement / Neighborhood;ml'nts to newer homes: (1) , . Icanpubllctransitsystemsby sterling, J'ewelry, collecta les,
Imp r 0 v e men t Program I to correct damage from a I Two major SEMTA Safety the American Public Transit
(HIP/NIP) underwrites: natural diEaster; (2) to re.' Awards will be presented to Association (APTA),SEMTA fine antique furniture.
loans at interest rates of 1 to 'pair hazard s to health and bus operators Elmer Horning, was cited for outstanding
8 percent for.qualified home.; safety; (3) to make energy : BWertklef

y,dandHLeolnard patbch, achievement in urban transit Please Call or Write:
owners, he saId. The program conservalion improvements. a er or. orn ng, a us safety in the population of:
began in July 1978. I and (4) to make the hom~ operator since April 1964, more than one million cate. DuMouchelle's

I 'bl f h d" will be honored for 30 con. gory. It is an award which
Approximately 7,000 loans more accessl e or a an I., secutive years of safe driv. we were extremely proud

have been made at an aver. capped occupant, '. ' 409 E. Jefferlon. Detroit 48226
age interest rat~ of 4,7 per.: To obtain a loan, an ap. 'I Detroltbank Corp.. I ing, and Patch will be hon. to receive" he explained. Phone'. 963-6255

I ored fo~ 25 years of accident. SEMTA carries more than I
C~';I:. io.I0l"c ~haH 20 p~r\"ItHt I P~;\,r;lt;Vj~ .ul,L:,~ b~ IHo.J.& tv: prcmot~s ~:!~ct!t!ye! t""cn ...tr'v"n""'
of the .Ioans have been made ,one of the 153 part.icipating: . Donald R. Mandich (left) has been named De- :" " u •• '0' ! 45,000 passengers per day, a I
to per"ons over. age 62, and i local bank.s ~nd savmgs and troit-bank's chief executive officer succeeding Rod- A total of 190 SEMTA bus I' service rate comparable to
56 percent of the borrowers loan a,soclatlOns throughout' . . . operators and mechanics will that of a major airline.
have adjusted annual incon,es: the state. The financial ,in. I key Craighead, it~ chairman. The bank also an- --- .----- ----.--------------- ---- - - -- . -- _. __.
of under $10,000. : Etitutions make the decision nounced the appomtment of James R. Waterston

The minimum loan is $500' on lending the money, Helm. i to vice-chairman. Mand.ich j?ined. the bank in 1950
and the max:mum improve.' brecht said, and the loans, and became a bank officer m 19::>7 and named as-
ment loan for a single.family : are then purchased by the! sistant vice-president in 1961. In 1974 he was named
home is $15,000, with up to: Aut h a r i t y with proceeds: executive vice-president and president in 1977.
15 years to repay. :-Iearly, from sales of bonds to pri.: Waterston has been with the bank since 1968 and
half of the HIPINIP loans i vate investors. : was appoined first vice-president in 1976. He was
~re made for amounts rang. A brochure on HIP/NIP: named executive vice-president and direct;::r in
109 from. $2,~00 to $5,000, i is available from the Michi .. 1979. Waterston is a certified public accountant
Helmbrecht said. gan State Housing Develop. ! and received his MBA from the' University of

To qualify for a HIP!': men.! Auth.ority in Lansing. ; Michigan.

\ I
t '
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-AlKaline

,
Jekco Inc.
applies for
TV license

Thursday, Apr!1 2, 1981

--_._--------""-- -----

?'7 .. """iiIP"" For details on N.O.W.
-z", ',('~'iIfI'P Checking with Interest ...

• 514% interest com pounded
conti nuously

• No service charge if, $750 minimum
balance maintained, or $2,000 kept in a
regular savings account- '
Cancelled checks returned free
Check-buying bonus* .
Free checks for senior citizens (62 & over)
And more

GO WITH THE PROs.
DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Michigan', large.t Stale.Chartered Saving" LoanAuociatlon
HTIlOIT FA•• ITOtI .. 0

1m om.1I1 SIrMi nm Omt" till.... 141 S, ... '1rMl
Ph (313) 962.1520 Ph (313) 474.72S0 Ph (313) 752.3594
ISOO l,..l!Ill A_ 1I11III£ fOlITE WOGU STUUIII IIlll1lTS
Ph (3131 581.2GOO In01 IhctI A_ mo Ell." RIIII
IItll W, 1d1Atl1"1 Ph (313) 884.0442 Ph (313) 939.9370
Ph (313) 537.4100Or(313) 537.4101 uv::.a:. W, 5 lilt "I WI::, ""'" •• 1

Ph (313) 427.5350 Ph, (313) 536.9011
or (313) 937-0422 or (313) 755-2040
tIttt ., 5 ... leu 14U E, If .114 "'l
Ph: (3131 281.8020 Ph: (313) 751.8300 .. __ ., ...

•5i per unused check up to $5.00. Offer expires April 30, 1981.

If your N,O.W. "Checking with Interest" account
is ever overdrawn, funds can be transferred from
your regular savings account, at no charge to

. you. Plus your "Checking with Interest" account
features these benefits:

BONELESS CHOICE WHOLE N.Y. STRIP STEAKS LB. '2.98
15 to 17 lB, AVG.

FRESH. GRADE A FRYING OR BROILING CHICKENS LB, 65t

CHOICE BEEF POT ROAST LB. '1.59
FARMS OWN' LINK PORK SAUSAGE LB. '1.79
FILLO STRUDEL.LEAVES 16 OZ. PKG, '1.69

'fOil HOMf MAOf flAKY PASTRY'

THOMAS PROTEIN.BREAD "', '
o' PRE' "MONO'E 'C.e..EESE LOW.Mh.IoQW -aH,.Y, ~ - -2 98n LOW CHOLEST~lloL . LB. •

TWININGS TEA BAGS 2S CT. 8 Varieties PKG.'1.79
FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES 80 Size DOZ. '1.49
FRESH GREEN BEANS LB. 69'
AUNT -MIDS BAG SPINACH EA. 69'
FLORIDA CHERRY. TOMATOES PINT'I.59

SALE IN EFFECT THRU APRIL 8th "

r~, ~~~~'--\~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

.< . ---~~ 882 5 100 Optft • to 5:30 daily, Wed.
~' I ' ,- 'til ....... Cle5td Sunday

1 .FARMS MARKET

L.\.A.A office to r~place Gabby's
I) ~.,

"O'&N offers Overdraft
Protection on Checking with

Interest accounts ."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HOME
MAINTENANCE
SERVICE CO.
886-8936
Remodelling

Repair &
Maintenance

Consultants &
Planning Service
Let Us Take Thp.

Guess Work
Dutof Your

Next Project.
Ask About Our

Planned Mainte-
nance Program

Women still cannot vote in
five countries: Kuwait, Liech.
tenstein, northern areas of
Nigeria, Saudi Arabia and
Yemen.

Students solo
in 111usic fest

A Wit to Dr. Nesci's
ChJropractk: Heahh Care
Ufe Center ...

Could be just !be help

you need! II '

Make an AppoIntment

A .... A:IU
a StiR dud

OffiCI
CIUllO

a Fe.Uy
i PieR 112

• Laam 10 live with II?

• Try 10 hlcle.l/Our l.. lInlJ~?
• !leComa Irrllabla?

• Complain a lot?
• AYOld conu.d wtth peopia?

CONCERNEDI
OR DO VOU ...

23077 GREENFIELD ROAD
ADVANCE BLDG.. SUITE 104

Southfield. Michigan 48075

Call Today
774~7920

WE ARE PLEASED
TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF

GEORGE S. FREEMAN
WII H OUH t-IHM.

./1'1 Nlc. ro b'lmporr.nt,",
8ur 11'. Mo,.lmportlnt

rOBE N/CE,"

SECURITIES BROKER DEALER

When you are 'n' pa',:, •••
You should be

CIIIftJIIUT...........
III DAti-. ... ,rI.....~,.,........,....... ,.,..

GRAND TRAVERSE VILLAGE
r-----.CONDOMINIUMS ~ ----.:.1-
I ~ I
I Mr. lames Christlans I
I P.O. Box 235. Grand Traverse VIllage, Michigan 49610 I
I I
I Please send free literature showing ft.oor plans for representAtive I
I ,ondomlnlums. I
t II Namp , .. --.. -------------------- I
I II .Gddress ---- ------- , ------ --------- ---- ------- - - ---- .. - --,- Phone, ... -- -- I
: C,t" State & l,p " ... ~,,_____________ : :

L ~ ~:

MODlLSOPfN
Phone for Information
and free literature:
1.616.938.1311. Or
send coupon below.

Get In on the ground floor of ol magnlfkent new condominium complell,
,entered by the Grand Traverse Hilton, o\'ertooklng Grand Traverse Bay.
With over 60 units i\lready built i\nd sold, Gri\nd Tri\verse Villi\ge offers you the
life of i\ viti\1 new resort community. It is situi\ted on a new world .calibre golf
course, in the heart of a region unsurpassed for four-season recrei\tioni\1 vi\fiety.
One, two i\nd three-bedroom units in i\ choice of specifications. Financing
available subject to credit acceptance. Year.round court sports, swimming.
health club, dining.
entertainment in the
Hilton. Minutes from
Traverse City. Scheduled
jet service.

South students, parents I
pushing for new pool ~"

Grosse Point(' South stU'1 ing wt're not carricd through. I
dents and faculty have re.: but Hollosy fN'I~ "tilc lA,
acted favorably to a parent, bujlding WitS built through'
committee movc to build a': the school's bonding author-' i
ncw pool at South, Swim ~ity, but building a pool is a ~.' A Grosse Pointe Park
team membcr Mike Bar. different stor"." It was ai, ~ busines,man is hoping Lo
toszewicz commented. "I :un ways a thought in the back '" ' ":.' start what he call,; a "fema12
really in favor of this be. of OUI' (SdlOOls') minds, but • ~ conLrolled" TV station that
cause it has been due for a it was rekcted by tl'e dis. f would broadca,t to the

,long time." !rid." Pointes and SI. Chir Shor'2s.
South's pool. which was One of the advantages of John E. Kenealy said that

constructed with the school: having a new pool would be , his company, Jekco, Inc., ap.
in 1928. is regarded by many, the elimination of teams: JilL ~ ..plied two week, ago to th~
as "outdated and way too, having to attend practices at ,~. i Fc~eral Communication Com.
small. Remarked athletic di. either Brownell or North ' ,=', mi£sion for permission to
rector. Mr. Charles Hollosy.' early in the morning and . '~ "I~ ~11\ ,I start a bw powered telev;.
"I feel the pool is too small. I having all their home mects' ~.j " , ;.: I sian ('hannel With a range of
it's too shallow at the deep: al :-.1orlh, ,! . ~ ~ ~ • ! i";,: about 25 nule;;.
l'nd (seven fe€'t) and there's r fl-eo1arked Ton1 Bartsch, I ;;: ~. .' ~ II t ~t Kenealy 5a!d the progranl.
not enough deck space for swim team memlH'r, "It I '. _.... ._~_""' '; W .. :::' •• ming would "depend on tlw
the (eachers.' ' 'would lJe much beUer to' '~, -_., resljurce, available." lIc add-

Addt'd swimmer Den i s I' swim in our pool rather than I ,',* : I'd he intends his two daug'l'
! ~uwarl, "It is prelly depress. i that. of our elosest rivals. I' ~'~""'0t', ',.-' ter, and other women tJ

Illg La see tI,e pool con-: Diver Joelle Tayler added, " i control th2 operation of th:'
demned year after year." i "11101'1'South students would I ,::, , ' ',' ',' I slation,
, A .~ew~o~l :~,ou~~~beu~~.~ I c~~:. !?"~~, meets if we I ' i The FCC i, makmg the

:'t. ~:~i~"~ea~~~~the Bi~:~D~l~: ""Th~~ia~(";~dvantage of a Automobile Club of Michigan will open Grosse Pointe office at 15115 E. Jefferson. : iull' pow",,,J ,,""UU, <ty"j;.\) f' . i able to cc,nmu nilie, in an
,phins Synchronized s wi m new pool would be to keep new of Ices at 19299 ~Iack, Grosse Pointe serves 3,000 members in northeast DetrOit, ,efforl to divers:fy th~ con.

team. divers and many physi. South's swimmers at South. Woods, in June, 1982 at the site of the 3,000 in Harper Woods and 24,000 in the ! tent of t21evision program.
cal e d u I' a t ion classes Stated Hollosy, "We don't vacant Gabby's ~estaurant. Cost of the Gros)ie Po:ntes. The Auto Club has not ming by making the airwave,
throughout the day. Re.: wanl anyone to leave our comtruction project is $1.9 million. The yet decided if the Jefferson office will available to >pecial interest
marked Hollosy. "This is campus if we can help it." I, c:lcn'al.style build'ng will have 11,000 remain or be closed, according to a spokes.f f group,. Anyone can apply to
a community that uses water: The fact does remain that: ~q. t. '0 £ pace. Demolition of Gabby's man. the FCC before the April 13

th I h .f 1 d IWstaurant will begin in June.' Auto Club'smore an any ave ever, I a new poo were approve , _,_____ _ __ _ .. _ _ _ d2adline for a low power
knOll n. It would also be well; it could be constructed very : channel.

I in u!!e by the community i quic.kly. "~his!s only a h.ypo- Bridae classes at Parcells start 'April 6 Kenealy ~aid thal ,Jekco.
espeCially by Red Cross I thehcal sltuallon, but If a, ~ . I I h ld ~ h'
swimming classes, commun. Ipool was approved, a con- I The Spring program of the, sion" proper defense, and basi, with assistance given Inc. IS a I' 05.ey . I' .Lc .i.

___ --- ------- -- --, ity education, and handi.: tractor was f 0 u n d, and i ~partment of Continuing I' _ vanced playing. on bidding and play of hand, gan Corp?ratlOn mvol~ed III
---.:-_ capped groups." ,ground broken by June, it I Education of The Grosse Rubber bridge clas.ses are if desired. represent~ng man~fa~.ur~rs,

~ ,. J ' Proponents of the pool are I would probably be finished Pointe Public School SystEm scheduled from' 7:45 to 9:45 All bridge classes are held wareho.usmgd ~lstrJbuJI~n.
tl~~ ~--) incensed that proposals to' by September. If not, it includes a full roster of p.m. on Monday and from in room B-4 of ParcE!lls Mid. I recreation, e. u.c~tlOn an 1Il-
G'F1S''''' ....S'~,£S-'' ""'" - j'/' ": d . hi' d . 1 B 'd I t ht b 1 3 W d d dl S hiM k A at' vestment actiVities.__Cf~~ ~. __ ..". , 1..0 - .(,; inelu e a new pool m tel wou dn t be rea y unhl next rl ge c asses aug y ex. to p.m. on e nes ay. e C 00, • ac venue ,

,Industrial Arts (IA) build. September," said Hollosy. pert Pauline Bontekoe. All This is a new concept in Vernier Road. Fee for the I -----
, -- '- - -" --- --. ----- ...------ classes begin the week of bridge by popular request. eight-week elass is $21. Shoplifting, increasing at
, FLEe f I d f A .19 I April 6. These classes are the answer For more information on I a rate of nearly 20 percentorunl s ate or prt Classes arz av~ilable .on to where to play bridg.e for the Spring program. ~f ~he: a ye~r. is o.ne of our faste;t
, ~. . ' ,three levels of mstrucllon both fun and' experrence. Department of ContmUIng growmg crimes. Losses are

Dr. W. ~,lan Canty ":'111 you,ng ~eo,ple and th~lr par-I and supervised play. A be. Play on, a non-competitive. Education call 343.2178. lover $8 billion annually.
,speak on. The Stretchu:rg enb toaay. ginners cla~5 is scheduled
; your Patience .Years: Ral~; Dr. Canty is a licensed fl flm 7:45 to 9:45 p.m. on
, IIlg a Teenager III the 198~s consulting psychologist and Tuesday. This is for the
; at. t~e next FLEC Family has worked with enWtionally nov;ee to learn the fu'nda.
i Life. Forum on Thu.rsday, disturbed and delinquent mentals of Basic Point Bid.

I
Apr.! 9. a~ 7;30 p.m. III ~he adolescents. at. the .B.irming. ding. scoring and play.

I Grosse POI~te. South HI~h ham P£y~hlatflc CIIIlIC, Cal'l An intermediate class is
I School au.dltorlum. J:Ie '1'111 vin Coolidge Clinic and the I scheduled from 7:45 to 9:45
i address hl!IlSelf P!U't.lcularly, Wayne County Circuit Court. p:m. on Wednesday. T,his is
: to the rapIdly changmg val. He is currently a consultant' for the player with some
: ues and pre~sures faced by to both the County . Youth knowledge of the game, The I

Home and the Juvemle De. basics are reviewed and their
fenders Office. He has taught exceptions are introduced.
at Wayne State Urliv-ersity An advanced class is ~hed-
and Henry Ford Community, uled for 7:45 to 9:45 p,m. on
College. 1.Thursday. This is for knowl.

Five soloists from Par.' Dr. Canty's published books: edgeable players wanting to
cells Middle' School, under include "Principles of Coun.1 expand their playing .skills,
the direction of Choral 01. se:ling and Ps>'chotherapy"I applying popular conver.
rector Dan Evola, entered the and "Therapeutic Peers -' -
Michigan School Vocal Asso. The Story of Project Indian. Thief robs

I ciation's District 16 Solo and, wood." The later book de.
"Ensemble t;estival recently ~cribes a new treatment for City home

at Fraser High School. acutely withdrawn young.
The soloists included Mar. 'sters which is being field ,Grosse Pointe City police

, tha Huetteman, Dana Deajion, , tested_in howit-a1.s across sa~~hi,ey.e~. prp,ke •. hltq a
I F ran c i n e Ferris, Katie' the country. Lakeland' home r I' c e n t I y
I Thompson and Sara Dente!'. The pu'blic is cordially in- afl~r propp~ng a 1add e r
_-- ..... -------,. vited to the FLEC (Family agams,t, a first floor bath-

CLASSIC ' L i f I' Education Council) room .wJndo~. .! sponsored Forum series. A Pollce. said a neighborTURF :donation at the door is ap. c.alled officers ~fter s.he no-

LAWN SPRAY preciated. Fl>r further infor. tlcc.d all the lights In the
malion call the FLEC office house were on and the front

10% off with this ad 865.3510. door was' open. 'Pollee litter
757.7700 ~ - found footprints ii, the snow

:,--------'---,'-'- IIWar Meulorial leading to the backyard,
I Police didn't say what was

I
FURNACES! art ;classes , ~~n from the home .

& 801 LER'S I "Drawing with the Mas. I

liters" will begin at the War
i _ ..... - Memorial on Tuesday, April

............. ~7 and contiQue through JUl)e

lIIa!W)_ I 16, meeting weekly from 9

NESCI .:....\.~e~, I I a.m.-noon with a week off on
" :-l I May 5, Open to the beginner

~ as well as more advanced
.CrHRCH¥(:flC liFE CENTER,Fe. PLUMII... &HE1TIN' I sludents, the class will work,

, ~ 176110LIVEIINOIS • UN ).1100 in charcoal, colored chalk'
19416 ~ Tel MJIe Rd.• t 1.~77"79:zG 15304 KEIIC"EVAL' VA H01D i and p~ncit I
'. r....r.,~,"---If' C'Nltr 17'~ MAPLE lIP .• -14:1..41111 I,. "",r' K .... ~ Field trips are planned to

,__ . ,,_, . __ ,___ _. --- -- - ,.. - - - -- , the Detroit Institute of Arts

THE RIGHT PlACE "where the techniques of the
Masters can be observed and
explained. I

-------------------------_._-------- The instructor is Mary

THE RIGHT TIME Louise McCarroll. Miss Car.
- roll, of the Park, received an -,

_____ , .______________ Artists.In Residence ~ward:

RIG T MO from the Ragdale Foundation,

TH'E H .'E in Lake Forest, Ill: last win. I

______________________________________ '_~ ~~~ie~h~~2n~~\~ ~~~~7~~di: i

RIGHT NOW paintings, i
Her work .is exhibited in '

. galleries in Illinois and Mich- ,
igan. I

Fee for the course is $65
for 10 thre2-hour lessons.

"'r::Jfu.n' you

!b..,dY<><1

Y"'" h ....t",•• 11".~.nu
Nmuuk ...l~/

FAMOUS
MAINTENANCE

Page Eight.A

313-557-7066
OR

313-886-2057

Serving the Grosse Po~ntes since '943

offers S20 off
on Seasonal Lawn Contract

This includes (utting, edging & trimming

Bonded & Insured 884-4300

: GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
~ . THE OPEN: AAA OFFICE
: CARD FAIR 9.6 Mon.-Sat. SUPPLIES
~ Detroit's East Side New accounts
~ largest card shop 16426 E. Wlrre welcome

~ 885-0457 At OuterDrive 884.,2286
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Page Nine-A

AIR
CONDITIONING

FREE ESIIMA IES
SAVES ON OPERATING COST!
IIMMEDIATE INSTALLATiON]

Two Years Free Service
Installed on Poured Concrete Slab

,
w. Ir. L1c.nlld H.lllng, AlC I Electrical Contractor.

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since .1949

FULL 5 YR, LABOR AND PARTS
WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

BY FLAME FURNACE

FREE WITH ANY
INSTALLATION

before April 30, 1981
Energy saving Automatic AUB

Damper on Your FumRe

527-
1700

14147
GRATIOT
(_a_l

., - - -- &.. -.. r-~-= ..
lasl ~uly?
Air Condition now with
a ... Central Air
Conditioner

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Helium Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery Service

Excellent for Birthdays,
Anniversary, Get Well,

I Hate Yous,
I Love Yous

294-4848
FUNTASTIC NOVELTIES
Yw: supplle< 01 m.",mtm. gags JOkes

• The dlMl'Y .uPI*-
me", 'M' g"," you
11 WtIIminl;
6mlMntl.

• fncludlng 7fnc

PARKE-DAVIS
Dlv. 01 Warner-Lambert Co.
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA

Spring art fair lIt

• More potency 'M" with other
IDdlng multMtamln. with

mlnentf.'

_._--------------- --_._--~ -~-

A. J. MEYER PHARMACY
16361 MACK AVE.

DETROIT,48224
882-1040

463-0577

BUILDING CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
E11.I,f"htd 18~ 5

226 CROCKER BLYD.
Mount Clemens 48063

REMODELING SPECIALISTS

Member by I"viralio"
National Sele~/ed MorttCla'ls

AVAILABLE: PARKE-DAVIS SUPPORT HOSIERY
.8ated on cu ......ul.llve ~ 01 ROA

Wm. R. Hamilton II Davi~ ,1. Hamihon
John W. Bro{'km~n

Ronald o. Heckmann L10vd R. :\tonta!/;ue,. .
Assol'iate Dirpl'IOrs.

Thursday,C April 2, 1981

HA VING A PROBLEM?
CALL

------ ,2;ln~ '9" _
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i:r~~~h~ckChapeC-oj'
Th.eWm:R.lIamilton <!o.

Fillion joins
Wayne law
school staff

.John A. Fillion, general
counsel of the United Aulo
Workers Internalional Union
will join the Wayne Stat~
University Law Schoo! Sept.
1 as a full-time member of
the law faculty.

His appointmenl was ap.
proved by the WSU Board of
Governor; last month. He
will leave his UAW position
at the end of June.

Fillion, of Grosse Pointe
Park, joined the UAW in
1959 as a,sistant general I
COUllE.!after six )'ears as an I
attorney with the U.S. Copy.
right Office. He was named I
UAW associate general coun-l
£1'1 in 1965.

In 1973 FilLon, 54. was I
appointed the union's general
counsel in the Detroit office, I

sharlllg llIe lHle With an.
other attorney who headed
t:l~ Wa£hington office. Since
1Bi7 he has been the union's
only general counsel, head-
ing it.S permanent legal staff
of 10.

Fillion reeeived a bachelor
of art, degree in 1B50 from
Law r e n c.e University and
earned a law degree in 1953
from the University of Michi.
gan.

He is the 1980-81 Detroit
chapter president of the In-
du,trial Relations Research
Association, pas I chairman
of the labor relation, law
section .of the State Bar of
Michigan and a member of
th~ American Bar Associa.
tion's labor relations law
section.

FJlion is a board member
of the Detroit Institute of
Arts' Founders Society and
past vice chairman of the
ACLU Detroit chapter and
th~ Grosse Pointe Human Re.
lations council.

I . War Men!orial seeks '(}OUOl'S :.--------------1.
Substantial gifts frorn a I Senior ~fens Choral Group. :I~ ~...."~~"At!IJ.- J1_J I

few contributors.to the Fam- Tuesda)', May 12,.at 8 p.m. I ,....~.V,"",. .
ily Participation Campaign. Frank Varga and Paolo Cop- I
Jound Drive have brought the Ipini of the Center's art fac. I VALET COUPON SPECIAL .
dollar contr!bulion almost up! u1ty, will den;onstrate sculp. Expires April 12th 1981 I
to a par wIth la~t year. To ture and palntmg and the I '
date: $125,988.25 ~as been fo.Jlowing evening, Wednes. SKIRTS & TROUSERS I
received from 4,036 dOll "rs. day, May 13, Grosse POinte I

IThis c()mpares wtih $1 '27,' Theatre will present a musi-: I Regular price $1.90 I
375.37 from 4,25~ a year ago, cal. evening in Fries Audi.. NOW$1 50 3 f $3 75 I

: 119 donors behind. tonum. :I . or or .
I The War Memoria! Board The grand finale of the. 6 f $6 00' I
: of Directors is e~tremely free events will feature the I or or .
! grateful for the ~encrosi~y: popul~r. Grunyons directed; FREE DELIVERY -12 OR MORE UNITS I
: of those who have gIven their I hy Wilham Y. Gard. I . ..
i support. However, it is hoped, The Grunyon concert will, 5 mile limit I
: that all families will send in ! be held in Fries Ballroom at ,I TWO LOCATIONS

II a donation regardless of size.: 8 p.m. on Tuesday, May 26. I 17854 MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AVE. I
. The Center is for everyone,: Tickets to all the compli. 885.5930 881:9770 I
'programming activities fol' I mentary events should be I Hours:M.F 7:30-7:00 Hours:M.F 7:30-6:00
! all ages and interest groups. i picked up soon at the Cen. Sat. 8:00.6:00 Sat. 8:00-6:00 I' It needs the support of' ter's offIce as admission is • _
'every family to continue I limited.
these programs. 1----..

: To show their apprecia.:
I lion to those who have al. I

I ready contributed to the:
I campaign and to encourage:

'._ ;W"' .. >. i newcomers to visit the Cen-!
'. ' .. :."::"::.;, . ~ t~r. ~~p bf'?!'c !!1Y:!!::,s :!!! I

• Photo by Dianne O'Keefe i Pointe residents 10 a series'
Barnes students Billy and Carrie £trations, a raffle and student art : of complimentary eve n t s. I

O'Keefe join Grosse Poi.lte crafts- display. The school is at 20090 Mar. : Easter week end two events!
n: en Fernande Biglin and Bob Frahm ningside. Mrs. Biglin specialized in : are planned especially for I
to invite the public to "Artists in decoupage and Frahm works in pen ,young people.. !
Action" at Barnes School. It's April and ink watercolor and Raku pot. I Satur~ay, AprIl 18, at 2 'I

' I p.m. Chlldrens Theatre under,
9 from 6:30 to 9:33 p.m. and will tery. I the direction of Mrs. Sally' I

_featu~~_2~_I~~~_~~!~~ts_~~l~.~e~~n. i :;p~~11:~m~~~u:Je;:~Lf;;I

J . II I h f. · I h I i and that evening the Waraycees Je y sa e to eue It speCla SC 00 Memorial's High School Ac-
Gra,,,e Pointe Jaycee Pres- Project Chairman, Daniel: ncun~ed the follow:ng loca- tivity Council will host a

'd L Z d . h . Il b dance for the high schoolI ent, au e an, recently McBride, along with assist. I tlOm were Je y may e crowd with a disc J'ockey.
announced plans for the an. ant chairman, Arthur Kueh-I purohased: Sears at Moross
nual Jelly Week sale and the nel, hav~ arranged for dis- and Mae:k; J. C. Penney in 1D. must be shown at the
de,ignation of Detroit Lion tribution through local busi. th~ 7.Mack Shopping Cenler; door and tickets must be

picked up in advance.Billy Sims ..honorary State ne:s outlets as well as Jacobson's and Kroger's in Wednesday, May 29, there
Chairman. through individuals assaciat. the Village; Original Pancake will be a special dance night

The annual sab by alii ed with t.h~ Jaycees. J~lly Hou.se and ~a~ufaclurers for senior citizens featuring
Michigan Jaycee chapters has Week oIIlcla!~ rull.; from Bank on Matk. m the Woods. a dance demonstration by

Satu.rday, March 29 through .The J ay;cee, hope to sur. Ted and Lillian Forrest
become one of th~ most well Saturday, April 11. pa,;; past succe:~ful sale~ to music by the Senior Men'~
known cause, supported and The $1 donation per jar of ":la.{e a su.bstantlal c~ntr.bu-I Club "Music Makers" and
proceeds from the sale of the grape jelly gives r.~sidents tlOn to. the Fo~ndatJOn for interludes of song by the
jelly locally are des:gnated i an opportunity to sup;>ort ex. .Exceptlonal Chlldren and ,~, _
for the Foundat:on for Ex- tr~mely worthwhile loea! the Grosse Point2 Associ'ai:on
ceptional Children and the cau.ses. Mr. McBrije an. for Retarded Citizens. Monteith PTO
Grosse Pointe Association .----.------.-- -- .. --

for Retarded Citizens. Free courses for adults gives $3:,000
I . Parents at Monteith Ele-
I .Amon~ the classes offered a1ter~ate. ?etwe-en .afternoon mentary S c h 0 0 1 recently
: thiS sprmg b~ t~e depart. and levelling sec.lions, are raised $3,225 to purchase
I?ent of contlll~mg educa. scheduled on Apnl 20, May I video equipment including
tlon are seven ,WhiCh are free 19, June ~, and June 16.. a earn ra cassett recorder
of charge, to mterested com. "Parentmg _ front. Buth e I • e .
munity residents. [to Two," ail eight.week I and TV momtor, for theIr

Two that begin next week c()urse taught by volunteers'. sehool". .
are Cardiopulmonary Resusi. from the American Red' The gift was accepted by
tation (CPR) and Parenting Cross, will be repeated again the Boa r d of Education
Birth to Two. in the spring term. Important I March 12. The board must

The three.hour CPR class, aspects of child development approve all donations to
taught b1 Camille Kllmeekl, and parenting will be cov. schools over $500.
leads to certification by the ered. Although no fee is i ------
MichIgan Heart Association. charged, a check in the I Christmastide-embraces the

Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms, Co.sponsored with the Pa- amount of $2.03 must be paid festival season from Christ. I
Kitchens, Etc. tient Education Department at the time of registration to mas Eve till after New

Code Violations _ Estate Maintenance of St. John Hospital, the f!rst cove~ ~he cost of the man~al. Ye~r's, or in England until I
.. ----.~. .. of the classes In the sprmg TUition-free classes which EpIphany.-'" 8~:~222°' '--','-.--~.gerles'wlll'be held from 6 to begin later in the spring in. -----.-----.--.--- .~i

O~ U 9 p.m. on Tuesday, April 7. elude Power Boating: Stu. II

We have our own staff. Other CPR classes, which dent Safety Certificate, co-

I sponsored with' the Grosse, d Pointe Power Squadron,---------------.----, AnlY raws a Iwhich begins April 27, It is~l 000 ;open to students 12 to 15.
"J' , poster I "Alcoholism: Intervention

and Treatment Option" be.
. ~ur Lady Star of the Sea I gins on April 28, as does
third grader J\my Kathryn I "Blood Pressure and Vital'

I
I~i'!lmer is apparently a~ art. Signs," co-sponsored with the I
IStlc and safety mmded : American Red Cross. I

,youngster. Amy wa~ recept. I Other tuition.free classes II

! Iy. deela;ed the nat~on Wide I in the spring term are
I wmner In the Group I-age I "Home Ownership in the
i six t? nine "Safety" poster I Pointes," co.spons~red with
: drawmg contest sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Real Estate
: the Emhart Corp. of Hart.' Exchange, beginning April
I ford, Conn. " 30.
I Amy's poster was entered I "Living with Your Diabetic I

; in the national competition! Diet," taught by Barbara
! after winning on the local i Youngblood, chief dietician
I level at the Warren Fastener I at Cottage .Hospital, will be
: Corp. where her fathsr is I held ~1ay 12. Although there
i employed. -Her prize at the' is no tuition charge for these
! local division contest was a i seven. classes, prospective
I $50 savings bond. I students must enroll in ad.
I For winning the national Ivance.
I prize, Amy will receive her' For further information
-\ winning posted framed, plus: on' the spring program of the
; a $1,000 savings bond. Amy's Department of Continuing
I younger sister, Anne Marie, ! Education, call 343.2178,
i a first grader at Star, also: -------
I won third prize in the local; f ourse shows
: level and received a $15 gift I •
! certificate. Ihow to luana O'e

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_-~~----_-----~--- -_ -.., I t:l

CLASSIC Iyour thlle
TURF "How to Make the Most

of Your Time" is one of 24
LAWN 5PRA Y . new single.session c1a,ses

10% off with this ael slated as part of the spring
757.7700 roster of more than 200 of.

- .--.--- ------ ..------ . L-------.-;'-';'-;;';-;,--------.~----...-------~I;~ri~~~ti~~in~he E~~~~~~e~i
the Grosse Pointe Public~OV'.L BZ" School System .

.. • ..., 1:1 I It will be taught by George

GE""ING MOlD Z" W. Martin, who originated
.. ... . ~ • • • two popular classes in the

winter session, "How to

With ~v A nEe@ I~a- Complain Effectively" and
lYA"AU~. "Writing for Results."

Are th:!re techniques for
managing your timl:'-to get
your work done-yet have:
enough hours left f()r family .
hobbies, other activities? Yes,
say the,e four leading time
managemcnt auth:Jritlcs: Jo .
~l'ph Cooper, Alan Kakcin.
James MoKay, Alex :'1ae.
kenzie. Learn their sugges.
tiol1~ for planning then acling
to avoid getting caught in the
time trap For additional in.
formation. call 343.2178.

,--.
, ),' I Z ....... ' ....... d.w •.:....."J,._l • ......,.._)~"_.l_.....o_....._~~.l....\ ... ~ "'..-...;0 .... ~, J' .'." r-. .. I • _, J
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", j \Deal yours~lf in
~ on the fun and

excitement of BIG
DEAL, the big new

\instant lottery game.
You don't have to know

a lot about cards, either. If
you can count to three, you could

be a Vv'inner.THREE ACES - and
you Vv'in$10,000 instantly! THREE

KINGS get you into the Grand DraVJing,
where you could Vv'in$1,000 a week for

life. And Jokers are Vv'ild.So play BIG DEAL.
(REDEEM PRIZES UP TO $25 ATYOUR LOTIERY AGENT)

•
..

(andjokers arewDdl)
INSURED

Obituaries \

EmII B..uck... RESIDENTIAL BUilDER
775.7078

Specializing in
CUSTOM TREATED WOOD DECKS

CUSTOM PRIVACY FENCES • ADDITIONS •
RECREATION ROOMS • KITCHENS

WE ALSO HAVE A HANDYMAN SERVICE

AlL COOKED FRESH
RUDY TO USE GRADE "A" LARGE CARA MIA MARINATED

SOUD WHITE MEAT FRYING CHICKEN Artichoke Hearts Grand Prize,CHICKEN
6 Oz. Jar 99C Ea.BREASI BREASIS S1,QOOaweek

'2.89 LB. '1.39 LB. lARGE SWEET CALIFORNIA for life.
IMPORTED

FRESH AMERICAN STRAWBERRIES
U,S.D,A. PRIME

SWIIS LOIN 69C PINT

CHEEIE LAMB CHOPS
'4.49 lB.

SNOW.WHITE

'3.29 LB. MUSHROOMST~IMMfO- UOILU oIlrAOY

SEER BATTER FRESH AMERICAN S'.39 lB.

COD FISH U.S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICE
LEG OF u.s. ;I I 5 LB. BAG

2 OZ. PORTIONS LAMB IDAHO POTATOES
".87 LB. '1.98 LB. SI.19

_P_a9_e_T_e_n._A . .~_ , , _.~ ..~,_O_S_s _E ~.~_~ ~_T_E_N_E_W__ S . . Thursday, April 2, 1981

:King studies caneer effects of chemicals I Learn to be a Legal Assistant at Mercy
! Charl~s ~L King, Ph.D., .' '''J~:~ ,',' L. .',' Mercy .College now offers i Any type of faclllty using I the WEe 'Legal AssistantI----------~----------'Ichlirlllan of the D~partmenl ' an ASSOCiate degree for the: lawyers . (prosecutors' and program are older than the

Warren Boerner an,d eight grandchildren, : Ot Lwm:cal Carcinogenesis' Legal Assist"ant as part of its; attorney generals' offices, traditional college student,
: Servi~s for lIlr. Boerner, ::'>1em 0 r i 3 I contributions at the :\1 ~h.g~n Cancer FJun, , Weekend College program. jlaw firms, justice depart. Most are working - some as
.65, formerly of the Pointe, ~ay be made to Cottage Hos. : OattOll, was among 15 seien. "The Legal Assistant is a ments, government agencies, legal secretaries. They wish _
-late of Harper Woods, were pita!. tis!s to participate in a work, ' new and growing profession," i corporate legal departm~nts) to improve their current job
:held recently at the Som. Interment was in Forest mg group to evalu~te the: explains Sheldon Silver di.1 can use legal assistants. status, prepare themselves
: mers Funeral Home, Detroit. Lawn Cemetery. Carcinogen,c Hiok of Chemi.: rector, Mercy's Legal A~5ist. i Students in the program for a new career or simply
: He died Sunday, March 29, cals 10 Hl .•nan" ,ponwrzd by! ant/Court Administration! acquire an introductory earn a college degree for
in Cottage Hospital. i R~y A. Jacques ,h~ 1nternation<l1 Agency for i programs. "The need to keep! knewledge of the law and their OWIlself.satisfactlon.

• A f b 'Id" t' Servt~s for Mr. Jacques. R~,ear:lh on Car.~er ([ARC) abreast of current court de.! the legal system and how to i M G I f
ormer UI mg lnspec or 68 of Ridgemont R ad' in L"on Fra ., I t h' . . i Ela ne c ee s a pro es.'for the U,S. Department of ' 0 , ....ere, .J, ,,:,e as InJlll . , CISlons and to pursue re.' use the legal library. They sionallibrarian with the De.

Housing and Urban Develop-, held ~hursday, March 26. at, . Tne purpo,e cf the meet. quired research on cases has! obtain a basic understanding troit Publlc Library and a
ment he was also a former' the Verheyden Fun e I' a I, mg, held at the World Health, "1 increasingly led busy attor. 'I of various aspects of the law W k d C 11 t de t
'offic~r of the Active Con.: Home and St. Paul Church.: Organization's International'" ~' 'I I neys to turn to Legal Assist. induding those relating t~ H ee ein . °t ege bSiu tnh'

H d' d!l d A'Jt'nny of ne'ear"h C I . I., er a m IS 0 com ne estruction Co. and Custom e Ie • ion ay, March, <>, - I' ,- , on an., " I ants for help 10 many aspects: bUSiness, Crime, real estate, Associate degree she will re-
Realt~' Co, 23, at Cottage Hospital. ,Ch2f In .jon, was to evaluate ~,-' "" of their work." I the family, corporations, pro. . wI'th the Masters de.

H h . d fed lB' • C ' ,l ,:! canc~r.cauiJng eff~cls of . ''''. -, ... '" 'b t d t t' celve, . e. as. sen e as. a era orn In at:. lemens, he IS h .n I- b 'd d' Y " 'Although Mercy s Legal a e an axa IOn. gree in Library Science she
bUilding IOspector In DetrOit survive:l by his wife, ~tary; ~n~I~~''-:v;J1:bfe o~matagP~~s. . ".---, ' Assistant program is relative. The Weekend College en. I currently tiolds to obtain a
for 10 ~'e~rs anfd ~'as ~ for" two daughters, Mrs. Shirley ch( ~l:nal- revie'wed \\o;r fl e III ~ "'¥ I ly new-it began in the Fall abies students who wish to I job In a law library "The

Pm~rtme\~ edr °pl t ~ rcosse ~!ilo!lia and ~trs. Karon' oride "fo;mal:lehvde onel'l'n~' ,-, -... ~ .,' - .. ~.. - ~ .~-,~~. " , ,~~~ ~ -- I of 1979 - already 24 full. maintain their daily commit. I Weekend College is a won-
om e ,00 s annmg om. H .d . b th th . . ," . c, r t t' d . t f'l d' b t 'mission. ~Ir Boerner was .el e, o~eh ro er; " ree Jr,j o::ler industrially impor. F'"'JoI"11 speaker 0 'f ,ime, par. Ime .an, e~enln2 men s to ami y an JO a i dertul thing," says Elaine.

also a me~ber of Gros e sisters; elg t grandch,lldren, ~an, cGmpoullds. :.l , , rgan reCl a ~udents are m~J?rlng 10 the earn .a college degree by .
'Pointe Lod e ~o 58 F&A~1 and one great.grandchlld. "~lanv of the thirg' w~ I d'" "I 14 . field. An additIOnal seven attending classes on Satur. In addition to the Associ.
, Mr. Boer;er'is 'survived b~;'" Interment was in Resurrec. r:\'ic\\'ed could have' a' tre', sate ..""prl on Aprll12 ! Weekend Coll~ge ~tudents day~ .. Clas~ meetings are ate. degree for the. Legal
'his wife, Ruth; two daugh. I::m Ce~etery. mendou, econom:c impact A fint.person look and the' An orgall recilal spon.! have chosen this major, ,h~l<1 llve ttmes a semester ASSistant, students In th:
ters, M!s .. Linda _H~tton and u.'" b,:'th ?~re i~ _the .. U.S, ~nd reali:y and my;h of l:fe for I>ored by the Music C'lmmit.i .n:~~.:~~u:~~_a!;, a~~ .~~~u.: ~~~~,,,,~~eo.o"rn~~.;~~turdays :~~~~~it~~~le:aer/:~ac~-
ml". l.J~l\J1Ull .l'IUKd"i I\\V ''''''11''''"''. ",~m,,=; uu'uuu, "'''1.1 VI, "-I Ill; . .tvr tne a"s"OI~<1WIll De ouereul tee ot !"lrH ~ngll:;n ~vangeh.l'"' .. " .... ~..." ....... uju .. Ul>I' .... --.- ~-.-- •• ----.... ~ .,
sons. Kenneth and Warren! Services for Mr, Asmus. example, over 700 million by ::'>Ccha-elGeno communi. cal Lutheran Church of' in other fields. I can't think The meetillgs last four lo~s. deg~ee In B~StneSS ~d-
Jr.; one sister; one brother 82 formerly of the Pointe, p:lUnd,. of aniLn? were pro. cations coo I' d i ~ at 0 r for Grosse Poin~e Woods, 800 I of any area of our lives that I hours. Students in the pro mldms~a~\~n" ~~alih. Ste~:ces

~~~: late of Stuart, Fla., were duced In the U.S. in 1979." ,Wayne St'ate University, on Vernier Ibad will be hel;) ,is not affected, by the law," gram are required to com. an u ~c m,ms ra on.
@~ ~ held Wednesday, April 1 in' Th? con~lusions of the: Tue,day, April 14, 7:30 p.m. at'the church' on Palm Sun- i Silver, himself an attorney. plete additional outside work I F:rlher lnforma~on bt~ouJI LLEN . the Verheyden Fun e ~ a I group are to be published: at the Central L::brary. day, April 12 at 7:30 p.m. mJintain,. "Business Admin. to supplement the classroom, ~ e pr~~ram ~;rc e~2~~
~ Home and St. James Lu., by the IARC later thrs year I The speaker is legally The organist is Kevin Stol. istration majors find a 'knowl. experience. I y ca ng , "

theran Church. : Bi a volume in their serie" blind and is communIcations ler, church or,ganist. The edge of the law particularl)' Following completion oC The summer semester starts
DMONDS He died Saturday, ~tarch on . the potenti~l carcino. coordinator for WSU's service Opus One Bell Choir, under' to their advant-age." the Associate of Art degree May 15, _

. : 28 in Stuart. genJClty of Chemicals. ' for the disablej. Also, the the direction of David Die. The Legal Assistant pro- in the Legal Assistant pro.
World's . I A native Detroiter he was' Dr. KlIlg, of Grosse Po:nte' award win n i n g handicap bold will also be featured, gram prepares paraprofes. gram the student has the CLASSIC

Finest Men's .i before his retirement in 1966' , Woods, joined t~e :\Jichigan awarene!'s film, "A Different Both men attend the Un;ver. sionals who, under a lawyer's optio~ of cor-tlnuing to study
I oresident of the As m u ~ Cancer Foun:latlOn staff in Approach," will be shown. sity oC Mich',gan, Ann Arbor, supervision, gather informa. toward a 'Bachelors degree I~URF

Shoes. Brothers, Inc., spice process.; 1977, an~ alw serves as Pro- '1:'heevent is open ~o the pub. an:! are working. toward a tion, organize data, prepa~e in -another field on a full or LAWN SPRAY
~I'" ors. He was a former memo gra~ Dlrcct~r of E.nvlron. lie. Call Sally Glae.obbe at Doclo~ 01' Muslc8'l Arts document drafts, m,alnta.m part time basis. J 0% oH with this adExclusive ber of the Detroit Rotary men,al Carclno~ene515 for 8.86-S281 for more mforma. d~ree. flies and follow through on 'Silver explains that many 757.7700Construction Club and was a charter memo tclle Comprehensive, Can~er lIOn. Tickets are $3. . appropriate legal procedures. I people who are enrolled in

b f St J L th enter of ~letrop()litan De. -------.----"----------------------------------------.----
er 0 . a~es ~ eran. troit.

Superb .Mr. Asmus IS surVIved ~y I He received his doctorate
craftsmanship, hiS w~f~ Mae; a son. Marv10 frc'n the University of Min'i

d' ri I L. Jr., a ~a~ghter, ~trs .. L~r. nesota in 1962, and hasan mate a S ralne Spaid, one sister,_ SIX ~ef\'ed in various research'
guarantee grandch~ldren and two great. position, at the Michael I

you comfort,. grandchildren. . r Reese Hospital and Medical

value and Interment was In \\ ood. Center in Chicago, 111., and
, lawn Cemetery. , as an Assistant Professor at

satisfaction. !. . the University ot Chicago,
166 Olff l DaVid D. Ang.l.r. 'and an Associate Professor

erent i Services forMr, Angeleri, at the Un:versity of Arkansas
size/width ~~,of West WlIllams Court, School for Medical Sciences.

c: bl tl were held Tuesday March .From 1975 to 1977. Dr.
om na on5. 31 In the Verheyden'Funeral King served as an expert ap.

Come In today H~me and Holy Family polntee of the National Can.
, Church, cer Institute and assisted in

1ftei<~ ,~ He died Saturday, March the d,evelopment of carcino.. .,..e'I~ 28, in St. John Hospital. ~enesls studies at the N~.
"'" ill A native Detroiter, - he Is tlOnal .Center for Toxlcologl-

S,n<. 1900 I~survived by twO' sons, David cal Re..carch, Jcfferson" Ark, II

A. And Sam; a daughter,
KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR Mrs. Marla Kerwood; his Is there breast

GROSSE POINTE - mother. Mrs. Kay Angeleri:, 'i
01>", n'!','!,/' 0"'11'1," 'twO' brothers: one .slster and cancer gene? :

III R ,,' ~ I' three grandchildren, R ".!
M..... ",d 882.3610 I'''A ~ I Interment was in Resur" esearchers are a couple I

~_RlI_,~.ii\li ..Mii-i~"'$',:" I rectlon Cemetery, of years" from determining I___________________ .__ the existence of a gene which
increases the susceptibility to
breast cancer. said Dr. Man'-!
Cia ire Kin&.:~..the un!y'~!.rI.. '
!lty, o{-C'ailro~~cl1o~ot_ot:f;~:":;,', ...
Public Health. i~ IBerker~y, I
speaking at the Michigan I

Cancer Foundation in Janu.
ary.

Dr. King has been studying
the genetic epidemiology of
b rea s t cancer for seven
)'ears. She and oth.,er scien.
tists have foe use d their
studies upon 21 families,

I each'made up of 100 to 200I relatives, The Camilies had a,
tolal of 103 cases of breast i
cancer, I

Dr. King said she traces i
the location of the hypotheti'l
cal gene through a technique i
called linkage analysjs, a
means ot verifying a model

, of genetic transmission. In
,order to confirm 1he reo
, ~arch, she said, it will be
, necessary to study additional

families.
, "II Is fair to say that in a
; small number of families
i there exists a gene which in.
i creases the susceptibility to,
I b '" reast cancer for some of the I

women in that family," Dr.:
King speculated. "If we can!
f:gure out why these women I
develop it, miiybe we can fig. II

ure out why the rest of us
; als(l get it." i

Dr. King's lecture was part:
of the Topics in Cancer Re. :
search series sponsored by'
the Comprehensive Cancer,
Center of ~1etropoJitan De.'

, troit and the }lichigan Can.
cer Foundation,
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Large Roll

885.7140
16711 MACI( AVE,

at Yorkshire

. 881-8540

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

2bC"/-, .~4-. 19767 Macll Ave.
Continental Cuisine. Choice of wine & champagne

Open daily and Sunday at 5 p.m.

Private Luncheon Available

CASE PLUS DEPOSIT

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758-2000
CENTERLI'NE

Open Daily 9.8
Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLETE-FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
** PACK'AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

SPRING BEEF- SALE!

Churches,. School Groups & Commercial Orders Welcome!

FRESH CALIFORNIA HEAD LETTUCE
FANCY THOMPSON Seedless GRAPESSI. 19LB•

NABISCO FIG NEWTONS 51.09 LB. PKG.

KLEENEX HI-DRI TOWELS
HI-DRI TIS.SUE 4 Roll Pkg. 89C

I•
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $3.00

ON .EACH CASE OF POP!
FA YGO 12-0NE LITER BOTTLES

$5.99
Bring In This Adv. And Receive $1.00 OFF

Each Case of Faygo One Liter Bottles Purchased!
MIX OR MATCH REGULAR & DIET FLAVORS

FREE PARKING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

17600 liVERNOIS, 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' en 9070
1726 MAPLE RD ' 643 48~0

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION
FREE SET-UP AND

2 YEAR GUARANTEE

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

A ne,w home for the blind

Michigan Accountants take a -look
at hidden costs in bank credit cards

Thur$day, April 2, 198 J

mFiaberRd. Su1Jej ~Painte, ~ U230

pre.ent a
MEN'S EXERCISE CLASS

Beginning April •
6:30 AM EARLY BIRD SPECIAL -
45 MINUTES EACH WED. MORN.
CaU882-2349 to make a reservation

CALUMET
FLOOR COVERING

--------------------------------_._---- .- -- --_._- ._-- _._------

Residential and Commercial
CARPET SPECIALISTS
• Prompt personalized

service.
• Expert Installation,
• Interior design

coordinator.
• We guarantee every

installation.
• We carryall major brands of

Residential and MQRIP'K~
Commercial carpet. CIupet iI

20020 KELLY ROAD
HARPER WOODS, MI 48225
PHONE:(313) 881.1911

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
774-2020 • 774-0422 or 584-7900

FOR SERVICE
THANK YOU - TWIN PINES FARM DAIRY

,

Nonce' will
perfo(m at
the Academy

One of the area's most
progre.ssive and lively dance
group>, the ;Nonce Dance
Ensemble, will pe~orm duro
ing Its spring fund.raiser Fri-
day, April 10 at the Grosse
Pointe Academy,

The event is a wine and
che~se affjlir that features
th~ Nonce dancers in two
pieces choreographed by di.
rector Ifounder Denise Szy.
kula, The fir.st is "Trair.
sides," a whimsical pie<:e in
which dancer.s use kitchen
chairs as partners lo a col.
lage of popular musical the.
ater themes,

Also featured will be
"Tortmto"-an upbeat look
and the cosmopolitan scenes
of that popular Canadian I

c;ly.
Szykula and several olher

Nonce members also teach
danee <:lasses at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church
when they are not rehearsing
new choreograph~',

The fund-raiser is arom
7:30 to 9:30 p,m, at the
Academy, 171 Lakeshore
Road, Gr03.se Pointe Farms.
T:ckets are available at the
door for $5 and are tax de.
ductible,

The Nonce Dance Ensem.
ble is a non-profit, tax.
exempl orgllnization raising
funds to support its future
performanee schedule,

The Michigan Association
of CPAs asks are you con.
trolling your bank eredit
card, or is it controlling you?
If you 'don't know, maybe
you should look into what
the actual costs are for main-
taining the card rather than
just the charges you put on
it. Did you know that 19 per.
cent interest on one bank

American employes with credit card may not be the
major medical benefits over same as 19 percent on an.
$100,000 grew !from 71,2 per. I' other? This difference de-
cent in 1975 to 93,1 percent pends on how the interest
in 1-980. ' has been calculated and in

Paper drive
helps Defer

Defer Elementary School,
15425 Kercheval, will hold

. a paper drive on Saturday,
April 4, from 8 a.m. until 2
p,m. in the parking lot.

Newspapers should be in
sacks or tied, Proceeds will
assist the sixth grade Toron.
to Trip in May.

J ..

_ Page Eleven-A.-.--..-.--...---.-.----.-----...--------.-.--.------.-- -- -.,---------(COUPofU--------.
Women less apt to seek II RIBBVS I

,'/Y, suhstan{te abuse services IIWFfid8YS & SaturdaysONL y-- I
Women are three times I Other di'(ferences between: I Buy 1 O~d~r C?' .RJbbys

less likely than men to seek i men and women admitted to '. (Bite Size Ribs)
help for an alcohol or other tht! state fundec.l substance j I Get 1 Order FREE
drug problem, according to abusc pr~grams included di!- I reg. $2,OOperorder Good through 4/11/81i a report released by the state ferences In race and employ. I ._-:-_~. -":::-"'--'

: O!!i~e of. Substance Abuse ment status, Hispanic wo~en I Old Fashioned Soda Bar & Restaurant
I SerVices, ~ere reported ~o, be far less I H d S "Hot" Greek Bread

Citing statistics reported hkely than their male coun-. omema e OUPS
i in the state office's Annual ter-parts t,o seek treatment I 15300 E. WARREN
. Evaluation Report, OSAS Ad- (represe~IJng, onl~ one ?f I At Barham
i ministrator Kenneth Eaton every SiX HispaniC admls.I' Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 6.7 p.rn 885-9562
i said that only about 20000 sions) than were black or II C Fri. and Sat. 6-11 p.m. 886 9233
. 'h' ( h b th .• arry ouls only afler 9 p.m -
. of the 85,000 people admitted W lie women woo rep- i --------------~I1111~~-~.J!III-1to slate funded substance resented about one out of i - . -- - -- .. -

abuse programs last ye~r every four admissions), ;
were women. In terms of employment!

"This does not mean," ex-: status, the statistics showed i
I plained Eaton, "that women 'I that women were more than;
I are necessarily less likely to twice as likely. to be un. I

I develop a substance abuse employed and not in the work I
I problem." Rather, the state force than werp. men. Worhen Ii official said, the social stig- represented only one in sev. I
I ma attached to the treatment en of all those receiving sub. I
: vr , ll<:i I <I lll'llolem may be I '(<lllce abuse services while
II greater for women and, as employed full time,

I
such, be an important factor I -- --- ------- ----.------------- -
in preventing many from
getting the help they need.

I According to Eaton, the RINKE TOYOTAI greatest difference in admis.

Grosse Pointe -attorney WUliam G. for the ceremon:es were Grosse Pointers I ~~~::te~a':t:~e:ngme~i:~t~ TRUCKS' GALORE'
Butler (second from right) president of Donald R. Mandich, (far left) president of admitted for an alcohol prob. . •
the Board of Tnlstees of the Greater De- Detroitbank Corporation, and Robert Ro- lem, Only one in six of the
troit Society for the Blind presented a £elle, (far right) ,of United Foundation nearly 60,000 alcohol admis."~
Mayoral Proclamation to executive director Evaluation ,and Allocation Committee. sions reporled last year was . .f_~~
McAllister Upshaw (second from left) to Mandich and RoseUe are trustees of the a women. si ~
mark the Society's March 18 open house Society which works to provIde preventive ~ ~
. /-. In the other substance .- ~-=-~ ~in its new headquarters at 16625 Grand and rehabilitative rerv:ces' for the blind. ,_ ~ .
River. AmOng the civic leaders on hand abuse problem categories, i;;;.:-' - ~.. '.

------------------,----------- ..----- women represented one in
three of the heroin (opiate) • • // - i&s
admissions, one in three of ('" , . ,
all other drug and poly-drug • .

~~~~rs:l~~~~~~n~ha;;-ha~n~i _~=:=;;:... ~
admissions. for problems reo Order _ __ ,~. ,.

~ome instances, it could dou. the wayside is the "interest. sutting from another family .~, .
ble your monthly finance free" grace period. usually 25 member's substance abuse Yours ~ .
charges, say the CPAs. to 30 days, from the date of problem, \:.

What are some of these purchase and the date you .A.l(ewise, women tended to Today •
costs involved? In addition are billed and assessed a fi. be slightly younger than men I •
to finance charges, you may nance charge. Now, your pur- at the time of admission,
have to pay annual fees, chases may accumulate inter. They represented' 36 percent
transaetion fees, late charges, est from the date they are
h. h . t st t posted bu. the bank, whether of all clients under the age

1 g e r 10 ere ra es or.. of 18, but only 19 percent of
charges for exceeding your or not there is a balance car. h f
credit limit. It is wise to pay 'ried over from the previous all t OSe over the age 0 65,
attention to the fine print month. If you are among the The only age groupings in
on the monthly statements 60 percent of credit card which the two sexes had
and in the credit agreement. holders wllo pay their bills similar a~missio,n rates were

An annual fee of between in full each month to avoid among opIate clients ages 14
$10 and $20 a card is becom. finance charges you'll find to 25 and other drug and
ing more common among this method no ionger works /' poly.drug abuse clients over
~~~~~~d~~lli~w~a~~cr~tic~ ~~~. _
forbid such fees. If you and If you don't pay your bal. I
your spouse each have two" ance in full each month, find
cards tn your own names, out how the bank calculates
and you are charged $12. a the finance charge. Banks
card, your annual ~ees WIll use one of three common
b~ $48.. A cost .cu~ti.ng. tech-I billing systems: the "adjust,
nt,que .IS to obtam Jomt ~ards ed balance method," the "av.
WIth both names on a srn~le erage daily balance method"
account, t~e ?P,As adVISe. and the "previous balance
Y.our, . credIt 1I,mlt may be method." Depending upon
hlg~er, too, WIth both sal. which method is used, your
a r 1e s calculat~~ togethe~ monthly interest charge will
rather than indIVIdually. be different even when the

For those who don't pay annual percentage rate is the
an annual fee, you may be I same

I charged a fee each time a I •
purchase is made on the card. I' As an. example, your bank
At 12 cents a transaction has a fmance charge of 18
with an average of five trans: .percent, .or a 1,5 percen.!
actions a month your yearly monthly charge, your prevl-
cost would be $7 20 It would ous balance is $400, you pay
make sense for yo~ to get a off $300 on your bill thi.s
card from a bank that n:onth and charge an addl.
charges a transaction fee honal $100,
only if you use the card oc. Using the "adjusted bal-
casionally, On the ollier anCe method," subtract the
hand, a frequent USer ot'the payment fr~m your previous
card will find an annual fee balance. This leaves $100 and
saves them money. 1.5 perce~t o.f this am~unt is

A credit tradition fallen by 01.50. ThiS IS your fmance
----------- charge this month, With the

"average daily balance meth.
od," you again subtract the
payment from your previous
balance, then you add the ad-
ditional purchase, This time
your monthly charges equal
1,5 percent of -200, or $3.00,
This is a 100 percent increase
over the monthly charge un. I
der the adjusted balance I
method. .

Using the "previous bal.
ance method," simply take
1.5 percent of your $400
previous balance, or $6.00, as

CLOCKS REPAIRED your monthly interest charge.
Based on how the interest is

POINTE CLOCKS calculated, ~'ou are pa)-'ing
15121 KERCHEVAL anywhere from $1.50 to $6.

Typical finance charges
GROSSE POINTE PARK formerly were 12 to 18 per.

821 '1111 cent, but they are going upI - where permitted by state Jaw,

,
••••••••••••••••••••••-.-•.-....-- ..--...--.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-•.-.-••••••••••••1 It used to be that when the I

. I balance was large, you would
I pay a higher annual percent- I

i N01 ICEll;:gfo~~~e r~7eo~~ f~t~~~l:~~j
I der. For example, if the fi.I ' i nance charge was 18 percent

. : on the first $500 of the bal.
• ! anCe and 12 percent on the. I: second $500. the monthl~' in.

I
.terest charge on the total,

I balance of $1,000 would be:

I$12.50. In some states, this:I :higher financr charge would.

I Due to the fact that one of our 1'~~"I.~;;~~'ooo
drivers discontinued service in the ' TURF

i LAWN SPRAYGROSSE POINTES 10%~' with this ad '

DON'T WORRY! 757.7700

TWIN PINES SERVICE
Is stili available In the GROSSE POINTES.

•
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882.3100
• ROOFING - SIDING
• ENClOSURES
-INTIRIOR REMOD!L1NG

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

.tharing D1IH .
~tl'ttNANCE & ALTERATt0.t
A CONTRACTDRS '
WI .•• THE HDUSE DOCTORS

17111 Eo WAM8l, llmIOIT. MJl:lIIW 41224

Thousllnos of area residents have Deen plaguea this'
past winter by rIsing utility costs, roof ice damming
ceiling cave Ins, aagglng eavss and moisture laoen
scaling palnl. '
We ~n help you fortify your, homes' defenses agalnst-

-,tll. lInr.""Ui'lo, .,fo,ee.-.I'-Of~'Mother'N.\urll'" nellt' y"r"
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costa.
Our preventative maintenance services, include reo
roollng, ramware & Insulated aluminum siding and'trlm
For those who cannot aflord to have maintenancE>
work done twice, please call 882.3100. ,

• Sign up before May 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details.

• Earn 5% % interest on all your checking account funds.

• Pay no service charges if you m~intain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum .... No service
charges .... if you are directly depositing your social security
andlor pension checks directly to your NOW account.

~~

NOW.IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

If you work downTown and prefer to bank there, use our convenient off,ce on the promenade lellel in the Renaissance Cenler

~ You, one-stop family financial cente,.

~:~p~~sF:f~~~~Sa:2~~
~ 527-7210 774.01~0 772.5500Pollel.' prep.rfJd for your CIOting

Auto. Fire, Business. life,
Mortgage. Renters, Bonds

Park mayor
cites scouts

Grosse Pointe Park )'Iayor;
:\Iatthew C. Patterson recent. !

, Iy presented certificates of:
'recognition to Mark Opyd, I

son of Mr, and :\Irs. Norbert'
,Op~ll of Bishop Road and,

David Centner son of :\ir.
, and :\trs. Charies Centner of

~:~r~o~~t, i~;le~c~~eeVi~~o~~': '
highest award.

:\lark and David are mem,
hers of Troop 156,

----~-----
Gl~II~lItEi5!i1l
CHESLEY -LEONARDI- i

AGENCY t INC. I
Call :

884-7300
FOft YOUR PHONE QUOTATION
Homeowners Insurance 10
discount for non.smokers,
addition.! 3 to 5% dis.
count for Smoke Alarms.
Wed. & Thurs. till 8 p.m.

Sat. 10-2
PrIceI "otld IlIrllll~ CllIz.. s 1M. Co,( ..II

557-7066
for rt'st'n:ot;ons

Frank's Drugs
,
i Prescriptions, ~
; &I,,

Health Carej

i Sales and Rentals
I

i Hospital Equipmenti
Sick Room Supplies
• OSTOMY SUPPLIES •

,

463-4565'
Open 9* 10 DAILY
SUN. and Holidays 9-6
39023 HARPER

MI. Clemens

777-6840
21719 HARPER,AVENUE

5T CLAIFl SHOFlES, MICH 4lDIl

"(.; /"'::/ ('<>1 n,,{(

REMODELING
AND ADDITJONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

"po",orrd b,

A,J. 0811: &
ASSOCIATES,INC.
o,t>( Urlllt> .. Brokt>r Dt>oSl" r

Minimum S'10,OOOdeposit with hanks, S & L's or
Crpdit Unions rl"quirpd.

•
INTERESTING" INFORMA TI\JE SPEAkERS

TOPICS:
A 6 month Money-Market Certificates
8 Fixed Income mortgage notes
C, Tax shelters-Individual Retirement Account rollovers

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRAi:TORS/
One call likes clre of III your pro~l.ms

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath, remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new h~e.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Twenty-six y•• rs of continuous service

DMSO
DIMBTHYl SULFOXIDE - LABORATORY GRADE

NOW AVAILABLE IN MICHIGAN
DISTRIBUTED BY

B. T. J. SALES
11086 GRATIOT

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48213

521..0353 521-1283
P.O. BOX #05276 - 48205 Detroit, Mich.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8.7 P.M.-9 P.M.
SATURDAY, APRIL 11 • 10:30 A.M.-12:30 P.M.

BARRISTER HOUSE
21801Harper Avenue St. Clair Shores, Mich.

Admission i~ bl,
RESERVATION ONLY

Complimentary
meals served

~it::~.~
':'-."- .
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Marathon net.s DS() $213,849 • Chamber Players
The Detroit Symphony revenue from a special, sold- I thon was $150,000. The pray. p. T·

Orches tra's nine-day out "Thank You Detroit" r ious high amount raised by ------..£ rIme Ime feature 'quI-ntet
Radio Mar a tho n VI, concert performed as a put:, a DSO Radio Marathon was J

h h 1 lic service in ~fasonic Audl'l last year's S86,OOO, Some
~ w ic c osed at 7 p.m. torium Sunday aftl'rllOOn,: 1,500 premiums were offered I The Chamber }1usic Players form "Quintet for Piano and
:. Sun day, Mar c h 8, March 8, by lnembers of the this year, and over 3,00:> I-----------F or SeniorCitizens-----------1 of Grosse Pointe will present Strings" by Schumann.
: brought $213,849 in col- DSO and :'I[aestro Antal callers I' e s p 0 n de d with: I its monthly concert Sunday, The program will conclude
, lections and pledges' to DoratL ! plcdg~s, bids and direct can- April 5, 2:30 p.m, in the with Sonata in E Flat Major
~ the D SO. This fin a 1 fig - • t f I f tll e t ribuIion s. I iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Crysta I Ball ro om 0f the War for Pjan 0 and Violin by
_ ure was announced in a "We are gra e u?r, I' Memorial. Strauss played by 'Cecilia
• " - . , ' generosity of the public an:! FIfteen of the ~evera B M' T' 0 Th I h . th t 'f th I d
' Jomt statement Issued b) 'th" mall\' businesses that d07en De:roit area bClsiness:,s , y arian ramor, c me on. e ru e ere IS ~ 1 e p ~n Violinist June Cubba of the Marony, violin and Gert~ e
~ the DSO, Inc., WQRS, ma'do this' n1arathon an OV2r- and rorporations that sup" If you have the mo.,~y, you .don t have soun~s too gO?d to be true! It usuall.y .15'1 Grosse Pointe Symphony will 'Schueller, piano. A reception

T' 1 FM 10- ~ . I t' e because you are working If you For IIlstance, If someone WIth no tralllmg perform ".Sonata No. 3 in E will follow the coneert.
: Ime ess -;) over 1 whelming success," sa i d port~d Marathon VI did so,' 1e 1m. , . cOolld. actually make $.25,0 each week by ~aJ'or for Violin and Piano"
" which the marathon was Louis A, :'IfacKenzie. DSO, via special match:ng funds: have the"ot~n~er/~~t ~~~rti~gave the money stu.f.flng enve10pes, knrttm. g baby bootees, Iby Bach w'jth Frances Wilson wl.TllhceoCnchlaumdbeetrh'~eUy~i~/\~~r~r:

broadcast and the Wom- board ')I','sl'''ont "~lu'ic lov. eontriGutions that were sue- )eTcaluste.o d'l th t . f t many bl d, d J . \\7 ' ' t ,. ", . - I' I d b tho' 1a 13 a I emma a con ron s raising worms or assem IIlg pro ucts, the i at the piano. Doris Pagel, so- banquet and concert on May
en s an ,unlor omen s ers throughout the metropol, cessful ~ ma,c 1:' y • : rAines, Hanpily most retirees do have labor su.pply would far exce€d the demand 'I prano, will perform "L'amero 8, 6 p.m. in the Crystal Ball.
ASSOCIatIOns for the Sym_ ita~ area ,have demonstrat~d public, '~lIough incorne from Social Security, pen. for servIces. saro eostante" from "II Re room of the War )Jemorial.

, phony, sponsors of the th~lr \\'Ilhngnes, to s.lPP?rt •• sions, annuities and investments to live No senior citizen should ever spend even 1 Pasto~e" by )to~ar~ with For more information. call
: fund raiser. - ,th~!r orc?eslra, and With Plan VkrUllUan 'comfortably. However except am?ng the 0r:e doJl~r to. buy a list of compallies, who i C!!ceha Marony, vlOhn, .a,lld 885-6074 or 886,1471.

Th ' d ' d theIr contlllued, strong 5IIP' vcr" affluent extras must be curtaIled and might hIre hIm or her to work at home, i SIster Rose Carmel Burgess, _e monies were erIve , 'II t th ' E 1 . S d J , I 'from the Detroit NEWS POI', we WI .mee e ~a\\ e- t UtIC Ull U)t I in some instances corners cut. Usually the asking price is much larger- plano.
S h EdT Ie some fmannal challenges : Expenses inlrease The> loss of the em. $500 or more to get a knitting machine, Pianist Ruth Burczyk is Ferl.Y presents

: ymp o~y ,I 1O~ SUP~h" facing the Detroit Symphon~' El,ter will Qe the focus of'; ~loy'er'; conlr;butic~ to Y health insurance ear~hworm beds for fi~h bait or a supply 1also a featured performer,. • ,
- men~. onatlOns .rom d e today." t:kra:nian Ethnic Snnday ! ~nd life in,urance results in the rise of the of rabbits, chichillas or minks that wiII and will play Beethoven's Olzver TU'lSt
, public and corpora,lOns ur. , thi- Sunday April 5 at th~, t 'b r h'ch must be made by the supposedly breed' huge profits. Avoid any I "Sonata for Violin and Piano. I F S hool's On Staoe

ing the radio marathon and The. goal of the 1981 Mara. Int'ernat'lona'l Instit~te of I' cfoornmrelru.~,oonrskewrIno'w retl'ree. Some auto d ., h' h' f 0 12 N 1" . derry c t-
o eat W IC requIres money or instructions, p. ,0. accompame .~ .. s••.•• f'.,,,;r ~1~«,,< ,,,;11

***************** ,:"e'lufJUii,,,u D"~,,,;~, ;uc",~J: insurance companies increase their rates or merchandise before telling how the plan' or .1ngeborg li1rard on the I ~~;serrt~Cha;i~~"Di~k~';;' ':6i:
'on East Kirby Street m for older subscribers. Because of inflation works. vlOhn. . iver Twist" with music by~ * 'Detroit's UniverEity/Cultur, the cost of maintail'ing a home or paying Many look forward'~o retirement as the ,C~then~e. Goodsell, Gerda I Lionel Bart at 7:30 pm.,

AI. A. .al Cent~r. the rent rises while income remains the opportunity to make a dream of owning Ble!ltz, VIolin; .Ma r ~ are t Thursday, April 9 in the Fer-umlnum wnlngs : The two.hour prngram" same. their own busi~ess ~ome true. I~ this is I Esther Peters, plano WIll per'lry School gym. .* 16 Colors * wh:ch starts at 3 p.m., is the; HOWEVER, IN SPITE of the gloom and your dream don t let It become a mghtmare 'I ' George Mashour Will play* ~I third-and the, last before i doom of getting less and needing more, by plunging into an operation about which N h H. h' I' the title role. Kristen Peter.
....... Screen Porches a ,Eummer b:-eak-in th~ in'lth~re are measures which c~n be taken to YOll.know'little.or nothing: Remem~er that, ort 19 S son wil1 play the Artful
...... ,tItute's senes of once,a. stretch income. Some are pamful but many a hIgh percentage of busmesses fall. How I h 'k Dodger, Cindy Wishart WIll*POINTE SCREEN & SASH * month Ethnic Sundays. mer~ly invJlve careful planning and a can a, retir~e realistically hope to beat, the II year 00 I appear as Fagin and Kati~
....... , , INC........ "Few world cultures treas. little ingenuity. To begin with, it ~elps to odds m a fIeld where he or she has no ex- B' L' P U. ' Devlin will portray Nancy .
......20497 MACK ...... ure Eas~er as the Ukrainians count t~e pluse~. It clears. the mmd ~nd perience? Franchises should be researched. y. lsa 0 m~. The Ferry students have
....... TU 1-6130....... do," notes ?>tary Ball, exec. makes It recephve to makmg .the rehre- Vending machine schemes that promise Dig De s p I.t e comphcah?nS prepared for the perform.
...... ...... ment vear- the best they can be The returns to someone purchasing a few vend. I earher, thIS year, North HIgh ance for weeks under the*-****************' utive director of the institute, . ~ . .' S h 1 b k V Ih II

"and w it seemed a natural st.ruggle ~or status and poshon IS .over. ,ing machines and keeping them stocked,. c 00 s year 00, . a a a, guidance of Donna Boersma,
T h ch ked up so qUIckly are. particularly suspect. Retirees. conSid'lls completed and 11'111be a dl'rector of th? Tale.nt and.---------~---------_ ..----- ' cqoice for A;:ril Ethnic Sun. . Ime, \II 1 once rac '. .' J bo k -

jay" ' . IS now under control. It IS now pOSSIble to ermg such an offer should get adVIce from une 0, Gifted program, Judith Bal.
. .. linger over a leisurely meal, spend an hour a lawyer before committing any money or The Valhana staff earlier ley music director and Ter-

The prcgram beg,ns WIth or a dav with a loved one,' read. watch tel. signing anything, experienced the lack of an ry 'Varga, art director.
, the traditional spring ritual evision 'listen to music take w:llks in short Expert opinion should also -be sought I advisor for the book. Patricia' Marie Devlin and Sandy
'precession, call~d Hayilky do all 'the thilloS that'long hours' of work before 'investing money. Ba e,pecially wary Fox and John Fox, of the Tenkel, parents of Ferry stu-
: and V e s n a n k y, featuring shut out. ~ of sinking money into oil or. gas royalties. j E n g Ii, s h Department and dents, have also assisted in
, young girls in elaborate cos- Looking at the economics of retirement, futur~s commodities collections of old Marcia Carbone of the Art the production, which is
, tumes, car~'ing flowers. This there is no doubt that adjustments must b~ c'oins, real estate for' tax shelters and jell" Department recently took scheduled to be videotaped

will be followed by a per- made' in spending patterns. But there are elry for resale. Experts believe that it ,is lover to share the responsi-, and shown by Grosse Pointe
formance of folk dances by ,some economic savings attach~d to being better for older citizens to build up an bility for the publication. I Cable T,V. '
Salnt Vladimir's Dance En- unemployed. Some expenses wUI stop such emergency fund for meeting unexpected ' , --------
semble of Wincl.sor. as payments into retirement systems, the expenses rather than taking chances with

A Dm depkting the his- cost of commuting to work and outlays for money.
tory and art of Pysanky, ~u8iness clothes an~ meals while. on the THERE ARE OTHER schemes to be
elaQorately decorated Ukrain. lob. Fed~ral tax WIll be lo.wer sl~ce no avoided. One of them is an obvious out.
ian Easter eggs', will precede federal t~x needs to b~ pa1d on .mcome right fraud. Yet it works for the crooks
a demonstration of the tech. from retlrement benefits. A retlrement who operate it. Someone introduces him.
nique. Pysanky kits anj de,. credit is allowed f?~ some sources of in-, self as a "bank examiner" and asks the
orated eggs will be for ~ale. come. such as annuIties. . elderly person's assistance in detecting an

. . After 65 years of ag~, an extra deductIOn embezzler at the bank. The obliging helper
Entertamment culmmat~s is allow~d for both hu,band anj wife. And draws out a large amount of cash, 'in serio

with a performance by the Iwhen taxable income'is lower the tax rate ally numbered bills and hands it over to
26.member Ukrainian Ban. i is likewise lo\v,er. Insurance policies set up the "examiner", who promises to redeposit
dura School of Warren or., to provide support and education for chil. t,he money to the helper's account after
chestra. The 55.string, ban, i dren now grown can be converted into cash using it to trap the suspected embezzler.
dura, the Ukrainian national or an annuity. ' It tUl;ns out, Of course, that the bank has
imtrum~nt. is mad~ of wood, When it comes to insurance, generally never heard of the "examiner" ~,nd the
carved m a pear.hke shape, the cheapest protection is afforded by con. money 'is never redeposited or recovered!
It sounds like a comb~nation tinuing to c~rry a group plan (begun while A purchase often considered at the time
of the harp and harpslchQrd. working. An individual policy, taken out of retirement is a new car. "Better now

The day concludes with, close to, or after :et.irem~nt: is usually than later" when large purchases become
the serving of traditional costly and may be limited In Its coverage. a problem is the thinking. Also a new car

I Uk~ainia,n ~»te!"Jo04~_ hot! ~e sure the covera~e comple~ents not. dup. will forestall large repair bills and' if the

',;:;-',~\~~r:t'~~~dsa~:rt~~kll{W:~~~h ~~~i~r;~~~}ty.bfr~~~r~'~~:~~~'" ~:~:~:~~t c~~~~~~~;tr;~~~ia;~?t:br~o~~~'
: honeradish ~and- Paska-lhe be purc~ased, go' through a charter Life becomes a must. Everyone has their own
I braided Ukrainian Easter: UnderwrIter, to protect. yourself from un. idea of what they. want in a car. With a

bread made with raisins and I scrupulous In.s~rance agenls who ~ell un. choice between 60 or' 80 nameplates, the
topped with an encrusted I necessarr poliCIes. . basis of selection today however seems to
cros' I Somel1m~s even With the most careful be a decision between the larger more

". planning, it is necessary to supplement the comfortable and safer car and the economy
D!!sser.t .wlll feature Babka, : retirement income. During' this time of of 'the gas saving smaller model.'

the tradltlO,llal Eas.te:- :offee I high unemployment, older citizens may find Once that decision has be,en made, it isi c~ke.' .and other pa,trlh T~e ! it difficult to find part.time work. In des- important to take time to visit e~ery deal.
1 slgmflcan.ce cf a1l foods Willi I:eration they ,may be tempted by fraudu.' er. A test drive can help in maKing a wise
I be e~plamed. Ajvance res- lent schem~s that promise big money with selection. Also looking through Edmund's
i ervatlOns are neeessa.ry and a ltttle investment. 1981 Car Prices, a Dell $2.50 paperback,
, may be .made by ~allmg the ONE OF -THESE is the "Work at Home" (Continued on Page 13A); Internat:onal Institute, 871.
: 1l600, between 8:30 a.m. and NHS tude t
'5 p.m. weekdays. Cost, in. S n s
I cluding food, is $5. ! sell as slaves

i I
I By G. C. Borrego' I
i The National Honor Soci-
i ety at Star of the Sea High I
: School had its annual Slave'
I Auction Friday, :\larch 20. I
i Profits from the auction went:
! towards college scholarships ;
i for seniors.

The official Slave Day was
held March 25, with 30 Na- '
tional Honor Society students'
off~ring to be slaves, I

Qualifications and duties I
of slaves included serving de-
tentions, typing papers, taking I'

notes and helping with home.
I work. The 30 slaves brought I
! in 5350 for the scholarship I
! fund. I

, Special thanks went to:
I N.HS, Pr2sident Annmarie:
: :\Ionohan. and Vice.President '

Lucie Cooper, who organized:
the event. '
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Ibl~'J Mll,k Ave.
o.t Bl!dfo,.d

8RI -,5 goo

21 Kercbml,
Grosse Paillt.Finns

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

881-4510
NOW l:HROUGH AP~IL 16

"THE 3 STOOGES"
6 DIFFERENT EPISnDES - START EVERY FRIDAY

ALL CURLIES
4:00 1:00 9:00

WEEKEND MATINEE 2:00 ($1.50)

* WEEKEND SPECIAL *
SEE THE 3 STOOGES AT 9:00

A CONCERT AT 11:00
AND ROOKY HORROR AT MIDNIGHT

ALL FOR $5.00, $5,50 (loge)
3RC YEAR ANNIVERSARY

ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW
APRIL 1D • 11 - TtCKETS ON SALE NOW

Auto - Home- Life - Business

THE
LIBRARY

CO.

---- ---_._---_.~----------

You are cordially Invited to an exhibition
of original paintings and limited edition
prints by Michigan Wildlife Artist

DIETMAR KRUMREY
(1981 Michigan Duck Stamp Design Winner)

and wildlife carvings by Michigan carver....-H .,_. ...".....•I_I ._~ ,

IVII'" AC:'" Y"".... n"""" ..
who will be at Wild Wings Gallery

Sat .. Apr. 4t11. 12:00.6:00 San., Apr. 5tll, 12:00-5:00
WILD WINGS GALLERY

975 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Refreshments (Downlown) PI~noulh, MI. 455-3400

Only New Hampshire and Seattle has planted more
New Jersey had lotteries in trees In the city, approxi.
1970: Now 14 states, with 44 mately 17,000, than any othel>
percent of the nation's pop. I metropolis on the West
ulatJon, have them. Coast.

10-9 pm
10-6 pm

Photo by Tom Greenwood
Letvin and Andrew Raeburn. Final.
i~ts in the back row (left to right)
were Glenn LeClair, Laura Kargul,
n:",nndh ;;:tlH~t" ~l.., "'ou $25G
second prize, Stephanie Leon, winner
of the $150 first prize, and Peter
Maleitzke.

best rule of thumb here is to consull an in.
dependent insurance agency. Since the
agent there writes insurance for several
companies, he can give you a rate com-
parison.

Some of these cautions may seem super.
fluous in an area such as Grosse Pointe.
Yet recent surveys show that many resi.
dents need to watch their money and some
are in need of help. There are widows who
were complelely dependent on their hus.
band's income who are finding It diffil;ult
to get along on the curtailed budget after
his dealh. There are elderly residents who
though't their savings would take care of
them for the rest of their lives but infla-
tion has eaten so much of it away there is
nothing left.

THERE IS NEED, not only for material
help but also for companionship. If you
don't think so check out the numbers who
come to the Food and Friendship nutri.
tion program and the requests received
for h21p with fuel bills and home repair.

f\PPf)'\'Sfll Sf F~Vll'f • f ..... 1)l>:\\jl~'l

Hf ,~./l()1I~.JII~: I • rH ,',\rr11\{J

Ask About Our
Yearly Membership

SUN TANNING .• > • •

,Gel Ready for Florida! · · · V/~ U II. "&. d
I ' IL\I'\ r\ ImIL~

S A V E S1500 IIg hair UNimited

ON OUR 10-SESSION PROGRAM GUA~~~TEED
Expire.~ April .10, 1981

19419 Mack
Gros.e Pointe Woods

881-5882 881.6057

Finalists and judges in Grosse
Pointe's first state-wide piano com.
petition gathered March 21 and 22
at the "r;n' l\1cmOl'ial. JuJg"", Cum!
row (left to right) are Mischa
Kottler, Felix Resnick, Usa von
Alpenheim, James Tocco, Joan

Prinl-e Tinle for seniors

GJJatecott @!Jewelers
GRAND OPENING

10 BIG DAYS
April 6th. April 16th j

There'sno suchthing asan averageCitizen~~: .

.CITIZEN ft\~;:;J
Largest Selection of /i,,~l

CITIZEN
qUARTZ .WATCHES

~65~~o;;;3950~d~.
• ~ I

(Continued (rom Page 12A)
can save time. It lists the wholesale amt
retail price of every single piece of op.
tional equipment as well as el'ery car
model. . '

Don't be taken in by a salesman who
quotes an unrealistically low price and
tells you to shop around and try to beat
it. Usually you don't but when you come
back, he will claim you misunderstand
about power steering, or air conditioning
or something that adds several hundred
dollars to the price.

Shopping for a loan, should you need
one is al,so important. Traditionally, arrang.
ing a car loan through a dealer has been
the most expensive (arm of financing, How.
ever deal,ers are not permitted to charge
more than 16 percent. Banks can charge
as much as 20 percent.

Another factor to consider is auto insur-
ance. rt can be relatively cheap at one com.
pany and very expensive at another. There
is no such thing as 'a standard price. The,.

, "~

This Week's Special

Hoover:
VACUUM
CLEANER

56495

Tools 1/2 off

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

Many Unadvertised
in Store SpeciaJ~

Jaycee Arl Auction Chairman John Reedy presents a check to Reverend Russell
Kohler, director of Pope John Hospitality House.

TIp-toe
c.rpet .. lector
All .t.. , aglt.tor
Quick and clean
bag changer

Jaycees support Pope Jolm House
The Grosse Pointe Jaycees The home has served as a' son who work; for the pa.

recently presented Reverend temporary residence {or pa. tronage of Sl. Joseph's Cath.
Russell Kohler, pastor of Sl. tients and their families from olic Church directs the,
David',s Cathol;c Church, with all over Michigan since its house's traO:sportation ar.
a $1,700 d~nation to benefit opening last August. The rangements, arranging rides
the operatl?n. of the Pope residents are primarily visit. for patients from their homes
John HospitalIty House, a I ing families of outpatients; to the Ann Arbor Burn Cen.
stately 99.year.old home 10. I who have come a long dis.1 ter, the Detroit area ho,pitals,
cated at the corner of Alex-, tance for treatment at one i and picl:ing up inner city
a~drine and Second, in ,the I of the six Detroit Medical patien ts .who have no other
middle of DetroIt; Cass Center hospitals. The charge way to get to their doctors
Corridor,. . of $5 per night hardly meets for appointments.

Jaycee project chairman, the upkeep and expen'es Th h 't If b '1
J h (Sk') R d d ., e ouse, I se ,was UI to niP. ee y promote but the purpose of the home ' 1882 b J L H d '
the donatIOn through the is to allow needy patienls In t J' 1> il SU son s
second annual Jaycee Art a "place to 'tay where they tpar nTehr, amP

t e ymhIng.
A.. R d 'd h' ' on. e presen owners aveuCllon. ee y sal t e proJ' are surrounded by love and I :I th h t F K h
ect was a good way to demo where we have eliminated lea"e e omTeh0 hr., 0.,
nstrat~ th Ja'o - , . er s group. ~ ome ISo ,e y,ee, concern some of theIr difficulties" t t II d d t I

for the greater Detroit cem- according to Fr. Kohler."' 0 ~ .Y d' ~~enl e~ o~ grofup
munily. .an In. IVI ua ana Ions or

Rev. Kohler's visit to a About 85 percent of those operating funds,
Jaycee's meeting included a who stay at th~ Pope ~ohn Fr. Kohler exprc~sed his I
slide presentation introduc- Hou~e. are cancer patients graCtude on behalf of the
ing some of the current resi- requIrIng regular treatmen~. home by announcing that
dents of the home, and show- The concept, lf the hcme IS the Pope John Hospitality I
ing the present operation ';unJ1ar 10 tile Ronald M~c- House would ded:cate one of I
including transportation ar. Donald f,l0use as.soclat~d With the upstairs resident's rooms
~"~~-~n~'- ~n_ ~ .~.. Chl1drf'n, H()<oilal . .. .• ~.. _4.0 ...:h ........ ,) .......~ ••["-..:.....". .1~~.:..1 lIt! LIl~ lId-IUt: vi lU~ UJu,:)~e

residents. I JJnl WJ;;nic\\ski. a 13yper- Pointe Jaycees.

POINIE VACUUM

, Kessler Hospital gets design awar'd
I
Senat'.or Kelly The Detroit Receiving Hos. an international color de. ditions and alterations to

G tt. d t pital and the University sign pr;ze for the use of Grosse Pointe Sou tn's Indus..e 109 rea y 0 run I talks to Leagtlc He~lth Ce~ter has. received color in architectural and trial Arts Building.
an mternatlOnal deSign award industrial design. The De.

By Deanna Hawthorne, from the Stuttg l De'
: State Sen. John Kelly will ar sIgn troit Medical Center Com- CI.ASSIC

Vital Ol'tions, Inc. . . .. Center of We,t Germany. plex won the first prize anj -
, , share ~IS vIews .on public IS. WiII:am Kess:er and Associ. was the only American award TURF

If you're planning to join in the fun 'and par-' ~ues With c?nsht~ents at an I at2s of DetrOit. was responsi- winner. LAWN SPRAY
1" t . C tt H 't l' 3 1 '1 F R I mformal diSCUSSIon s p 0 n. bl~ ~.orthe deSign of ~he $120 Willio:o:TIKessler is a resi.
IClpa e In 0 age .OSpl a? . mi e un. un " million complex whIch was . I 1001. If 'th th' cI

walk on May 3, now IS the hme to get movmg. A, sored by the League of ~om-I' done In a joint venlure with dent of Grosse Pomte Park ,0 0 WI 15 a
reduction of physical activity during the winter: en Voters 0: Grosse POlOte, Giffels Associates, a Detroit and recently designed the ad. 757.7700
months often leads to an excess of pounds. , Sunday, April 5, at the hom-~ I area firm, and the Zeidler

, ~eing .oyerw.height IWt~ ,a.dd~~ stress on your I of .Ma~gare~ 'Eickmann, 27 Roberls Partnership of To.
hear-t as"wel1' as.yoU'r''Wa~'al'l'd''a'lil'ied pO\lrids '.ClBlreV1ew;..UI..;GI'(jsse'1~ointe ,ro~to, ~'~he 'lIward,',was r~.
in the stomach area can'also lead to back problems. Shores. A brunch WIll be c~.ved In Stuttgart by Wll.
S '. h h 8 . served at 11:30 a.m. The ham Kessler on behalf of

tatlstIc~ s ow t at over 0 percent of Amen.cans , public is invited. Donation is the joint venture two weeks
have thIS problem. R~member, your body 1S a $2 per person ago.
machine and it loses tone without use. You can't F t'. II M Th 0 f thO ,

t II . f' f 11 . or reserva IOnS, ca rs. e wners or IS pro.
expect 0 ca upon It t~ per or~ to u est capaCIty Lou Couger at 823.1821 or' ject. were the City of De.
n~w when you haven t exerCIsed over the long Mrs. Eickmann at 884.8758. trait's Building Authority,
wmter months. ( ---___ Wayne Stale University, and

What to do? Two things, Work on those weak, CaJ.uera cluh the Detroit Medical Center
stomach muscles (that goes for runners as well as Corporation.
novice walkers),' and get out and walk! Both can 1l1eets April 7' I S~nce 1961, the Stuttgart
help you get fit and lose weight - especially if . DeSign <?enter has b~en an
you're out of shape and just starting an exercise The 9rosse POinte C~mera ,:utstandmg advocate 10 Ger-

I Club Will meet on April 7 at many for the promotion of
program. . . 7:45 p.m. at Brownell Middle excellence in design through

Walkl.ng burns 3Q~ ~al0.nes an hour w~en you: School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse annual exhibitions and pub.
walk a bnsk speed of 3.;) mIles per hour. It s a safe' Pointe Farms. lications. It ha.s broughl de.
form of exercise imposing no unusual physical ~ Visitors are welcome to sign to the people.
exertion or strain and a family exercise program I view the pictorial slide com- I In ISS0, the Design Center I
for all ages. ' petition. I expanded its scope to include I I

Next, let's think about those stomach muscles.
Can you afford 12 minutes a week? Twelve minutes
a week repr'esents a three-minute sit-up routine
four times a week.

Here's what you do: lie down, KNEES BENT,
arms over your head on the floor and feet tucked
under the ~ofa. Now curl up' with your stomach
muscles doing the work. If you cannot curl up,
simply raise your head and shoulders. You will
still benefi t from this exercise in your stomach
area.

Do your curl-ups to a song playing on the
radio, There yOU have it - three minutes - four
times a week. You'll feel better and look better.
Remember, toned stomach muscles act as a natural
girdle.

Start your healthy habit today. Fitness is not
a sometime thing. Being a weekend athlete is worse
than doing nothing at all for your body. By exer-
cising only once a week. you place too much stress
on unused areas. Don't strain that which is not
trained.

Vital Options will help you get in shape for
the Fun Run \Valk each Saturday morning from
now until the Cottage Hospital "Start A Healhy
Habit" Fun Run Walk. :\1a\' 3.

An instructor will be' at the Grosse Pointe,
South High School track at 8 a.m, to show you:
techniques of how to get ~'our body ready for a
long distance walk or run, There is no charge,

Entries for the run, which will benefit the
hospital's new amhulaton- sur~ical unit are avail-
able at Cottage Ho'>pltal or area libraries or stores,

,
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Available in Kin[?s
IOOs-and Box. ' Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

That CIgarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
Klrlgs arld Gox. 1 mg. "'.ar ' 0 2 mg rlIC"WIP. 100' l' ", .U , • S,' mg. tar, 0.4 mg nlcotme a\l. per cigarette by FTC method.
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Cover

• P,IIII rt'/JIi/(I'J)j l'Jlt gllllraJltt'l'

• LOll l'lltrl'/JrO'Ill'lIrl,1! /)1'1(0'.1'

Ground

~",,-.
"To Meet Your Health Needs,'

, .. We Cover The Pointes, "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY .
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

..

Cd!! .Packy's
(or (oll.l'lIltlltlr))} alld t:xtin/(Itl'

B86.1075

FAMOUS
MAINTENANCE

offers'

520'01'on
Seasonal Lawn Contract
which includes cutting,
edging and trimming

Bonded & Insured

884-4300
Serving ,he P"intes since 1943 ,

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070
1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4880

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
• Servicing the Pain/es for 37 years

Wide Selection of

. l£J1-' [~iJ~Jt~1f@)]~.f@1~~@lf~~One View from the Capitol - ~
By William Bryant, Jr. <:#' - I

Group homes for retarded cally endangered by some ment which will be in law I We should help them de. oeal with this issue as they Ii
or other former patients of person nol prepared for or within a few days from now, cldt,. unless we want to lJc I ha.ve \'~ith ~1l. others before I i
our state mental hospital are able to handle a group home I oppose the present ~ite. It I s~rllflsed and _ angry eac~ thiS, with dignIty. II~
a fact of life as courts have setting. And I want to know may be a decent location but time, where l;roup home., Ana as we deal with thIs @
told states that people who what supervision there will the point is no on~ bother~d I might have the greatest. ae; pi o!losed first group horllf. i al~
are not dangerous to others will be, who will run the to look at alternatlves or m. ceptance, what houses mlgh. hll"~ we can 0('(' beyond this L:::J
must be provided a "least reo ho~e and ~ow carefully its volve. the. community . in be. rest suited, where the and'plan for the small 'nllm.
strictive environment." reSidents WIll be chosen. choosmg a site. re,ldents would have. £pace ber (,f others which may rj@

I opposed and voted against As a resident 01 a proud There are steps being taken to move around their own /'OII:e, form a group of e;cet. ~~
the act which allows state community, full of compas.j to test the legal rights in. I~~opcrty. best access ~o shop. l::! J!'?ders and other rC'si. [@J
small group homes to over. sionate and caring people, I volved. This is appropriate pmg t.',ld transportatl.on ar,d dents to look a: criteria for ~
ride zoning and to be treated 'want to see our communities and I am cooperating with :'ecfI?atJon and coucatlOn and dtes, to survey the COffi.'":1L:'~~
as a family residence in our welcome, help and give en. those efforts. Legal chal. med~cal and other support nity for the most suitable ~
cities. There is much to be nching support to the brave lenges, however, have not serVices. _ r:;H;(,~. I
said, however, for the idea of peopllj who may come to live, fa ired well ~n the past. I lion't put all the blame Beyond that I will help all I
not keeping people in a hos" Ill" ~roup home. And yet as, People With pro ~ 1ems 0!l the deparlment for a ter. I can to make sure we are I 11 •
pital setting costing over a r~sldent, and a homeowner, [whether of. reta~datlon . or nble start .and we may be treated fairly and honestly J @ •
$100 per day who do not ~ want to be shown, as there whatever, ~Ill not ~aDlsh. ttble t? ~orglve a bad st.art If b the d17 artment and others @!
need to be there. There is IS allegedly. eVIdence to show, !hey ha.ve nghts: too, Illclud. the wIlllngness to se~lolls!y a~d that ~11i, done to a£sure fGj~R~Ji~dJ1N;Jl~lf@r@JIiC'11~IT~J@~~~;gJJfriJ
much to be said, obviously, that the eXIstence of a gr?up mg a ng~t to !lve the b~st d.lscuss and reevaluate IS nay, that an homo is in a good = ~ .._~
for not having group homes home does not hurt a neigh. and hapPiest and fullest hfe ~hown. Y . '-' . __~~ . ~ ~ _
in dangerous neighborhoods. horhood. they can. J accept part of any blame and apP~~prJate locatIOn, a I

On the other hand, there Most of all as a caring They can not all be housed for a bad start, as must my g~od faCIlity well kept. and STO P
are very valid arguments citizen involved in my gov. in the inner city. There they fellow legislators in the arc. \\ ell m,maged and supervIsed. • • •
that not everyone can or cmm,,~t, I Want tv i>JlvW ofter: ore ::01 0::; !;oil;) i::\,,,r. a::;I ::nd os mu::;t ou" 1",-,,1 uHi. I ujJjJostd passage 01 the I Tbe weeds and make a permanent addition to the beauty and t'ttlue of
shou~d be taken out of .state I that a rational, careful choice they were in a hospital. clals. Because we all knew or act because I felt there were I
hospitals and placed In a - for the residents of a' They cannot all be return'j should ~ave known that son:c. onerous features to it. There, your land. Let me cover the bare spots under your pines, border your
group home, that there !ire planned group home and for ed to their families. For day verl soon there would ~e are. And because I felt you walks or wrap your tree bases with a blanket of pachysandra or myrtle
those for whom a hospItal the entire community, on the some their families are no a need for ~roup homes l~ would want me to oppose it.
ma~ .well b~ the least reo question of where to locate longer living, for ~thers the lour <,ommumty. We coulu But it is the law and it will (blue [lower) ground wver. These hearty no maintenance plants remain
stricti VI.'environment. a group home, has been made. trauma of separation may hav( called .for or even made not be changed soon if at all. green year round to transform otberwise bare and 1'f;ly f!.round areas

It was my hope that the The starl of the process make the family fearful of a survey ~o Identify ~ore and It is appropriate for us to / d
Department of ~ental Health has been unfortunate. The having to separate again I less deSIrable locatIOns or test the legality but if the into lush accents to your ~an scape.
would have learned by now deplrtment did not consult soon, or the burden of caring al'e~~ ~or ~ .h~'11e and we law is as stated we should SeJTlct' Include.\.'
hl)w to follow their own with me and I don't know for the person may simplY ~~uI ave lllltlated an ear~y try to make it work as best
avowed policy, to .communi. that they consulted with any be more than the family C3n IIa oglleld. h we can for ourselves and for • {'I) >{I-,I GJ"()I"1 1/)1''-'/; {/' It -OJ!
cate, to approach a commu. other community leader be. handle. There is a program, W1?dU say~. ~wever,. that I those ~ho seek to leave the J t ( ,... ( , I

't' h' d . ' h . d t we (I not ImlJate dISCll<. H' / /-!noply t
1!1 a s armgThant h co- for.e tellmg on.e of the Grosse owlever, altme 'thotehncfour~lge sions because in the polic~ sad and antiseptic halls of • IgJJI!.l't qua it)' /J (IIlt.-

era Ive manner., a o~e Pomtes a sIte ha,d been rep ace men WI. e a~ y. st'atement of th1! de artment our state hospitals to join us
ha~ been badly brUlsed. TheIr chosen and they WIshed to Our commumty, I believe, and in intensivE' difcussion< in the best communities in
claIms they had l~arned the place a groop home in the wants to meet its obligation with Dr Frank Ochberg head Michigan the Grosse Pointes
lesson were ObVIOusly .un. community, The department to these fellow human beings r th' d t 'h " .
true. claims the M(nisterial Associ. in a compassionate manner 0, e epar ment t ey Let s act so that we may

As a parent who feels very ation and the Grosse Pointe as we protect what we see cla.med. the departm1!nt had b~ proud of ourselves. I am
lucky to have heallhy chi!. Association for Retarded Cit. as our own legitimate rights. le~rned ItS lessons and wo~M convin~ed from past eXJ?~ri.
dren, I feel great compas. izens were contacted early. We can and should _ and n~w approach a dcommun.lty ences In olher commuDllJes _
sion for people not born so I doubt that. I join with those who would ~V1th (are and -un erst.andmg that we have everything to
lucky, _0:- who are somehow Because the ~epartment of I insist ~ demand that anyone! ';Indt no longer ~tme III 3;n~ gain by taking as positive a~
l.ater IllJured, to be able to Mental Health did not consull pr.oposmg a group home re-' JUS _ announce I was gOlno approach as pOSSIble. POSl.
~Ive in ~ decent community, with local officials and to. ceive substantial advance t~ pu~ a g~oufedho~e at some tive doesn't mean letting any"
In a settmg close to a regular gether plan a reasonable list input, from those who know a rea y se ec s~ e. one push us around but it
family setting. And yet as a of possible sites or areas, a the community best, concern. And they claimed thf!Y does mean even as ~e may
parent, too, I want assurance policy the department set in ing where a good home could would no longer pay'exorbl' start suits to beter determine
my children will not be physi. March of 1979 and a require. be placed. tant rent or fees, the law letting the good
---------------- ----------------"------ They have ~ot learned. parIs of' our hearts and our

They .have come m too harsh. minds have considerable in.
lr, ~Hth b~d plans too far fluence on how we act and
set In motl~n. I hope, hm.y. react
evtr,' we WIll not react ;n '. .
kind. I hope, and I expect Our handIcapped, our chtl.
that the community I am dren .and our God will be
IJCI:IOI't'd to represent, will watchlllg us,

my last hope is a
Grosse Pointe News
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Radio Club swap and shop
as a hobby, it is expected
that an even larger number
will visit this year's show.

Admission tickets, $2 at
the door. qualify the buyer
for a chance for door prizes.
offered by SEMARA. the
Southeastern Michigan Ama.
teur Radio Assodation.

•Vrn'l1:n:;'OTX Ur£)).fI:"O . . Kimberly
&y"'~ j..\VJ'v,~14" il owe r s is
featuring :I Breath of Spring Sale, Green and
flowering plants from $3,75 .. , 20% off for
cash and carry. Ask Ron for some helpful
hints in arranging European gardens . . .
Mack and Lochmoor.

-Ad vertising-

•La Strega Boutique ... has
just received' a shipment of new
Qiana raincoats from Rainchee~
tahs. Light and airy, they come
in natural and in pastels and are
great for travel. There are also
new white wool and white mohair
coats for spring at La Strega in
the lobby of the Colonial Federal
Building, 63 Kercheval.••_Peek In The Window ... of

Hartley's Country Lane to see a
'.~• .t; dainty, bea~tiful.ly hand-appliq.ued

. f.' . '.~" trousseau lmgerIe set ... rreghgee
~ .11111, nightie, camisole and panty by

r • ". Odette Barsa ... 85 Kercheval.•IRS (1 Ran Short) ... and
don't we all, but one asset we'll
never give up on April 15 is a
sense of humor. Thus the IRS
tie of 100% Italian silk foulard
that is navy with a beige man in
a barrel with a rust IRS on it ...
$20 at Carl Sterr, 80 Kercheval.

•At Hartley.'s Country Lane..Il...see the madras patchwork
blazers by John Meyer prices S98
.. , also many good looking solid
color slacks and skirts by Thomson
and John Meyer to complete the
look . . . 85 Kerche\'al.

•Effective April First ... Personallv Yours
will resume its policy of free monoaramminO'
merchandise purchased in the stor~ 84
Kercheval. . .

•Cuter Than Ever ... Come see the new
resort and summer wear including sports
coordmates, sWlmwear and co\'erups for boys
and girls at Youth Clothes. 110 Kercheva1. .

•New ... at Trail Apothe-
cary, 121 Kercheval, delightfully
fragran t, French-milled soaps,
beautifully gift packaged \;ly
Celebrity. Among the scents are
Rose Garden. Carnation, La\'en-
dar, Lily of the Valley. In the
package are two bars of soap,
sachet and bath cubes. You can
also buy a package of three
hand soaps.

By Pat Rousseau
For Easter Gifting . . . or

any time ... a Herend rabbit.
There's a new familv of rabbits
at the League Shop in many
sizes and color patterns . .
72 Kercheval..

•Christian Dial' Blouses . . . have such
dictinctive styl~ng. At Maria Dinan you'll
find a nice selection and our favorite is a
tan and white stripe Christian Dior blouse
with a simple neckline and short sleeves.
We also like the Mondi line of coordinated
separate:> ... 11 Kercheval.

•At Seasons of Paper is an
array of New Fabric Flowers in-
cluding roses, lilies, dogwood and
many more in so many colors.
Pick them for your Easter center-
piece and use them in candle
rings . . . 115 Kercheval.

•The ~aster Bunny . , . will be at the
.Greenhouse and will deliver your Easter
gifts ... 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.•The Short Story ... at Pap-
pagano features Bermuda and ~_ ..
shorter length shorts in madras,. .
madras patch and solid colors . . .
. . . 115 Kercheval. . . '

•The Miss Norton Department " .. at
Picard-N orton suggests the round collar shirt.
with lace .edging in oxford cloth. Available
in white, pink or blue, $27.50 at 92 Kercheval.

•Women's Clubs ... Would you be in-
terested in a good spring-time free offer
from Merre Norman Cosmetics? Any Monday
during the month of April, you can book a
make-over session for your group at 1 p.m.
Then at 2 p.m.,. you'll have a ~elicicius salad
with tea or coffee at the Golden Coffee Pot.
Remember it's all free of charge. Just call
M!\~~o.n.~~Hery at 886-,~~~3!it Merle N 9rma,n
Cosmetics In the C010nlal Federal Building,
63 Kercheval. Reservations will be taken on
a first call first serve basis...
d

Fill An Animal Tin ... for
. .: Easter. They come in white with

. a colo;ful menagerie on them .at
, Persnlckety Pedlar, 98 .Kerche-

val.

Michigan's largest Amateur
Radio Club is holding its an.
nual Swap and Shop on Sun-
day, April 5, from 8 a.m. un.
til 3 p.m. at South Lake High
School, Nine Mile Road just
west of Mack in S1. Clair
Shores,

All kinds of amateur radio
equipment, both new and
used, will be on display. Last Infant mortality in Amer-
year over 2,000 people at- iea is down to 14 per thou.
tended, and with the increas- sand-::-less than half of what
ing interest in amateur radio i it was in 1950.

Dorothy R. Ignasiak
Dorthen Road
Grosse Pointe Woods I

- I

I
Fight, over group
home saddening
To the Editor:

With great interest, I have been i
reading the articles you have been I
running on the "Group Home" situa-
tion in Grosse Pointe Park. The let-
ter from Ms. Lash in the March 19
issue has prompted me to write to.
you. i

May 1 remind her and your readers I
that so called "normal" neighbors can I
spoil next summer's cook outs also. I
They can fight, scream, roller skate i
and generally make life miserable for I
those around them, particularly when i
left home without parental- super- I
vision which does happen even in.
Grosse Pointe. . . i

I

Second, just what makes outsiders:
think that life in an institution is:
much more than being watched by;
"baby sitters." All too frequently the:
attendants are watching TV while.
their' charges lay untended in vqmit:
and their own excrement. These .are I
professionals? f

SOJTle attendants are dedicated, i
true, but for many it is just a job,
where they can do least amount of:
work possible because the clients.
cannot object. :

Number three, parents place "chil- i
dren" in institutions or alternative'
living arrangements because one i

parent caring for a handicapped in- I

dividual 24 hours per day, seven
days per week, years in and out wears
clown even the strongest individual. I

Number four, why sh~uldn't Grosse i
Pointe children adults be permitted,
to live in their own community just:
because outwardly they might look:
and act a little differentiy? "Normal" :
people who are trouble makers, po-,
tential murderers and deviates from I

the acceptable norms of behavior re- .
side in the Pointes where as the
average retarded person is very kind'
and gentle.

Number five, many of us, especial- i
ly when old age hits us would be
grateful not to be making the long
drive to visit our family member at,
an institution far out of the city. i
Public transportation is never avail- :
ahIe to these places.

In conclusion. as a charter member i
of the Grosse Pointe Association for I
Retarded Cltizens and former resi-.
dent of the POlntes (i8 years). I have:

'been pleased that progress has been
made in the struggle for better pro- i
gramc; for our special ones. However,
it has trulv saddened me to read of:
your readers animosity when there is :
a possibi1it~l nul' c:.Jlclren might be re-:
turned to jjve in the community
where their parents are taxpayers. :

Sincerely, i
J o~'ce H. Hyde,
Greenwood,
South Carolina

The recession that has hit the
U.S. auto industry and the state of
Michigan has many visible effects.
Car sales are down. Unemployment
is up. Home sales have declined.
Many companies as well as indi-
viduals are feeling the economic
pinch.

But in addition to those visible
signs of the recession there are
other less tangible results. One is
in the mounting "brain drain" from
the Detroit metropolitan area. So-
called head hunters have descended
on Detroit to tell bright and prom-
ising young executives about the
fine opportunities in other areas'
of the United States. Many younger
people, ambitious to make their
mark in business, industry, the pro-
fessions or even higher education,
have responded to these appeals
and accepted jobs in other cities
and other states. And. of coursE'
you can't blame them.

IT IS DIFFICULT to measure the
size of such a "brain drain." It may
be exaggerated. But if it costs the
Detroit metropolitan area even a
few the best young executives that
local companies are counting on
for top management in the future,
it is a cost that the community can
ill afford to b-ear.

Best" brightest leave state

iCommunitycan welcome
land monitorgroup home
ITa the Editor:
! As a parent of a 23-year-old mental-i ly retarded son, 1 would be remiss if
! I did not writ'e to pre~ent the Qther
I side of Deborah Priestman Lash's
: statements in her letter to you March
19.

Reverend Robert Ward of the
. Gtasse Pointe United Methodist
~Church, Sister Mary Carol Kesslel;,
,Co-ordinator of Christian Service at
'St. Clare of Montefalco Chlrch, Rose
F;vanski, parent of a retarded son and
teacher of the learning disabled at
Grosse Pointe North, and 1, had the
timely privilege of attending a work-
shop early in Mlirch entitled, "New

,Life in the Neighborhood." The key-
I note speaker was Robert Perske, well
. known author, and a member of the.

President's Committee on Mental Re-
tardation.

Mr. Perske's opening remarks were,
''It is as if civilization has put on a

.better pair of glasses. Our society is .
making radical changes in the way it
views persons with mental retarda-
tion, cerebral palsy, autism, learning
disabilities and other developmental
disabilities. "
. Mr. Perske has traveled throughout

the U. S. with his tape 'recorder, talk-
ing . to the neighbors living in the
proximity of group homes. He stresses
that there sh,ould be no more than six
in a residence, so that they can. be
identified as a family, with the re-
sulting familiarity. Neighbors the
country over have responded to the
residents of group homes with over-

. whelming kindness and interest.
I

Residents of the Grosse Pointe
area have encpuntered mentally re-
tarded persons in the bowling alleys,
restaurants, theaters, stores, parks
and other places because we parents
feel they are a part of our community.
No one has raised any angry assaults
against the:n, nor have these persons
with handicaps created any problems
in the community.

There have been hundreds of vol-
unteers from the local high schools
who have given countless hours of as-
sistance in the various activities of
the persons with handicaps. We sing
the praises of these volunteers over
and over. Why wouldn't this service
carryover to a residence where our
perwnG with handicaps would live in
the community?

People who are frightened are those
who don't really know persons with
handicaps. These persons are the most
gentle and loving of God's creations.
Contrast having a barbeque next door
to six supervised persons with a han-
dicap to a group of unsupervised teen-
agers who like loud music. '

I could go on about documented
proof that group homes do not de-
value a neighborhood, but for now I'll
just close by asking something of our
community: Don't close your minds to
group homes without 'learmng the

I whole picture. 'Take pride in seeing
that Grosse Pointers aren't shunted
out of the community to Boston Bou-
levard or other such similar environs
as has been suggested by one of our
highly respected public servants. Our
community will be enriched, not out-
raged, by this kind of support. '

natural resource and their depar-
ture is the state's loss.

A certain amount of "brain
drain" always occurs in every stafe
even in good times. Many young
people prefer to start their careers
in distant areas in order to get
away from what they regard as the
restrictive and even stultifying at-
mosphere of their own relatives
and communities. And some, of
course, always have gone to areas
that have promised them the kinds
of job and professional opportuni-
ties they haven't been able to find
at home. This is a natural "brain
drain" and there is no thought of
putting an} limitations on or even
criticizing the free choice of life
style, occupation and state of resi-
dence that is one hallmark of t~is
country's freedom.

All we are saying here is that
among the costs of the recession
that has gripped Detroit and Mich-
igan for several years now is a se-
rious "brain dra'in" whose effects
could be felt ,in this state for gelJ-
erations to come. Realization of the
social and economic consequences
of this continuing "brain drain"
ought to provide additional incen-
tives to those who are trying
through both private and public

A similar "brain drain" occurs means to increase the opportunities
among, the bright young college for brigh~, energetic and ambitious
graduates who want to stay in young people in Michigan.
Michigan bu t can't find jobs in the ' THERE IS SOME EVIDENCE of
state with the highest unemploy- a little ligtit at the end of the ec-
ment rate in the nation. Michigan onomic tunnel through which the
needs their intelligence and their state has been passing .. The sooner
enei'gies just as it needs those ~ichigan can emerge into the sun-
qualities among the managers and, shine of brighter economic oppor-
professionals being wooed away to tunities, the sooner the state will

, greener pastures in other states. end the unnecessary "brain drain"
! As we have remarked before, our that is now costing it heavy losses

. young people are our greatest of its greatest natural resource,

II Lett'ers ;0 The Editor "
Community service clubs would be I

able to identify with a group home.
Any citizen so inclined could be a!
monitor to a group home, but that i
should not be necessary. Every par-I
ent who. feels a group home is best
for their son or daughter will be first
in line. .

If the suspect indeed is mentally
ill, this case would hardly offer
evidence that it is the violence of
American society that is respons-
ible for the attempt on Mr .
Reagan's life, as some observers
were so quick to conclude. Sick
people do not necessarily reflect a
sick society.

What is almbst unbelievable,
however, is that for at least the
tenth time in American history, an
assassin has seriously at,tempted to
take the life of a president. What
IS equaUy OlIlICult to oelleve is
that the security of the President
could be so easily breached by a
lone gunman, and especially one.
who had been arrested with three
guns in his possession during
former President Carter's trip to
Nashville, Tenn;, last October.

Whatever the inevitable inquiry
into this terrible tragedy discloses,
the American people can thank
God that Mr. Reagan did not be-
come the fifth presidential victim
of assassins who already bave
struck down Abraham Lincoln,
J ames Garfield, William McKinley
and John F. Kennedy. Instead, Mr.
Reagan joins Andrew Jackson,
Theodore Roosevelt, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Harry Truman and
Gerald R. Ford in surviving such
attacks.

For that, Americans can join in
expressing their 'own prayer of
thanks.

the group home concept. Yet the
state ftself has been guilty of in-
sensitivity to community feelings.
Because they apparently have the
backing of state law, state officials
have not made much of an effort
to educate or even inform neigh-
bors of proposed homes about their
plans. in advance of leasing and li-
,censing them. So it's no 'wonder
people became alarmed. rhey
know little about the arrangements
for supervision afid training of the
retarded and other mattefs the .
state belatedly and. reluctantly
came to discuss with Park resi-
dents. And compelling as the argu-
ments for the group home concept
are in theory, they become much
less so when applied in specific
cases. .

Thus questions also have been
raised about the amount of the
lease-$2,100 per month-that the
owner of the Bedford home has
reportedly signed with'the state.
The questions are pertinent be-
cause the group home concept is
supposed to save money and the
owner is himself a clinical psychol-
ogist who formerly worked for the
department. of ment'al health, Po
point that raises the possibility of
a conflict of interest.

If the community's concern
about lack of effective supervision
and the possible unsettling e(fects
of a group home in the neighbor-
hood can be alleviated, the concept
could probably win general sup-
port. It is true, too, that group
homes for the retarded are needed
to help care for each community's
retarded people, whether in Grosse
Pointe or elsewhere. But until lo-
cal people gp.nuinely come to ac-
cept such a concept, the state will
have a difficult time in imposing
those homes o'n local communities
which prefer to retain the author-
itv to make such decisions them-
selves.

IT WOULD BE helpful if the dis-
cussion could be continued on a
rational basis and emotion could
be eliminated. But when a person's
own home is his largest invest-
ment. as is often the case, it is nat-
ural for him to be concerned-and
even emotional-about community
changes in housing usage that, in
his mind at least, imperil his in-
vestment. .

So here as we said at the outset,
is anothe~ example of conflicting
rights. In this case, the conflict is
cause:i by society's effcrt to sup-
plant institutionalized "warehous-
ing" of the retarded with a more
humane family-type atmosphere
which presumably enables the re-
tarded to achieve their potential
and in some cases even become
self-supporting members of society.

But our sympathy for the unfor-
tunates in society cannot blind us
to the plight of those who fear a
joss in property values and life
style through what they regard as
a community housing change. Per-
haps mor" education and sensitiv-
ity on the part of all concerned
will permit an accommodation to
be reached-but, unfortunately. it
can't be done overnight. So per-
haps a further delay in licensing
the proposed Bedford home would
be helpful at this point in time,

The prayers of a shocked and
incredulous nation for President
Reagan's prompt recovery from the
wound inflicted by an assassin's
bullet in Washington, D.C., on
Monday are apparently being an-
swered. The prognosis by the Pres-
ident's doctors. after emergency
surgery to remove the bullet was
that Mr. Reagan's chance of a com-
plete recovery are excellent.

Mr. Reagan's excellent physical
condition which had put an end to
his age as a campaign issue in the
:i~UV,"lllOt:!. t:lt:I.:LjUll 11<1:>VII"'" ,iivrc
come to his aid. As doctors pointed
out, any chest and lung surgery is
extremely serious for people of 70.
For Mr. Reagan it was less serious
simply because he has taken such
good physical care of himself.

For James Brady, the president's
press secretary, the prognosis is
less optimistic. Brady suffered
brain damage from a bullet into his
head and is fighting for his life.
The wounded District of Columbia
policeman and the Secret Service
agent are both in serious condition
but they may have saved the Pres-
ident's life by stopping bullets in-
tended for Mr. Reagan.

As for the young man held as
the suspected assassin, early. re-
potts indicated he had been under
psychiatric care recently. This
could mean he is suffering from
the kind of mental aberrations that
have afflicted so many assassins of
American leaders in recent years.

In today's society, there are
many -:::onflicting rights. Some of
our constitutional guarantees even
result in conflicts, such as between
the right to a free press expressed
in the First Amendment and the
right to a fair trial embodied in
the Sixth Amendment. The local'
controversy over the state's at-
tempt to establish a group home
for the retarded in Grosse Pointe
Park appears to be an example of
a different kind of conflict between
rights.

On the one hand is th~ state
legislation that specifically says a.
state licensed residential faqility
for no more than six persons "shall
be considered a residential use of
property for the purposes of
zoning •... " On the other is the
contention of the city of Grosse
Pointe Park that the proposed state
facility "is not exempt from com-
pliance "'lith the zoning ordinance"
and the state's intended use for the
property would be a violation of
the ordinance which in general for-
bids more than two unrelated peo-
ple from occupying a single family
housing unit. .

&INCE THE STATE is proposing'
to move six persons from the Ply-
mouth Center for Human Develop-
ment. into the' Grosse Pointe Park
home, the issue has been joined
and the city has gone to the courts
in an attempt to stop the state's.
proposed action. 'The Park officials
are supported by neighbors in the
area of the proposed state home at
1030 Bedford Road who feel they
weren't consulted in advance and
we!,e thus denied due process.

Previous court chaoilenges to the
state's right to license and operate
such facilities have generally been

~unsuccessful, although in at least
one case the court sustained Bran-
don Township's objection on the
grounds the state had not obtained
the township's zoning approval.
However, this case has been ap-
pealed and the s' ate appears confi-
dent of vIctory on the basis of
precedent. .

In proposing to place six retard-
ed adults in the Park home, the
Department of Mental Health is
acting to carry out a Federal Court
order which requires it to place
most of the residents of the Ply-
mouth Center in community group
homes bv 1983. This order was a
re3ult of a suit brought by the
:\lichigan Association of Retarded
Cltlzens to replace institutionalized
care by the kind of group home
care now being proposed in the
Park,

As a letter to the editor of the
Grosse Pointe :\ews last week indi-
cat2d. the aim of the group home is
to provide mentally retarded per-
sons with as normal an environ-
ment as pOSSIble. The same letter
pointed out that mandated special
education has shown that retarded
persr;ns can grow and develop their
potential under such an environ-
ment v,.'hlch, unfortunately. many
families are unahle to provide on
thelr own. So the alternative to de-
personallzed institutions such as
Ph'mouth Center has become the
grc)up home,

THESE ARE impressive and
compelling social arguments for

Grouphomes-wl~o~~right?

Anlerica's shaDle
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Opera gallt
'lvill salute
Antal Dorati

Jht shops of

Walton.l'it ..ct
Grosse Pointe • Somerset MaR

,

Not a chance of their broth spoiling!

10%
OFF

ONE WEEK ONL Y

COLORS
WHITE
BONE
BLACK PATENT
PINK
RED
YELLOW
CAMEL

Short and
to the Pointe

HOT STUFF

JACK ROGERS

NATURALIZER

Square

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Round

•

CASSY

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE
. ..,. SALE ENDS SAT., APRIL 11th

Pear

Bart Edmond

Oval

Mt:n &. Women Evening Hour~

Hair, Skin and Make-Up Salon
SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile

'-
31065 Harper Avenue - 296-3660

10%
OFF

ONE WEEK ONL Y

Oblong

We are introJuClOC the Bart Edmond COnsultatiun.
We want to ~ho~' .!OJ share the excinng BedlHY
Steps With you.
(:'10 Sl;RPRISES~!!) There m' no surprISes when
it comes to our fees. price list will be given to rou. I
have set aside Friday for consultations.
All the work we do is fully guatanteed and we back
It Wlr!l our pride.

@00wm
How to Get

'THA T SPECIAL LOOK'

Thursday, April 2, 198/

Fron1 Another Pointe
Of View

Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra Music Director

, Antal DJrati will conduct
fully s tag e d perform-
ances of Beethoven's op-
era "Fidelia" Thursday
and Saturday evenings,
April 9 and 11, at 8 p.m.
in Ford Auditorium, with
the Thursday perform-
ance designated as an
Antal Dorati 75th birth-
day Gala.

Celebrations will include
i an on.stage birthday party

. j following the opera. Each

.1 member of the. Thursday au-
I die nee is promised a pieceI of the giant birthda)' cake.

Ry Janet 1Jlueller Marine Lance Cpl. MARK i "Fidelio" has been staged
"- -' I K JUEN. son of DONALD i by the DSO in cooperation

I
U N i with Michigan O!,era Thea-

n November of 1978. Sister Ernestine Smith, S. and BARBARA J. J E , ! tre, David DiChiera, general
RSCJ, celebrated the dawn of her new beginning. of Lakepointe Avenue, was, I director. MOT, under the
Th';lt ',"r!~ '."hC'n ~he fi!"~t (',,:hi'='!tC'o he!" ('"l1eC'tim) promoted to that rank reo I I ?p<Ji~ (If l)wil~ht Bowe~ di-
of 'pastels. I cent.ly while serving with re~tor of prod-uctions, is' pro.

. . Manne Barracks, located at
Now, two-and-a-half years later, Sister Smith Naval Air Station Cecil viding the staff and expertise

is still going strong. The 58-year-old nun, who Field, Fla. A 1976 graduate necessary to create and co-
spent 21 years at the Academy of the Sacred Heart of Servite High School, Juen ordinate lhe physical produc-
on Lakeshore Road, is preparing for the second joined the Marine Corps in !ion.
exhibition of her work. February, 1977. Photo by Bruce Gibson Swedish soprano Elisabeth

A reception this Sunday, April 5, from 2 to 5 • • • Three c:oks are definitely not too many Patricia Gardella's job is the most delectable: Ander, making her American
p.m. at the Academy of the Sacred Heart in, ANDREW R. ZYSK, son when the trio consists of (left to right) MRS. she's one of the testing chairmen. "Renaissance debut in these performances,
Bloomfield Hills where Sister Smith moved in i of MR. and MRS. DONALD BRUCE R. VICK, MRS. MICHAEL C. BURKE Cuisine," which 1I1cludes recipes and party ideas headlines an aU-star ~ast as
19

~9 h '. f h I ZYSK, of Hawthorne Road, d MRS GE GE Leonore. Making their De-owen the Grosse Pomte Academy 0 t e Sa-I was named to the Dean's an . OR R. GARDELLA, pictured from national and state celebrities, Fontbonne troit debuts are a tr:o of male
cred Heart closed, and was re-born as the Grosse 'I List for the fall semester at testing one of the hundreds of recipes to be membE'rs and other g:od cooks and party givers singers: tenor Her man n
Pointe Aca~e~y, will herald the ::pening of her the Gen.eral Motors Institute featured in "Renaissance Cuisine," the Fontbonne from all over the state, is ready to go to press. Winkler, member of the
current exhibit and sale. in Flint. Zysk is a sophomore Auxiliary of Saint John Hospital's new cook- It will be available in the fall, at $9.95, in local opera houses in Berlin, Ham-

The show contains mainly pastels, but willi a~d a cooperative ~tl;l~ent book. Theresa Vick is the cookb::ok's editor. stores and gift shops. 1 burg, Munich, Frankfurt and
also include some of the artist's pencil drawings. with the G.M. Parts Dl\'JSlon. Sharon B)lrke chairs the cookbook committee. Vienna; bass Kurt Rydl, of

• • • ---- ------------------------------------------- the Vienna State Opera; and
____ ~ __ (C_on_t_in_u_edon fag£" 4B) LYNDA C. STONE. daul!h- meeting on FeD. 23. Elected ed for enrollment at Man.: from the "Restless' Too": Poi rite South High School, i baritone Wolfgang Lenz, we~l

ter of MR. and MRS. HENRY to a six-year term, Mrs. chester College, North Man. I which sails out of the Whale' heads the executive board of I known to German opera audl-
A. STONE, of Vendome Maschmeyer helps to set pol. chester, Ind., for the 19B1 I Marina, Islamorada, Fla. I I ences. .
Road, has been admitted to icy for the 131-year-old uili. fall term. Sarah is a senior I • • • the. 15.0-member group. A Winkler will appear as
Olivet Coll~ge for the fall versity. at Regina High ,School. I CATHLEEN M c G AN 1:'T, senior In the College of Bus- Florestan. Rydl as Rocco and
1981 semester. The Grosse * • * • • • daughter of MR. and MRS. iness with majors in man- W!nz as Pizarro.
Pointe South High School Pointer TERRY GIBNEY. ALLAN S T RUN K, of THO~AS F. McGANN, ~f agement and accounting, American soprano Dinah
graduate plans 10 study com. performed in the Ferris I Grand Mar a i s Boulevard, Tourallle Road, has been Cathleen recently received Bryant, a veteran of the
mercial art at Olivet. State College Concert Choir's earned a ~itation in the 46th elected president of the Worn. the "1980 Bbrman.Branchaw i DSO's 1978 performances of

• • • Winter Choral Concert at the Annual Metropolitan South en in B~si~ess gr~up .at Scholarship and Award< for i Strauss'" ':Die. Aegyptis~he
SUSAN l\!. LEPLEY, of colleg.z on Feb. 15. JIM Florida Fishing Tournament Western MichIgan' University Excellence" for her achieve. I Helena, WIll SlOg Marzelline.

Blairmoor Court, was named MILLER, of The Woods, a for his 46-pound sailfish en- in Kalamazoo. Cathleen, a ments in business communi-' . Tenor Rico Serbo, a Cali.
to the Dean's List for the percussionist. participated jn try. Strunk caught the fish 1977 graduate of Grosse cations. ! (Continued on Page 5B)
fall 1980 semester at Miami the annual Ferris State Col-
University, Oxford, Ohio. lege Symphonic Band Win-

• • • ter Concert held at f'enis
KLAUS and BARBARA on Feb. B.

MEINE, former resident/! of I · · · ~
Hillcrest Road Who now reo SUSAN HOWELLS, daugh. I
side in Colonial Court. spent ter of JOHN ilild BEVERLY
the past holiday season in HOWELLS, former residents i

Bielefeld We9! Germany. of Crescent Lane who now i
Among their many side trips reside in Shrewsbury, Mass., .
were visits to the Goebel has been elected president
Hummel factory in Rodental of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor.
and the famous Neuschwan. ority at Miami University,
stein Castle in Fussen. Oxford, Ohio.

• • • • • •
MRS. TROY MASCHME."Y- sARAH MIL L I MAN,

ER, of Renaud Road, attend- daughter of MR. and MRS.
ed the Capital UniVersity I JOHN MILLIMAN, of Lo.
Board of Re~ellts' winter raine Road, has been accept-

Just Arrived
FOR

SPRING!

maqd';~anliad{~gelS-
i~~~4~A

NATURALIZER~
AND

MANY OTHER STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
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Members of the Grosse
,Poinle Woods Garden Club
, gather for a noon luncheon

!lexl Tuesday, April 7, at the
)iorth Duval Road home of
:'Ifr,;, Edgar Netherton who
w ill be assisted by co.host-
(';,s~s Mrs. Elton Ir.:-Iand and
:'IIrs. Clara Finerty.

The business portion of the
program will focus oil plans
for the club's annual May
c:,rd party. to be chaired this
) ('3r by :'Ifr.,. Carl Berndt.

A symposium on Spring
Gardening. featuring five.
minute talk~ by three memo
bers. also is pl3nned. :\Irs.
Arthur Swanson will offer
ideas on indoor and outdoor
containers. :'Ilrs, Valde Carl-
Sun will discuss lawn care.

;'Ifrs, Finerty will share her
" ...... n _:,... "..... ;... ~ ... "'~,.; .... O' .h .....
....~~I~.... .-. O. ~ .. ~"O ...

best kind of flowers for dry.
I ing in the fall. for use in ar.
,rangements and other dec-
'orative arts. Clara makes
'beautiful stationery, using
, her own dried flowers.

778-3500
Use Your Charge Card!

rrn-----~---_..~.-"--
I -urtJfJer~s
~ fine fu....rl/ture .----- --_.-- .-----._~._..~.r'.

-,...,-.

Q!J~li Polished Brass Floor Lamp
59" 3 \X"a\' Light

(Regularly $139.50) SALE$98.50

23020 MACK AVE.
(Near 9 Mile Rd.) St. Clair Shores

Open Mon.,~
Thurs, & Fri.

'til 9;
Other days

'til 5 :30 p.m.

~J;.~,':'~~,~ ,
~.1{.~,tJ..f:~%<,.A&..'.;.',fd.': ..'.~ihi:.ix;; ; A).~;';~~~~:,.
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I Woods Garden
1

:Club to 1neet..,

GROSSE

~R!--Y
BREATH OF SPRING SALE

KIMBERLY FLOWERS
20311 MACK at LOCHMOOR

Sail into spring with South Mothers

Ask Ronn for some
helpfUl hints on
arranging European
Gardens.

Grelll ud Flowlrillg
PLANTS
$3.75 up

20CllJ off CIS~ & carry

All set to sail into spring and delighting in
the sample sailboat decoration that will grace
tables at the Grosse P .::inte South High School
Mothers' Club. benefit l\lncheon and fashion
show Thursday, April 9, in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Fries Ballroom are (left to right)
STEVIE ANDERSON, GAIL KAESS, KAY
BOLLES from whom tickets, at $10 each, may
be ordered by calling 885-8313, and LOIS. AU-

Ella and Mary visit Lan~ing
Cottage Hospital Auxili. e!fect on local hospitals,"

ary's Ella C. Carroll and she said, "so we ffill' it is I
Mary Streit were among 150 especially crucial this yeb.r
Michigan hospital auxilians that ]li!ople make their con-
who visited their legislators cerns known to their legis-
during the Michigan Associ- lators."
ation of Hospital Auxiliaries' Mrs. Carroll and Mrs.
Day at the Capitol in the Streit discussed their con.
early part of March, in cerns with Representative
Lansing. William R. Bryant Jr. and

The purpose of this annual an aide to Senator John Her-
program, according to Mrs. tel at a luncheon meeting at
Carroll, is to maintain a Lansing's Eagle Restaurant.
cl05e line of communication Participating auxilians en.
with state representatives on joyed a special:tour of the
issues affecting the. state's Capitol and had the oppor.
health care delivery system. tunity to observe the legis-
"Because of the economic lature in session.

I conditions in Michigan, bud. The Cottage auxilians also
i get cuts may have a direct 'Visited Senator John Kelly
I . in his office, to voice their:H I 1 d concerns and supply him
i e p at lun . with pertinent literature ..
~ * • •i for ot'ereaters The Michigan Association
: Overeater5 A non y m 0 u s I,of Ho~pital Auxiliaries i~ a
, meets. Friday mornings, at I stateWIde board r~~resentmg
: 9:30 a.m., at the Grosse some 45,000 aUXlllans and
: Pointe Unitarian Church on I their. auxiliaries. Its main
'Maumee Avenue between I goal is to promote and en.
: Neff Road and St: Clair Ave- hance the many volunteer
. nUe. The meetings are open i services auxilians provide
i to the public. . hospitals.

'Clark Women's Club
iwilJ meet on April 6
, Clark Women's Club will
meet for tea, folowed by a
surprise program, at noon
Monday. April 6, at Christ
:Vlethodist Church on Warren

RAND, general chairman of the spring benefit. Avenue at Haverhill Road.
Bonwit Teller is presenting the fashions for all '
cccasi::ns, to be mO,deled by men and women of i F II dd.
many ages and sizes. Special prizes range from ; i a lvelng
a new car to a hot air balloon ride to a Toronto I date is 1nude
weekend. All benefit proceeds will be used by
the Mothers' Club for seholarships and edu.ca- I Planning to be married at
tional materials and opportunities beyond the ! the end. of-October are Karen
scope of the school curriculum, ! l\L Clark and Wiliiam J. Hay.

----~.---------._--~_ .• ~..-~~ - .--- I'ter whose engagement has
, been announced by her par-

Abuse protection series offered to Girl $couts .: ~~~tonR~:rbfl;:,r~~dcl:~~y ~~

Michigan Metro Girl Scout The emphasis of the pro. anj Detroit's far east side I Partic:pation in the pro-I Clark, of St. Joseph.
Council, in re.;ponoe to the gram is on prevention, in. area who are interested in gram .satisfies an activity re-! Miss Cla;k, a graduate ofI current upswing in child eluding how and when to their Scouts' participation in quirement for thr~e Girl, St ~farv's Academy Monroe

1

1 sexual assault crimes, is of. report .incidenfs of abuse. the Child Abuse Seminar Scout badges. It is' co.;pon-; an'd W~stern Michigan Uni:
ferip.g Girl Scouls - wIth The girl..> will be taught to ,hould contact Karen Keeler sored by Michigan Metro I versity is a probation-coun.
their parents' permisoion- be more assertive in telling at Ihe Norlheast Guidance Girl Scouts in an attempt to' selor for the Citizens Proba.
the informathm they ned to an adult, even if that adult Center, 824-BOOO,. Extension strengthen girls to meet the tion Authority. a member of
help protect tkmselves from is a relative or a family 290, for further information .. challenges of the 80s. the ,Assault Crisis Center and
sexual abuse. ,friend, "no". when he/she ------------------------ Network.

The Scouls can participate I tries to violale person:ll pri. M' d f' F C k
in a pilot progn:Hl ,ponsored l.vaCY r:ghts. 'eetInO' to ay or' ox. ree - . !llr. Hayter, son of :'I1r. and
by the Northeast Guidance The adult presentation will b. IMrs. Harry L. Hayter, of
Center. Body ,privacy, inap- include a definition of child . Fox Creek Questers meet I Robert Waters. Whittier Road, is a graduate
propriate touching, which sexual a;saull, legal issues, today, Thursday, April 2, at The group's next meeting of Grosse Pointe South High
adults to trust and when to normal and 3!bnormal child 1 p.m. in the Grayton Road Friday, May 8, will be a joint School. and Western Michi.
tell "secrets" are some of the sex u a 1 development and home of Mrs. John Lee excursion to hist~ic Romeo, ang University. He is a com.
topics to be presented, using "clues" about sexual abuse. Thompson, 'who will present Mich., with members of the! mercial loans analyst with
posters, role playing, puppets, Adults will learn about com. a program entitled "Hero or Grand Marais Questers Chap. : Security Bank & Trust Com.
songs and stories, in a series munity resources avail'abh~ to Hippy?" Co.hostess is Mrs. ter. i pany of Southgate.
of two 'one-/lour sessions. help potential abusers as well ~-========,;--------:-----;----

The eight to 15-year-old as those -for children. who FY.A{Jer'(' '1:
Girl Scouls will receive in- have been abused. -V,u u
formation about why sexual - Troop leaders in the Har- fine furniture ;;
abUse occurs. per Woods, Grosse Pointe

.~

KO~I \'11I I
.!7 H .I (1,,uf01 ol\" pnut'

(NOKltl 01 II Mil I RO.\D)
771.2Z1 I

". '" ..
. Enlarged to shOW ~tiliL

Reg. $42.75

NOW $2995,
Lamp. NOT included
Offer good now thru 4-30-&1

IkOY
Il41 I ... , 14 M.w K.... r1
(I Mill U.~,01 17~1
585.1400

CBGOJlU.~u.Q

CJJ miteu.tu.~C\

. Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Express. VISA. Master Charge.

W~kt~
Fine Jewelers Since 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST, CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

call 885-3240

911 CJ{a.y CBal1tn

FIND OF THE WEEKI@

You've found what people for
centuries have"dreamed about
fiilding-a beautiful pearl. You'll
also find it's as fashionable as
ever. In 14 karat gold with a
diamond, $45.

Bridal Registry Available

APRIL'
aATH LIGHTING.SALE

~-..SPECIAL OFFER__ J

Mon "-I ••
N.\ pm

OPfn 'Iil 'I pm

"'_&1"

DUIIIK TltIS SALE HAlCOLITE lULlS FOil THE FJlEIERlCIt U.OID SnClAl ARE 5O'lt OFF.

~~20% OFF ON ALL BATH LIGHTING

.)

'.

The Frederick Ramond bath strip is as
exciting as opening night. The light is
designed to use globe-shaped bulbs
(bulbs not inCluded) that gleam on a pol-
IstMld chrome or antique brass back
plate. Mount it vertically, horizontally in
groups or starring alone. This 4 light unit
measures 24" long, 4',7" wide and 5'12"
extension. At this special price, it is a
must addition to any fashionable bath.

j
;

,,
I.,
1,.

:itl th. V ! Set Metropolitan Rose~,...on in rrallCe Society spring meeting
• Consulting Rosarians will:.,.S Do,.nte A ll:ance participate in the Metropol.r l i- itan Rose Society program,
. "Now Is the Time to Get: h I h.. Your Roses Ready for Sum.$C 0 ars ,n prize I mer," Sunday, April 5, at 2. r I p.m. at Olivet Lutheran
. The written examination for the annual schol- i Church on V.an Dyke near
~rs~ip of the AI~ance Francaise de Grosse Po.inte, : ;l~;)~u~e~C~~~z~~~~:tss~:~
~hlCh ,sends a hl~h school studen~ to France. for a i ety's meetings.
month s study WIll take place thIS vear on Satur- I - ~"-~'.'-~-.- -._
day, April l.i.' The ora~ examinatio~ is scheduled: national School of French,
for the evemng of AprIl 15. ' Language and Civilization in

The scholarship program I .- .' .......-_.-._._.-. - - . d'. i
. " ,Pans an air farz to .and i

was maugurated soon after, the 11th and 12th grades \I.ho, from the continent, as well'
the foundmg of the loc~l: have not h~'ed or studied as room and board with a
AIli.ance 10.years. ago, It IS: more than SIX months. m a: French family. There are ad.,
chaIred a.gam thIS year by, co~ntry where French IS the, dLional prizes for the other .
Dr. AntOine Nahoum; who pnnclpal spoken language i finalists it>-

traditionally fills that post. ,are eligible to compete for All i d t- h - ..
Francis Granger, a teacher. this award, Entrants must, . s u en, w 0 partlcl ..

of French at Grosse Pointe also be student members of pal~. In the scholarship com. i
South High School, is acting the Grosse Point~ Alliance .. petitIOn - exc.ept the ~rand:
as liaison between the schol. or have families who belong .. pnZe \lInner - are. elIgIble,
arship committee and partic.' The grand prize winner i to . d~aw f.or a speCial exira i
ipating schools. . will enjoy a month's study at i ~nze. a trIp to French.speak. :,

}..... '. ," . • I.. • ~.. ..... . _ I 1110' Vnntro?l r"ln ~"1
lieU .::JLUVV,a ~~UU~UI~ .IIi 1.II\,'.t'\ Uldlll..':~ l' 1 dll\,.'dJ~e .1Ju~r. f...... " . - -.

---.- -~~--.- ..-.~. "~' .... - ... '-~"' .. The overall purpose of the
i Grosse Pointe Alliance is to

increase contacts and under-
standing between Americans
and France. The ann u a I
scholarship furthers this pur-

. 'pose in a dramatic and pro.
: duclive way.
i The list of scholarship win.
I ners of the past several years'
includes Judy Czako and
Katie M c E n roe, Grosse
Pointe North; James Fox,
Noel Baril and Tracy Mc-
Cabe, Grosse Pointe South;
and Kevin Conley and Lisa

: Andrews, University Liggett
SchooL

Interested students are
urged to phone- Dr. Nahoum
for further information about
requirements and en try
forms.
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FINALE

edmund t.AHEE
Jewelry co.

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
lill ,'I MAC K A\'I (,RO"f 1'01:\ 1"1. WOODS HH(, .j(,OU

(~)REDI<EN
fItll irQarl-JJamrB (lIoiffurrs

881-6470
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

7 days,
6 nights
from

Learn the greatest
balancing act for

fine hair.

professionals show you just
how fme fine hair can be.

OPENING APRIL 8

DISCOUNTEDWomen's Sportswear
• Stanl!:'y Blacker • Mulqueen
• Nippon • Hand Knit Sweaters
• J. G. Hook • Bill Blass

- CASHONLY-
63 Kercheval

In The Colonial Federal Bldg
Lower L.evel

Open 10:00 to 5:00 Mon.-Sat.

\

Thomas
Downtown - Suite 168, Cool<.
300 Renaissance Cntr. 259.3100 Travel

Pink beaches, turquoise waters and the
greene$t golf courses - Bermuda has
it all! Snorkel, fish, or play tennis by
day, dine and dance at night. Stay at a
lovely Bermuda Hotel. Includes sight-
seeing and transfers.

\.> Our salon professionals can teach
\ your fine, I,mp hair the greatest

,'tJl t t .'. gravity-defYing act Imi;lginable. It's
,">,,, -<3>". >.t?;'. \ easy to achieve the perfect body

~ ,~ ". balance with our Wide
-.;.. /."~:'" range of salon services.

\
~ l,~t..~ Like individual cuts And
~~' rfJ' ""'hi',- our extraordinary new re-

,. ~'_\' \':,' \~ ..,;:; conditioner, Ultriance'''',
'.."<:"'I...~'~' ,~\.: the Glyprogenic™ system

J from Redken' Research.
So if you'd like full, soft,
shiny well-balanced hair.

stop in today. And let our

BERMUDA
$52200*

'PaCKage vacation prices
are per person. double occupancy All prices subject 10change
Without notice. P"ces depend on dale of departure and type 01
accommodation, and are subject 10avallabd,ty

-,

,.

Plan reprise
purse party

Their first purse party was
a smashing success - so the
Daughters of the British Em.
pire in Michigan, St. Law.
rence Seaway Chapter, have

I planned a second one, for
Tuesday, April 7, from 12:30
to 3 p.m. at the home of Jill
Crane.

A selection of bags for ev.
ery occasion. including a new
spring and summer collec.
lion, will be featured. A
bake sale also Is on the day's
agenda. Refreshments will be
serv«:d.

All proceeds will go to the
British Home for Aged Men
and Women. Further details
may be obtained by calling
772.0532 or 882-1604.

Lansing destination
for Alpha Xi Deltas

Six mernbe:s of the Grosse'
Pointe Alumnae Chapter of I
Alpha Xi Della will attend
their sorority's province con. I r~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~
vention this Saturday. April I
4, at the 'pick 'Motor Inn in I
East Lansing. i

Attendine as delegate will:
be ,Mrs. Donald Black, presi.
dent of the Pointe Alumnae
Chapter. Attending as aller .
nate delegate will be Mrs'l
Rick Lyle.

A Iso representing the
Pointe group wili be Mrs.
Richard 'Christie, province
collegiate d ire c tor, Mrs.
Michael Brogan, philanthropy
chairman, Ms. Delia Fiori II

and 'Mr.s. David Leach. Mrs.
Leach, of Hampton Road, an
alumna of Alpha Xi Delta's I
University of Michigan Chap. I
ter, will be honored with the i

Order of the Rose for her I
many years' affiliation with'
the sorority. i

The day's ~genda includes I
workshop sessions for both
alumnae and collegians and
election and installation of
province officer.s.

Alpha Xi Delta, one of the
original 10 sororities in the
National Panhellenic Con. I
ference, was founded in 1893 I
and currently has 99 college I
chapters and .179 alumnae
chapters.Siiver Medal Scarab show

GROSSE POINTE

SKINCARE SEMINAR
Thursday, April 9, 7 p.m.
An Erno Laszlo specialist will
explain this beneficial skin care
ritual. Based on the idea that
each complexion is unique with
special needs, the tasis of the
program is soap and water. The
formulation of the soap used
depends on your skin
classification. Re-evaluation of
personal rituals is necessary
to assure that climate, travel,
passage of time or seasonal
changes have not modified your
complexion needs. Bodyskin
products and finished makeup
will also be featured.

Call 882-7000, ext. 136 and join
us for this informative seminar
in the Lower Level Classroom.

Emo Laszlo

JacobSOIlS

Photo by Dwight Cendrowski

"Dress rehearsal" brought NATASHA LIE
(left) and TAMARA LIE (right), daughters of
Dr. and Mrs. Kim K. Lie, of Windmill Pointe
Drive, out to Somerset Mall's Rainbow Lollipop
a few, days ago, to check out the clothes they'll
be modeling today,at Grace Hospital Auxiliary's
luncheon and fashion show at the Detroit Ath-
letic Club, along with three fellow model little
friends (center, back to front) BOB SERGOTT,
DANIELLE -DECKER and STACEY GREENE
(with puppet). Party proceeds will go to the
new Thomas Arminski Outpatient Surgical
Center at Grace, named after the late Dr. Armin-
ski, who was a surgeon at Grace.

Such.pretty people!
1

Award winners' in the I awarded. Ticket and reserva-
Scarab Club's 1981 All-Mich. lion information may be ob- TV auction
igan Silver Medal Exhibition tained by calpng the Scarab tt.me for 56
will be announced Sunday,l Club's managing director,
April 5, at an invitational Brian Smith, 831.1250. The ,13th annual Channel
preview at the Scarab Club Lon Skoglund 'chairs this 55 AllClion opens tomorrow,
for members, exhibitors and year's Silver Medal 'Exhibi. Friday, April 3, at 7 p.m. and
their guests. tion .. Exhibits were selected will run through Saturday,

The show will be open for by a pair of judges: Profes- April 11, when the sched.
pub 1 i c viewing April 6 sor Patricia Quinlan, Depart- uled sign-off lime is 1 in the
through 25, from 10 a.m. to ment of Art, Wayne State morning. Broadcasts April 4
4 p.m. weekdays and 2 to 5 University, and meta1smith I through 11 begin at 1 p.m.
~.m. Saturdays and Sundays. John y.an Haren. head .. Az:t -During the nine.day sella-

. 10 the gallery of the club, 10- Department, Eastern M1Chi- thon, viewers can bid on
cated on Farnsworth in De. gan University. thoU3ands of items. Auction.
troit's Cultural Center. Best of Show receives the eers are celebrities from the

The exhibit culminates Sat- Silver Medal Award. First, worlds of radio, television,
urday, April 25, with the second and third ,prize desig. newspapers, sports and civic
Silver Medal Awards Dinner nations will also be made in affairs. This year's official
at which the Silver Medar both the Painting and Sculp- auction host is Dick Purtan.

I and other prizes will be ture categories. "Our goal is $750,000," II

t'ays 1981 general chairman

I h I d Andi Wolf, "but even -as the
Kappa Kappa Gamma e ection nig t s ate auction goes on the air, vOl'1
Detroit E a s t Suburban presented for election to two. unteers are still rounding up

Alumnae Association of Kap- year terms is headed by Mrs. merchandise,' which is the
pa .Kappa Gamma has sched- Winzer, president, Mrs. Ed. heart of the auction effort. I
uled its annual meeting and ward Hathaway, vice.presi- "Over 8,000 items are
election of officers for the dent, and Mrs. Richard Boyn- needed to make tJ:iis fund
evening this year, to accom- ton, treasurer. ' raiser a success. Brand new
modate ~l Kappas who are Mrs. Richard Miller has merchandise, worth $50 or
busy durmg the day. been nominated as recording mor~, can be ~onat~d by

It's set for next Tuesday, secretary and Mrs. Thomas .calhng. 87~.7200. .
April 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the Chuba, the outgoing presi- . ~. hlg.hhght of auctIOn a~-
Balfour Road home of Mrs. dent as director tlVltles 1:5 Art Sunday, Aprrl
Michael Marston. Reserva.' . IS' when a variety of work by I.I tions are being taken by Mrs. The evening will open with well known Michigan artists
C. G. Browne, 882-3581, and dessert, to be served before goes up for bids. The range
Mrs. Leonard Winzer, 885- the reports of current officers I of other items runs from,
3754. and committee chainnen are cameras to appliances. fine

The slate of officers to be heard. , jewelry to. trips and morE'. :

. I'

Helium Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery Service

Excellent for Birthdays,
Anniversary, Get Well,

I Hate Yous,
I Love Yous

294-4848
FUNTASTIC NOVELTIES
YOlJlosupplier of mlfl'lment. gags. jokes

.CLASSICIURF
LAWN SPRAY

10% oil with this ad
757.7700

Commodores
are honored

The Clinton River Boat
Club Commodores' Ball held
recently at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club .honored out-.,
going Commodore Francis P.
Blake and his wife Sally, of
Woods Lane Court,' and in-
coming Commodore Bernard
Cornillie and his wife Rene,
of Yorktown Road. Party
chairmen were the John A.
Bolls, of Willow Tree Place.

Blue Water Business
Women meet April 7

East De~roit's Blue Water
Charter Chapter of the Amer. I

kan Business W'omen's As.
sociation meets Tuesday, Ap.
ril 7, at the Palish Century
Club on East Outer Drive
where dinner, served' at 7
p.m., will be followed by a
talk by guest sPCaker Debra
Ribitwer, an attorney and
counselor.

The eveT1ing'~ VO<'lIl\('In111
I speaker is Beverly Muter.

Business women w1shing to
join t.he group slrould call
791-1O()5 or 8824384 by to.
morrow, Friday. April 3, for
dinner reserV'alions.

CUhth 8UB/l.4
epUftChruw SJOU
gst u4 Chanco.

COtttoot 8ttds
g~lday t tApftLQ 17

r

guess CJJow u\Aatt4
CBSUM li\:ftS 9tt ITks
gQass CotttmttB/l.

(;}J;;)
perJonatty YourJ

84 KERCHEVAL GREAT LAKES MALL
GROSSE POINTE ROCHESTER

YOUR PURCHASE
MONOGRAMMED FREE

(not sale items)

~

@&P

rk qr-A~,
72 KERCHEVAL on-the-hill 882-6880

Cjhs epftlnB 9s tA CJJB/lsttd CRabblt
go CBs tAWaftdsd
Qa tUftday. c,ApftlQ 18

8n~~rk ~ A~
J.eQQy CBeatl COtl~st

To see a world in a 8rain of sand
And a heaven in a wild flower,

Hold infinily in lhe palm of your hand
-And elernily in an hour. -\X'il/jam Blake

~~~

110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

PERSONALIZED
Glassware,
Jewelry,
Gift Items'

Women's
Apparel, Accessories,
Linens .!.
Monogramming. Engraving ~

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Seml.Annual Premium

As Low 8S $48.00
CALL884-7300
for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY-, INC.

20225 MACK AVE., G,P, Woods

I "Insurance Since 1935"
HOUIl 9 10 4:30. Wed. (\ thUll. 9 10 8 p,m., Sat. 10-2

iii Policies quoted through Citizens Ins. Co.
Homeowner, Fire, Business, Life, Mortga!le. Renfers, Bonds

... .,.,.-..... / .................... _ .. --- ...--- .._~--~~----~_._--~~-~---_.~--~------ --",,-_ ..-.. --- ~ -...:. _. ~
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ARPiN
FURS

Duty & Sal •• Tax
R.tund"

"ull Pr.mluM on
Am.rlean Fund.

Furs by ARPiN of Windsor
484 Pelissier St. WINDSOR

(opp YWCA. 2 min",~. from Ih" TunnlllJ 1.519.253-5612

See the most luxurious
furs in the most important
new shapes, dramatic new
co lOts! Such as Mink in a
range of shades. Norwegian
Blue Fox, Red Fox, Coyote,
Raccoon, Lynx and many
others,

From Another Pointe
Of ViewI-...

\~'

CLASSIC
TURF

LAWN SPRAY
10% 0" with this ad

757.7700

Dee Dunheim

For information write:

Writing Service for newspapers,
magazines and humane publications
on animal rights and welfare issues.

."AA ..W ...•
'••......~~~

Animal Public Relations

Operation LINe
has new home

As of April I, Operation
LINe (Linking Individuals

I~-------------------'1to Needs in the Community)
(Continued from Page IB) has a new home, The ornni.

The past two-and.a.half years have been busy zation, which works to bri!lg
ones fer Sister Smith, who served as Elementary donors of goods and services
School librarian at the Bloomfield Hills Academy together with agencies and
of the Sacred Heart until her retirement in 1978. social services in Wayne

Each week, as part of Saint Rita's Parish County in need of them, is
ApGstolate, she visits with residents of the State now located at 13340 East
Fair Senior Citizens High Rise. The petite retiree
d . h . . " ." Warren Avenue, Detroit. The

escrlhes t ese "lSitS as a great JOY. building, at East Warren and
She can usually be found, whtm not involved Lakeview. is the main office

in volunteer activilies, in her second floor studio of the Northeast GuidanceI at the Bloomfield Hills Academy. There, she pur. Center.
sues her beloved pastime. Donors may bring goodsI October wedding plans are "I've broadened out recently," she says, "doing directly to this new address.

being ma:!e by ELIZABETH portraits on commission-my favorite-and also chosen after Operation LINC
ANN oRlNKE and Donald more landscapes and still lifes." decided late last year to moveDEE DUNHEIM, Eugenio whose engagement * • ... from its location at Saint Am-
has 'been announced .by_Mr. b C th li Ch h . t211 West St. Paul, and Mrs. Roland Rinke, of Hours for her exhibit this spring in the Bloom- rose a 0 c urc, JU~ •

Ch'cago Ill',no'ls 60614 I Winthr.op Place, par~nts of field Hills A.cademy gallery are 2 to 4 p.m. April 6 off E~st Jefferson Avenue m
I , Ih6 brlde-"le"I, th h 30 1 d' A'l 16 t 19 h th DetrOIt. LINC's telephone• "'" roug -exc u mg pn 0, w en e number 331-6700 remains

.... - ._- --- • Mis, Rinke holds a Bache- gallery will be closed in observance of Holy Week.I the sam'e. '
, - ~ ....~ ,....:~ ........" - ..L ......__ ~ :.... ~ "'" ....".t""l~;:""t,.., ....C'lJ"0p .. ; ""'I't"l ,.,.;11 t-.-n "",0.1,.l f ...","", ,., tn Q

You've heard about it ... read ' i~~u~tri~iu~e';i~; ~~;~" th~ p,m.'.M::~d~';':APril~2o:-f~r 'i;i;;d;, '~;;bi;~t~' ~tt~d in;Ol~~te~~~ ar:rg~~fza~~~~~

bo tOt W h . , ymverslty of MI~hlgan and the reception this Sunday afternoon. first annual Arts and Craftsa u I. eave It. 15 currently wo~kmg towa.rd Sister Smith is an Academy of the Sacred Fair, to be held from 10 a.m.

R II t" ~Ma~ter of Busmess ~~m- Heart alumna. She studied at Manhattanville Col. to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 9,ea IS Ie IstratlOn ~egr~.e at ~Ichlgan lege of the Sacred Heart and received her degree at Brownell Middle School

S' State Umver.lty. H.r sor-I' L'b S . f V'll U"t Sh on Chalfonte Avenueensor ority is K'appaKappa Gamma m 1 rary clence rom J anova . mverSI y. e '
Mr. Eugenio, son of Dr: served in Sacred I;Ieart, sch?ol~ in New YOrk andPerm". I an:! Mrs Roy Euge'nio of Boston before commg to MIchIgan.

Wed.gewo'od Drive, received * * *
Experience it now. his Associate•. degree from More Local Artists on View .
Realistic sensor Perm, I California's Pepperdine Uni. There's another !!!'t!sts' r~eption scheduled for
the wave of the future. versity and his Bachelor of this coming Sunday afternoon. This one, from 2 to
Sensor Perm is like an Business Administration de. 4 p.m. at the Battle Creek Civic Art Center, will
electronic hrain. Times ' gree in Finance from Wayne honor painters chosen to participate in the 35th,
your wave perfectly Stale University.' A I Mi h' W t CIS . t E h'b't'He is a member of the nnua c Igan a er 0 or OCle y x J I lon,
every time. What's Grosse Pointe Real Estate which opens today and continues through April 29
more, it's programmed Board and is currently work. at tbe Battle Creek Center.
by your hairdresser for ing at Kenyon & Echardt Eight local painters - Louise Nobill, Mary.
your exact hair type , Advertising A~ency. Louise McMarroll, Pat Penoyar, Julie Strabel, Mary
and condition. What a ---------- Aro, Erin Hile, George Howell and Nina Ozar-
perfect comhination: . are among the group whose works were selected
Sophisticated electronic PIANOS WANTED from over 300 entries by New York artist Sergetechnology. Acid pH ..... '
chemistry. And our own __ N .• II£TI. Hollerbach for inclusion in this year's exhibit.
hairdresser's expertise. ."Ea.....UPlIIIITI * * *
Try it. Call for an ap- TOP PRICES PAID The reception' signalling the opening of a
pointment today. Y. 7.080. spring exhibit by 37 graduate students in Wayne

. State University's Department of Art and Art
History was last Friday evening, but the show
continues at WSU's Community Arts Gallery £;)1'
another week, through Friday, April 10, so there's
still time to check out the Wayne artists' work, in-
cluding that of Woods resident Mary' Aro, whose
name you noted among the Water Color exhibitors.
WSU gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Friday, . .

'" . '"

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acto .. from 51. JOin 01 Arc _
~ Open Wed.• Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. •
_ . 773.2820 773-1440 .

~,.
{

"

. ,.,.,....

..~.

In 1960 Ruth' married Bob Lee, who had just
been appointed curat:lr of the newly' established
Dossin Museum on Belle Isle. A fringe benefit of
the appointment was residence over the museum.
Ruth and Bob bec;:ame Belle Isle's sole residents,
and Ruth reveled in the pictorial beauty of the
park and river setting of he'r new home.'

The marriage was the first "event that altered
the course of her life. The second came 10 year~
later: in 1970 Ruth discovered an old Argus C-3
that had been around the house for years, bought
film and began to take pictures around her home-.
Bob, startled at the quality of her photos, promptly
went out '!Aci pought her a modern, sophisticated
camera.

Back to This Sunday's Receptions
Would you believe there's still ANOTHER

artist of local interest scheduled to be honored at
a reception marking the opening of an exhibit of
her work this Sunday afternoon?!

There's a long story behind this lady's debut
as a full-fledged professional painter: a chain of
events that began in 1940 when Ruth Lee, a school.
girl .then, took a 12.1esson course in drawing and
watercolor. Her CliibioUs distinction at the end of
the course was the designation ."most improved."

At about'the same time, Ruth picked- up a few
pointers in Art Appreciation from an' Austrian
lady (whose name she has since forgotten) and
that, for 20 years, was the sum total of her artistic
work/education. -

SAT. 10.4
774-2410

DAILY 10.6

POI~~TE LIGHTI~~G
i 22424 Greater Mack

St~Clair Shores, Miehigan

SPECIAL SALE
On Select Fixtures & Lamps

SO'%'OFF
List Price

Inflation Fighting Prices
In Time For Paint Up Fix Up

Limited Quantities Shop Early
Ends April 15, 1981

*

'"

•

*

'"

'"

Announcing
the Grand Opening of

Mi ner's Grosse Pointe
Latest Eaition

,

A Brand New Look
in Traditional Sportswear & Gifts

Miner's Drum .& Bugle
April 1, 1981

••

*'"...

Grosse Pointe Memoriai levoix Avenue home of Ber.,
Church's Women's Circle nice Penz.
groups have scheduled their Afternoon meetings at 1
meeting, this monlh for nexl p,m. Will bring Circle Five i

Tuesday, April 7. member> to the Willow Lane I'
Morning sessions, slarling home of Pat Caulkins and

I at 9:30 a,m.. are planned for Circle Six member., to the:
I 'Ie One, meeting at Grosse home of Polly Weckler on:
I Po:nte Memorial Church with Woodbridge in St. Clair i
I Sallie Spitzley as hosle£.s; Shores. i
I Circle Two, meeting al the Circle Seven convenes in I

: MeKinl.eyPlac{!home of Mar. the evening. at 7:30 p.m. in I

i ion Wilson; and Circle I the Lincoln Road home of i
i Three, meeting at the Char. I Betty Coddington, I

Then Ruth began to paint pictures from her
photographs. Again, Bob was surprised by the
quality of her work.' He took it upon himself to
instruct her in perspective, "without," she says,
"spectacular results;" nonetheless, in 1973, she be-
gan painting in earnest every day.

During America's Centennial Year, a few of
her Belle Isle works made it to Dossin's walls. Two
became covers for "Tel~scope," a marine publica-
tion. And these are the sum total of her credit'\--
until this spring, when the last link in the chain
of events leading to Ruth's "discovery" was forged
in Grosse Pointe.

Alice Partl::w Curtis Walmsley, of Cranford
Lane, doing research for an article, was referred I
by a librarian to Bob Lee, an authority on the,

I subject. This led to the Lees and Walmsleys get-I
I ting together socially_ Eventually, Alice and Jack

j
Walmsley learned about Ruth's paintings and saw
them.

Alice was so impressed that she sent Ruth
I Lee to Nona Herzog, owner of the Coach House
I Art Gallery. Nona was SJ impressed that she of-,
I fered an unknown a one-person showing.
II SO ... this Sunday, at a 2 to 5 p.m. reception'

at the Coach House on Van Dyke Place, the publicI (which is cordially invited) will have a chance to

I
i view, for the first time, a collection of Ruth Lee's
work. Included in it is a special exhibit of her
framed, one inch to the foot paintings designed
for dollhouses.

The show will continue at the Coach House
through the balance of April. Gallery hours are
noon to 5 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays.

! ------- ------------
! Church Circles slate sessions
,

369 Fisher Rd., Grosse Pointe, MI
886-7960

9:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday

!I at J:a Strega
Cleaning up for Spring!

SALE OF SALES
AT LA STREGA1!!

MAIN LEVEL
ENTIRE SIOCI( 20% OFF

LOWER LEVEL
1/2 OFF AND MORE

CRAZYSALE

J:a Stt'efja Boufifjue
IN THE COLONIAL FEDERAL BLDG.

63 Kercheval on-the-hilf 884-8663

I~
l
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. $8.215

. $8.35

. .5,50

. $15.25

22704 Harper
51. Clair Shores

BELLE ISLE
A\1'NJNG CO,
Acrilan • DacrOfl"vas. Vinyl

~ . SlY NOW and SAVE
~~~ ..... """"'"~~

Selving Grosse Pointe Since' 931

304 Hamilton Row
Blrmmgham • 644.BlOO

774.1010

GENTS III
Grosse Pointers' elegant dining

facility and hide-away

All above dinners served with salad.
potato. bread and butler

Our regular menu features the finest sea food,
steaks, Chateau Briant and flaming deserts
available at all times.

From TV 2's P.M. Magazine
."Macomb County's Finest Restaurant:'

GRECIAN PLATTER: Lamb Chop, Pastltso,
Moueaka. Spinach r:'le . . . . . . . . . . ... $6,95
BROILED CHOP SIALOINSTJ:AK
With Mushroom and Onion Sauce ..
TENDERLOIN TIPS A LA CUTCH
Served on a bed of Rice Pilaf.
BOILED BOSTON SCROD
Served with Tartar Sauce . . .
VEAL CUTLETS
With Mushroom Sauce. . . . .
BONELESS SREAST OF CHICKEN
With Cheese Sauce and Rice Pilaf. , . $5.715
NEW YORK STRIP SANDWICH. . . . . . . $8.95

Pianist entertainment every night 6:30 to 12.
MOTHER'S DAY: Open 12.7 -Reservations requested

61 N. Walnut - MI. Clemens
1 Blk. W. 01 Macomb County Court Bldg.

Free Valet Parking 468-0711

O,.C~t~J.R.w::s
Just Arrived ..... ..;
A Unique
Purchase
We are particularly proud of this
special purchase of magnificent
Pakistani rugs. Many impressive
ancient designs are represented.
Bijar. Tabriz. Senneh Kord.'
~amadan. Very unique pieces
In bold geometric: designs. In.
cluded in this unusual buy are
also many lovely floral pat.
terns. All superbly hand.
woven, beautiful examples
of this rapidly disappearing
art f9rm.
Special April Showing

~~e~S~g7

zallloute

Page Five.B---------------.I American I
.- Bridal I
I Camera I
II WEDDING & II

SHOWERI !' Acc... orl.. •
• Favor. I

•1 • Photography I
Expires = Avallabl. I5/30/81

I 23716 Gratiot 779-5790 II Ea.t Detroit. • Open M-F 10-8 I
• Bet. 9 and 10 Mile Sat. 10-5-------------_ ...

---------

Heart"
anting

gourmet
. Kment.

.:'hrough Sunday
C) .- i'" .m. "

~

15201 E. WARREN .. 5 Blocks E. of Chalmers • Detroit ' ' I, -
Reservat.ions Requested - Phone 885-4777 f\~.,.:fJ(;, Live Singing 5 Nights A Week - C{ J)

t '~--0 "FOOD AND SONG TO DELIGHT THE HEAR~~'-/ G'~, ~

Health-O-Ramo check

821-,1525
Qu"/il)' \ur~inll (""r"

MARALYN DOMZALSKI, of Windmill
Pointe Drive, checks out the ,schedule for Project
Health-O-Rama, which opened last Monday and
will run through Thursday, April 16, at 58 loca.
tions in s!,!ven counties: Livingston, Macomb,
Monroe,' Oakland, St. Clair, Washtenaw and
Wayne. Maralyn is' directing the free health
testing program at Macom15 Mall which continues
today and tomorrow, April 3 and 4, from 11 ,a.m,
to 7 p.m., and will direct Universal Mall's Health-
O-Rama Monday through Wednesday, April 6, 7
and 8, from 11 a.m. to 7 p,m. Another Pointe
volunteer with a major 1981 Health-O-Rama re-
sponsibj.lity is Sue Kinnaird( she's site eoordina-
tor for Eastland's Health-O-Rama, scheduled for
Monday through Wednesday, April 13, 14 and
15; from 11 .a.m. to 7, p.m. Locally, testing alJ;C)
WIll be avaIlable at Calvary Senior Center on
Gat~shead, just off Mack Avenue, Wednesday,
Apnl15, from.g a.m, to 4 p,m. Among the diseases
that will be screened for are high blood pressure,
heart disease, kidney disease, glaucoma, cancer
anemia and vision problems. Project Health-O~
Rama is sponsored by United Health Organization
(a Torch Drive Agency), WXYZ.TV and Blue
C~OSSI Blue Shield of Michigan.

H4H:i E\ST Jt-: ......EHSO'l
UETHOIT. 'UUI.

CLASSIC
IURF'

LAWN SPRAY
10% 011 with this ad

757.7700

Descendant of early Pointers reaches 100
Mary Elizabeth Cole, a des, Cole family and. friends ga.

cendant of Grosse Pointe's thered to e:elebrate "Grandma
Marsac and Rivard families, Cole's" 100th birthday this
celebrated her lOOth birth. week. .
day on Tuesday. March 30, at Although she has reached
her rural Watrousville, Mich., I the century mark, her grand.
farm. ,daughter, Roberta M. Nahr.

~rr5. Cole is the grand. 11 gang, of Newca~t1e, Wy., says
daughter of Joseph Francis Mrs. Cole contmues to keep
Marsac a great.great "rand. her farmhouse sPotless, cook
son of' Joseph Marsac: who her own meals, ":,,rite lette_rs,
came to Detroit with Cadillac read, play the plano and reo
in 1701. Mrs. Cole's grand. ceive family and friends. Ms.
mother was Theresa Rivard Nahrgang adds that despIte
Mrs Jo;:eph Marsac. Th~ Mrs .. Cole's poor vision and
Marsacs' daughter Lucy hearmg, she's still the .same
Ann and her 'husband "sharp, witty and lovable
Geo~ge Robinson, were th~ ~rson she was at 70."
parents of ~rary Elizabeth ~". ~-C'-.- -------~------.:::--=-- ~} ~~~;

CO~~~s.Cole married Claude: ~~_.~ ~~LJgwm CCIhe !J£ 'I:()f"~-.....<
A. Cole and moved into the i 'l " PA'l
Watrousville farmhouse in I pea 0use ;;
1904 She has seen her fam-' . _
ily grow from five children C) • f~~~~. U
to 15 grandchildren, 34 great. ,..- >'~$'s<~""d!Y_',<~i';,~~.RESTA URANT

. grandchildren and one great. <;}}' "WI~ 0<~j~~}.ff,;~%!f;,'t?-);

. t d h'ld I t t I 75 ,*"p - " C<.... ~,~,",;;<"<..."''?;"''~" .~~grea ~gran C I . n 0 a ~ ~+/.~,:) ("":):+ ...~"« ..~",~"'"> ~V(.).;.-).,......~ f ". ~:of
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Birthday party for Dorati
(Continued from Page 1.B) I Scenery and costumes have

fornian who sang with great been designed by Tonina Dor_
_success in the 1979 MOT pro- I ati, Maestro Dorati's daugh.
duction of "La Boheme" and i tel', who garnered acclaim for
has just returned to the her designs for the DSO's

I
United States after six years 1979 production Qf "Elektra."
as principal tenor with the ., . . .
Bavarian State .Theatre in _ Llght~ng deSigner .JS Rich.

. • • J h' '. ard Winkler whose recent
t M\ln~ch. wd ",.be . e~fd, ,II$, 'credits Include "Turandot"
Jaqumo. 'th th H t G dBaritone Andreas Pou)i.' WI e ous on ran
menos, the acelaimed "Don ~pera, the" Broadway produc.
G' 'n f MOT' 1980 f 11 tlon of Your Arms Too

lOvanm.o . s a Short to Box with~God" and
season, WIll smg Don Fer. last fall's MOT production of
nando. "D' FI d "

Also featured in "Fidelio" I~ e ermaus.
will be the Kenneth Jewell Tickets for both perform-
Chorale Eric Freudigman ances of "Fidelio" are avail.
director: ' ' able at .the Ford Auditorium

State director is Sarah box office. VISA and Master
Ventura who has directed Card customers may order
new p~oductions in major them <by phone (962.5524),
opera houst!s in the United Price range for the Birth-
States. Argentina. France, daY' Gala performance is $25
Belgium, Sicily and Switzer- to $5, a portion tax deduct.
land. In Detroit,she directed I ible. Tickets for the April 11
MOT's 1979 fall production performance range from $15
of un trovatore.", to $5.

If

China SALE$1,386
DiningTable SALE$ 649
CaneBackArm Chair, ea SALE$ 184
CaneBackSideChair. ea) :. SALE$.: 164
Credenza , ' SALES ,584

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Astral Fashion Forecast slated

Shores Garden
Club to meet

The Grosse Pointe Shores
Branch 'of the Woman's Na.
tional Farm & Garden As.
sociation meets tomorrow,
Friday, April 3, at the Moross
Road home of Mrs. Stanley
F. Dolega whose co.hostesses
are Mrs. Carl Johnson, of
Windmill Pointe Drive, and
Mrs. Carson Wallace. of Ker.
by Road. The program for
the day will be a talk on
mums by Harold Lee, of the
Men's Garden Club of Grosse
Pointe.

is Memb .. of In,."o, Oes.gn Sam"

Cocktails at 11:30 a.m, willi Beverly Paine and Robbie
precede luncheon at 12:30 at I Timmons. Commentary will
the Hyatt Regency, near, I 'be by aslrologis{ Cleo Aubin.
,born, two weeks from today, . . .
Thursday. April 16. when . TlC'ket prices ,for the bene.
th Wo ' A '1' t fit range !trom $50 benefac.. e man s UXI Jary 0 t t $3 $
the Salvation Army presents or 0 0 . p~tron to 15
Astral Fashion F t general ~dmlsslon, and rr:ay

orecas . be obtamed by. contactIng
Among celebl'ity models Mrs, Richard Schlitlers at

parading in clothes from ttJe 852.8486.
Betty . ~awood Boutique. in Benefactors and patrons
DetrOit s Sheraton CadIllac were entertained in mid.

, Hotel wi.n. be local ~elevision March at a party at the
personalities Sandi Drew, Bloomfield Hills home of

- ----- Mrs. Robert Craig. Mrs. Ed.
ward H. Lerchen was Ginny
Craig's co.chairman for the
patron's .party.

General chairman of Astral
Fashion Forecast is Mrs. R.
Anthony Keenan Jr. Mrs.
Rowe Balmer is the auxili.
ary's current president. ~os.
tess and decorations chair.
men are. respectively, Mrs.
John Wendt and Mrs. Robert
Allessee.

Other committee heads in.
clude Mr.s. R i c h a r d F
Krandle, Mrs. Donald J.
Bortz Jr., Ms. Carol Fellows,
Mrs. Charles Hu~bilnd, Mrs.
Robert Gerisch and Mrs.
!IIilton Schimpke.

\VELCO!\1E TO SPRING ...

882-2239
882-2240

NO ONE SAVES YOU MORE NOW THAN FORSTER'S INTERIORS!

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739.5100
(Be/wecn Van Dyke Freeway and LakeSide Mall) Open Mon Thurs & Fn 930 /0 9, Other Days 930 10 530

C,o,c1 :::,,r lay

China, ... SALE$'1,012

now 25% off ...
Accolade II by Drexel

For a limited time you have the.opportu-
nity to save 25% on a selection of fine
Drexel furniture. In addition to Accolade II
dining room shown, the entire bedroom
and occasional collections are also on
sale. Couple this with 25% savings on
our most popular modular sectional and
all of our contemporary chairs in your
choice of fabrics, you have a sale which
applies to every room in your house. The
frosting is, that from our traditional collec.
tion, you may choose from selected sofas
(each available in 3 sizes) and chairs in
your choice of fabrics, all at 25% savings.
A value such as this may never happen
again, so take advantage of it now while
you can. Sale prices end April 18th.

Round Table SALE$449
CaneBackArm Chair. ea, .. , SALE$169
CaneBackSide Chair, ea .. ,' SALES149

Thursday, April 2, 1981

JOSEPH OF
GRQSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
OUR STAFF
OF PROFESSIONAL
HAIR STYLISTS .-:f ;~
Will Be I-fappy To Serve You
Mon.-SAT. BY APPOINTMENT
2095l MACK AVENUE
4 8lock. North of V.rni.r Rd.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Co.fldellal P~OIOlrtP~1c IIVHtDry DJ YI.r '1II1II111'
• IRS Manual re~ommends and Insurance Companies

emphaSizes pictures as Proof of Possession and
Co,ldition of Valuables.

• ~aw .EnforcementAgencies stress Photographs to
IdentIfy recovered property.
Inventory done'on ~our preml... by an

INSURED, PR~FESSIONAL. GROSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.
A ReSident of The Pointes for 25 Years. .

~rol""on .. Photo Prol""Uon 862 4998
HAL STEAD Res. 8;2-4191

~~~~~~~~!!

------------------------
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20% off
Any Nail
Service

Now ThrlJ4118/B1
Wifh TM. Ad

First Englilh

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rooel ot Wedtewood
Driv., Grone Point. Woods

884-5040
Worship Service Sundays
8:30 a,m. and 11 a.m.

Lenten Worship - Wet:l.
10:30 am. and 7:30 p,m.

Rev. P. Keppler

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20331 Mack, GPW.

184.5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Bible Classes-9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed, Bible Class 10 a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

First Church of
Understandi ng

882.532'7

member I.N.T.~~
Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Salada, D.O.
11:00 a.m.

"We Forgive Those Who
Destroy Peace"

(j
GroSH Pointe

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 MorolS Road

886.2363
9:15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers:
Rol:ert Paul Ward
David Penniman

CHRIST CHURCH ..
GROSSE POI NTE

(EPISCOPAL)

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd •.

Sunday Services
B:oo.a.m. Holy Eucharist
9: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Church School
11: 15 a.m. Morning Prayer

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunda}' of
month)

LUTHER HAVEN
A CHRISTIAN RESIDENCE

FOR THE WELL, OLDER ADOLT.

FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE.

RI )01.1 S fun. 2186.; 1I11l1'f:H • nf:1'. II &: ') III. HI),

579.2255

Grolse "ointe Wood.

PRESBmRIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(helfW., bmfHtl MONa end Vernier Road.)

WORStHP SERVICE each Sun., at 11:00 (Nursery incLl

Thursday, April 2, 1981

L-ooking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

ATTEND
THE'

CHURCH
OF

YOUR
CHOICE

EVERY
SUNDAY

SUNDAY IURNING OPPORTUNInES;
Adult and Youth Courses at .9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at !1:00

for information
call 886.4300 24 hours a day

Pastors
David J. bhl'IUlft Robert Co Unthlcuht':john R. Curphey

(non-denomina tional )
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1.94

at Toepfer)
Services:

Sundays 10:3C a.m.

~

FIRST
CHRISTIAN

. REFORMED
CHURCH

1«4 Maryland Ave.
821.2993

Grosse Pointe Park,
9:30 a,m.-ehurch School

aU agu
10:30 am

Mission Emphasis Sunday
Rev. John Natelborg

6 "p.m.
Missionaries Care
Gremar Van Wyk

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

~

• ST. MICHAD.'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
2M'75 SlUUlingdale Park

Groue Pointe Woods
884.4820

8:00 a.m: Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Chonl Eucharist and

Sermon, SUnday SChool
Weekday' Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:~ a.m. First Thursday

464 EAST GRAND BOULEVARD, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48207

YORKSHIRE T~'{,~~N
FREE ESTIMATES II "CIrTY ..II" Slnlce

Antennas Install.d ana Repaired'
• WARRANTY'SERVICE CENTER FOR:

.ZENITH ReA QUASAR 776-4059
• I I 2~ Ye.rs In

~ 21115 MAC K 8.!WHn 8 & e "'il. Rds. This Are.1. , '. _. .

II

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe

. Dlal'I.Prayer
882.8770

The Groue Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 ChaUonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

9:30 and 11:15
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Crib room tMough
Kindergarten facilities

available
"Forgive Us . . ."

Sl. Matthew 18:21-35
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMlUan near Kercheval

884.0511

Worship Services
(Nursery both services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9;30 a',m.-Sunday School
Rev. George M. Scheller

1'7150 Maumee
881.0420

10:30 - Family Service
11:00 - Church Service
"Reason, Courage and

Truth"
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping 8&gs
• General Laun.dry

21138 MaCk. - Grosse POinte WOOO!
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

16 Lakeshore Dr.
882.5330 - 24 hr.

5301 cadieux Itoad, Linville, Detroit
Theme: "THE FAMILY OF GOD SHARES!"

9:30 a.m. Church SChool
10:45 a.m. Worship Junior Church
9:30 a.m., 12-6 p.m .• Nursery Provided

Learning Center )lpproach to Bible and Life in
Pre-School/Elementary Classes

Excellent Music Ministry

Cb. Ph. 885~909 Pastor '775.3335

THE GROSSE POINTE'
MEMORIAL CHURCH

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
9:15 Worship'

Classes through Junior High
Nursery Care All Morning
10:15 Middle Hour

Classes for All Ages
Adult Seminars

11:15 Wors~l.p.,~" ,. -'. , ,

JOIN OUR NETWORK OF CARING

B£THANY CHRtSTIAN O,HURCH

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

811.6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Winter Schedule
Family Wo,'ship-9: 15

Worship-11 a.m.
Nursery both Services

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.

f••~;::$:.;~::e••l
Laundry

Sun., April 5 - "THE CROSS AND YOUR SUFFERING:' Very Rev.
, J, A. H. Waddington. Bach 8.minor man; Chorus "SANCTUS"

wilh organ, 3 trlJmpeh, timpani: bo .. solo "OUONIAM TU
SaLUS" with French horR, horps1chord, c.llo (beiinninll 6 min.
ute. before Call to Worship).

Wed., April 1- 6: 1.5 pot luckdinner. - movie nillht "THE FAIU,"

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Worm Welcome
AWOlts You
MorninQ Worship
11:00a.m.
Sunday School
9,~5 a.m.
tvenrng Service
6.30 p.m,
Nur",ry
Ali s.ervtc<!'~

Rev. Wm. Toft

- -----~---

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CLASSIC
TURF

LAWN .PRAY
10% off with this ad I

757.7700

Zonta Club of Detroit is.
sponsoring an art auction
this Sunday, April 5, at the.
Galle!)' Art Center in Lath.
rup Village Bidding, set to'
begin at 2 p.m., will be pre.' - .
ceded at 1 p,m. by a wine. CHRISTIAN
and cheese preview. Donation' SCIENCE
is $2 per person.

Fint Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby I\.oad
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a,m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.HHl
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a,m.' 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p,m.

VITTORIO MORREALE.
son of A:-ITO:-lro ~lORRE.
ALE. of Cook Road, received
academic honors in French

'from De La Salle collegiate
at the school's fifth annual' •
Honors Convocation Dinner
on March 10.

:To auction art
:for ZOllta Club

AA UW'"promises full April agenda

-- ( .

Weddige sale for Children's
Home Society set on Sunday

First U nit e d Methodist dergraduate work in Michi.
Church of Dearborn will host gan and Continued his educa.
an exhibition of original litho- tion in art in New York and
graphs in color by interna. Paris.
tionally acclaimed Michigan He receivE~d his Master of
artist Emil Weddige Sunday, Design degree from the Uni.
April .5, from 1 to 5 p.m, in versity of Michigan in 1937;
the church's Fellowship Hall. du>:<ingthe next decade, exhi.
There' -is no admission fee.' bitions. throughout the Unit.
the public is Inv~~d and the ed States lJnd abroad brought
artist and Mrs. Weddige will him numerous awards. He
be present. gained widespread recogni.

1

The exhibit, sponsored by tion ~or his oils, wa!ercolors
the Methodist Children's and hthograT}hs,

I
Home Society, includes more By 1949 color lithography
than 50 original lithographs, was commanding Weddige's
among them the Children's full attention. His color litho-
Suite commissioned by the graph 'OLe Colesseum" was

I society's board of dtrectors selected by the Binet CoUec.
in celebration of the Inter. tion in New York as one' ofi national Year of the Child the 23 best prints in Amer.

I and created by Weddige in ica. His "Satchmo and the
I Paris during the summer of Saints,'" judged one of the

1

1979. " finest religious prints of the
Proceeds from the sale of c.e~tury, is. part of th:: pres.

I all prints will go to support tlglOUS Solinket Collectlon.
Methodist Children's Home The most recent honor ac-

~

Society services to Michigan corded this master print.
children; contributions for maker came last faU when
acquisition of prints are tax Vincent Hartgen, director of

I deductible the University of Maine Art
'. • • Museum, listed Weddige's

I' The Methodist Children's color lithograph. "Luke". as
Home Society, founded in ?ne of the 70 fmest pr~ts

, 1917 and located on 65 acres 10 5.00 years of print~aklng.I of land in northwest DetroIt, . LIthographs by.Emll Wed.
I is a private, non.profit, fully dIge can be se~n 1n the per.
I accredited child welfare ago ",lanent collections of the N~-
i ency serving Michigan chi!. tlOnal Gallery of Art, the LI'
I dren and their families re- br~ry of Cong~ess, the Ar'j

I
gardl ss f rec.!! creed color chIves o~ American Art, the
r g ~d ~ ' , Metropo1Jtan Museum of Art,

o e e., . the Bibliotheque Nationale
I The agency's famlly . fo. ,and Printoise Museum in
i cuse~ services include resi.! France. the Brooklyn Muse.
dentlal and day treatment um Detroit Institute of Arts
for .emoti~naJjy impairedl and Cranbrook Academy of
learning dIsabled preschool Art, as well as in many other
and elementary school age important museums through.
children and counseling for out the world

I their parents;. foster home I Eastern Mi~higan Univer.
i care, and adoptive placeme~t' sity conferred an Honorary
for lOfants ~nd older c~ll'l Fine Arts degree on Wed.
dren; counseling for ~he sm. I dige in 1973. The Regents Of
gle p~rent and family hfe I the University of Michigan
educatIOn. appointed him Professor Em.

• • • ' eritus of Art in 1974.
! Weddige, born in 1007 of This year marks the 51st
i American parents in Sand.; anniver5ary tour of Emil
I wich, ant., completed his un. : Weddige's one.man shows.

----_._--- -- -----_._""---~--~
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EMERGENCIES
8AT. & EVE. HRS. AVAILABLE

Music by:
Debussy

Chopin

THOMAS J. KARAS, D.D.S.
wishes to announce

the opening of his office for the practice of

,~~~en/~

25625 Jefferson Avenue
North of Ten Mile. Next to ColonIal Antique Shop

St. Clair Shores, Michigan 4lS0!l1

775.3960
AppOln,mtR" Available

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

SOLD - 74 Belle Meade, G.P.S.

"Changing Social Trends in the United States" ence Heath will lead a pro. I pair of study group meetings
h . f h' th' 1 t' f th gram. on Ralph Ellison's on Tuesday, April 28. Liz

I is t e tOPIC or t IS man s genera mee 109 0 e "Invisible Man" at a Book Hardwick will demonstrate
I Grosse Pointe Branch, American Association of Discussion meeting Tuesday, the construction of a needle.
i University Women. It's an evening session, set for April 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the point pillow for Daytime
a week fr.::m today, Thursday, April 9, at 7:30 p.m, Hampton Road home of Jane Stitchery members at 9:15
<:t the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Marvin Hirsch, Mertz. Hf,[ co.hostess is a.m. in the ,McKinley Avenue
manager of Marketing Services at the Detroit Joyce Edwards. home of Beverly Cyr, whose
News and professor of Marketing at Wayne State ,A trip to L'Auberge de la co.hostess is Pat Reck. That
University, will provide background information Bastille in Windsor will have evening, at 7:30 p.m. in the

Ion consumer trends and illustrate how changing Dinner Group members leav. Roosevelt Place home of
social trends affect the changing role of women, ing The Pointe at 7 p.m., vIa Ella Ch.ester, whose co.host.

I the shrinking dollar, the aging population and carP90ls, Saturday, ~pril 25. ess is Ru~h St~nley, ~erri
shrinking familv size. Husbands and guests are Price range for dmner at Mullen !WIll discuss The

, .} . L'Auberge is $7 to $IB -Crooked Tree," a study of
!welcome at thls program ~e~~~~~: . (U.S.l. Reservations, !Which the Ottawa Indians by
, The Pointe Branch AAUW ; I must be in by Monday, April Wayne County Prosecuting
i Board also meets next Thurs. i "Go.d~.. Saints and Heroes" I' 20, may be obtained by call. Attorney Robert C,. Wilson,

day. at 9: 15 a.m. in the exhlbltlon. . ing 886.1593. for Contemporary Literature
Grosse Pointe Central Li.l. A make.up demonstra~lOn I The month ends with a I members.
bra!)', Kercheval Avenue at I IS o~ the agenda for Kaleldo. - ------ ...-- .. ---
Fisher Road. I begms at 9:30 a.m. wednes'

lThe AAUW Chorus has day: April 15, for FamiJ~es
set spring rehearsal meet. Facmg. Change, ~urther In. I
ings for Mondays, April 6 formation o~ thiS progr~m

I
and 27 and May 4 and 18, at may be obtained by calling

f"n\n ~n 1'(1\ 01 n 9:15 a.m. at Saint Paul's 886.1593. I~, Jl i I Jlr:!"'1r'"\n (lIJ(;\1"::!") c~,",n Lui.ilt=.laU (:jlU.l\:'l, Lu~juv... 14"!,~",! ~Hlt.,~~",! ?".~ li'1"t"~

,
I V / IV/I U~I \ t\\WI UJU U~I Road at Chalfonte Avenue. scope next Wednesday, Aprll
l.:AJ V W \J ~~ , . , 8. The group meets.at 9:15

Tile bra~ch s Aprit stud} a.m. in the Buckingham RoadI[H I group meetings began y~ster. horne of Judy Launs whose
""'00' i.1 886-3300dah

y, GwedneTsdhay,b AP~ .. 1, co-hostess is Nina Berry.
- • w en reen urn m~llfuers La Causerie has also sched.

______ ; gathe.red at 1 p.m. In the uled its April meeting for
--------- I' Buckingham Roa.d home of next Wednesday. The group's I

Susan Mac~echnle w h e.r e French-speaking g u est at
. . M.rs. Mervm Hayes, usm~ 7:45 p,m. in the Detroit

sl!de~ prepare~ by ~he Un!' home of Virginia Leonard
verSlty of WI scon SlII, pre. will be Janet B a c h r a c h
sente~ a progr~m on "The Schroeder.
Benefits De r I ve d from Elizabeth Ross'. H arb 0 r
Trees." '. Hill home will be the setting

I International Relations for a discussion of the future

I
convenes today, Thursday, of AAUW's Interbranch a
April 2, at 1 p.m. in the Mor. we-ek from tomorrow, Friday,

I an Road home of Rose Bar' April 10, at 9:30 a.m.
ton who will be assis~ed by A demonstration of needle.
co.hostess Mabel Hillegas. point pillow assembly tech.
Ann Nicholson will present niques is scheduled for Eve.
the, results of her research ning Stitchery's me e tin g,
on France, focusing on that Tuesday, Auril 14, at 7:30
country's place as a world p.m. in the Washington R.oad
power, a western ally and a home of Karen ~{nudson. Co.
member of NATO. hostess is Juli.! Demchak.

Art Appreciation members Members also will continue

I rendezvous tomorrow, Fri. stitching on,geometric .pillow
day April 3, at 9:30 a,m. at patterns.
the' Bedford Roadl home. of A tour of FLECoCenter.
Dorothy Groehn, from where point, Mack Avenue at Moran
they will travel in car pools Road, and a presentation ar.
to the Detroit Institute of ranged by Becky Reedus,
Arts to view the current the facility's coordinator,

Free dance df'monstration with Heinz Poll
and company members on Thurs, April 9. 1 pm

Coach House Antiques
furnilure Clinic1---~~------~----1

~..\'t CHAIR GLUING I
f 200,10 off I
I (With th18 Ad) Il !~~~~~~~ J

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
REPAIR BRASS POUSHING

RESTORATION BRASS HARDWARE
REFINISHJNG FABRICS 2Mt OfF

UPHOLSTERING CUI", _••••

Page Six.8

Grosse Pte. Shores

MC VISA 963 7680 Group rates:'ere Outlets - 963-7622

April 8-12
Wed.Sat,830 Sun, 2:00 Tic~ets: $11 to $3

Music ~All CENTER

5 Per~formancesOnly!

"~

A Handsome Residence! Priced Just
Right! Four bedroom, living room,
dining room, huge country kitchen,
family room & nicely finished base-
ment.

\

.
" ,

..~ -

j .;,

(.

, . . ;
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Page Seven-B

301 MERRIWEATHER
Blended mortgage at 13', WIth
20'7,- down. Three bedroom. [12
bath. 2.000 square foot colonial.
Formal dining room. new
kitchen. Two fireplaces. $112.500.

886-5800

1055 WOODBRIDGE - CO;\i.
DOMINIUM - Two bedroom.
21~ bath townhouse. central air.
Family room. Security guard .
Attractively priced at $73.900.

886-5800

19735 HVNTI;\iGTO:-,r -- Three
bedroom. 2 bath. 1.700 square
foot brick ranch, 1l2xl63 foot lot
Dining room, family room fire"
place, 1st floor laundry. $103.000

886-5800

IN THE PARK - Four bedroom, 2 bath, 2,253 square
foot brick colonial. Almost new furnace. Formal
dining room, family room fireplace. Basement.
Two car garage" Land contract available. F098

886-5800

. 886-5800

IN THE FARMS - Newly decorated three bedroom.
2.000 square foot colonial. very unusual yard with a
farm fence. Near the Farms beach and park.
Formal dining room, family room. fireplace.
Semi.finished basement. Attached 2 car garage.
F069

886-5800

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick bungalow.
Florida room. All new carpeting, like new roof.
Living room fireplace. Basement. Spacious gar-
age. F09S

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available at 11%,
$25,000 down. Two bedroom home. 70x146 foot lot.
Formal dining room, modern kitchen with a dish.
washer. Low heating costS. Basement. G528

886-4200

Youngblood
ReaIlY_.ne.

WOODBRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS - First floor 2.bed.
room, 2 bath apartment and 2 bedroom townhouse
units offered with attractive terms available in this
much ~ought after complex. Call today for details.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package includes extra parking facilities and exist-
ing leases to established business concerns. Attrac.
tive return and terms are available with a $40.000
down payment. Call for more details.

OLD FASHIONED CHARM - And modern conveni-
ence all await you in this charming Farm colonial
with 5 bedrooms. 21h baths. a Grosse Pointe Shores
location and a price under $100.000.

,;W

IN THE FARMS - Charming Cox & Baker three bed.
room, 11k bath, 2,000 square foot home. Formal dining
room, range, refrigerator, washer ano dryer. Base.
ment. FI08

SPACIOUS RANCH - Prime Woods location with
fabulous family room adjoining screened terrace.
Tl1is custom built 3 bedroom. 2 bath home will
please the fussiest of buyers.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
701 Lincoln 711 Lincoln 20167 Wedgewood 19987Holiday

505 WASHINGTON - Six bed.
room, 4 bath. 3.000 square foot
colonial. Central air. Formal di-
ning room, library. new
Mutschler kitchen. $175.900.

886-5800

2031 ROSLYN - Blended 1314'7c
interes t or assu me 8'~4'k
mortgage. Former builders
three bedroom colonia l. Full
wall family room fireplace. new
dishwasher. $79.900.

886-4200

2072 LENNON - Four bedroom,
2 bath, 1,500 square foot brick
bungalow. Formal dining room.
kitchen appliances included.
$71,900.

886-4200

1875 NORWOOD - Four bed.
room colonial. Formal dining
room, family room, fireplace.
$76,900.

1611 ANITA - Land contract
available. Two bedroom brick
bungalow. Formal dining room,
new kitchen. $61.500.

886-5800

886-4200

1961 SHOREPOINTE - Two
bedroom. 2 bath luxury town.
house. Central air. Dining room,
den, lower level family room.
$121,900.

886-4200

NEW CONDOMINIUM OFFERING - Super nice two
bedroom townhouse recently redecorated. Central
air. All carpeted. Newer ftH'nace. Formal dining
room. Basement. Assumable B1h% interest rate.
G51B.

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Three
bedroom brick ranch. Newer roof and water heat.
er. Natural woodwork. Basement recreation room.
Attached garage. G54{)

886-4200

886-4200

IN THE PARK - Immaculate four bedroom, 21h bath,
2,800 square foot brick colonial. Formal dining
room, family room, breakfast room, master suite.
Reereation room, covered terrace. Two car gar-
age. Land contract available. G442

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully landscaped three bed-
room brick home. Fireplace. Updated kitchen and
bath. Finished basement with a recreation room and If.!
bath. Large 2th car garage. F982

886-5800

IN THE SHORES - Freshly decorate four bedroom,
2~ bath, 3,000 square foot home. Formal dining room,
family room, Mutschler kitchen, garden room. Sec.
urity system and fire sprinklers. Central air. Base-
ment. G507

701 LINCOLN - CLASSIC ENGLISH TUDOR - Large
spacious rooms, leaded glass windows and doors,
new carpet and decor throughout, large !)rick patio
and much more. Call today.

I

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

HOLIDAY ROAD - NEAR F AIR HOLME - This
handsome 3 bedroom colonial features a fabulous

. new family room, newer kitchen and attractive
blended mortgage terms are available.

Ichweltzer.~Bett~fnes.
~ Real E,tote.lnc. I I iIIIIIIHand Gardens

Two names you can trust

7ll LINCOLN - LIBERAL TERMS AVAILABLE -
Don't miss this surprising 3 bedroom, IIf.! bath,
English colonial with a 20 foot family room, car.
peted basement reereation room and a long list of
special features including natural woodwork, lead-
ed glass windows, newer kitchen and much more.
Don't miss it.

LARGE MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION on this beautiful
3 bedroom, 2112bath center entrance colonial. Just two
biocKl; LO Lhe park anu a long iiSl oi amenities like a
comfortable den, central air conditioning, a 19 foot co-
vered porch, a large rec room and much, much more
make this offering irresistable.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

REL@
-IMPORTANT SERVIC~

FOR TRANSFEREES:

IIiITlII.e~TY IIILOeATlOIiI Sfllvree

Certificates of Occupancy
It's a complicated subject. But your
questions can be answered at the
"Home Ownership" series. Four
free lectures on a variety of topics.
April 30 to May 14, Brownell School
Cafeteria.

for reservat'ions, write
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

o • s.fALl

...... /"" "
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Confused by the
Current Mortgage Picture?
Plant to attend the FREE lecture
series on "Home Ownership in the
Pointes./1 Thursday evenings at
7:30! April 30, May 7, 14, 21.
Brownell School Cafeteria. It's a
chance to talk to the experts!

Reserve by phoning 884-5700

Thursday, April 2, 1981

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1165 Harvard Road
, Grosse Pointe Park'

GREAT LOCATION! GREAT SPACE! Everything you need for comfortable and convenient FAMILY
LIVING!! This larger five bedroom, 3th bath center hall colonial features a modern kitchen, large den
and Florjda r~m PLUS additional quarters on third floor. Nice bonus extras include nicely finished
basement games room with bar and ATTACHED garage. An excellent price adjusbnent has just been
made! Call today for your rewarding interior inspection or stop in Sunday. 884-0600. '.

ALSO OPEN. SUNDAY 2-5 • • •
2037 ALLARD - 4 big bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, games room with kitchen! 884-0600.
1026 BEDFORD - 3.bedrooms, 2~ baths, GREAT KITCHEN, colonial,' 9% ASSUMPTION! 881-6300.
905-7 HARCOURT - 2-FAMILY, 2 bedrooms, big family room each unit, LAND CONTRACT. 884-0600.
1000 KENSINGTON - FIRST OFFERING of English tudor in tip-top condition. 4 bedrooms, 21k baths plus maid's

quarters. Natural woodwork, pegged floors, pewabic tile, modern kitchen, lovely fenced grounds. Very FLEXI.
BLE TERMS! Immediate occupancy. 884-0600.

1265.KENSINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 2th baths, family room, stiJdy, colonial, ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.
426 McKINLEY - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new family room, new kitchen, ENGLISH. 881.6300.
1369 THREE MILE - 3.bedrooms, 11k baths, sun room, quality built, colonial. 881-4200.
587 RIVARD - 3 bedrooms (master with fireplace); 2~ baths, Colonial, ASSUMPTION! 884-0600
817 WOODS LANE - 3 bedrooms, 2!h baths, family room, RANCH, LAND CONTRACT 881-6300.
1363 YORKSHIRE - 4+ bedrooms, NEW kitchen, new carpeting, possible land contract. l184-O6OO.

.. BY APPOINTMENT ~
NEW OFFERING. in p~p~i~r. Farms. areal 4 bedroom New England COLONIAL with .!ireplace,"separate dining

room, near schools, shops, St. Paul parish. Hurry"':" excellent YALUE! $82,500. 884-0600.

JUST LISTED in Grosse Pointe Woods! Sharp 2 bedroom, 1~ bath air conditioned RANCH with large family room,
nicely finished basement and excellent FLEXIBLE TERMS to assist your purchase! 884-0600.

THREE MILE DRIVE - JUST LISTED! Great house for LARGE FA~LY! Spacious 4 bedroom, 2~ bath center
hall, 2-story with maids' qu~ters. Offers a den plus sun room with tile floor, modern kitchen, new carpets, fresh
decor, 3-car garage .. Nothing to'do but move right in! Good value! $129,000. 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING of 2 bedroom LAKESHORE VILLAGE CONDO! Prime location uirit with finished basement,
carpeting, immediate occupancy and ASSUMPTION possible. 884-0600. .

GREAT LOCATION JUST A BLOCK FROM LAKE makes this charming English COLONIAL extra special! Fine
accommodations include 4 bedrooms, 2!k baths with all new decor - definitely an offering you won't want to
miss. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! $125,000. 881.4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lovely large 3 bedroom, 2~ bath Farm COLONIAL offers huge cherry paneled family
room with fireplace, games room, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $108,000. 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Looking for less maintenance? Consider this executive type LUXURY CONDO with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, country English family room and private yard with redwood deck and patio. $134,500.
881-6300.

FAIRFORD - Larger 3 bedroom, 2 bath well m~intained all brick RANCH with huge kitchen, separate dining
room, family room, finished basement, central air and FLEXIBLE TERMS. 881-6300.

RIVARD - LAND CONTRACT terms now available on this lovely. 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL with family room.
OFFERS INVITED! 884-0600.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Quality built 3 bedroom, 4 bath RANCH in choice location MUST BE SOLD! Spacious
accommodations include a large paneled family room, twin.size bedrooms, separate dining room, big kitchen
with breakfast area, central air, 3-car attached garage, burglar alarm and GREAT EXTRAS!! Now offered at
SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTION! 881-4200.

HENDRIE LANE - OUTSTANDING country French home featured on Symphony Christmas Walk and Garden
center Home Tour. Delightful accommodations include six bedrooms, morning room, 3 fireplaces all exquisi~ely
done in new. decor. A fine larger home in a PRESTIGE LOCATION! 884-0600.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Exceptionally attractive 4 bedroom center hall COLONIAL situated in a lovely setting.
Built in 1957, it includes 2112baths," kitchen built.ins, outstanding 30' family room, central air, games room and
complete sprinklers. 30 day occupancy, ASSUMABLE 7% mortgage terms. 8&H)6()().

ALLARD - Cozy S bedroom brick RANCH with natural fireplace, finished basement with extra lav, attached
garage, immediate occupancy and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL features den, large master bedroom with fireplace,
attached garage and attractive price of $105,000. 881.4200.

ANITA - Handy location near Marter Road and a sharp 3 bedroom COLONIAL with attractive decor including
NEW CARPETING! Can't beat the price - $59,900. 881-4200.

HAMPTON - Charming COLONIAL - 3 bedrooms, n~baths in great family neighborhood! Large family room,
sunny d~cor. Transferred owner WANTS ACTION! 8&H)6()().

YACHT CLUB VIEW! Unique multi.level home on Lakeshore Drive offers 4 bedrooms, gourmet kitchen, attached
greenhouse. AMENITIES GALORE and an excellent PRICE ADJUSTMENT has now been made! Call for
details. 884-0600.

PRIME HARPER WOODS AREA and a 3 bedroom, B~ bath CONDO full of charm! Enjoy carefree living.- if you
like to travel, just lock the door and GO! $75,900 with fine LAND CONTRACT terms. 881-6300.

WILDWOOD - Popular Harper Woods area handy to Grosse Pointe conveniences and a LIKE NEW 1 bedroom
CO.OP unit. Great for th,e single person with handy Dial.A.Ride service at the door. 881-6300,

CANTERBURY - LARGE ASSUWPTION!! 3 bedroom, 2112 bath COLONIAL with family room in newer section of
St. Clair Shores. Details at 881-6300.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

Schweitzer Offices are Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. :\fond a)' lhrough Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday lInd Sunday

GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

IIfAt fOri

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.0600

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

\ .
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Undoubtedly the nicest condominium on the market, this unit offers a large modernized kitchen, a library, first
floor powder room, four second floor bedrooms and two bathrooms. Tastefully decorated, excellent condition
and conveient location.

1051S. OXFORD
368 ST, CLAIR

,Gallery of Homes
00 Kerchev.al,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~-R84-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

TAPPAN'S OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
109 MAPLETON

21639 RIVER ROAD
69 MORAN

1239 AUDUBON
617 RIVARD

1938STANHOPE

AUDUBON - Just REDUCED! $129,900 _ 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial, Mutschler kitchen with built-ins, library,
enclosed porch.

BALFOUR - II bedroom ENGLISH home. Newer kitchen, library and family room. Beautiful oak foyer, inground
pool. Home warranty protection.. . .

BELANGER - 3 bedroom English style brick bungalow. Roomy living and dining rooms. Simple assumpt10n. QUIck
occupancy. .

BARRINGTON _ English style 4 bedroom, 2 baths, family room, hardwood floors, work 'room in basement, large
lot. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

LOTHROP - Exceptional Executive home. 6 bedrooms, 4 baths, Mutschler kitchen, all marble foyer. Library and
family room. Assume at 9% or LAND CONTRACT.

MAPLETON - Our 3 bedroom Farm colonial has been REDUCED $72,000. Modern kitchen, modernized bath,
newer roof, gas heat. MAKE OFFER!!

MORAN - near Grosse Pointe Blvd. Gracious center entrance colonial tastefully decllrated, 5 bedrooms, 31,1Ibaths
with third floor bachelor apartment.. .'

OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 21,2bath colonial. Many elegant features including lihrary and famIly room, roomy kItchen
with appliances, full rec. room. LAND CONTRACT.

RIDGEMONT - REDUCED!! Our 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick bungalow is REDUCED! Central air, appliances, den,
new carpet. Assume at 8%%.

RIVARD - Terrific TUDOR! 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, family room, BRAND NEW kitchen/garden room. Assume at
10112% or L.AND CONTRACT.

RIVER ROAD _ Spotless 3 bedroom brick RANCH, 21'2 baths, family room with fireplace. Central air, gas grill,
some appliances. LAND CONTRACT.

ST, CLAIR - Old World charm radiates from this 3 hedroom, H'2 bath home. Brand new kitchen with appliances,
den, beautiful natural woodwork. LAND CONTRACT or Assumption.

STANHOPE - Charming 3 bedroom brick bungalow, 2 bedrooms down, 1 up. Full recreation room, Assume below
current market rates.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

DETROIT
NOTTINGHAM - 3 bedroom Farm colonial, good condition, $28,000. Land Contract.
SOMERSET - 3 bedropm brick bungalow, lovely home, newer furnac~ and roof. Recently reduced to $37,900,

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
ST. CLAIR SHORES - Vacant lots, 2 commercial, 1 residential.

W~lIiam J. Champion & Company.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

1984 ANITA _ SUPER STARTER in the Woods with cleverly designed master suite, 2 full baths, paneled recreation
room and easy assumption.

731 HIDDEN LANE _ HANDSOME RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 2 batm;, family room, attached garage, central air
and modern kitchen.

l208 VEftNIER _ SIMPLE ASSUMPTION TERMS make this 2-3 bedroom bungalow, new roo~, ::.~ta!'hed ~arage
and possible TRADE. .

23433 N. COLONIAL COURT - SPECTACULAR VIEW of the Edsel Ford estate provides country-like setting for this
4 bedroom, 21k bath colonial with large family room and fireplace. Great terms.

.1004 YORKSHIRE _ NEWER C6LONIAL WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS has 4 bedrooms, 2~2 baths, library,
family room, country kitchen and picturesque lot. " ' . .

BY APPOINTMENT
SFACIOUS CAPE COD represents value plus 'comfort. There are three bedrooms, 2 baths, central air and assuma.

ble mortgage.

ROOMY AND COMFORTABLE COLONIAL with four bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room, large kitchen and im-
." mediate occupancy.

YOU CAN'T JUDGE A BOOK BY ITS COVER! Complete modernization combined with sensational view in this 5
bedrooQ1. home. Large price reduction! .

CAPTIVATING COLONIAL on secluded Farms lane offers 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, library, cheery kitchen, central air
and new low price!

srROnGmdn881.-0800 Maso<lITIS.llK.IULTOIS

. REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

"Home Ownership
in the Pointes"
Repeated by popular demand
with lots of NEW material - on
such topics as mortgages, taxes,
certificates of occupancy. Thursday
evenings at 7:30, April 30, May 7,
14,21. Brownell School Cafeteria.
No charge.

Reserve by writing
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

100 Kercheval
On-The-HIII

The most attractive "executive level" 2 bedrooms, Ph
bath townhouse condo in Harper Woods ... im-
mediate occupancy loaded with desirable features!

Mini condo with mini-price! Close to the Pointes. One
bedroom ... $28,500.

Harper Woods - 112a duplex close to Eastland. Two
bedrooms, full' basement. $13,000 simple assump-
tion at B~%. Total price $29,500!

Also - Dutch colonial "project" in the Farms, a little
H'!!......;" ~~~!1~:!~e ~h!~d'.~'=~!~!l~? ~'v~n _ ~ fiOOl

- ------

WELCOME SUNDAY 2-5
SUPER SPECIAL RANCH

557 ROBERT JOHN

THIS IS A DOTTED LINE
Don't sign your name on It until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or seiling a
house, you'd be smart to sIgn
inthe presence of a REALTO~.
Could save you a lot of grief.

Just off Lakeshore, a spacious 1,800 square foot newer
custom ranch awaits some shrewd investor. With 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen with fireplace,
central air and attached 2 car garage, you'd ex-
pect a big price, right? Wrong! ... $112,500.

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS
$135,0001! If ever there was an ideal family colonial,

this exceptional 2,300 square foot home is it!
There's 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths plus another lavat-
ory in basement off the recreation room. How
about a paneled library, plus a spacious kitchen
with plenty of eating space! Now add a beautiful 70
foot lot on one of the Pointes most gracious streets
... you're right ... this is a great buy at $l35,OOO!

Just off Harper between B.9 Mile ,Roads. This almost
perfect starter home isn't going to last ... llh car
detached garage, low maintenance and full base.
ment ... $45,000. ,

a

BY APPOINTMENT
Grosse Pointe Woods - Star of the Sea - four bedrooms, two and a half baths, nice kitchen with eating area,

family room and patio.
!

Immediate possession available at 359 Kerby. Three bedrooms, living room and formal dining room, breakfast
room. Land Contract terms.

Cf)anakell, c..Qaell. CU.h@SOt'l, g. gtlto~ ;CRea~ 8state
FIRST OFFERING

Williamsburg colonial with real charm, constructed by Micou. Modern kitchen, heated garden room, library. Five
bedrooms, 31,~baths. Master suite has fireplace plus dressing room. Can be purchased with or without adjoiniug
~t. .

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5:00
19954 E. Clairview Ct. .;...The owners have extensively modernized this attractive story l!nd a half home on a quiet

street in the Woods. There are two bedrooms and a modernized bathroom on the first floor. There is a large
. bedroom with a sitting room or fourth bl;!(\room and a half bath on the second floor .. Large family room.

Excellent condition.
~~=}~"'1-"""_. . i: ' - ,

509 University _ Gracious home in tip.top condition. Five bedrooms," ~wO' and 8 balf baths, .charming family room
openS'OliC to a new patio. Kitchen has separate breakfast .room. Finished recreation room.

•• <~ .. ~'..; ,;:::~:::~

GREAT STARTER HOME priced in the twenties has
two bedrooms, living room with fireplace and garage.

ROSE TERRACE IS SPECiAL! Magnificent colonial
has all the extras of the finer home ... library with
parquet floor, family room, elegant kitchen and lake
view.

WM.J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

...; .:...,
.' < \

NEAR THE CITY PARK, this beautiful newer colonial
offers four bedrooms, 21,'2 baths, family room with
fireplace and adjoining brick patio, central air condi-
tioning and assumable mortgage.

" ,.~-'.
~ ......... - s"_.' .

... • .':.. ~..+-.... ... \ ,~. - ...

IN THE FARMS, this classic house is situated on pic.
turesque site and has an adjoining buildable lot. First
floor bedroom and bath, library with fireplace and
much more.

ON RENAUD ROAD, this four bedroom semi-ranch on large lot features. heated garden room, den. two fireplaces.
central air conditioning and possible land contract terms.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL in the City is a spacious and livable house with five bedrooms, 31'2 baths, screened
terrace and excellent terms!

COZY BUNGALOW in fine Detroit area has been City certified and has two bedrooms. pine.paneled recreation
room and low price in the 20's, '

Member of RECOA ... a nationwide referri\1 network.

SPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM in English tudor building. Features include 4 bedrooms, 2\'2 baths, finished third floor
and cozy library.

ENGLISH IN DETROIT with 3 bedrooms, 112 baths, 2 car garage, breakfast room and price in the low 4O's.

ELEGANT TUDOR NEAR THE LAKE features large gallery room with Inglenook fireplace. six family bedrooms,
library, sweeping staircase and many other details.

TO BL1YOR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER. WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Ot.:TSIDE GROSSE POINTE
100 FOOT LAKE FRONTAGE AND BEACH AREA on Jefferson in Harrison Township. A 4 bedroom ranch, 3 full

baths, a new kitchen with built-ins and many other features.

$50,000 mor(gage assumable at 90/(. Fresh newly decorated Georgian colonial with new kitchen, carpeting, light
fixtures. Four bedrooms, 21':2 baths, recreation room with fireplace and sunroom on second floor. Large lot on
beautiful street.

ALSO
I\djacent to the above is vacant property, 77x650 which can be purchased separately or if sold as a package - is

zoned multiple dwelling,

ELMSLEIGH - Fabulous location - dead end street. First floor laundry room, paneled family room with fireplace,
4 bedrooms. 312 baths, Must see to appreciate, Priced right - call for further details.

VACA~T LOT - 70'xl56' on ~eff Road between E. Jefferson and Maumee, Zoned for 2 family and perfect location.

Custom built Early American brick, shingle and aluminum. All hardwood floors, first floor utility room, family
room with fireplace. Four bedrooms, 2!,1I baths and exceptional kitchen.

Charming colonial with three bedrooms, large living room and dining room, family room with fireplace, beautiful
treed lot. Land Contract terms available.

Three bedroom, 21h bath custom 'built center hall colonial with library, breakfast room, good kitchen, recreation
room, gas heat and central air. 9Ox170foot lot convenient to schools and transportation. Land Contract available
- immediate possession.

GRAYTON - Newer colonial with 3 bedrooms, }l,"l. baths, family room, kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining
room, lovely patio and 2, car garage with room for a large camper or sailboat. Many energy saving features.
Land Contract or Simple Assumption available.

N. OXFORD - Simple Assumption of $109,000at 10lh%. Lovely 3 bedroom, 21,'2 bath colonial on a beautiful street in
move in condition. New roof, downspouts, gutters, gas furnace with humidifier & air filter, CAC, self storing
storms and screens, landscaping, electric garage doors, underground sprinklers. Good kitchen, family room and
recreation room. All draperies and carpeting included. Star of the Sea, Barnes, Parcells and North schools.

EDMUNDTON - Land Contract terms available on this 4 bedroom colonial. There are 21k baths, formal dining
room, family room and first floor laundry mud room. House is in excellent condition; decorating ca.n be your
choice. Open to an ofieI'.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse POlflte Real Estele Board

PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE ON LAKESHORE ROAD - Beautiful views and all the accruements for gracious living,
Quality and detail on the construction is un,available today.

ROOSEVELT - It's like living in a house without all the maintenance or upkeep. Six bedrooms, 3\'2 baths, updated
kitchen with eating area plus butler pantry. You must see to appreciate this condo.

LAKESHORE ROAD - In the Shores live in Edwardian splendor, 6 working fireplaces, spacious libtary, garden
room, beautifully proportioned living room, dining room large enough for holiday dinners, privately located
pool, 5 family bedrooms plus guest suite. Call for additional details.

HANDY ROAD - In the heart of the Farms, center hall colonial, living room with bay window, library, screened
porch. 5 bedrooms. 312 baths. Owners transferred.

~ I. .. v
...... "'_ , .!'1.:. , . .l. I ':.l "'- "~.~~L=t'."Jt~ ~~"'--~I.~...-,."".'~"'~~ ~~"!r""",....""..,,1,...,..._ .. '~"."",""'" '..- '",'''
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.FINANCING
WE HA VE 20 HOMES WHICH OFFER

FINANC/NGAT 12% OR LESS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
It)
I
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'711e Sign olllle v.", 8Nt"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM ~VAILABlE

811111 Bu\'lrl .nd S.Uen Bene ......
Fln.nelll Pro.etlan

MI.n You Need II Most

Features

Land Contract, 10% down payment.
Land Contract. Family room.
Assume 8%%, $73,000balance.
Tudor near Lake, Land Contract.
Cape Cod with extra large rooms.

Simple Assumption, 8=+'4%.Excellent Condition.
Assume lO'h% mortgage. Library & Family room.
Simple Assumption, $69,000, 10%%.
100 ft. lot, Short Term Contract considered.
Land Contract at 11% or Assum. mortgage.
Income with rellts oj $575 momhiy.
Assume 7'h% Mortgage.

First Offering. Land Contract considered.
Overlook Country Club of Detroit.
$15,000 down on II % Land Contract.

Large home near Lake. Large loan available.
Dutch colonial with central air.
Land Contract with $20,000 down.
Blended Rate at 1234%. 20% down.

Assume 10'h% mortgage or Land Contract.
Land Contract with $12,000 down. FHA or VA.
Assume 10%% Mort~age or Land Contract.
5 unit condo, attractIve financing.
Assumable $19,000 at 10%.
2,200 sq. ft. colonial. Modern kitchen.
12J,!z%mortgage available.
$16,000 mortgage at 7% or Land Contract.
Open Sunday 2-5 (4810 Bishop)

FIRST OFFERING
BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE PARK - A place for family and
income too! Large brick flat with aluminum trim.
both upper and lower contain large living room.
dining room, kitchen with breakfast nook, 3 bed.
rooms, bath, porch, separate basements, 2 car gar.
age. SHORT TERM LAND CONTR,\CT POSSIBLE
OR SIMPLE ASSlTMPTIOl".

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~

E,~.~~~~
"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

1932 BROADSTONE - Cozy 3 bedroom colonial with 1% baths, family room, nice kitchen with eating
space, recreation room and priced at $85,500.

482 FISHER - Three bedroom colonial, 1If.! baths, 2112 car garage, includes kitchen appliances, LAND
CONTRACI' TERMS. Priced at $83,000.

1223DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedroom colonial in a lovely and convenient location, 2 fireplaces, patio, and
REDUCED BY $6,000. Now priced at $128,000.

,
10.41BLAIRMOOR - DRASTICALLY REDUCED by.$10,OOO.LAND CONTRACI' TERl\-1S. 5 bedroom

colonial, 2lh baths, family room, attached garage, priced at a low $136,500.

For completl' ;"forn(fltion 0" thl',~e fwd othl'r Jillp IlOmes,
('(mtaet Ollp of our sule ...COllsultallts li.dl'(1 belou'.

William G. Adlhoch William R. McBrearty
Katherine H. Stephenson. James P. Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John D. Hoben, Jr.
Julie Doelle Nanci M. Bolton
Gail Monette Myrna Smith
Charles E. Daas Fred R. West.
Sylvia Landuyt Mary A. Daas
Virginia DiLuigi Louise A, Eichenlaub
Karol A. Waggoner Dottie Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

qever buyers recognize some of todays best buys involve either Land Contract, Mortgage
Assumptions or Blended Rate Financing. Check out the savings on the following and then
call one of our Sales Associates for more detailed information.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-HARPER WOODS.DETROIT
Pointe Drive 69,900 4.2
California 48,750 3-1
Riviera 55,900 2.2
Whittier 100,000 1-1
Washtenaw 32,900 2-1
Oakwood 69,900 4-;2'f.!
Bishop 59,900 /3-1'h
Not1ingham 28,900 2.1
Bishop 56,000 3-1112

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

32 GREENBRIAR LN., Grosse Pointe Shores - Just in
time for the joys of spring greeryery, we are offering
this beautifully maintained 3 bedroom ranr.h. Cus-
tom built. 3 fireplaces, large rooms, Mutschler
kitchen, inter-com, family room, 21,~ baths, dining
room, 21,~car attached garage, LAND CONTRACf
TERMS AVAILABLE. Make this your first stop this
Sunday!

Bedrooms
Location Price Bliths
WOODS-SHORES
Hollywood $78,500 3-Ph
Norwood 79,900 3-1'12
Blairmoor 118,000 3-2'12
Oxford 395,000 8-41.t.!
Hampton 98,000 3-H2

PARK
Bedford 102,000 4-Ph
Whittier 168,500 4-2',~

. Bishop 139,000 4-4
Grayton 129,900 4-21.t.!
Windmill Pointe .199,000 4.31,-2
:'1:.rylcAnd 52,000 3-2
Bedford t29,500 5-3'h

FARMS
Vendome 290,000 54 I!.!
Morass 290,000 4-2'h
Chalfonte 87,900 3.B2

CITY:
Lincoln 275,000 74',i!
Lincoln 69,900 3.1
Notre Dame 72,500 3-1-
Rivard 147,000

997 HOLLYWOOD - REDUCED! Lovely 4 bedroom colonial with 2'12 baths, large kitchen with built-
ins, first floor laundry and library as well as family room. $139,900.

TAKE A GOOD LOOK - AT THESE PRICES,
LAND CONTRACTS AND ASSUMPTIONS - YOU CAN'T DO BETTER!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~
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It) 866 HAMPTON - Lovely Cape Cod ready to move in! Very generous sized rooms, ll,2 baths, 2112car It)

N garage, Florida room, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR "BLEND" AVAILABLE. $84,500. N
> >-01( 640 CANTERBURY - Brand new colonial in the Liggett area. 4 bedrooms, 3112baths, first floor laundry c:(
C room, family room, library, circub.r stairway, central air. $189,000. CZ Z
::;) 1947 BROADSTONE - Lovely contemporary colonial that has been completely updated. 3 bedrooms, :J
UJ 21h baths, beautiful spacious kitchen, POSSIBLE ASSUMPTION OF LAND CONTRACf. $110,000, UJ
Z Z
W 19189 KENOSHA, Harper Woods - Immaculate ranch with 2 bedrooms, basement, ideal for retirees W
"" , with mini.bus.service, new driveway, aluminum trim, 2 car garage, reduced to $37,500. ""OL.- --'°
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HOME
WARRANTY

Mary Kaye
Henri Ettedgui
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Tom Cox
Dick Borland, Jr.

1626Anita

1120Devonshire

SOLD

93 Kerchl;lval
886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

318 Moran - 3-year.old colonial with exciting family
room plus deck, 3 bedrooms, 21,~ baths. Better
showing than a model home.

1 Rathbone - Has large open rooms for entertaining
or family living. Newer kitchen, library, 2 extra
apartments. Buildable lot included.

516 Shelden - Wonderful older home revitalized with
super kitchen and family room. 5 bedrooms, 31h
baths, beautiful wooded setting.

Two family flat on Lakepointe with positive tax flow. 2
bedrooms down, upper has 1 bedroom, Up to code.
Reduced.

Barrington - two bedroom, 1 bath home, $585. per
month.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

422 Lothrop - 3 bedrooms, Ilh bath colonial with fam.
ily room, central air, in nice condition.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brand new kitchen, family room,
finished basement. All in mint condition.

FOR RE;NT
Doctor's Office - Approximately 500 square feet.

MACK at RE!I{UAD - $500. per month.

OTHER AREAS
'5749 N. River Road between Marine City and St. Clair

on the RIVER. Two bedroom ranch. Many things
newly done.

5099 Cadieux - Detroit - Three bedrooms, 1 bath -
Reduced to Sell!!!

1029Whittier

90 Sunningdale.9 Rose Terrace

Proudly Announces the Association of

ROBERT L. DAMMAN
as Sales Manager

Just look at our track-record of recent sales, and let us
put a sold sign on your home.

NINE GOOD REASONS TO LIST WITH US ..•

SOLD SOLD

~oodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.
Nl':W LISTINGS

IN DETROIT
5710 Bedford - 4 bedroom, 11'2 bath brick bungalow

with spacious rooms Super kitchen wlcharming
breakfast room. Absolutely beautiful condition.

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Bruce Sanders
Marianne Shrader
Robert L. Damman
Peggy Hume
Archie Gri'eve
Joyce Sanders

BY APPOINTMENT
Elegant English, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with newer

kitchen, family room. Many extras on 3rd floor
and basement. Up to code and under warranty.
Park.

OPEN SUNDAY

3520 Yorkshire - 3 bedroom, 1\2 bath English wtih
family room - everything updated, lovely kitchen,

. baths, breakfast room, vacant. LlC. Up to code.

IN GHOSSE POINTE
1221 Maryland - 4 bedroom, 1 bath home in excellent

condition - pricrd right!

65 Muskoka - Four bedrooms, 2'1;, baths, French colo-
nial with lovely rooms and great location.

1258 Maryland - Large rooms in both flats. Lower has
3 bedrooms plus family' room. Upper 2 bedrooms and
f~mily rbom. Very well maintained. Assumable
mortgage. LC possible. Newly reduced to $75,900. And
this includes extra lot. Upper rent $345.

BY APPOINTMENT
ANITA Colonial 3 Bdrms 2';2 Baths On a dead end street, central air, a must see!
McKINLEY PL. Colonial 7 Bdrms 41'2Baths LAND CONTRACT TERMS, 1st floor laundry, library,
McMILLAN Colonial 3 Bdrms Ph Baths EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION TO QUAUFIED BUYER
NORWOOD Bungalow 3 Bdrms I Bath SIMPI£ ASSUMPTION OR J,AND CONTRACT TERMS.
RIDGE RD. Colonial 5 Bdrms 5'12 Baths Completely updated, English manor. pool.
SUNNINGDALE Colonial 4 Bdrms 21~ Baths Large lot, completely re-done, ASSUMPTION.
VERNIER Income 3/2 Bdrms III Bath Brick with alum. trim, separate utilities.
VERNIER Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Fireplace, updated kitchen, finished basement.
WHITTIER Colonial 3 Bdrms 21!1 Baths Beautiful lot, captivatingly contemporary.
SEVERN Colonial 3 Bdrms 1112 Baths SIMPU-: ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT TimMS.
ELKHART Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Great starter home, large lot, 3 car garage.

,

886-8710

2CJ439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

•

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

j I

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATlOOWlDEQl>
IlEtO<IlTIOfl SERVICE

75 FORDCROFT -- Someone smart will make an offer, add a little imagination and end up with a stunnmg
home worth thousands more in this outstanding Shores location. COME SEE.

1369 YORK5HJRf: -- OwTJ\'>rsare moving and win help with 11% LAND CONTRACT financing of this
spacious and handsome English home. Apple pie condition with cozy beamed ceiling kitchen. 4 bed.
rooms and loaded with extras.
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TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

245 CLOVERLY - WITH A LITTLE IMAGINATION
you can picture how beautiful the gardens will be
in a few weeks and what a lovely setting they pro-
vide for this contemporary tri.level home. Lib.
rary, garden room, four bedrooms and 3112baths,
central air conditioning, immediate occupancy
and a LARGE ASSUMABLE MORGAGE!

8 LAKESIDE CT. - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Unique 1~2 story colonial with living room with
vauited ceiling, dining room, paneled library, two
private suites and laundry room on the first floor.
Second floor cont ains two bedrooms, dressing
room and two baths, Central air conditioning, :two
fireplaces and a terrific patio.

29 BEACON HILL - LAND CONTRACT TERMS AV.
AILABLE. Family room, recreation room, four
bedrooms. 312 baths including a master suite with
sitting room. unusually attractive gardens and
.patio plus all the extras of a custom-build home.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
OWNER LEAVING CITY and anxioUs to sell this

outstanding five bedroom colonial in a choice
Farms location. Library, garden room, 4112baths.
central all' conOltJolllng and close to schools.

TOURAINE ROAD - MOUNT VERNON COLONIAL
BUILT BY Frank Wilberding with a multitude of
quality features. such as parquet and pegged
flooring, a spacious entrance hall, three car gar-
age, intercom system and a walled, brick patio
overlooking the heated pool and pool house, lib-
rary. family room with fire lace and concealed
bar, five bedrooms, 41~ baths plus bedroom or
playroom on third floor.

LAND CONTRACT OR ASSUME 81<'2~;(MORTGAGE.
Nearly-new colonial at Jefferson and Wellington
with family room, formal dining room, 1st. floor
laundry room, three bedrooms, 21h baths.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Handsome colonial with
246 feet of frontage on a private r~d, 2()..foot
paneled library, two master suites plus two other
family bedrooms, four baths, maids quarters,
three fireplaces.

C. W. Toles

884.7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY
GROSSE ~OlNTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2050 STANHOPE - Elegant Woods ran"ch ~ Offers --:-3

bedrooms -:- Mutschler kitchen, den, ree. room With
wet bar. Central air. Assumable 10% mortgage.
$82,000.

443 SADDLE LANE - Colonial - Cir~ular stair~ay -
Library on first floor plus large family room WIth b~~
_ First floor laundry room - 4 large be?rooms - 2 '2

baths - central air. Occupancy at closmg. $149,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 COLONIAL CT. - Move in excellent family home

on quiet ct. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one
adjoining master bedroom). $94,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - Vacant land - Zoned R.2. $22,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
21735 DOWNING - 3 bedroom ranch. Family room

wit.h U'*tu.. iil fk~tJla(c. I:.i3ffivdi::lcd ~;itchcn - \vith
built-ins. Rec. room with extra full bath. Mid 50's.
Land Contract terms.

ST. CLAIR. MICHIGAN
Only one l(lft!! Last residential lot in ~xcellent area of

St. Clair, Michigan, on Meldrum CICl~le.Short term
Land Contract - Low interest available. $22,900.

DETROIT
6329 MARSEILLES - 3 bedroom bungalow. Central

air - modern kitchen. Carpeted through.out. Very
clean. 2 car garage. Tile basement. $37,500.

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

~e~~LESTR~

19981 EMORY CT. W. - Charming three bedroom, 2%
baths semi.ranch with den or fourth bedroom,
Jalousie porch. Tranquil setting. Land contact
terms considered.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
687 ST. CLAIR - In the Village, 2 bedroom condo,

$62,500. Land contract considered.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 L.C. Terms 11%
3:15lirosse Pointe tSlvri. - l'iear me Farms pier.

FLASH: Price Reduced. Living room redecorated.
California colonial - 3,600 square feet of living area.

Best buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces,
large family room, modern kitchen, six bedrooms,
31f.! baths, excellent house for growing family.

BY APPOINTMENT
1009 Balfour - $122,500. Custom center entrance.colo-

nial featuring paneled library, If.! bath, large
kitchen with breakfast room, three large bed-
rooms, two baths up, big lot, central air condition-
ing. 11% 2 year contract terms.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444 . ,

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
M'ember Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Mem1ler National Home Relocations service
_ For ElIecIlUn, TRnalen,The Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Exchange
Has 19 Member Firms

. ' .. all real pros!

AREAL TOR@is a professional.
Heor she has a lot of back-
.ground in the field, and is
better equipped to do what is
called ~~strategic marketing."
Today's marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
Gel some for yourself. Call a
REALTOR@.

Q. What is a RealtorID
A. A RealtortIDIS someone

who knows a lot
more than you do
about buying or
selling a house

;

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. SChlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

WEDGEWOOD ... Four bedrooms. two full baths on a quiet court off of Vernier road. Freshly painted, immediate
occupancy, hardwood floors, marble sill.

./

VENDOME - Colonial. Large family room with fire.
place. Den. 1st floor laundry. 4 bedrooms, 21.'2 baths.
Rec. room. 41'.! car aU. garage. Central air. $245,000.

VERNIER - 3 bedroom .residence. Florida room. Rec.
room with fireplace. Assumable mortgage. $64,900.

Land ('/jlliracl .•. a,',,"mahl,. morlgage" ,(- Mended 1'(11 ..
mortgage .• al'ai/ah/e Oil IlIa"y Gro,,"l' ['"illl" }'I'OJ"',1ic'.
Cnll or Mop ill .fiJl' ,m,fe"wJlla/ a .•.•i,.lal/('(' III.fi"ding If,,'
property rhal i, rIght for yrm.

EASTLAND VILLAGE MANOR CONDOMINIUM
TOWNHOUSE. 2 bedrooms, 1% baths. Rec. room.
Air. $69,000.

WASHINGTON - Large English. Ample bedrooms &
baths for any size family. Library & family room,
$290,000. Large assumable mortgage at 12% in-
terest

ST. PAUL. Condominium townhouse. 3 bedrooms & JI,'z
baths. New kitchen. Air. Nicely decorated. $97,500.

SHOREHAM - 3 bedrooms, 2' bath residence with den
or 4th bedroom. Rec. room with fireplace. Air.
$139,500.

2 FAMILY FLAT on Somerset. 3 b.edrooms each u,nit.
Alum. trim. separate utilities & furnaces. Only $79,500.

STANTON LANE - 4 bedroom, 31,'2 bath colonial. Lib.
rary, family room & rec. room. $152,500.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. 4 bedrooms,
2% baths, library, screened porch. Terms avail.
able. $175,000.

LOCHMooR - Nr. Morningside. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
colonial. Library. Family kitchen. $162,000.

MADISON - 3 bedroom, 1\12 bath colonial. Family
room. New furnace. Nice decor. $78,000. Land con-
tract available.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom English. Den. Rec. room
with fireplace. Blended rate mortgage available.
$84,500.

MOROSS. $74,500 will buy you this 3 bedroom, 2% bath
colonial. SCreened terrace. 2 car garage.

NOTRE DAME - 1st floor condominium with 2 bed.
rooms. Air. Low maintenance fee. $80,000. "

1ST OF~ING, - Shorepointe condominium town-
house. 2 bedrooms & 2% baths. Rec. room with
fireplace. Central air. Enclosed court yard. 2 car
carport.

1ST OFFERING - Spacious colonial with library,
family room & pool. 2 story entry hall. 6 bedrooms,
5% baths. Rec. room. Central air. 4 car aU. gar-
age.

1ST OFFERING - 112 duplex near 1-94 on Moross
Road. Ideal starter home or investment. 2 bed-
rooms. $34,900.

AUDUBON - 4 bedrooms, 2% baths. Library. Air.
$135,000.

BALFOUR - 3 'bedrooms, Florida room. Rec. room.
Low 30's.

EDGE MERE - Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths. Lib-
rary & Florida room. 2 car aU. garage. $199,500.

N. EDGEWOOD - Delightful 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranc.h.
Family room. Glassed terrace. 2 rec. rooms. AIr.
$168,000.

S. EDGEWOOD Spacious 3 bedroom, 2% bath
ranch. Air. Library & family room. Rec. room.
$179,900.

ELMSLEIGH - 4 bedroom, 21J2bath colonial. Family
room. Enclosed porch. Rec. room. Land contract
terms. $175,000.

F AIRHOLME - 16x23 beamed ceiling family room. 3
bedroom, JI,"z bath colonial. Rec. room. $105,000.

FISHER - Colonial in the Farms. 3 bedrooms. 1\12
baths. Screened terrace. Rec. room. $83,000.

HARBOR HILL '- 4 bedrooms, 3 bath .residence. Lib.
rary with fireplace. Private park with lake
privileges. $245,~.

HAWTHORNE - 4 bedrooms, I'k baths. 24 foot family
room. Rec. room, 2 car garage. $119.500.

HILLCREST - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 5th bedroom or
den. New kitchen. 2 car garage. Only $77,000.

JEFFERSON - 2 bedroom condominium townhouse in
Grosse Pointe. Possible land contract. $68,500.

LINCOLN - Spacious English, 37 foot family room.
.Garage apartment $325,000.

LOCH MOOR - 4 bedroom. 3% bath colonial. Library
& family room. Rec. room. Air. 5 fireplaces.
$187,500.

BEDFORD - French Provincial. 4 bedrooms, 3%
haths. Library & fam. room. Central air. 80 foot
lot. $155,000.

BERKSHIRE - 5 bedroom, 3% bath colonial. Library.
Enclosed porch. Rec. room. Blended rate
mortgage available. $139,500.

CHALFONTE - Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 21h baths. Fam-
ily room & finished basement. 2 car. att. garage.
Blended rate mortgage or possible land contract.
$124,500.

CHAMPINE - 3 bedrooms, 1% bath colonial. Air.
Family room. Assumable mortgage. $96,500.

CLOVERLY - 5 bedroo~, 4% bath French in prestigi-
ous area. Den, library & rec. room. l2Ox175 lot.
$375,000.

DEVONSHIRE - 1963 colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths.
Family room with fireplace. 2 car aU. garage.
Price reduced.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
The terms are right, the location is excellent, the de-
corating is tasteful, and cheerful ... the sun just pours
in the kitchen hay windows. 436 LOTHROP will be
opelVfor you to see this charming three bedroom colo-
nial priced in the mid eighties.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BRING US AN OFFER ... IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY . .-. EXCELLENT MORTGAGE ASSUMP-
TION ... 5534 OLDTOWN in the Cadieux, Chandler
Park Drive area, excellent family street. This 3 bed.
room story and half home features updated kitchen,
hardwood floors, natural fireplace. Priced just oyer
Forty Thousand.

BERKSHIRE ... Prime area of Detroit. immaculate condition, spacious living room, dining room and kitchen, cozy
den, and three upstairs bedrooms.

WESTCHESTER ... Farm colonial recently redecorated, fireplaces in both living room and library, four bedrooms.
2\'2 batbs, gardf'n room overlooks lovely yard.

YORKSHIRE . Completely redecorated and refurbished In the past twelve months. Four bedrooms, 2'.'2 baths.
updated kitchf'n. new heatin~ systf'm. hardwood floors.

CALVIN ... EXCELLENT LOCATION .. , PRICED r.IGHT ... three bedroom English cottage with natural
fireplace. hardwood floors, first floor den and formal dining.

HIDDEN LANE ... Listen to spring arrive in this quiet Cul.de-sac. Spacious ranch home, featuring two natural
fireplaces. formal dining, updated kitchen.

AUDUBON ... Built in 1979, perfect for: todays life style with its large family room with beamed ceiling, well
equipped kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 21~ baths. .

BALFOUR ... Olde English, ready for restoration with its room aftllr room of leaded glass, and natural flooring.
Four car garage plus rentable carriage house.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
New kitchen with eating space, new roof, patio with
gas grill are just a few of the features we offer in this
immaculate 3 bedroom bungalow in Harper Woods.
Stop in on Sunday and see for yourself why 20871
HUNT CLUB is as good buy in the mid Fifties.

KENSINGTON ... English home with an extra half lot. five bedrooms, three and one half baths. The kitchen, roof
and driveway are only four years old.

RIVARD ... Five bedrooms, three and one half baths, very spacious first floor which includes a lovely library, and
a screened terrace off the attached garage.

SIOUX .. , Half duplex on quiet street off of Cadieux, convenient to transportation. Very attractive, well kept with
new kitchen and roof Priced at $29.900.

. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
The classic center entrance New England colonial is
ready for your personal inspection. Five bedrooms,
three and one half baths make this the perfect family
home. All the roo ins are spacious, with much exposed
hardwood floor on the first floor, attached garage and
a finished basement make this a must see. 1036 KEN-'
SINGTON.

.,

RE;'IiTi\L ... RI<:;'IiTAL .. SpacIOus four bedruoms home on a large lot. $800 per month includes lawn care and
snow removal Children and dog welcome. ImmedIate occupancy,

11
I
I
I

I·; 'J

'.'
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Rohert G. Edgar. Broker
Kathlren M. Clawson. Sales Mgr.
Maureen Allison
Carla Butterly
Norman Cassuhc
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne
Carole LaFond

Betty Morris
Mary Mulier
Rohert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingley
,James Trudell
Maril)-l1 Wood
Forman Johnston

83 KERCHEVAL

REALTOR

"matrhin[i! peoplE'
and hOllSP ••

with inUl/(inat;on" 886-3400

.-
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Im~ortantnews forultra low tar smokers.

. ".. '

I .

, . Now the MERIT ideahas been introduced at only 4mg tar-
New MERIT UltraLights. A milder MERIT for those whoprl{er
'anultra low tar cigarette. . . .

. New MERIT Ultra Lights. Itsgoing toset a whole new taste
standard forultra low tar smoking , .

\
;

4 mg "tar:' 0.4 mg nlcoline avo per cigarette by FTC Method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cig3rette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

e Philip More;' Inc. 1981
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Elegant Eating

Reg.
$J .99

Now Open Daily 'til 7.p.m,

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU 4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sundays

r---------------------,
t BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT I

~CARNATIONS, LARGE FLOWER l
IReg, $15 dz. Now $5.99!
L__ ~!~5~!~_~~~~~~L~J

r------------ ----- -----.
I MICHIGAN PEAT !$1 I

Now .47!
I Limit 5 With Coupon til 4/6/8 J I
I I.----------------------~

.--------------~-------1I .
I FRESH CUi l
I DAFFS OR DAISIES :
! Reg. $2.49 Now $1.99 Bn. !I With Coupon Expires 4)6/81 I, J

A selection of recipes from the forthcomi.ng
low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth, featuring this week, VEGETABLE
DINNERS. --.-- ..------.

The heathful, delicious and per, chopped
economical feast does not 1 tsp. basil

, have to be grim; it can be
, beautiful, tasty. and a very 1f4 tsp, salt
satisfying experience. 1f4 tsp, pepper

An impressive array of 1/2 tsp, cumin
\'cgetables, grains and nuts; Low-calorie yogurt (op-

,Ielected prudently, can ac- lional)
,complish wonders nutrition- Melt margarine in a large
I wise. Any combination of hea\'y skillet and add onions;
: four vegetables, cooked sep. cook until tender but not
arately, makes an appetizing browned. Add bulgur and
dinner. Selection should con- cook and stir for about a
sist of (a) one starchy vege- minute. Add hot broth and

i table, (b) a green vegetable. I mix well. Add parsley, toma.
" (c) a red or yellow, and (d) I toes. green paper basil, salt
: onc white. ! pepper and cu~in. Cove;
, An e x amp I e would be I tightly and simmer 30 min.
: braised c e I e r Y. peas and utes or until all broth is ab-
~mushrooms, carrots julienne, sorbed. Stir lightly with a
: baked potato, However, the fork and let stand in a warm
'''in'' treatment is to use a place 15 mInutes before servo
. grain such as brown rice or ing, Serve yogurt over pilaf
i bulgar as the starchy vege. if desired. Makes 8 servings.
table replacement. Calories about 229 per

Suggested ~ombination: servIng.
Far?1er's Pilaf (bulgur}. Cholesterol 0,
Spmach and Walnuts. SPINACH AND, WALNUTS

Julienne c~rrots 2 large bunches spinach,
Glazed omons washed trimmed and

A perfect accompaniment coarsely chopped or 2
would be hot whole wheat k f .!
breads, bran muffins. corn p gs, rozen spmach,
breads or biscuits or' fruit chopped .
breads-a salad of greens or 3 Tbsp, margarine
fruits - and for dessert, 1 cup diced green onion
cheese and crackers or fruits 1/2 cup coarsely chopped
'and .nuts, Fruit enzymes aid walnuts
diges!ion. Salt and pepper to taste

It IS not what we eat that Lemon wedges
. .f~eds the ,body, but wh~t we Place spinach in a sleamer

digest. Hippocrates sald - over medium heat and cook
"Let foo~s, be your medic,i,ne until just limp. Drain, tran.
and med1cme rour foods, sfer to a bowl. Heat 2 table.

I FARMER S ~ILAF spoons of margarine in medi.

[
4 Tbsp. ~argarme urn skillet over medium.hlgh
] cup onlOns, heat. Add onion and walnuts

i finely chopped and saute until onions are
2 cups large bulgur softened. Add to spinach "ith
3V3 cups hot chicken remaining melted margarine

broth and toss to combine. Sen'e
1 cup minced parsley with ~emon wedges. lliakes
2 I t 1 6 servmgs.

arge omatoes,. pee ed Calories about' 133 per
and chopped , serving.

1 small sweet green pep- I Cholesterol 0
I •
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flJ4Jtnfe .
Counter Points

.. * .. . "Women and the Fe;leral Adams in Detroit, . outline how the budget will Umver.,ity's Board of Go\'.

O 0 Q
. . : Budget - S t rat e g y for affect women. Afternoon stra. ernor,. Tercncc Carroll di.

ne f The . wckest Ways, . , .to bnghten i Action" is the title of an all. Dolores ~lcKee, preSident tcgy and action workshops' rector of the Comprehe~sive
up a hou,~e for spnng l,~ to replace old worn lamp-, day conference to be present. of thc league's net r 0 i t Will deal with how women H(';;ith PI;;nning Council of
shades WIth new ones, The most convement place ed by the Women's [nterna. Branch, wll] prc,idc. Foclls ('an affcct thr. burJg.ct, Southca.q ~l i chi g a n, and
is at Wright'l1 Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack tiona! uague for Peace and of attention will be the eff:,ct Jacqueline Washington, New
Avenue wjth free parking next to the building, Freedom and 30 c().spon,or. of Ih2 proposcd bujg('t on The program opens With an Options P~rsonn('I, Inc.
M 1 ' b d h 1 lng 0 gan zat Sat d Ipeclal a"prct, of women';; address by ~ancy Ram.sey.o~t .amp repatr~ Cllrl e one w he :lI011 wait, . r 1 lOns ur ay, livc.i in thc areas of educa. 1.un('h('on ~peak('r wll] be
Find' a great selection of Ea:;ter cards and paper' AprIl 11, from 9:30 a rn: to lion, employment and health. W[LPf national board m('m. H~pr(' ..entat\H William Brod.
party goods too. . 3:30 p.m, at Central Umtcd bcr and th(' kaguc's form('r h d f I

Methodist Church on East 1'h:, mornrng ~cssion will, legislative rllrector. Tlt\e of ,,~;; , 0_ t 1e 17th District... * .. I her talk is "The Fed('ral ~.ngr(',s Looks ;;t the Bud.&....... $.-a ~ ' ','is readY,for Easter, 1(JtYlBERl...Yl\9f\~ ' . , For o,u~ very ; Budg~t-What It Is, Where Iget IS the tltlc of his talk, .
r. With three piece vested .,.. . clever ladle, who I It Goes." Rea('tor~, who will, Regi'itration cleadline is

suits ror boys, spring coat~, pretty dresses for girls, .. S(,W, Lilly ?~htzer has s~lccted pnnt fabnc now I rle,cri!>e the hudget's (,ff('ct~ Tu('~day. Apri] 7, Cost is $10'
also first communion dresses and accesor:es, bod clothes on sale at 30 Yr, off. Lilly I ulltzer, Mack ~nd Loch- : on women In the DetrOIt With lunch, $2 without lunch ..
ror boys. girls and infants, , , all waiting at Mack Avenue moor. Informal modelmg Thursdays dunng lunch. I ar2a, inclurJe ~ildrcrJ .J('ffr('y .. FlIrlh~r information may hc
/lne block south or 9 Mile Road. , . 777.8020, (Adv('rtisingl i who ~('rv('~ on Wayne Statl' , ohlain('r! hy caJlinE( 961.3643 .

.. .. ..
Special . . . five night pac It ~g e to iU'D(I

Florida. Prices start at $310 Including air, tjt'~

hotel accommodations and car. can Mr. Q
Tnvel . ' . 886.0500. .

Travel With A Celebrity .... There's a new
selection at the Notre Dame Pharmacy of Celebrity
travel cases, Some are fitted ... others unfitted to
help organize your packing. Lots of handy travel
needs too!

Don't Wait ... until you lose your ffne jewelry.
Have it reappraised now at current prices and be
fully protected, Tony Cueter is a name you can
trust, Stop by Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine
jewelry store, 20445 Mack Avenue. Open Tuesday
thru Saturday 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m .. Closed Mondays.
886-2050. .. .. ..

Ready IFor Spring . . . and Ea~ter? #::":t
We are all ready with a great cOllectionl'ii"~1
of new fashions in sizes 6.16. No charge . ., ~,
for alterations. Stop at The Pointe Fash- . ~p
ions, 15112 Kercheval ... 822-2818. '''iJJoP''

------------------------------------------ ------ ---

By Janet Mueller
By Pat Rousseau It all began when Dor-

Now's The Time ... to find all the summer othy Steiger, who had
fashions that are such fun at Walton-Pierce. Kata- ordered some Christmas 'I

sha's Unusuals made in Brattleboro, Vermont are cards from the Michigan
.the first to come to mind, K8tacha has created Cancer Foundation, went
the most unusual happy prints for her wrap skirts, to her nearest MCF Serv-
Many come with matching bags, There's the honey I ice Center to pick them
bear print plus the giraffe, butterfly and white II up, The Service Center
mouse, turtle and flower, potted flowers and bees was located on Whittier
and more, Do see them and pick your favorite. then, and when Dorothy
Lots of colorful T tops coordinate. While we are walked in, and looked
on the subject of prints. an American Indian around, she thought: "1
design in navy brick red and tan is the striking can be useful here," ,
..\-.__~_ ......~ ..........:.. __.."...,....,....r _............,_~......."'.......1_ ....... ~ _" ~hp'(i '1 ......'"\rA~ '!)+ G~"iO~l

~~~.i~<;ol~~ ;a~;~, ..sky;t~h~~t ;l:eQ~;'j:ck~t.' C~~!~~dIM~to~s as a ~,~c;~tary: 'H~;I
expressly made for Walton-Pierce is another children wer-a In school. The

11' P h' , .' volunteer hours, 10 a,m, to 4
sepa,rates co eCllon from" atc m?,ton, Fme fabrICS, p.m,., seemed made to order
all In champagne are patched together for a for a woman with school age
great look. You can put together a skirt either children,
long or short, a camisole, jacket and pants. If you And her father.in.law had
like wearing shorts, you'll love the bright jonquil died of cancer; there was a
and iris print shorts that have just arrived, There lot ,of i~, in, ?oer ~usband's
are sunshine yello~ shorts in an easy-care poly- family, ThiS. ~,~I~ Doro.
ester and cotton blend that pair with matching thy (to herselO, IS what I

11 t T h' f T d Sq can and want to do for my
a, co ton s lrts rom, u or ,uare. From community," She's been do.
SlTatto Sport, a strong prmt group mterchanges ing it ever since
with sol~d colors mainly br~ght yellow and brilli~nt Ch1ldren ar~ grown
blue, MIX and match tUniC tops, blousons, shut- The children are grown
waists, skirts and slacks and yes, there are cami- now, and gone from home,
soles, The little camisole has become a big fashion. Jan is a third grade teacher

.. * * in Richmond, Mich" Rick a
budding jazz musician, Dor.
othy and Herb, an insurance
agent with Killebrew.Steiger,
have time for themselves,
They like to get out, to walk
three to four miles together
"at least three times a week,"
to flyaway with the Nomads
any/everywhere.

"We usually take about
five trips a year," says Dor.
othy, "We're just back from
Mexico."

They're both native De.
troiters, brought up within
two miles of each {lther, but
on a school district border
Dorothy went to Southeastern
High. Herb went to Eastern,
They might never have met,
had not Dorothy's family had
a cottage at Colchester, ant.,
had not Herb's aunt and un.
cle also had a cottage ,there.

Once upon a time, when R S'
her children were growing ose oczety meets April 8
up, Dorothy was involved inall the usual school commit. T,he ,Grosse Pointe Rose in tarpaper, plastic or card-
ments, She served too on Society s program nex-t Wed. board pots,* .. .. th W'll' " Photo by Tom Greenwood nesday evening, April 8, at ,

Eyewea~ should mau a. statement for you. It /0: 10 ~e~s ,House board DQROTHY STEIGER, OF BLAIRMOOR COURT, VOLUNTEER ACT IV - 7'45 p.m, in the Grosse Proper ,prep~ratlOn of the
can help create any Image you'd like to present. New She plays bridge, and ten- ITIES COORDINATOR, MICHIGAN CANCER FOUNDATION'S Pointe Central Library Ker. pl~nt sol! mixture deter-
materials being used .and available now are woodgrain nis three times a week, and EAST SERVICE CENTER cheval <Avenue at ,Fisher l~llnes to a great extent the

'.finishes and those elusive but elegant all leather frames . Road, will feature Bruce Ro- s~ccess a grower will have
fOUnd at Woods Optical Studio, 19599 Mack Avenue be. enJoys needlepoint, and is mant, of Pleasant Ridge. ex- With ~ew r~ses. All are han.
tween '1 and 8 Mile Roads, 8lJ2.9'1lL v.ary interested. in nutrition. day. Oral can~er. screeni~g! of. time ,and drove 20,4951 the antithesis of sterile. im. plaining and dem"nstrati.ng .d.l<!dIn a different ,way.

.. .. • She's out a lot, not easy to by Dental Hyglemsts also IS ml1es, Trips ranged from a personal "clinic" 'AND of '"
_ get in touch with-except on scheduled, for a half.day on few miles. to all the way out slapdash, disorganized but what all rose growers should Established plants have to

~~DT"","U~t-.I:'O ,.: Make Your Mondays. Mondays, she is day the first Wednesday of each to Detroit Osteopathic Hospi- good.hearted "charity:" this be doing at this time of year be properly pruned each
~ ..,~~ ~\Y""~-l.. East er Baskets ,chairman at the MCF's East -month. "And sometimes we tal and downtown to Harper. is a place where efficiency if they w~nt their rose plants spring (exceptions: Climbers

more exciting, Choose from the many favorite ~ervice Center, on the pren1. thro",,: in an extra testing In every instance, the com. and cheerfulness are not ~o produce. beautiful blooms and Shrubs) .if they are ~o
boutique items at Lilly Pulitzer in Kimberly Ises ~rom 10 .in the morning day, if we have a demand," mitment by members of this strangers,} m the coml~g season. , produce quahty bloulIlS .n
Korner, Mack and Lochmor. Informal modeling to 4 In the afternoon. Dorothy adds, "very loyal group" was deep. P d f h 1 I Romant IS a Consultmg' June. They also have to have
Thursdays during lunch, A ,decade of Mondays Tests by appointment Iy appreciated by patients to i Dor~~' ~s ee~ t~~P:: e] Rosalian, A~credited Judge, I correct early ferti.liz~tion: ~

.. ..
S.he s been Monday day The tests are by appoin,t. whom no other means of I ct' f~th' h I y Master Gardener past Great soluble type that IS Immedl-.. . . prou a e way er vo un. L ..! t 1 '1 bl t th I

" ch31rman for 10 years, as of ment. The appointments can transportatIon was available te r" op t "Th MCF ake.s DIStrict director, past a e y aval a e 0 e pan!.
Do You .. , havE' a favonte Afncan e this month. When she took be made by calling the East Equipment available . ta~e~ in :::r \20,O~ a year Psre~i~ent of the De,trait Rose Gb.ranular fe~ltiblilzers dt'OInthot

.violet? Chances are you can find it at . , the job of Volunteer Activ. Service Center, 881.2413. "We also loan out all our fram greeting cards in this oCle.y and long t,lme memo ecomde t aval a e un I h e
Charvat the Florist, 18590 Mack Avenue I Hies Coo~d,inator in January, Up to now, all the tests equ.ipment - beds, wheel. office alone, And it's all done ber, o~ the American Rose groun. emperature reac es
, .. 881-7800. she speclfled that she still were free, "But as of this chalrs. walkers, crutches, by volunteers Soclet~, 50 degrees.

.. .. .. wanted to be Monday day month because we've lost commodes, bedside tables and "\" d ' . 1 h . He will share his experi. Romant will describe how
h . S h" t ' ,.e 0 memoria sere h d f d '"""'_ Easter Pa-.l- he~ be...... Did I'n c airman. ome t mgs you our government grant we canes- 0 patients for as long "'h ' d d' ence regarding the correct e prunes an ee s hiS gar.

UR; nnu: • •• .... ..- a 11' t d 't ' , th f t d L ey come In every ay, an dId f 300the lead are hand.painted, real hen aDd goose JUS ,on give up, . have to start charging," Dor. a~, e, pa len ne~ s a spe. every contribution we get in way to prepare an p al]t en 0 over roses. one
eggs, wooden miniatures from Germany, papler _ She s had ot~er Jobs over othy explains, The charges clfll!: piece .?f equipment, at mempry of a deceased per. Bareroot roses th~t might he of the few in the Great Lakes
mac:he eggs and panoramic sugar egts •.• just the .years. She s ~een E~st are nommal: $10 for the first ~o charge. . says Do~oth~. son is processed and acknowl. secured from a national nur- District that ~ontains all
to mention a few basket tiDers at the Mole Hole Service Center office ch31r- brzast exam $7 for each We try to flll the patient s d d 'th' t d f' sery or in a paper, cylindri. types of roses-Hybrid Teas., I man and (h r t . t) f 11 ' . ne d co 1 t 1 " e ge WI In wo ays 0 reo I k f I I Grand'fl as Fl'b d672 Notre Dame. . I '. e pe. prolec 0 ow.up, $5 for a pap smear. e s. mp e e ~': ceipf at our office, That's all ca pac age rom a oca I or, on un as.* • .. I gr~tmg card chalrman fOr The oral exams are still free MCF also prOVides a Home d bit garden store, and how to Miniatures, Climbers, Poly.

• 10 Sh h' d hAs' one y vo un eers h Sh b d Old F h, ' ,years. e caire teen. _ and the MCF emphasizes slstance Program. covered " . plant potted plants tnat are ant as, ru s an a£ .
, Imported Lace ... ', deSigner blouses . . . some tire MCF gr~eting card pro. I that arrangements for those by Blue Cross/Blue Shield. AND eve.ry penny. of ~v. available at local nurser:es ioned Roses.

WIth ruffles. are waltmg for y~ur party plans, gram 'for three years. S~e's' who find it difficult to pay "~octors recommend their ery . memonal. contrIbutIon ----------------------
T~ey come m ?lack, creamy whIte and cerise at I bee!! honors and memonals for breast/pap tests can be patIents to H.AP and jOur rec~lved. goes dlrectly to help ..
MIchelle's BoutIque, 17864 Mack Avenue. Pair one Ichairman; last yea~ ~~z trav. made: no woman will be de. ~urses and SOCialworkefs go t::atlents. to resear~h and pa- .
of these charming blouses with anyone of the eled the state, vIsIting ~u. nizd the service because of l~tO the homes., to counsel,. tle~t care. The. Umted Foun. 5pee -IaI5
pants and skirts that come in taffeta or silk at neral parlors to acquamt I ability to pay. I glve shots, provlde whatever d~tI?n f~nds IS for all ad.
M' h 11 ' I them with the foundation T r . I I physical and emotional as- mmlstratlve costs-so when

lC e e s. and leave MCF memorial do. f t~S l~g IS ;n y. on~ pha~e sis1ance is needed," you give a memorial to the
.. * * ~ ! nation cards, 0 e ast ~rvlce Center s There is, Dorothy empha. Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Dinosaurs Road . , , the shelves of the I She's been through a move pro~rtamd' s.et'hlt'lnt
g
hgroups t as. 1 sizes, only one paid staff you know that every cent of I' socia e WI 0 Ce n e r 't '11 h ' . dSchool Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue, Young I when the MCF closed its ad 3' 189 ~ d ' member. Joanne Shiner on I WI e.p a patient, an

collectors will enJ'oy the many shapes and UlI 'IWhittier facility and opened m d el i. d 2clanlc03errlessltngs II the MCF East Service Cp'nt€r that it all stays In Michigan,"
.' th M k A E an ogge . vo un eer ff' - S r E 'stzes of these antmals of the past. :. e ac venue ast Serv. ~ervic h _' 1980 .•w ? lce roster, Everybody else ome lmes. ast Service

'Ice Center four years ago ~ e our~ m . e IS a volunteer The number Center volunteers take on
.. .. .. : last January, supply. the. cell~lose:' Do.ro. 'I of :weekly office volunteers I extra jobs. They'll be work.

There's Always SCrn~thing Happen, ; The MCF operates nine Ihy explams. 'The sewmg averages 35, and "a greater i ing the Health.O.Rama at
ing ..• at the Pointe Pedlar, 405 Fisher ~branch facilitizs in the met. grou~ mem?ers make .the group of girls" Dorothy Stei. I Eastland Center Monday and
Road. Come see Jeremy Iggers, Food ~:" ! ropolitan ar~a. Five are des- dreSSIngs, usmg old. sheet mg. ! ger has nevcr run up against. I Tuesday, April 13 and 14,
Editor of the Detroit Free Press and I ignated as Units, four as a~d return them to us,, We i "They do their jobs, so I I from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
co.author of "Joy of Cheesecake." He : Service Centers. Units and give them out as patients I am not put under pressure You'll know them there'
will bake a cheesecake and autograph ' Service Centers provide the need them," i all the time. And if [ run by their smiles their cour-
his book, Saturday, April 4 from 11 a.m. I same services, except for Herb Steiger is one of the i into a problem, I know they'll tesy. their efficiency and by
to 1 p,m. : canc~r testing: only the East Service Center's driv-! be t,here: I know. the East your own feeling that, by be.

.. .. .. ,Service Centers are equip. ers, all volunteers, who per. !.-Servlce Center offIce volun. ing there, by taking the time
Spring Cleaning , , , is less of a ped to offer cancer tests. form a vital service by trans. : teers will always step in and to take health tests, you"re

chore with a new look for the room con d u c t e d by Registered porting patients to and from! help me out:" doing them a favor.
from White's Old House. An interesting ~ i Nurses. The services of so. treatment centers. "We havc' (Intervicwer's not c: If: For Dorothy Steiger speaks
addition is an original museum repro- . • ,cial workers, too, are util. lists of drivers. When a pa'i you'd like to see a happy of. ! for aU her Servl('e Center
d t' f b '1 I h' • i ized. ' tient calls in, we consult our I fice, drop in at thc :MCF East 'I volunteers when she says "[

uc IOn a a rass 01 c:mp or per aps I At the East Service Cen.' lists and start calling until r Service Center. It's open; am so lucky~ I am :;0 fo~tu.
a new end table and lamp or maple l!o, ........... ' ter, pap tests are offered the I we find a driver for that pa. I :l-tonclay through Friday, from! nate to be ablc to give this
and glass enclosed curio or console to IIW.-uNfi ,first and third Monday of tien!." 10 a.m, to 4 p.m. Thc atmo.: Iittlc bit to my community,
show off your collections. Stop at .. ; each month breast exams In 1980, East Service Cen. sphere is difficult to dc. and from this little bit to
White's Old House for a touch of charm .! th.e second a'nd fourth Mon .. ter driv:'f3 gave 2,349 hours, scribe: let's just say that it"s ~get back so much." '
of the past", 26717 Little Mack, St. . ------------------- ........ " . . .-- - .. --- -. --- --- -_.'

Clair Shore3. Closed Mondays, Open 'T f d ) F I I B I
Thursday and Friday nights till 9 , . . 0 ocus on women an t lee( era Il(2et
776-6230. '-- '
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SELECTED PRAn &. LAMBERT
PRODUCTS

AQUA-SATIN LATEX ENAMEL
Fast dryrng, .rlch satin luster, for walls
ceilings, trim. Reg, $19.30 Gal. .
.SALE: $14.48 GAL.

%OFF

iIiiii5 •.~
~ -... __ ....-~PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH

APRIL 25, 19,81

FAMOUS PRATT &..
lAMBERT PAINTS

• Finest quality since 1849

• Featuring an advanced
color system with hundreds of
designer-inspired contempo'
rary colors

• New beauty and protection for
your home

VAPEX FLAT
WALL FINISH
Durable flat latex for
walls and ceilings
Dries fast Reg. $1566 Gal.
.SALE: $11.75 GAL•

ACRYLIC LATEX ENAMEL
A superb acryliC latex enamel
subtle sheen between flat and satin.
Reg $1968 Gal
.SALE: $14.76 GAL.

Come and make your color selections today! ••• at our exclusive Pratt &. lambert
Calibrated Colors,F,Display Center. We'll help you decorate with the confldence
of a professional. •Cert}lln del"'p o\((ent (Olor\ m.,\y be- priced \Iighdy higher

fW6t01»H, PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20841 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 PHONE 881-9760

l-tallmark WALLPAPERANDPAINT
620 N. Telegraph Rd., Dearborn, MI 48128 PHONE 274-0900

NOW ON
SALEI

Go R 0 SSE PO I N T E NEWS

G. P. Hawks win Pee lJlee House title
By Kathy Frakes I assisted eoal from the corner .. by Hawk goalie Ge()!frey' coached by Jack Frakes and: Mark Kramer and Clay

With 1:15 left in the second Donaldson. ' his assistants John Aley, Don I Chapman a150 turned in
The G r 0 sse Pointe period, defenseman Evan The Hawks were clearly IJohnston and Dick Ryszewski. strong performances on their

Hawks won the Grosse Frakes broke in over the "up" for the big champion- I The Hawks and Flyers way to the championship
Pointe Hockey Associa- Flyers blue line, split the ~hip game, They out shot the i earned the right to partici.' game.
tion Pee Wee B playoff defense and drov~ a low shot Flyers, 17.10, and got a i pate in the pl.::yoff cha~lpion- , The Flyers are coa?hed .by
Championship, defeating by Flyer goahe Andrew strong performance from, shIp game by competing m John :\lacLeod'and hIS asslst-
the Flyers 4-1 in the sea. MacLeod. Donaldson in goal and de. I a round robm t~urnament. ants Ben Chapman and ~e~

fen,emen John Petrilli David: The Flyers dommated the Evans, The Pee Wee B D~vI'
son finale. The final Hawk goal was Johnston and Frakes' , tournament. winning all their ,ion is headed by Mike Kra-

, I Jerry Bourke scored early scored on 'a picture play 'I games. while the Hawks were .ner who has handled the dif-
i in the first perio:l for the h A allot ff t t 'w en center Taras Gracey n u e or. was pu second in point" totals (icult and time consuming
Flyer,s. Bourke was assisted got the puck to right wing forth by f.orwards Jim Water. i The fine goallending of Job with great skill and ..
by Christian DeVelasco and Ryszewski who carried it ,st?n. DaVid Ale.y, John Butt, ; :\1acLeod, the surefire ,cor- efficiency.
Tom Stephenson. The game over the blue line and pa,sed Bmg. Howenste~n, M.akl a,:d i ing of Bourke, Stephenson, I In the spirit of sports-
remained 1.0 until 1:1:37 in left to winger Steve Gaskin. Halpm .. The first hne tno! Gordie ~laitland, Bill Gry-: manship which has prevailed
the second ~eriod when Eric G'!~ki".'< har<1 <hot fOllno the of Gask:n. Gracey and RYS'1 renia 1\1ike r:ollin~ ano Ted, throughout the season the
Maki's goal: on '8 pass from top left hand corner of the zewski ex~ibited the con~Ls. Evans and the tough defen- Hawks and Fly'ers met in the
Tom Halpin, put the Hawks net. The scoreless third pe. te~t. pa,smg and skatm.g sive play of Brian Francis hockey association's Com.
on the scoreboard. riod was highlighte;l by ablhty that has marked thelf and DeVelasco were all fac. munity Room followin~ the

Four minutes later, Hawk Stephenson's . penalty shot play all season. tors in the Flyers' success. championship game. for a
Jim Ryszewsk,i scored an un- wh:ch was skillfully stopped I The champion Hawks are Matt Bolden, Mike Steele, combined party.

Pointe New~ Sports
•••

maries-you name it, we need peltpl~
who will do it. Unfortunately, t~e
News cannot pay "stringers" for
their work, but folks who do help
out will win the undying admiration
of Little Leaguers and sailors
throughout Grosse Pointe, Those
interested in contributing spring and
summer !:ports articles to the News
should contact the sports department
at 882-0294 during busines3 hours.

Thlilt hit of summer serenity pic-
tured above is just what we've all
been dreaming !thout all winter. The.
Ne\vs' sports department has been
dreaming ahout it .too,' along with
baseball, softball, yacht' racing,
tennis and all the sports which make
summer fun. The News' sports de.
partment is also dreaming about all
tho::e people who submit scores,
sailing standings, facts "on summer
sports events, Little League sum.

By Earl Duignan

The All Pointes Swim Club closed
out its 1980-81 dual meet season by
trouncing a thoroughly outmanned
Redford Swim Club team. 350-72 on
March 18.

.The conference victory gives Coach Les
Roddis' squad a wel(:ome morale boost as
it heads into the Michigan Metro Winter
League Championships on April 4 in South.
field. All Pointes finished its successful
dual meet ichedule with an overall record
of 6-3. Five of the wins and only a single
loss came in conference action.

The' margin of victory was the largest of
the year and was an accurate measure of
the dcrninance by the local swimmers in all
~troke.s and age groups. The west side visi-
tors were able to capture victories in only
three of the 51 events contested and were
',mable to field any entrants in some events.

All five mixed free style relay events
were captured by the home team. In the
8 & under age group, All Pointes scored
a ~weep of the first three places at the 100
yard distance as the team of Dan Shanle,
Denise VittigLo, :\Ilke Bucciero, an'd Lori
Ruohomaki captured fir5t in 1:03,9,

Brandon Farmer, Tom Dinverno, Am>'
O~borne and Kelly Duignan combined ta
recod a second. followed by the quartet
of David Arbury. :\lalt Purcell. Tracy
Ruohomaki, and Sheri Buyden.s.

In the 10 & under bracket the team of
Kris Benson, ,lohn Ledyard, Helen Mikelic,
and Jeff Williams touched fir2t at the 200
yard distance in 2:10.4. Jim Berg, Dave
En;;el, Anne Connell, and Gail Sto:Jish
combined to capture tilt> 12 & under event
\dth a time d 2,03.4 Hr;bbie Chown. Kathy
Campbell. ~!allreen Conncll. and John
BO)urget rt>corded a [-;')0.8 t:mc in the 14
& undcr age hrad:et.

In the final .nixed free ,t:>I~ relay for
18 & undcr. the leam of Kurt Engel, Jack
:--1elson,Karen Campbell. and Andrea Fran.
CIS swam to vict(Jr~' in 1:48.9,

Two of the three Hedford win<; came in
the butterfl; evenli. with the remaining
eight fly events fallir.g into the All Pointes
v:ctarv r.olumn. In the 8 & under age group.
Shanl~ cap~ured fir.{ for th(' hoy;. Ann
Llcwell~'n, Vlttlgli) and Abigail "fclll!yre
~wept the girls event

John Shanle anrl .John Lcdyard finished
one.two for the 10 & under boys. with the
girls learn of "Ieg Petcr~on. Kathy ,~hnes.
and Brigette Arbur; record;ng yet another
one.two.three finish for the girls,

Similar ,weeps \Irre recorded by the
following fly !no,: Elaine Varian. Anne
Connell, ano Cathy Stickforcl (]2 & under
glrI5); Kurt Engel. .lohn Bourget. and Curt
"fFlele (12 & under boys): and finally
Prnnee Tsangaha<;, Karen Campbell, and
Lynn Ern ..on (14 ,~. Ilnder girl;)

The hom~ tram r;rnrc1ecl wins in nln,'
of \ht> 10 hack,tr"ke event<, Hay('s Ben,on
anr! Tom Dinlern,') .w;am onr.tw(J for the
8 & under hol" with I.:,a \'iiliJanli leading
1,]('wellln an~ O.'b(Jrnf' \(J :>('\ another win.
plac('.'hnw flnJ'h.

.Jeff William, and Bill I)jnp;rl r~'c()rcl('o a
fir', and sccono in thr 10 & uf1d('r bracket.
while th(' trio Kri\ Brnson. Jennifer Orr
and Pam Ben.'on was dominating the xirls'
rvent.

In other back ~trok!' ('"rnt '. Su r Brnoi!,

Looking ahead
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Neighhorllood Club offers \ Cal 20 fleet elects 1981 officers
softball for all ages . By Ralph Deeds Also on the agenda again have raced extensively on..' .. ""'1 It's that time of year roster to the Neighborhood Cal 20 Detroit Fleet off[. i this year are Tuesday eve. Lake st. Clair and in many

.. "',' c., , ... _, .'of..... .' ':'>." c- _'", '.. : ,again-time to break out Club by Tuesday, April 14. cers were elected in a meet. I ning races sponsored by: Mackinacs. Jenks' PT. 30
_ • '_, "~'~ ~~ •• Co "... "'. ';';"', •• ' .., :'. '/<; '"~."~,!<:;'':,''y ~. so.~ftbal1caps, bats. a~d run. Those interested in pl.aying ing at Crescent Sail Yacht I Grosse Pointe Sail Club wil h i BEELINE has been an out ..'~c.... . , . .. .. ~I Club on March 10. Art Spin. starts at the Park Pier, as I standing performer for many.'....,._...;~" ~. .' ~'." ..~J .. .. ~,:".:.::'/"'.:.. nm

lf
gbShOtegs'gDdon'tt lett hyour- SteOaftmballbut OuUngahblelto flndta dler is the new Fleet Ci!p. well as Thursday evening: years, including a first over.

_ '>c' _ '~ .. ' •• <"',' .:1' > 'Z,.'lI> .,;;~''''''.;.:''''' ., I' ~e ~ a e ou a orne or en payers 0 I'. ~ :0.' _.... ~;.;,.,,;..;;;;;:..~~,~. I this summer, come join the start one can sign up at the tain; Joe Moran, Treasarer; races sponsored by the, all in PHRF in the 1979
i;"';;::'f":';:' "'~'N,~~;:""_ '.- '. . .. T#o;f~;.:"~:Jih fun and excitement of an- Neighborhood Club. The Club Bill MacNaughton, Secretary; Farms Pier. ' Bayview Mackinac .

.

:,-".1..:~...~._..-:-... ,... ,'~,.-,.~.';...'~,'.~.~'.~.':.~":.'", :':~ .. >:..>~~",'::.'.:";l:..;..~ .."" ." . l;',t ~~ .,.;, '. ~"'t: '?1:.;':;:-:~ I other imashing softball sea- will form a team for you and ~ene Bertelsen, Mcas. Cal 20 Fleet Captain Spin. i The addition of these.,:._'-~.~ _ .. '7"":" ' .' _~_ ~ ....;'f[~;;.~:-~7,:c:t:;.So/. ,'. son at the Neighborhood with other individuals. urer. . . dler proposes the initiation! three boats will bring the
'llit..~"""""'" ~. --::::i:l ..iL~~~:.z~:~;::f ,~. ,:; Club. The Neighborhood Club For the youngsters, Youth At the e~ectlOn meeting of a Molson Challenge Race' Cal 20s at CSYC to a new
'",,,,- •• "*'" _. _' O' ... ,..... " provides softball leagues for T.Softball programs will be. another actIve season was from CSYC, across Lake S~. all.time high of 13 boats
.'"' all ages, sexes and desires. gin May 20 and run for seven planne~ including 13 DR,?!A C~air to the Thames River The CSYc fleet, combined

Far the adults, the leagues Saturdays. Sessions will be races on Saturdays beginning Light. The event would be with the 10 Cal 20s from the
include Men's Open Worn .. held at Barnes, Brownell, May .23; a .39.race . Sund~y "mano.a.mano" between the immediately adjacent Farms
el:s Open and Men\ Over Messner Field, Maire and .mornlng malO and jib senes ~al 20 and the Pearson En- i Pier, will make possible some
30. In the open leagues, possibly P~rcells. Kindergar. at CSYC May 24-0ct. 4;. a sign flee~s. i of the finest one design rae-
team divisions are divided ten and first graders wi~l 14-race Wednesday evemng Tentative dates are Satur "ing in the Midwest
into a Competitive League Iplay from 9:30 a.m. unhl ,series at CSYC May 27.Aug. day, Aug. 8 with an overnight i •
(aimed at teams deiiring to 10:45. a.m. and second grad. 26; and a 7.race Main and on the Thames and back to I The other three new Fleet
play against better teams) ers Will play from 11 a.m. to Jib Championship' series at Detroit on Sunday, AU6. 9,; membe~s are Tom Stevenson,

d N C t
't' L 12:15 p.m. CSYC starting June 14. This event should, once.and. i w.ho w111 be at the Farms.

an . on. ompe I Ive eague~ In the T-Softball game, I for. all, determine which is: Pier, ~oy Butz, on .the Clln.
(~eslgned for below av.zrag~ everyone is a winner. AU wiU be special final registra-l the faster boat, Cal 20 or I t~~ ~~ver, and fDavid FCh~se,
teams). . players will play in the field lion that same evening from Ensign. , a ~'lwbay r~m h.

en
Conl'

Games ~In. be played week- and hit every inning. Empha. 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the The Fleet's 15th annual wn~ WII e racmg IS. a
day evem?g. anj on Satur. sis will be placed on skill Neighborhood Club. steak roast on the Chicagol 20 m MORC out of Bay City.
days startm~ May 9. Teams development, sportsmanship Get ahead right from the I M~ckinac weekend and cock,' : A. final. piece of good news
'1lU"t be .reglstered by Tues- and enjoyment. Team hats start this season, sign up tails at Joe and Beth Moran s ---;dlscusslOns are under way
day, AprIl 14. and equipment will be pro. now for a summer fun of fun after the Crescent Regatta, WIth Bangor Punta, parent

The ~Iub s.lso sponsors a I' vided by the Neighborhood at the Neighborhood Club. are also in the '",orks again I company of Cal Boats, which
Slow.P I t c h Co-Rec Fun Club. For more information on any this year. I could result in the resump.
League. In this league, equal, Boys and girls play in lllague, call the club at 885. Six new members have I tion of production of Cal 20s
numbers of men and women separate leagues. 4600. Office hours are from joined the Detroit Fleet if there is sufficient interest.
olay on the sa1lle t.eam. Players must be registered 19 a.m. until 5 p.m. and on since last fall: Bob Jenks, For further information call
Every player ba,~s who IS ~t at the Neighborhood Club by Saturdays from 9 8.m until Ross Kogel and Bill Mac. I' Art Spindler at (313) 885.
the gam~, ~ 16 softball JS Wednesday, April 15. There noon Naughton from CSYC. All 7839.
used. ThIS IS a great league
for participating with your
spouse, friends, or in couples

A li
D. -R dr.f. d on a Friday evening. Teams

.rOlnteS. rout~. ..e J o~ I:e~~a:.e ~::i~~.red by Wed.
For younger adults, a high

Amy Abram and Kris Seimo tl>uched first school softball league is
for the 12 & under girls; Robbie Chown available. Games are played
recorded a first in the boys 14 & under weekday evenings starting at
group; and Cheryl Chase\ and Sarah Ger. 5 p.m. and on Sunday after.
hardstein took top honor.s for the girls 14 npons. All high school play-
& under team. ers are welcome. There will

In the 18 & .under 100 yard events, Andy be separate leagues for girls'
Scott and Jack Nelson were victorious for and boys. Players must form
the boys; Adrea, Pam Horn, and Kathleen your own teams and bring a I
Varian swam of{ with all of the girls'
honors. N

AU Pointes capture1l. all four of the in- H swim for
d;vidual medley (IM) events. In the 12 &
under 100 yard event, Jim Ledyard and f d t
Tom Dingell finished one.two, while Sue un s ne s
Benoit and Lynn Benson scored a similar
finish for the girls. At the 200 yard dis- $11 000
tance, Andy Scott took the 13 & over event ~ .
for the boys, while the trio' of Maureen The lOth annual Grosse I
Connell, Kathy Campbell, and Elaine Pointe North Swim for Sports
Varian took the top three £pots in the girls' fund.raiser held March 20
event. and 21, was a huge success.

All Pointes swimmers were victorious in A total of 325 swimmers
all breast stroke contests. Shanle took boys' ..
8 & under _honors, the threesome of Ruo- partIcipated and collected a
hcmaki, Li~a Williams, and Duignan cap- total of ove~ $11,000:
tured the top three ~pots for the girls In I For the t.hIrd year In a r?w
the 10 & under bracket Jeff Williams 'and I Mark Rolam was the leadmg
John Shanle and Brigid and Nora Brooks m 0 n e y get t e r, earning I" .
recorded fint and second place finishes: $301.50. The other top col. .
Berg and David Engel captured top honors lect~rs were Dave ~ehoyan, I

for the 12 & under boys, Gail Stonish reo Davl~ Wadkeck, Dav1C~Boyle,
corded a win for the girls in the same age Terrie Pal;mer, Jerry Vento,
bracket James r.hchale and Scott

Back--to-back first and second place fin. Young, .,.
i5hes in the 14 & under boys' and girls' The mone~ raised Will dl-
age bra~ket were recorded by Curt Misteb rectly benefIt ~tudent ath.
and Hal Schumacker and Tina Volis ano letes. Funds wIll purchase
Gerhardstein, respectively. The final breast team extras like .trophies, for
stroke win <:ame as Karen Turnbull reo all league champIOnshIp team
corded a win in the 18 & under girls' event. members, food for teams on

The victories for the heme team continued w~ekend and out.of.state
to mount in the free style events as they triPS as well as extra equip.
eapturcd all 10 events. Mike Bucciero and ment.
Hayes Benson captured the two top places North Athletic Director
for the 8 & under boy." while the team of Tom Gauerke commented
Lori Ruohomaki, Vicki Spicer, and Buydens that "~hile the total was
f:n IOhed one.two.three for the girls, down slightly from last year,

The boy.;' 10 & under event was won by I (lon't feel that reflects the
John Ledyard, while the three two spots lack of enthusillsm of the stu.
in the girls' events went to Helen Mikelic dents as much as it does the
Tina Francis. and Kim Ta;,'lor, ' economy. Pledges were more

The boys' 12 & under trio of David Engel difficult to come by," he
Van Fleming and Berg rccorded a sweep: added.
Stanish edgd Kathleen Varian in the girls' The Board of Education
event. In the 14 & under free style event, : funds the athletic programs
the boys' tandem of Bourget and Chown i but coach Gauerke noted
recorded a fir~t and .second, as did the "this will pay for those things
girl; pair of Chase and Karen Campbell. not otherwise funded."
The fmal free style wins came at the 100 Not only was the fund.
yad distance as Jack Nelson recorded a raiser a success but the over-
ilr't for the boys 18 & under group, as night party sponsored by the
Kern Campbell touched out Andrea Francis Booster club also went well.
for the girls. Students were provided

The meet concluded with All Paintes reo with free pizza, popcorn, and i

cording victoric.; in both of t~e age group I pop.
medlcy relays. Scott. Rudy Stonlsh, Curt The students' victory over I

:\listcle, and Jim Ledy'ard recor;\cd a first: the faculty in a volleyball'
for th!' boys, and the team of Ann Marie, match climaxed an exciting
Engel. »;ora Brooks, Karen Turnbull. and' volleyball tournament that
Annl" Connell tr.uched fir"t for the giris, i took place that night. Team I

All Pointes Notes: Sw:mmcrs of the week I Beav, made up of Scott
fl., ~clccted by team C'aptain, and coaches:: Young, Andrea Evanski, Bri. i
werc Kathy Wines, J"ln Ledyard, Amy' an. Hayden. Sue Shanly, Rob i

Abram. and Kclly nuignan, : ZeIger and Karren Marstel'i
The next and final event on the All, ler were the eventual win. I

?olnte; mcet ~chedule i, the Michigan, ners, Other entertainment,
)'fetro Winter L€ague Championships, which I included a badminton tourna. ~
Wll! be held in Southfield this Saturday, I ment and a free throw con.:
April 4. i test. I

-
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Senlple swims
for V.N.H.

International loan
of 85 17th c~ntury ,
Dutch masterworks.
Epic canvases by
Rembrandt,
Vermeer and

~QtheA;'X'eveal the
herotc, savage and
lustful themes of
legend and classics.
Incredible paintings
from royalty,
Holland's historic
town halls and
world museums.

+
THE DETROIT

. IXSTITl:TE'OF ARTS
Hour", Tue",-Sun ..
9:30 a,m,-5:30 p,m,
.\dm,: Clen ~2,50,
Studenl~iSenior" l\ i,50,
Children unc!.:r 12 WIth
adult». Free,'

Dutch Painting in the
Age of Rembrandt

X'O\\' THROl'GHEASTER

+

MYTH.
MAGIC
AND'LEGEND

G0DS
SAINTS
~HEROES

Hessbllrg 'in
NCAA swim

Whitney Semple, of the
rarms, swam for the power.
ful University of New Hamp-
shire (UNH) Women's Swim.
ming Tllam in the Division
A New England Swimming
and Diving Championships
held at Boston College }<'eb.
27 and 28 and March 1.

UNH finished as the high.
est AlAW Division II Team
and was third overall among
universities and colleges from
Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Vermont, New Hampshire
and Maine,I The South High graduateI who was twice South's most

'I valuable swimmer, swam on
the UNH 200 yard freestyle.
and medley relays, which fin_

I ished fifth and second reo

I
speetively, with national qual-
ifying times,

I In addition, Semple quali-
--- fied for the' National Meet

and placed ninth in the 100
backstroke at 1.05:10, eighth
in the 200 back at 2,20:61
and third in the 50 back at
29.70.

•SUNDAY APRIL 5
3:00 & 7:00 P.M.

)
JOE lOUIS ARENA

admiSSion: $8,00. $7,00, $6,00
S2,OO discount 12 & under

on sale: Arena Box OffIce
Hudson s' All CTC Outlets

Charge by Phone, use MCIVISA
961-9800

.. ~ For Information & Group Savings
~ 962-2000

~

mali order send check or money order &
self-addressed stamped envelope to
Globetrotters, Joe Louis Arena, '

-~ 600 Civic Center Dnve. DetrOIt, MI48226

Geoffrey Garrison; (middle row, left
to right), John Giacobbe, Ruben As-
cencio, Peter Nicholson, Bobby Val-
ice, Shannon Frame, John Olmstead,
Matt Krieg; (top row, left to right)
Peter Hoffman (coach), John Olm-
stead (manager), Lisandro Lorenzini
and Kevin NUgent were not pictured, , John Hessburg, a sopho.

r more at Saint John's Univer-
-I' sHy and the son of Dr. and

Mrs, Philip' C, Hessburg, of
the Pointe, qualified for the
National Collegiate Athlelic
Association (NCAA) national
swim meet as a member of
the SJU swim team.

Hessburg, a 1979 graduate
I of Grosse Pointe South HighI School, was one of the John.
, nies who qualified as a memo

ber of the 400 yard'Freestyle
Relay. The national meet was
held at Oberlin College in
Oberlin,' Ohio, March 19
thrl?ugh 21.

Carrasco, Whitney Stroh, Michael
Carroll, Cecil Lepard, John Radke,
David Grundman (top row, left to
right), Ed Stroble (sponsor), Don
Grundman (coach), J 0 h n ,H a II
(coach), Tom Alderton '(assistant
coach)." "''''' ','

The Grosse PQinte Chargers also
played in the GPHA's Squirt House
division, Sp(lnsored by Schweitzer
Real Estate, the Chargers include
team members (front r!>w, left to
right), Ed Kinnaird, Brian Schweit.
zer, Peter McDermott, Cameron Hoff.
man, Frank Lucido, Keith Kinnaird:

.Continental Alwninwn sponsored,
the Squirt House Whalers, above.
The Whalers include (front row, left
to right), l\'{ike Torrice, Chris Jen-
sen, Paul Gryzenia, Ted Stroble, Jim-
my Alderton, Jonathon Davis, David
Hall, Paul Cavazos: (middle row,"left
to right), Adrian Benvenuto, Mark

right) David Rivard, Andrew Barnes,
Lance Erikson. Brad Bartos, Greg 1

Watson, Chris Hurd, Ben Bayko,
Shannon Peralta; (back row) Peter
Hurd (coach) .. Tom Bayko, manager,
was not pictured. '

Ben Gaskin, Greg Petrilli, nrian
Jackson, Bradley Wilson, Robby Lu.
beIa; (top row, left to right), Bill
Adlhoch (assistant coach), Michael,
Gaskin (sponsor), Gary Berger
(coach). Manager Bill Paddock waS'
not pictured. The Titans were spon.
sored by Taylor-Gaskin.

Tom Guiney, Kevin Bourk~, Kevin 1

McCracken, Jamie Osborne, Robbie
Hydoni (top row, left t() right), Ken
Nowak (a~sistant coach), Tom Kof-
tuedt (assistllnt coach), Robert Bour-
deau (coach), Allen, Osborne (assist.
lint' coach), MaDager Julie Bourke
was not pictured,

i

The Squirt Home Rangers, above,
were spon,~orecl hy Grosse, Pointe Ca-
ble T.V. and include (front row, left
t() right), Mike Wharton, Andrew
Albright, Roh Phillips, Kevin Mack,
Danny Sweeney, Eddie Barbieri,
Marc Tucker; (middle row, left to

The Squirt House Bruins were
sponsored by Vetere Pro Hardware ..
The Bruins include (front row, left'
to right), Scott Fleming, Jinuny Pap-
pas, Eric Shellutr., Stephen Shaya,
Patrick Clavet, Robert Bourdeau,
John Bellamy, Andrew West; (mid.
dIe row, left to right), Ritchie A.
drian, Sean Sweda, Bob Osborne,

The Grosse Pointe Titans, above,
were the Squirt House champions.
The Titans included (front row, left
to right), Steven Paddock, Prasad
Rao, Jamie Tringale, Anthony Di-
Pasquale, David Posch, Pat Misie-
wicz, Doug Wood, Peter Johnson;
(middle row, left to right), Scott
Adlhoch, Jeff Berger, Brady O'Toole,

DAilY
6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY BUY, SEll
Closed Wed.

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING GOLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Turn Your Old Class Rings
and Broken Gold Jewelry
Into Holiday Gift Money

16115 MACK
(313) 181.3955 DETROIT, MI 48224

For further information
Call 881.7453

LAST CHANCE!
\Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores

Little League
BASEBALL

REGISTRATION

With the tempentures
above the 40 degree mark
and baseball practice be.
ginning, it seems like a
strange time to feature hock.
ey players , . , ucept that
these hockey players He
special They played between
24 and 50 games this past
season, attended 3¥.tpractices
per week and devoted a lot
of time to the pursuit of their
s p 0 r t. Unfortunately, the
NEWS' pursuit of these
Grosse Pointe Squirt House
and "AA" team pictures was
long, im'olved, and until reo
cently, fruitless. But, finally,
here they are, If the parents
of boys who will be 9 or 10
years old next year and are
interested in playing Squirt
hOCkey in the GPHA want
more inIonnation about the
Squirts or the GPHA, they
should call Mike Rajt, SqUirt"
Division Director, at 331.
3963.

,'. '

.~'

",' .
.t"

Volleyball
team rewarded

By Susan Sweetman
South High

"Overall, the team's play
and skill improved and we
started to play better than
we have. in four years," com.
mented Jan Hooper, South's
varsity volleyball coach, after
th'e winter sports awards

, ceremony on March 25.
,-" Anne Rosasco, a senior and
~~,' year varsity p 1aye r, was
fi:';, named the team's Most Valu.
~~: I able Player. Laura O'Shee
~ ~c'? was voted Most Improved
~;: '. and Hlen Conlan, Janet
i~I'..' Gross, and Rosasco were
~' . voted, as All-League players.rfc. Honorable mentions were
;',: 'given to Ingrid Kessel, Liz
.',;" Maher, Anne M~Cafferty and
" O'Shee.

A special trophy was do.
nated by Hooper in memory
of Gerry Mulson, a former
gym teacher at South who
passed away last summer, A
team vote, votes from both
the. JV and varsity coaches,
and grade point average of

i~,'; each player were considered
t;.. in ~lecting the winner of
r',' that trophy. Anne McCaffer.
'{' ty was selected as the trophy
f. . recipient.
~..}_ Hooper says she expects
Fe', the team to be even stronger
~l'" , . next year with the additionj ,

~i' of this year's JV players.
: ":"' The JV tied Mount Clemens

fOf first place in the league.r~~'~" jJ'he South varsity finished
"'~.. . the season in second place
~,;.;t.~;.',_,j" b~ind L'Anse Creuse North
" .with a 6.2 league record and

!':': 12.6H::::~RG NAMED I South athletes get into shape
Tom Hessburg, of the Park Ihas been named to the 19811 By Stott Bowles the season has started, we by the amoun,t of effort and

Michigan Intercollegiate Ath.1 South High lighten up on that and can. involvement he puts into a
letic. Association (MIAA) Although South's spring centrate on drills: ' sport.
Men's Swimming All-Confer. sports have, not yet' begun, Boys' track coach, Ed' "~ds, wh? want, to reach

;/: ~ ence Team for his .swim rec. the athletes have already Bonne, said the type of train. theIr P?tentlal get.l!1to a lot
-:':-;,'~'. G~a liS 'a member of the Kala. started training to get into ing a rtlnner does varies. .pf s,olld competitIOn and. h practIce 12 months a year,"
.,,' mazoa College Hornets. Hess- s ape.. "The ty~e of conditioning Zysk said

'"f)',:"':~':"~':""! burg is a senior, T~e COdaches kO~ ba.seba~l, that a runner goes' through .'. . tenn~s, an t~olICagree calls. is designed espedally for the "De~icated at h let e s al.

CLASSIC themcs, runmng and stretch. t~"pe of running he will do ways give 100percent and try
;1.... ing, play an important role throughout the season" he to improve everly little weak.
L/';' TURF in preparL'l1:the athletes. said 'ness their game suffers,"

i
r,,~,t.,.:'.'..,:,: LAWN SPRAY Do~ald Z~sk, c?ach of P~actice for all spring Dudit~h said.

SO,uth"s boys ~enms. team, sports may begin 0l1' March "Great athletes are in.
100/0 011 with this ad saId, we d? cahsthen.lcs and 1, a date set by the state, tense in everything they do,"

fq~" 757.7,700 I we do, drl!ls of dIfferent The coaches are allowed, Bonne said. "They. are dis.
I game 5,ItuatlOns,I also ~ave however, to meet with a cip1ined.".--------8-----880-------. so~e, kIds go throug,h welg~t maximum of three players af Playing space has becomeTENNI LE NS trammg, stren~t~emng their a time before March 1 to a problem for participants, I

OUTDOORS arms and, Wnt.s~lo'b~~d "the work with and train them for since bad weather frequently

CURT LEIBBRAND mOGrerunDlDngd'teh e rOh f the upcoming season. causes pract,ice to be held
eorge u 1 c ,coac 0 i "I k d 'th 't h 'd Ithe varsity baseball team, i

l
wor e .":,1 P,IC ers In .,oors, , •

Ten years experience said "We concentrate on and catchers prIOr to March When we can t get ou,. , ',I.':
884-8038 stretching and running, Once! I," Duditch said, "to help door" limited space hurts II The Squirt "AA" Blues, pictured (middle row, left to right), Billy

-----------------------; them get ready for the sea. us because some sports over- above, are the Squirt level travel Jewell, Link Bessert, Michael Henry,
, son," lap, and it is hard to find a I team, As such, they play teams out Ben Black, Dino Vento, Stewart Me-
, Bonne said, "I like to get place to practice," Duditch of Grosse Pointe, The Blues are Laren, John Tamblyn; (top row, leit
I
to South as often as I can: said I'd b M' h' T k S' to right), Harry Jewett ('coach), Lar- I"

1 to keep up communications i "£n the spring, Michigan sponsore y IC Igan ruc prmg
r with the kids." i is not a good place to play and include (front row, left to right), . ry Black (manager), Rick Ford (as-
i Thz c(laches say the way baseball. It never has been Hunter Jewett, Marc \Varezak, Mike sistant coach, Ron, Warezak (spon-
: to tell a dedicated athlete i and it ne\'er will be," Du. Semack, Billy Huntington, Ilya Sny- sor), JimLightbody (assistant coacli).
, from one not so dedicated is' ditch added. I der, Tim Jerome, Andrew LightbodYi +----------------~-------------------------------------------------_._-------

.• '"56 d

/ \l . .. ,I

. ~~,-,--'~,...: ~"_.__..!.-~,,;::' .-. 0"' , ..._'>'-'.l...~""" ......--..J
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COMPUTE
Carry 0.., Hrvi<.

881-6010

NOW!
WEIGHT

'WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

, Also Full Line of

SLIMMERY
Choices and Desserts

Pointe Wharf

16340 Harper

COCKTAIL lOUNGE
Neor Whither, Ampl. Po,k,n9

885-4'453 885-4790
Valid Un'i/418 /8.1

18310 Mack Avenue at McKinley

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

CHICKEN
- FAltIO[TSSPECIAL-
A Hearty Meal:

Fried Chicken $295
Dinner (4 pieces) .
Includes potato, slaw, roll & sauce. Reg. S3.29

Onlv Available at Pointe Whorf
Specializing in Seafood •

Chicken • Ribs • Pizza

With tomato .8uee Includes soup
or IUlce, vegetable. chOice 01 po.
latoes. roll & bulter.

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
Soup 01 JUice. vegelable. CIIOIC(!' 01
potatoes. roll & butler

Sat. an~ Sunday
Roast Chicken
112 chicken, bread stulllng, cnn.
berrY'SBuce

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
'(~~ TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT

RAM' 5 HORN s~~~~l~i~~~n.

REllA' URANI Di.count 10%
(M,n,,,,um a,dO' .2501

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR I p.m .•l0 p.m.

12 DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALS: OUR DESSERTS!
$3.99 Ha•• Mad. Sup Dall,1

11 a.m. to 10 D.m.onlv Wed. - Vegetable
Dinnersinclude: Thurs. - ChickenNoodle

Soup or Ju;ce, Vegetable, FyI. - ShrimpChowder
Choiceof Potatoes, Sat. - NavyBean

Roll2. a~tter Sun. - ChickenNoodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

1\\e
lli'fi

- Carry Out & Delivery ~estaurant

- Lenten Speeial -
Our Own Specialty:
Original E~glish , 5285
Fish & Chi ps .
Includes potato, slaw, roll & sauce. Reg. $3.19

OPEN 7 DAYS

SPARKY HERBERT"S
15117 Kercheval

FEATURING LIGHT JAZZ ENTERTAINMENT
ThurS.-Sat. Evenings April 2nd Ihru April 25th

.....- .. - .. -"_'."-"'1"'- """ .. ., " ~"'n
Jim UAmnunb & mn\t DtLlI ~Ui)

Lunch & Dinner 7 Days - 11 :30 p.m.-12 Midnigh
SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH

(all you can eat)
$6.50 per person $3.50 for children

Includes champagne or breakfast cocktail
C!aJJio-a! ,\-lwit SurruulI dillKJ

822-0266

IfCH1~!SE GOLDEN
~MERICAN BIJDDRi\

a.SHES
Featuring the 'Very finest in Cant~ne.se dishes ~or
luncheons and'Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon thr" Th"rs 11 o'm.' 11 P f11,
f"doy II am. 12.pm
50' 12 nOon. 12 ~.m
S"n 12 noon. II p.m.

Lenten Special
FISH 'n CHIPS

52.25
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Fridays 11 AM - 8 PM
~ J~OW Sf~RVIN6 '1"

~~ PIZZA ~~
# I in the Nation

S('('rf'l honw-nuuJ(' r('('ip('
that'!,> "our(' to pl.'as .. lilt' palalt>

SIERRA I.JOUNGE
14150 E. 8 Mile 521-8410

Pointers on
Kalamazoo
rosters

Bill Vanderhoef, of the
Woods leads a trio of Point.
ers who are on Kalamazoo
College spring sports rosters
for the 1981 season. Vander-
hoef will begin his fourth
year at Kalamazoo as a mem-
ber of the men's tennis'team.

The Grosse Pointe North
High SChool graduate is a
letterwinner and serves as
one of the squad's captains. 'I

The Park's Joan Thomson
is also a captain - of the I
Kalamazoo women's tennis I

team. Thomson is also a sen.
ior and a tennis letterwinner.
She is a Grosse Pointe South
High School graduate. i

Catherine "Cit" Gaskin, of
the Shores, is also a member I
of that tennis squad. Gaskin, I
a Grosse Pointe North High
School graduate, is a second I
year student at Kalamazoo, !

:./

Bogos, Blake Crawford, Peter Bogos,
Brad Paddock; (back row, left to
right), Toby Leith (assistant coach),
Peter Torrice (coach), Paul Bogos
(manager), Gary Berger (assi!>t:mt
coach). Kevin McCracken and Ed.
wad Stroble (sponsor) were not
pictured.

Rami Hanna, Paul Misiewicz; (third
row, left to right), Jason Bucko,
MBte Kisskalt, Derek Farr, Scott
Nesom, Brian Michalak, Kristoffer
Rust; (baek row, left to right), Jay
Kisskalt (assistant coach), Karl Rust
(coach), Connie Farr (manager).

Cadieux
Cafe hosts
bike blessing

The Cadieux Bicycle Club
will present its Third An.
nual Bicycle Blessing on Sun.
day, May 3 at 2 p.m. in the
Cadieux Cafe parking lot, on
Cadieux Road 'between East!
Warren and 'Mack Avenues. !

Father Denys, pastor of
Our Lady of Sorrows Church.
will bestow the ancient Euro.
pean tradition of bicycle
blessing, held traditionally _'.~!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
near Easter or in early ~
spring. All are welcome to
participate in the blessing. i

Following the b I e s sin g
ceremony. Mike W a Ide n,
president of the Michigan
Bicycle Federation, will give
a short talk on bicycle safety.
Refreshments for all partici.

\

!JanIS wiii alsu be aVdiidbic. ,

" The Third Annual Bicycle I

\ : Blessing is also being organ.:
- ized by the Michigan Bicycle i

ncnko, JlJson Hall, Gabriel Erikson. Federation and the Wolver- I

Nathan Edkson; (middle row, left il)e Sports Club and pro.:
to right), Danny Watkins, Geoffrey moted by the Cadieux Cafe. I

Antunenko, Gabriel Benvenuto, Ja. -----
SOil Weid, Danny Grundman, Mark Renee will play I

Schweitzer, Billy Wilson; (back row,
left to right), Bill Quinn (assistant in Seventeen
coach), Ron Warezak (sponsor), Bill
Wilson (coach)~ Danny Yap, Jimmy net tourney
Yap and Wanda Warezak (manager), Renee Krickstein , 15, oC
were not pictured. Glen Arbor Road, will play

in the 16 and under division
in the Seventeen Magazine's
sixth annual Tennis Tourna-
ment of Champions, set for
May 12 through 16 in Mission.
Viejo, Calif.

Krickstein, Michigan's top.
ranked 16 and under player,
is ranked NO.3 in the West-

, ern Tennis Association and
No. 56 nationally.

She won the Michigan State
Closed Girls' 16 competition
in August, 1980 and the
Western Indoor women's di.
vision in Farmington in N()-
vember. She also played as
the tenth seed in the Nation.
al Indoor 16's and was a
finalist in the National In.
door doubles competition.

In December, 1980, Renee
traveled to Miami to compete
in the Orange Bowl HI's, She
lost in the second round of
the singles am! reached the I
semifinals of the doubles,

Krickstein ,is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
Krickstein, and is a sopho-
more honor roll student at
Grosse Pointe North High
School, where she plays the
No, 1 position on the tennis
team.

Two other Michigan girls,
Lisa Bonder, of Saline and
Christine Nagel, of West
Bloomfield, will participate
in the 1M-player field, The
tournament is presented by
the Maureen Connolly Brink.
er Foundation and sanctioned
by the United States Tennis
Association.

•••

The Grosse Pointe Kings are an.
other of the Mite House teams. They
are (front row, left to right), Jeff
Torrice, Tim Weidner, Corby Leith,
Colin FitzSimons, Derek Garden,
Jay Berger, Robbie Wie<'Zorkowski;
(middle row, left to right), Renato
Roxas, Andrew Stroble, Sreedhar
Sam u d r a I a, Juan Ganum, Paul

South High swimmers are honored
By Jeff Measelle ,ago at the University of: year, carried on the tradi.

South High I ~1ichigan. i tion by awarding it to Jack
South's varsity swimmmg: During the two-day meet. II Nelson.

st'ason came to a close at I Bartsch won the 50.ya~d Team captain Mark Clark
the annual Sports Banquet I freestyle, placed second m i also presented Michalik with 1

last Wednesday in the school i the 100 yard f~ec, and was a special gift on bcha1f of,
Q(lfeteria. The event was i an Important sWimmer In the Lh(' learn. Michalik was,
highlighted with special com. ~4{}() yard free relay. whIch votl'd Coach of the Year by:
mendations, along With gag; finished second. : the stale's other high school,
awards gIven by the team, I Phil MacNamara was g,v. coaches and led the team to I

Th~ recipient of the most I pn the most Improved sWim. d' f" h at thn I
, , , • I a secon p,ac(' IniS , .valuable swimmer award was I mer award. In only hiS first I t' d d I stat(' mee .Tom Bartsch. Bartsch was I season, Mac:"lamara roppe : I

imp 0 r tan t to the tea'll I his tIme In the 100 yard frer: ":'IIcxl'year, I would say we :
throughout the year as ~e! to 0:52.. AeCord~ngto Coach; have a hctter chance of wI~'1
consistently placed well In I Fred Michalik, 'Phll has the IlIng the state btle than Vol' I

all events He made his pot('ntia! to bccome one of had this year. If everybody
worth mo.~t known at the' th(' sta~e's better fre('stylers." ,tays in th{' pool this sum.
Class A State Championships, I Don Hiles, who was given; m('r. \1 just mIght he ther(',"
which were held three weeks i the ":\facho Man" awtlnl last. :'vfichaliksaid.

The Mite House Flames include
team members (front 'row, left to
right), P. J. Muer, C. C, Quarnstrom,
Patrick Pisogna, Alexander Olm.
~tead, Scott McMillan; (middle row,
left to right), Chris Henderson, Jeff
Jensen, Hari Rao, Jeff Giacobbe,

Three of the Grosse Pointe Hock-
ey Association's Mite House teams
were pictured in the March 26 issue
of the NEWS. Lest the players on the
remaining teams, their coaches, 'par.
ents or fans think we've forgotten,
the Bruins, Flames and Kings are
pictured herein. The Bruins, above,
include, (front row, left to right)
Billy Quinn, Ryan Perkins, Davia
Tucker, Brad Warezak, Peter Anto-

Gymnasts are feted at South i

By Dawn ),ocniskar SU7.yWilson and Marcie Sem. to the squad next year. I

South High : erad. Receiving varsity letters'
i Wilson receiver! the award were PhylliS Ayouh, Andrea

I Among those who rec('ived I for Most Improved TNlm Bay, Shann Booth, Michcll<,I
i awards at South's annual Member and Semerar! was Ch£'rgezan, }o; mil y Glusac"
i winter sports banquet were named as the team's Most Srm£'rar!. Amy Vasher, Coo.
I two members of South's var. Valuable Play£'r. Wilson. a kic Stronski, Wilson and Mar. i
I sity girls' gymnastics team, sophomore, will be returning tha Young. I

More ~IitesDock Lines
By Pat Jeffrey

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION

CITY OF

~rn.a.ar 'nittlr
MICHIGAN

.' r-' > ~'. -

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches,

884-9393

PUBLIC
NOTICE

1981 SINGLE LOT
ASSESSMENT ROLL

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
, 17188 MACK AYE.

New Orl•• n. DIXIELAND
CH ET BOGAN •..:::::. Bend
MrJ TUEIIAY•.•.•••. AT THE LIDO

D" C L'/. 24026 E. JEFFERSONmmg" 0"C/(t41 S (Ju.t North of 9 MI.]

The 1981 Single Lot ASSESSMENT ROLL
is complete and will be available for public
inspection at our Municipal Office, 17147
Maumee Avenue on

April 6, 1981
through

April 20, 1981

(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)
During the Hours of 9:00 a.m. to

11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. ,to 4:'00 p.m,

The Single Lot Assessment Roll includes
Delinquent charges for water, sewage, am-
bulance and other services provided to re-
sidents. Such Special Assessments shall be
a lien on the Property and shall be added to
the next General City Tax Roll.

Public hearing for objections to the As-
sessment Roll will be held at the above ad-
dress at 7:30 p.m., April 20, 1981.

Thomas W. Kressbach
CITY CLERK

G.P,N.-4-2-81.

On March 20, l~l,The Comptroller oC the Currency,
Sears Tower, SUite 5750, 233 South Wacker Drive
Chiea~o, Illinois 60606,accepteO 'Corfiling'an applicatio~
submItted by Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit.
Manuf'acturers Bank Tower, 100 Renaissance Center,
Detroit, Michigan 48243, for permission to relocate a
branch Crom 19613 Mack Avenue, Grosse Poin.te
Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, 48236to 19419Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michi-
gan 48236.

Terminalis (Japanese Spurge) .
The ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow in sunny as well as shady locations where
grass fails. Grows' at even height of about 8 inches.
Plant 6 inche~ apart. Sturdv, well-rooted plants,
postpaid: 50-$12.50, 100-$21.95, 500~$79.95
1000-$135.00. Finest quality stock. Postpaid and
expertly packed, Guaranteed to live or we'll replac:e
up to 1 year. Prompt shipment, Order direct from ad or
send for plant folder. BOll 6A '

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES Shrubo.k,NY10688

Boaters-as your launch date nears it is a good
idea to jot down the Marine Weather number, 881-
7787. The forecast is updated twice daily and is pro.
vided by the Great Lakes Sailing Shows as a public
service.

Jack Leverenz, of the Pointe will present a I
one day beginning sail class on Saturday, April 11, {. ~
from 9:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m, at Assumption CuI. I
tural Center. For more information call 779-6111.
The Great Lakes Sailing School class will begin on
May 15, For a brochure call 886-7837.

GrosSe Pointe Woods Boat Club members are
invited to 'attend the spring fling scheduled for I
Saturday, May 2 at the Woods Waterfront Park.
Arranged by Ed and Mary Weiss, of Ford Court,
this promises to be a super way to start off the
boating season for 1981.

The Lake Shore Sail Club will hold a meeting
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 21 in the Woods Knights
of Columbus hall. Prospective members may call
Mike McGuire at 939.393~. The Wednesday Night I

Spring Sail series will begin on May 13 and is open
to all Detroit River Yachting Association members.
For further information call Rick Van Houdtt at
773-9773. \

The Detroit Yacht Club will be the site of the
Sailing Singles' Commodore's Ball this Saturday,
April 4. Captains who have donated boat::. for club
activities during 1980 will be honored. The public
is welcome to join the festivities and may call Ron
Witowski at 425-7476 or Bobbie Wurster at 437-2669
for ticket information.

John McMurray of WJR radio will be the guest
speaker at the April 11 meeting of the Sailing Sin •.
gles at Roberta's in Berkley at 8 p.m. Prospective
members are invited to attend. For more informa-
tjon, call the hotlirte number, 722-5154. '

j .(

t I
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SUN., APRIL 12

2:3Q.4:30PM NBC (1.30CenI./Mt.)
SPORTSWORLD CART PhoeniX
150 auto race (tape) from Arizona,
and British RaCing ClaSSICS,
4:3G-6PM ABC (530 Cent /Ml )
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS NCAA
SVJlmmlng and DivlOg Champion-
s!lips from the University of Texas.

4:3().6:3OPM NBC (330 Cent /M! )
COLGATE. DINAH SHORE GOLF
CHAMPIONSHIP Continued live
coverage 01 the final round,

SUN., APRIL 5

SAT., APRIL 11

SAT., APRIL 4

Winner's CHcle from the MISSionHIlls
Country Club In Rancho Mirage,
Caillornia

5.6PM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

2:30-4PM NBC (1'30 Cent /Mt )
TENNIS. Live coverage of the final
match In lhe $150,000 Family Circle
Cup from the Sea Pines PlantatIOn.
4-6PM NBC (3 Central/Mountalnl
SPORTSWORLD Golden Gloves
BOXing Tournament from Toledo.

"81 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

3-3:3OPM ABC (2 Centra IIMountain)
THE JUNIOR SUPERSTARS
3:3Q.5PMABC (230CentIMt.)
PrlOFESStONAL BOWLERS TOUR
4-4:3OPM NBC (3CentraIIMountaln)
RASEBALL PREVIEW 1981
4:30-6PM NBC (3 30Cent/Mt)
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP Live
coverage of the third round or the
$250,000 LPGA Colgale-,?Inah Shore

1.2:30PM NBC (12 Noon Cent /M!)
TENNIS Live coverage of seml.flOal
action In the $150,000 Family Circle

SAT., APRIL 11

WED., APRIL 8

_ • THUR., APRIL 9

FRI, APRIL 3

SUN., APRIL 5

SAT., APRIL 4

MON., APRIL 6

7.8PM NBC (6CentraIlMountain)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL' WORLD:
Darn Cat. A qUick tempered Siamese
cat foilows the scent 01 fresh fish 10
an apartment where a couple of bank
robbers are hidmg out With a hostaqe.

8-8:30PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
PRIVATE BENJAMIN. LimIted Run,
A new comedy series based on the hit
motion picture arrives Oil pllmetlme
Lorna Patterson is judy BenJamin.

who returns to nursing, and Dr Rose,
d ~[dlllJ'IY~I\;dll dot til~ ru):;)~.Jlt<:li w; ICIQ I
Mary works Premiere based on the
popular motion plcture-for,televlslon
of the same name

8-9PM NBC (7CentraI/Mountain)
BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
MANDRELL SISTERS

9-10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE GANGSTER CHRONICLES

the pampered, Gucci'Q, Pucci'd New
York socialite who' finds herself in
basic training in Today's Army.

~~~P:R~~~. (9 Central/Mountain) ~

g.10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
NERO WOLFE William Conrad stars,

1G-l1PM CBS (9 Central/Mountain)
DALLAS Donna and Ray scheme to
keep the EWJnqfamily intact.

8:30-9PM CBS (7:30 Cent./Mt.)
PARK PLACE. Four week comedy'
series.

Cup from Ihe Sea Plne~ Plantation In
. Hilton Head, South Carolina. .

« .-2:30:5~3bP'Ml/-.l~C'~c;i1!30c'e"~I(Mi;
8-9PM NBC (7CentraI/Mounlarn> BASEBALL PRE.qflME
REAL PEOPLE. 3:30.5PMABC (130CenllMI)
10.11PM NBC (9CentraIiMountaln) PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS TOUR
QUINCY

1
I

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE C'"'OSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

THUR .• APRIL 2

9.10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
BOB HOPE ~ASTER SPECIAL A

FRI., APRIL 10

Tues., APRil 7

MON., APRIL 13

8.9PM CBS (7 Centra'i/Mountaln)
HERE COMES PETER COnON.
TAIL A light hearted specialtotd and
sung by Danny Kaye A little wJnner

4.5PM CBS (3 CeniraliMountam)
MISUNDERSTOOD MONSTERS
An afternoon fantasy adventure
combmlng live action With an;matlon

know CIfCUS superstar Gunther
Gebel.Willlams and his ten year old
son BuHy who wants 10make II to the
top m the big top Some lovely
moments belllod the scenes and also
some breathtaking performClnces

lo-11~M CBS (9Central/Mountain)
NURSE What's up, Doc? A new
selles With Michael Learned and
Robert Reea recreating their roles of
Mary Benlamlr{ a Widowed mother

TUES., APRIL 14

series

8:3Q.9PM NBC (7"30Gen1/MU
THE BERENSTAIN BEARS' EASTER
SU RPRISE, Tr,s,an!:naleg mu.sICal}s. a little holiday speCial for those much
younger than spllngtlme

8-10PM CBS (7 Centra1/Mountain)
PETER AND PAUL Part 1. Anthony
Hopkins and Roberl Foxworth star In
this drama chronicling the saga 01
Peter. the rock 01 the Chllstian
Church, and Paul of Tarsus, Aposlle
to the Gentiles. Beginning with the
CrucifiXion, the film focuses on the

, PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 12

and Alfred Hitchcock movie of the
same name. Angie Dickinson. Chfls'
topller Plummer, Anthony Quayle,
Michael Parks and Ron Moody all star
In this schemlnQ thriller.

WED., APRil 15

. TUES., APRil 14

9.11PM CBS (S CentrallMountalO)
PETER AND PAUL Par1 2. Paul IS
portrayed by Anthony Hopkins and
Robert Foxworth appears as Peter

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountam)
WE'RE FIGHTING BACK A small
group of New York City youths, led up
wltrl clime taking over their neighbor,
hood, band together to patrol and
protect KeVin Mahon, Paul McCrane
and Joe Morlan slar
Run'lns and showdowns Mosl of the
movie was shot 1'1 Ihe South Bronx

8.10PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE ARCHER ThiS IS a fantasy
'adventure With George Kennedy.

TUES., APRIL 7

9.11PM ABC (BCentrallMountaml
MASADA Part 3 In Ihis episode
Silva (peter a Toole), With the aid of
tllS fflend and engineer, RubrlUS
Gallus (Anthony Quayle). IS making
pa'ns'.akmg progress toward I1lsgoal
a battering ram that Will destroy the
fortress wall aloe- Masada, but

WED., APRIL 8

JeWish slave girl In his custody. Peter
O'Toole, Peter Strauss and Barbara
Carrera head a brilliant cast

9.11PM NBC (8CentraIIMountaln)
SACKETIS, Part 2

9.11PM ABC (8CiintraIIMountaln)
MASADA Conclusion And so ends
thiS electrllYlnQ story,

nolhll1g else IS gOing' flg.ht: Tne' ele- I:,
ments rebel. an assaSSInation
attempt ISmade by mutinous soldiers
and Falco (DaVid Warner) begins a
reign of terror

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
GATOR Burt (ReynOlds) IS back
ope'latlng a still In a secluued
southern swamp

9.11PM ABC , (8 Central'Mountaln)
MASADA World Premiere Peter
O'Toole and Peter Slrauss Slar I" this
dynamIC and ir,sp,rlnq EDIC of firs!

Spill. a romantic tryst. a deadl,'
!roplcal storm pius a nn,;'.y brawl
Stars are. John Beck, M;vk Harmon,
Morgan -Fairchild, Kevlrl McCarthy
and CrIstina Rames

7.9PM ABC (6 Ce'ltrallMountam)
THE MAGIC OF LASSIE LaSSie,
America's most loveable land
courageous) canine. gels the 1"li s!a r

. treatment In thiS drama
9.11PM NBC (8 CentrallMountalnl
SACKETIS. Part 1.,11western drama
starflng Glenn Ford and Sarn Elliott

century IrE'.,l!domfighters locked In a
death struggle against the awesome
forces of the Roman Emprre

THUR. APRil 2

9.11PM ABC (8 CentrallMountam)
VAMPI RE A devastat1ngly Iland,
some but mysterious mlljlonalfe
whose deadly powers 01 seducllon
are IrreSistible to women

MOl;\l., APRIL 6

FRI., APRIL 3

'nw,
TRIUMPH'

100s

SUN., APRJl 5

9-11PMABC (BCentral/Mountain)
MASADA Part 2. Here glorious
oages~n human history lor you ~osee

S NEIL FUJITA DESIGN INC

9-11PM NBC (8CentraIiMourlla,n)
FLAMINGO ROAD. This is a special
two ho~r show (8ao ChemistrV and
HUff/cane) and Irs tllied WI\ha hund:e
of excitement includlpq a ctU'n1lstry

,w af /:',. •\ ~
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
,

6 Trunk Lines to Serv~ You Quickly'

self defense products New
to Michigan. Be your own
boss, set your own hours.
Unlimited profit potential.
For more informatipn 882-
5324.

PROF1ESSIONAL TA.ILOR
to sew 2 women's suits.
Call after 6 p.m. 882.5262.

COUNTER PERSON" regis-
ter, checkout, r en t a I s.
Weekdays-Weekends, 17800
Mack. Apply within.

CASHIERS WANTED I for
cafeteria, full or part time.
your choice of hours or
days, starting salary above
minimum. Apply in person
3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Haas
Roast Beef Cafeteria, 10992
Gratiot.

,EXCELLENT MONEY-mak
ing opportunity, .part or
full lime, help save lives
for a living with unique

FULL TIM'E camera operator
for industrial video com-
pany. Experience with vid.
eo or photography pre-
ferred. Ability to read engi.
neering prints a plus. Must
,be able to travel extensive.
Iy. Call 777-8300 for inter.
view.

881-8900

13 Mile at Little Mack
Roseville

296-1560

APPLY NOW
FOR A

BETTER JOB
• SECRETARIES
• TYPIST
• CLERICAL
• BOOKKEEPERS

No charge for registration

JOB OPPORTUNITY
AREA SPECIALIST

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

383 FISHER RD.
GROSSE POINTE

881-5126
Licensed by the Slate of Michigan

SCHULTES REAL EST,l\TE

THINKING OF RELOCATING?

NEW HORIZONS BOOK
SHOP

Out of Work?
WE HAVE THE LARGEST NUMBER OF OUT OF

TOW;\! NEWSPAPERS FROM ALL OVER THE
tJ.S.A SUNBELT. WANT.ADS INCLUDED.
FLORIDA. ARIZO:-JA. TEXAS, COLORADO.
CALlFOR;\!IA AND OTHERS.

Flexible hours! NO PINK SLIPS! Unlimited growth
potential! Bonus pay! Satisfying goal oriented
employment- Convenient location! Free profes-
sional training! Free career analysis. Call today
for your confidential interview or stop in for
career profile testing at 16840 Kercheval when
you are in the Village!

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mor'. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or * pre-pay: 12 words _. 2.90
Each additional word __ .... ........ _ .15
Billing ("te fQ( 12 words _ . __" ..3AO
Retail rate per inch __ ... __ . ,t70
Border adv. pe'r inch __. .._ _ - - _5.50
8 weeks or more __ . ; .5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders 01.
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5]5 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND AD)USTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a c::lncellotion of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given in time for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the some error after the
first insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

MATURE P.ERSON wanted
to care for my 10-year-old
son. Maire School area.
After school hours. 649-
3287 days, 884-1810 eve-
nings.

TEACHERS, homemakers.
design students start your
own part time decorating
business for under $250.
Training provided. Call be-
tween 9 a.m.-12 noon. TU
1.9191.

WALLCOVERING
SALESPERSON

Michigans finest chair of
wan covering store has an
immediate opening for part
time sales person, ideally
suited for older person. We
specialize in wall cover-
ings, quality paint and
window treatment. If you
have a good eye for color
and enjoy meeting people,
you'U reallY like our job.
Good starting salary aM
excellent working condi-
tions. Please call Mr. Car-
lisi at 882-0903 for inter-

• view.
FISHER

WALLPAPER & PAINT CO.

I4-HELP WANTED
! GENERAL
j

I
WAITRESSES I GR~SSE POl~TE area bar

Full and part time. No ex- i With .entertamment. needs
perience necessary. Apply' experienced b~rmald and
in person, Original .Pan- v.:altress, ~rt hme or full
cake House, 20273 Mack hme. Hard workers only.
Avenue, G r 0 sse Pointe 881-5958.
Woods.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERA\.

The Cut Ups
need good
experienced talent
who wish to
succeed. Trained in
hair cutting.
Excellent
opportunity.
Good leadership.
Anthony Colett
885-3240
evenings 775.1118

HAIR
STYLIST

CAMP-TRIP
ADVISORY

SERVICE
30 years fin din g the

right camp for the right
child. Also Counselor
Placement Service (18
years and 0 Ide r).
Unique Young Aduh
and family vacations.

Susan S. Klingbeil
885-5176

28-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION,

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

PIA:'IlO LESSON~ualified
teacher. M)' home. 882.7772.

2-ENTERT AI NMENT

MAGICIAN
"885-6699

PROTECT YOUR
VALUABLES

Recommended by lawen-
forcement and insur.
ance agencies.

against loss or theft. wi~h
photographic insurance.
Professional p hot a -
g rap h s documenting
jewelry, antiques or
anything of value can
aid your insurance com.
nany in determining
their full worth and rc-
placement value. Call

SAFATA SYSTEMS
757.5528

TUII. .II.IS
EAST SIDE CAB CO.

R.d.o Con~ro'jed Packaoe oe11vefy
~ £051 s.... 0.""" .~ SuDv<W

1A-PERSONALS

2-ENTERTAn"MENT

WEDDINGS-Excellent qual.
ity work, retlionable prices.
Specializing. in creative
special effects. 12 years ex-
perience. 779-5482 after
6:00 p.m.

WED DIN G photography.
Grosse Pointe's finest. Over
150 color proofs. Free
newspaper photo. samples
shown in your .home. J. S.
DeForest, 979-9382.

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

INCOME TAX prepared in
your home. 886-5203.

GREAT LAKES Sailing and
Cruising School. Basic sail-
ing lessons, dry training
starts April 13th, on water
starts May 2nd. Cruising
lessons, dry training starts
April 14th, on water starts
May 15th. 25040 Jefferson.
773.2965.

BLACK TIE Valet Parking
Services-Catering to pri.
vate homes and businesses,
30 years experience. Uni-
formed Attendants, 571.
9354 or 366-4955.

AVON
TO Buy or Sell

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

l
one or many

I
Private collector will pay

any reasonablp. price.
644-7312

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li-
censed masseur, at 885-
7806 for an appointment.
References.

I
1 ..... ---------....--------.1

lA-PERSONALS !2B-TUTORING AND

A.D. INCOME TAX and II INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OF~1ERED EDUCATION
bookkeeping services. Rea. TUTORING - All subjects,
sonable rates. Call 293.5553 I'-----------------------' I grades. K.8 Certified. 772.

1 legal Notice 12D lake and River Property 4380 or 886.7508-
1A Personals 12E Commerc,ol Property
18 Death Notice 12F Northern Property 2G-CONVALESCENT I
lC Public Sole 13 Reol Estate
2 Entertainment 13A lots for 5-Jle CARE _ I
2A MUSICEducation 138 Cemetery Property I
28 Tutoring and Education 13C land Contracts EXCELLENT CARE for el- i
2;: Hobby Instruction 13D For Sole or Lease d~rly in our lovely private
2D Camps 14 Real Estate Wonted home on 31/2 acres. Home
2E Athletic Instruction 14A Lots W::lnted like atmosphere, many
2F Schools 148 Vacation or Suburban specral features, not a nurs.
2\i Convoje~l;'rlt Care Pu,)p.;-d)' \VtJn~cJ l!"!g horne. For det?n~ 682.
3 lost and Found 14C Real Estate Exchange 2462.
4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Opportunities
4A Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sale
48 Services to Excha~ge 16A Horses for Sole
4C House' Sitting Services 168 Pet Grooming
5 SituatIOn Wonted 16C Pet Boarding
5~ Situation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet
58 Employment Agency 19 Printing and Engraving
5C Catering 20 General Service
6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying
6A For Rent Furnished '20B Refrigeration and Air
68 Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repair
6C Office for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace
6D Vocation Rentals Repair
6E Garage for Rent 20D locksmiths
6F Shore Living Quarters 20E Insulation
6G Store or Office Rent::ll 20F Washer and Dryer Repair
6H For Ren-tor Sole 20G Gloss. Mirror Service
6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving
6K Storage Space 21A Piano Service
7 Wonted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine
7A Room Wonted 21C Electrical Service
78 Room and Boord Wonted 21D 1V and Radio Repair
7C Garage Wonted 21 E Storms and Screens
7D Storage Space Wanted 21 F Home Improvement
8 Articles or Sale 21G Roofing Service
8A Musical Instruments 21 H Rug Cleaning
88 Antiques or Sole 21.1 Pointing, Decorating
BC Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing
9 Articles Wonted 21K Window W::lshing
10 SnowmobHe for Sole 21L Tile Work
lOA Motorcycl;;s f:;: Sale 21 M Sewer Service
108 Trucks for S::lle 21M Asphalt Work
11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
11A r:ar Repair 21P Waterproofing
11B Cars Wonted to Buy 21 Q Plaster Work
llC Boots and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair
11 D 800t Repair 215 Carpenter
llE Boot Dockage and Storage 2TT Plumbing and Heating
11 F Trailers and Campers 2.1U Janitor Service
l1G Mobile Homet 21V Silverplating
11H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
12 Suburban Acre::lge 21Y Swimming Pools
12A Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and
128 Vocation Property Landscaping
12C Forms for Sale

526.2890
884.1874

WANTED: Garage or park-
ing space for 8-foot high
1931 Transvan, near Grosse
Pointe Shores. 882-5083.

I A-PERSONALS

EGG-O-GRAM

We Have
Out Of Town
Newspapers

MERIT
BOOK CENTER

14321 Harper
(Near Chalmers)

52&-7511

Send Our Special Easter Basket. Our Rabbit will de.
liver 1 Dozen Easter Elllts. Delivery through tihe
month of April. Call 882-0328 for reservatwns.

HARPER, WOODS:
Parkcrest Party ~tore, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and H&rper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

7,.

Clark Security Co.

• Panic Button • Wire Type or Wireless
• Poli(e Type Siren • Police Telephone Dialer
• 24 Hour Protection • Hold Up

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL
Prices from $200.00 and up
. FREE ESTIMATES

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Hat:per and Chalon (SIAlMile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red M.aple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake.

shore Village
.Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jeffer$on. near 13 Mile

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store. Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Noire Dame and Kereheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital. Cadieux and Maumee. gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed .by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse POintes, Harper Woods and st.
Clair Shores.)

MACK AVE.:
Devonshi-re Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market. Yorkshire and Mack

_ Parkies Party Store, st. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross .
S!. John Hospital, Morass near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
.Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer DriVe and E. Warren

.Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

lA-PERSONALS

ORIENTAL body massage in
your home by appointment.
Women only. Call Ms'
Young. 593.1083.

MIDDLEAGED Lady to share
hOMe and assist elderly
lady with broken arm.
Some wages. Grosse Pointe
Woods. 882-7703.

IDEAL FOR mature lady for
afternoon and evening re-
ceptionist in East side
funeral home. Light office
work and hairdressing.
(We train.) 5210"3133.

BAR HELP WANTED part
time, nights. Apply 17326

E. Warren.
I

DESK CLERK for motel -
days or nights, some week
ends. Experienced prefer-
red ,but not required. Send
replies to Grosse Pointe
News, Box No. C-2.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
needs capable assistant.
Will train. Mr Rashid. 777-
1021.

PRIVATE TUTORING ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
in your own home. All sub- REWARDING CAREER?

~. Piano entertainment for the jects; all levels. Adults and REAL ESTATE MAY BE
MONOGRAM.' pmst. ripe or I Cockt~;l Party, D I' n n e r... children. Certified teachers. YOUR ANSWER

body Side moldmgs for Party. Your Sp-ecial Event. DETROIT and SUBURBANcar 886 7104 We have openings for 2 am-
your . '. Special Moment. Phone TUTORING SERVICE bitious salespeople in each

ACCOUNTANT: Wi i I do Jeff, 646-9531 or 866-5478. 356-0099 of our branch offices near
books for small business. ----------- Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Very reasonable. 772-7975. 2A-MUSIC TUTOR ING Park and Grosse Pointe

BOOKBIN,DER _ Need your I EDUCATION ALL SU BJECTS Woods. We offer generous
GRADES 1 THRU 12 advertising, floor time and

old books restored, reo1-----------1 PROFESSIONAL FACULTY close supervision. Compre-
paired or new boo k s GROSSE POINTE hensive training classes
,bound? Call D~ Corey. 652- IN'STITUTE OF WE CAN HELP start soon. Call ?aris Di.
0698 (Rochester). GROSSE POINTE I

MUSIC
I

Santo for interview ap-
LEARNING CENTER lJointment. 884-0600,r----------------------,I TO MY Knight in shining Private instruction _ piano, 63 Kercheval on the Hill JOHNSTONE &

H:GH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS I armor and all our super voice, strings, wind and 343.0836 343.08361 JOHNSTONE
I friends. Thank you for brass instruments, guitar, : -----------

Our 11" Smile Faces are only $9 dozen. I making Sunday such a man d i 1 in, organ and GROSSE POINTE pre-Kinder-I AVON
EASTER SPECIAL grand surprise. Ron Ware- theory. Distinguished fac- garten, .171.50 Maumee (i.n Earn while you learn. Sell

1 dozen your choice of balloons of stuffed or air in- zak you are truely the ulty. 882-4963. the Umtam~n Church) 1S \ Avon. Fit your hours
greatest. Love, Wanda. I now accepting 21h through around your classes. Callflated animals. Delivery available. Call 882-4968. -----

'- -'1 LEARN TO SAIL PIANO 5 year olds for Fall 1981 Rose Lafata. 527-1025.enrollment m T-Th a.m. I _~----~------------.ITHIS SUMMER INSTRUCTION and T-W-Th p.m. classes. I DRIVERS-Openings avail
GROSS.E POINTE CUSTOM CAKES ON LAKE ST CLAIR BY Call 886-4747 for informa-, able, all hours open. Need

CHEESECAKES i JACK LEVERENZ WESLEY FISHWICK tion. _ good driving record. 15501
I Degrees in Piano Perform-I ------. ---- I Mack at Nottingham. II GREAT LAKES I I

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients. I SAILING SCHOOL ance. 15 years teaching ex- SPANIS!i TUTOR. and con. WANTED -Stockroom ""'r '
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or I. perience Beginners thru ver"atlOnal SpanISh. U. of . :'~ I
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882-7921. Tea~n.es B~SlC and Refresher I d nc d Your home or M. graduate. Two years ~on mornmgs part time

I sallmg m 23-foot boats. a va e. . ... h TV 2-7790 . Ii-----------------------'1 C 11 8867857 f b h my studio. Reasonable. experience hvmg m ~out .---------------------.--.- a - or roc ure. I America. Call Mr3. Vera. O:f\FICE MANAGER needed

I,PEHSONAL GUIDE - Re.1 771-2240 886-2848. North Sails, Harper-10 Mile

I t d · t' db' fl After 6 --------- S CI' Sh b kkn ro ue,ng : Ir~ u.sI.nessm an, y or The staff at GROSSE POINTE t. air ores, 00 eep
I drive: VISit nat.ural .beauty I PROFESSIONAL I PRE. KINDERGARTEN 10- ing and typing skills a

I I -Arizona, Callforma, Ne'l GUITAR INSTRUCTION cated at 17150 Maumee (in must. experience requiredBurg or and Fire Alarm vada Utah. May-June only, P' t I II t 1 f h U' . Ch h b 776.1330. Ask for :lir. De-2 t '4 k t' W't . I rlva e essons, a s y es 0 '[ t e mtanan urc, e. CI
Protect• Ion You Can AFFORD .0. w~e c:p. r~ e. I~. music Beginning through tween Neff and St. Clair) __ e_r_cq_. _

NqUlnesB 0 #L-r01s4se om e advanced students wel. I invites you to attend one r TR "S'll f II '
ews, ox.' come. Easy, enJ'ovable pro. ! of our VISITORS DAYS. '" Al ES, gn person, u i___________, time midnights, paid va.,

gress with a qualified Please call for an appoint- cation and holidays. Apply:
college-trained tea c her. men!. 886-4747. Barbara in person. Steak and Egg I
VILLAGE MUSIC STU. Lawrence, Director. Kilchen. 154.12 East Jeffer- '
DIOS, 17011 Kercheval, I • THE GIVTNG TREE I' son .
across from Jacobson's. + -----------
296.5583, 538-2776 or 885. MONTESSORI SCHOOL I SAVE LIVES for a living,'
7677. Cordially invites you to our need dealers spare time,.

OPEN HOUSE 30-55% commission. 933.
SUNDAY _~88. -.: _

APR IL 5, 1981 : RESTAURANT employment'
PIANO LESSONS in your 2 TO 4 P M i opportunity. Bartenden,

home. Experienced college ., I hostesses, waitresses. cook
music education graduate. Boys and Girls 'helpers. Eastern Market
884-3581. 21h-6 years of age Re.stauranL Apply daily 2.

BE-G-INNE-RS--org~l-es-so-n;. . 20520 MOROSS 2 5 p.m. 393-1985.. DETROIT, MICH. 482 4 .__ .__ ... ..
my home. $4.00 half hour.: l'h Blocks West of 1.94
Call John 885.7190. I Summer and Fall___________ . I

PIANO INSTRUCTOR, all i Program Openings
slyles. your homl!. Music i 881-2255
degree. Dan. 278.0824. 1 _

'-WOODS MUSIC ! 2D-CAMPS
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20551 Mack 881.2920
After 3 p.m.

Closed Wednesday
and Saturday

-' -"' . "''"-----'""' - --- . -. i

FLUTE/PICCOLO LESSONS.
By professional teacher- i
performer. Deeree in mus. ,
ic education Students -:
beginning t h r 0 ugh ad. I
vanced. Summer lessons
available.

823.4704

) I.
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, 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4A-HELP WANTED
. DOMESTIC

5-SITUATION
WANTED

5A-5ITUATION
DOMESTIC

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Thum~"y, April 2, 1981

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

G ENE R A L O,FF1ICE for
wholesale wine company.
Located on eastside. Some
typing. Private parking.
Call 823.1169.

WANTED PART time girl
Friday for doctor's office,
experience with patients
helpful. Call after 6 p.m.
543-0264.

MEDICAL LAB technician,
2 or 4 days weekly. No
weekends, ASep nece.."Sary.
884.1021.

RN'S
TOP WAGES

,TO ..$17.15 PER HOUR
~EXIBLE SCHEDULINGCASSIGN¥E;NT$ .IN

YOUR. AREA
"FULL AND PART TIME

AVAILABLE
BENEFITS INCLUDE

• 'Major Medical
• Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

BA'lbMAloD NEEDED part
t:me, several evenings a
week. Experienced only.
Apply in person. The Code
'Restaurant, 2211 East Jef.
ferson, Detroit in The Sen.
tinel Center.

PART TIME telephone oper.
ator. Elt'l)erienced pre.
ferred but not necessary.
Call Pat Burkhart 965-0200
ext. 7827. Equal opportun.
ity employer.

HAIRDRESSER wanted pre.
ferably wit h clientete,
Tuesday through Saturday.
Call Tony A'Vila Salon,
773-2660.

GROSSE POINTE LADY FTlIDAY- Yaung reo BABYSITT'ER available far LARGE 4 bedroom, family NEA'R JEFFERSON. Five. MOROSS AND Kelly area.
K\IPLOYMENT AGENCY tiree, cheerful, com pas. summer job. Experienced roam, living roam, dining room apartment, twO' bed. 2.bedroom, nO' pets, $275 a

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, sianate. Will be companion high .school juniaI', in your room, modern kitchen and rooms, appliances, carpeted month. 773.2914.
Housekeepers, Co up Ie s, and assist elderly, semi.in. home. References. 8'85.1037 finished basement. 2 car comfortable. Evenings: 824.

l'd . d f GROSSE POINTE 2.bedraomHousemen, Companions va I or retire parson part a tel' 5 p.m. garage with electric ""en. 3849.I t. Sk'il ,. t vt' upper, refrigerator, stove,and Day Workers for pri. Ime. I s: nurse s assls . I er, lower, 1258 Maryland.
vate homes. Experience I ant, hospital experience, YOUNG LAUY wishes affice $435 including heat. Dc. LOWER FLAT - Second ideal for adults, no pets,
and references required. I rertified nutrition consult. cleaning'l day a week. cupancy April 15. 824.3535 hause across Mack Avenue '$225. 573.0935.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse 'I ant, gourmet and plain References. 886-8662. after 5 p.m. at Gro£.5e Pointe City, 3550' NOT'I1INGHoAM_ Extremely
Pointe Farms. 885-4576. . cooking, secr~tarial and -E-x-pE;-RI-E)-N-C-E)-D--M-O-M--w-il-l Guilford, Detroit. 5 rooms, plush! 2 bedrooms, dent

____________ I bookkeeping, b a l' b e ring HOUSES, flats, apartments basement and laundry. d pdcare for your children in C 11 fully carpete, u ated
LIVE.IN housekeeper, South. I and manicuring, arganic my home. 882-4279. for East side and suburbs. Open 10 a.m.-4 p.m. a kitchen with bUilt.ins, ga.

field. 2 ch;ldren, $100 gardening. Have late model ------______ A Iso, property manage. after 6 p.m. 831.1073. rage, electric door apener.
weekly, 3 month, only. car, excellent driving ree. EXPERIENCED woman for ment, rents collected, ten. SHARP! 6-raam lower, newly i Too good .to describe, $350
Call 559.2104 evenings on. ord. Local ref ere n c e s. hau.sekeeping work. Own ants, screened. Call Lavon's decorated and carpeted, ap. monthly. 774.7714 or 469-
ly between 6.9 p.m. Bondable. W l' i t e, stat'e transportation. 8'2.1-3334. Renting Service. 773.2035. plianees, side drive $325. 1889,

GREAT MONEY. MAKING 1-----------.---, needs of ane or all above .-Y-O-U----------- -B-E-A-C-O-N-S-F-I-E-L-D----G-r-o-ss-e882-a259 I
CAREER OPPORTUNITY. IN'DIAN VILLAGE--'Hou~~'I' services and phan,e num. 'VE TRIED the rest, . DEVONSHIRE .- Large up.-" now try the b t' Tw Pointe Park - 5 roams 2 -----
CALL ALICE 881-8IH8. I keeper wanted, 5 days, I ber, for intervie":,, appoint. es . 0 ma. bedrooms, modern kitchen, GROlSSE POINTE PAR K per 2.bedroom, new paint

WAITERS, waitresses or hos. 0'000'.5 p.m. Must have me.nt. Please wnte Gross-e ~~::n~~~:~thd~~:y ~=:newly decarated. Refer. apartments. 2 bedraoms, and carpeting, appliances
tesses days or evenings. Grosse Pointe references. I Pomte News, Box B.lO. lent Grosse' Pointe refer. ences. Security deposit. decorated, stove, refrigera. induded, $275. No pets.

571-1915 -------------- I tor, park privileges and 885.6259.
Farina's Granary, 18431. SPRING clean.up and lawn en~e.s. 779-1130 or 775.7230. 526.1810 or 886-6319. services. $300 per month I ------------

~:~~n~:so~~l ,Pointe area WOMAN DAYS to a;.sist el.l mai.ntenance, 10 years ex. TWO MATURE St. Clair -W-I-L-F-RE-D-.-G-ItA-T-I-OT-'A-v-en-u-eI plus utilities. 882.6711. SE~u~~ 2~~~~~:~~m:r~itn
______ }_. derly lady. 526.9403. I perlence. Very reasonable. Shores women seeking gen.' 5.room, 2-bedraom lower,I I 882-3045 1 hi' carpeted garage. $225 plus 'S'PAOIOYS 5.room ~!,>~r, basement, $325 plus secur.
o.E.N~~_L ,~SSISTA~T-Ex. "'vnT'THT"''''T'''' , '" .,... ! , ... __ ,,' :..:;-:: __ ... __ A' ~~~.~ ~~.:.~.c;~~.:~~~._.?,n.,M,_....~~~,: S('{'ul"ity' 5?;T .44)~? carpehng, heated, utlhhes, ity on lease. 372.2754.

l'cuCU"~"', ..v <:.<: ..... I$~ v. ~ •• ~ .. ~~.v ....~ .. v..~c...""'yc. I I\lUK:)INl:J :)t:KVILt::> .- - • --- --. - I mature preferred, securlly
Saturdays, 773.1212. and aide, 3 or 4 days week. I INC worthy and reasonable. HAR BOR CLU B deposit, references. 885. GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2

. ly. Call between 9-5 p.m. I . References available. 'bedraoms, 5-room apart.
1.' E AC HI N G ASSISTANT 886-3646. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING ASK FOR N'ANCY APARTMENTS & ,,--68_0_3_. 1 ment, newly decorated,

needed for nwrning co-op. -------___ 24 Haul' Service ' 290-9393 YACHT HARSOR P.Dl'NTE BUS, upper four, stove, refrigerator, $300
erative nursery school po. UVE.IN HELPER and com. I Phone 774-6154 I appliances, washer, heated. per month plus utilities.
silion. 821.6737 or 8'81-45551 panion for elderly woman, NURSES AIDES SC-CATERING ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. Ideal for adult. $225. 821. 571.1866.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY expen.ses paid. I tal ia n ORDERLIES --_________ rturooesm'llaukxeuVlIYewlaapnadrt2mebnetsd•. \ 6833. I-S-P-A-O-I-O-U-;S-AN--D---cl-e-an--l-
. speaking preferred. Must RN's . I

for v~lur:leer horticultural' have gaod references and LPN's MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. Carpeted, central air, fully NEWLY DECORATEiD and 'bedroom upper with ap.
argamzatlOn. 6 hours a d~y, be in gaod health. 293. Screened and Bonded ity food for ,all occasion. equipped kitchen and more carpeted 2:bedroom upper pliances. Living room, din-
3 days ~ week, conge mal 6995. . Licensed by th Stat of Buffets, din 0' e rs, hors included. Recreatdonal fa. fl~t, new fireplace and .ap. ing room,' kitchen, base.
surroundmg,. Please state M' hig e e d'oeuvres, party trays; Pre. ciUties abound-exclusive phances. East Outer Drive ment, 2-<:ar garage with
qualifications, salary ne. 5-5 IC an pared and delivered. 862- waterview clubhouse, pool, and East Warr.en. 886.5396 workshop. $250 per month
gotiable. Please reply to ITUATION Owned ~n.d operated by 6295. tennis, B.nn nicnic area after 5 p.m. plus security deposit. 5106
Box 0.16, Grosse Pointe WANTED PatriCia Harness 1___________ "'".... -----------1 Nottingham. No pets. Open
N s ----------- 6-FOR R and boat harbor. LOOK:ING FOR responsible Thursday evening 6:30.7:30PfW. FULL CHARGE bookkeeper ENT DOCKING FACILITIES . t fit bl t

T'DEAL FOR mature woman. EXPERIENCED, responsible through trial ,balance. 34 UNFURNISHED AVAlT' A "'LE qUle ema e 0 sU e un. p.m. 343.9017.• married man 'Would like ' un.D furnished 2.bedroom apart. I -----------
Orthopedic surgeon's office interior or exterior paint. years experience. 977.0502, ----------- Come join our friendly com. . ment located on Notting. FI'VE-ROOM lower - NPfW
Grosse Pointe. Ty,ping, in- ing, or any odd jons, qual. -l-A-W-N-S-E-R-V-IC-E-ru-n-b-y-'-re-. 137 GROSSE POINTE Boule- munity today. We are 10- ham in Grosse Pointe. furnace, carpet, fireplace:
surance knowledge pre. ity work. Grasse Pointe liable college s t u den t. vard, Colonial, 3 bedrooms, cated at 36000 Jefferson A va i 1a b 1e immediaaely garage. 5035 Devanshire.
ferred. Full time. call 882. references. Cail Steve at Serving Pointe for years. Ph .baths, $550 per month. near 151,2 Mile, Can 791. Utilities included. $250 a 882-0011 evenings.
0580. 882-5861 after 5 p.m. Very reasonable, be s t Immediate ~upancy. G. 1441 for an appoIntment. month. Call 822-6865 after CAVAL IER MANOR

--B-OO--K-K-E-E-P-E-R-- equipment used. Call eve. Palms. 886-4444. , 6 p.m. or 224-2667 and
EXPERIENCED orderly with nings or early morning. 414. OAiDlEUX ,RO~, spa. leave message. I 24575 KELLY

Full c h a r.g e bookkeeper references for private duty, 884-9515. GROSSE POIN'11E WOODS- Claus, well.mamtamed low- ----------- I .'
~eded for diversified com. midnights, After 3 p.m. 4-.bedroom Bungalow, 11,2 er flat,'3 bedrooms, .11,2 NimT NEAR Charlevoix 5. ~uxurlOus 1- or 2-be.droam

baths b t 2 'bath" livl'ng room wI'th G....... t nspor and Townhouse, appllllnces,pany, res po n sib 1e for 774-0227. EXPERT PAINTING _ In. ' ,asemen, -car ga- >, room upper. uuu ra . carpet central a' po 1
1 1 d .- t rage, security deposit. Ref. fireplace, dining' roo m, tation nPfWlydecorated ap. ' Ir, 0 ,

genera . e gel', sta..,men FAST, ACCURATE typing, terior-exterior. Home main- erences required. $525. 881- breakfast room finished r' d h t' 1 d d car-port. Eastland area,
preparation and supporting done in my home. Pick up I tenance. Plumbing: Refer .• 1702. :basement, $600' a month. $P417a5ncpeSeranmo:t~,I~~ur~ty' near 10 Mile Road. 772.
detail for investment com. -d Ii "-bl A ences. All work guaran- 3649 or 9617411
pany and related partner. 19a: very aval... e. 77or- teed. J'Oe-882.1819. WlINDMIlLL ,pOINTE.Alter. I 886-5914. deposit, no pets. 882.0340. . .
ships. Must be familiar . . . . Modern, large, one~. OA'RRJAGE HOUSE, 4 bed- THREE-ROOM house _ Car. FA'RMS - Channing 6-room
with computer and manual I SPRING CLEA..'i UP d I N~RSE. will work any shift. room apartment, heat in- TOOm.s, 11,2 baths, living upper on Muir. Walking
systems for payroll and an rea- . hght cooking, good driver cluded.~. 822.1882 or room, dining room, kit. peted, appliances, pay own distance to shopping and

11 t 1 s0I!able lawn eare,. gar.den Gaod Grosse Pointe refer: ,....,., . utilities, $210 plus security. b
payro axes, g e n e l' a mamtenance .. ConSCientIOUS ences. Call 372.9372 or 527. 824-9103. chen, laundry room, all Call ft 5 VA 1 us. Ideal for couple. NO'
1 d d bl Typ ap"'llan.ces"]'nclu-'''ng ,.__ \.. a er p.m. • pets ..... '50 per. month, pluse gel' an paya es. • workers. (Mike) 824-6373. 6252 -----------.. \Ii 'W~ll 8957 'I"

ing required. Familiarity 1----------- . ._____ OLEAN, 5-room, 2"bedroom I er and dryer. After 4 ctaily' sC(:urity. Call after 6 p.m.
with insurance. a plus .. ODD. J?BS - Plastering and i CARE FOR your loved on~. apartment. $24{) includes 296-5975. HOUSTON. WIHTTIER and 882.7978 or 882.42'13.
Standard benefits, 5 day p~mtl~g, masonry. tree In hospital or home. Ex. h~at, appliance.<;. Warren ACROSS FROM the Jeffer- Chalmers 24bedroom up- CARRIAGE HOUSE, one.
week, 8:30 to 5 p.m. Calli ~runnung and gutter clean. perienced nurse's aides,1 at 'Beaconsfield. 886-5065. I sonian Bullding, Luxury per, cB.l'Peted, $205, in. bedroom. Located in one
Mrs. Wynn at 774-4600. mg. Exc~llent refe.rences. LPN's and R N 's 1m. 2 BEDROOM apartment with llving in the East Indian eludes heat, quiet, respon. of Grosse Pointe Park's

------------1 For servIces call Bill 824- ". . . . . 'bl d It 88A A'724 ftA MARKETING REP. 9169 after 6:30. mediately availab!e. Low garage, 915 Neff, Grosse Village area. Finest apart. Sl e a u s. "01 a er finest area. Phone 882.
$18 000 TO $24 000 ----------- cost, 24-hour semce. Pointe, available April 15. ments with pool, tennis, 6 p.m. 7397 .between 8 p.m .•l0

I . I NURSES AIDE-Live-in ex. PRO CARE ON E INC Prefer older couple. $395. and security, starting from GROSSE POIN'J1E M'RE: .....I p.m.
Call Gary or Tom. Personnel 11 t f • 77" - , 881 2806 $280 Cl1:00 Lights and gas ---------ce en re erences. v 5 9 O' 'opv • Clean, carpeted 3.bedroom, -Recruiters. 358-3300. 9112. 6 -44 a . t' 1 d d Offi h ONE.BEDRooM upper flat,no lnc u e . ce ours newly decorated, large liv.
-ASS-IS-T,-J\-N-'T-MAN--A-G-E-R-a-n-dMATURE AIDE needs-elder- 'GUTTERS cleaned, screens ONE-BEDROOM home. 14003 MOllday through Saturday, ing room, dining room and large living room, dining

.beef Cll'tter for cafeteria. . stall d' Houston-Whittier, $175 per 9 to 6. }<'ormore infonna. kirehen, "ara"e and stor- room and bedroom. In .
ly care employment, 3-4 me. Expenencell. Low month plus ..... url.t'. Aval'l . tion °31.2AOA • • .,.,cludea ,lltove, ,J'llfrl8"erator,

PosItion offe"" excellent d t i d ~ .T'. .," ," , ..... age. No pets. $365 .. Call af. Secun'ty deposl't requI'red.
i ...1 bo afs, references. 925'4125. rI! es, nsure. Painting, able soon. 886-5770. 891-MOlAlstart ng salary, p us nus , landscaping. (Mike). 882. ST. OLAJ:R SHORES _ near tel' 4 p.m. "7A(V or - .$215 per month. Call Ed

incentive and fringe bene. HANDYMAN-Wallpapering, 0000. '783 HARCOURT _ 5 room Jefferson, quiet, lovely, 1476-8918. 875.'7&18 or after 6 p.m.
fits. Call 372.5551 for ap. painting and miscellaneous beck '886 7832
pointment. repairs, reasonable rates, SPRING AND SUMMER gar. ,upper, near !ake, new car- t oom

t
.~partmed\ near 'LA,RGE one.bedroom apart. ' __ . _

___________ free estImates. Frank. 773- den and lawn work, done \ peting, appliances, C a II ranspor a Ion an -way, ment, Harper-Whittier area 14826 KERCHEVAL and
WAITRESS - Mr. Z;pay';s, . 2123. by young fi!lllale. Very after 5 p.m, 874-0ll'78 or many fine appointments. Ideal for middle-aged to Alter 5 roo r

630 St Cl' 984-6811 ---------- 329.2318. Ideal for senior, single or ld 1 1-682-6528 . ms, app lances,____ . _a_Ir_. .__ LAWN CARE-College stu. neat work, Call 821-6361 couple. 7'78.7260 alter 4:30. e er y. . carpeting, $14{) per month,
FULL TIME SECtmITY dents cutting, hedge trim. after 5 p.m. / ATIENTION ---------- SIX MILE-Schoenherr area, $150 deposit. 884-0930 .

POSITIONS AVAH.ABLE. ming and planijng, Spring TYPING in my home. 527. Ideal for young professionals NEFF RD. - Upper flat, I-bedroom apartment, stove AVAILABLE' AFTER May
RESPONSIBLE INDIVlD. clean.up. Call 884-7186. 5903. and university students. llvinlr room, dining, kitch. and refrigeratar, clean, 1st, choice 2.bedroom apart.

MEDICAL UALS, APPLY IN PER. ---------- Large studio and 1 bed. en, 2 bedrooms, natural quiet building. Ideal for ment, heat, hot water. Ca.
SON BETWEEN HOURS NIGHTLY companion, ma. COLLEGE GIRL wUI do in. ail b' fireplace. $500 a month. adults, $195 plus security. dl'eux-Mack area. Call ""1-

PERSON N EL t k h t. h .. room apartments, av a ,.e " .... A'900 0=1126 ' 00OF 12-4 P.M. 15900 WEST ure non-smo er, ours erlor ouse pamtmg. Pro. . t f d """'~ , _or, 521.()(192. 6832 between 6 and 7 p.m.\ POOL 10 MILE ROAD, SUITE flexible, nursing heme ex. fessional quality. Refer. nunu es rom owntown.1 I D
301, SOUTHFIELD, M'ICH. perience. 832-6140. ences. Call 821-6361 after Wayne State and Medical ST. CLAJ.R SHORES Town. FIVEJROOM upper _ Way. eposit, lease, no pets.

882-6640 I 5 p.m. Center. All utilities includ- house for rent...,..'IWo bed. ,burn and Warren. Mature EAST W.AlRREN-ehatsworth,----------1 NEEDED-Nurse's aides for INDEPENDENT ed, pool and tennis court. rooms, one bath, fully car. working couple. NO' pets. 2.bedrocm upper, carpeted,
NURSE AIDES I private duty. Experienced NURSES, INC. EXPERIENCED Nul's e s $165 to $230. 824-8280. peted. Much to offer, $450. $165 plus security deposit. ,$270 month, plus securit".

1 Age~AY 774 "154 Aides--temporarily or per. I Can 774-6464 or 535 5550 C 11 ...... ""'57 •Needed immediately for pri. on y. .... . -v • I HOME HEALTH CARE . . . a .<o<JO'.' . deposit includes heat nO'I manent available. Deka ROSEVIULE, 2 - bedroom ,. ,
vate duty assignments tn DRIVER/Maintenance-Must RNs, AIDES, COMPANIONS Agency. Bonded. 569.1209. apartment. 'Heat, water, ON-E-BEDR90M upper on BEAUTI¥UL, roomy lower. pets. 885~709.
eastern suburbs. Flexible know city. Apply.at 640 7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE Licensed. central air, large starage Queen and Chalmers near Philip near Jefferson. Fire- F14 IIRMOUNT, 2 . bedroom,
scheduling, must have one Mount Elliott, De t r 0 i t, 652.1616 1---------.-- area, .private parking, pool. St. Juliana Church. Appl!. place, den, sun room, $235. lawer flat, fireplace, 2'h.
year recent experience and' 1 48211. EXPERIENCED Painters, LEADED GLASS Available April 4th, no ances, air and cal'pet in. Security. 33,1.2>101.' car garage, $325 plus se.
reliable transportation. , b WI NDOW REPAIR pets 7720A10 cl ded Clean and" . tCall for an interview. IKI~CHEN HELP, part'time, very reasona Ie, interior/ ' 'V"S. U • 'Oule. UPPER 2.bedroom flat _ curity. 881-5962 0'1' 882-

MEDICAL mghts and days. Must be lX~ri;r'882N03J04'0~too small. & MIRROR REPLACEMENT -H-O-U-S-T-O-N-.-W-HI-.TIlIER---, ~~ne~~ ~~r c:~\~~e5iT:~~ Nottingham, Detroit, $2501 9130.
PERSONNEL 18. Club 500,17569 E. War. I ". -. Also buy leaded glass doors 14190, \lear Chalmers, low. or 465-9434.. per month, .plus security, -B-E-.Al-C-O-NSF1I---'-E-L-D-,-G-r-o-s-s-e

POOL fen, Detroit. QUALIFIED NURSES Aides and windows er 3 rooms and bath, stove, immediate occupancy. Call Pointe Park upper 6 rooms,
882-6640 PAR T.T 1M E opportunity available, full and part _882_._583_3 5_89_-3_4_13refrigerator, hE\jlt, $150. ALTER ROkD-Jefferson. 1. after 5 p.m. 771.0143. working, married couple

from home. Operating a time. Reasonable rates. GIRLS WISH cleaning every 884-9977. :bedroom apartment, clean, BEACONSFIELD _ 3-bed. only. Secu.rity deposit, no
BOOTH RENTIAL 88av2ail1540abletyping s e rv ice. Details" Fraser Agency. 293.1717. other Monday through GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ~uietdbubi11dinFrg,oahkdfloor- room upper, $315 a month pets. 821.9232.

at 'filippo Sa on. . . send stamped self.addres-I----------- Thursday, Gros.;.~ PQinte 1 k mg, ou e enc oprs, . 39 -----------
- 1 Typ' 1404 PRIVATE NURSI NG 1986 Hol ywood, off Mac, in dinin.g area, large walk. plus 1 month security. 7 - LOWER Devonshire. Mack

E.ASTSIDE OFFIC-E sed enve ope. 109,. . references. No children th f V . Ro d 3 9593 ' , ,
d G P t A d th Cl k nor 0 ernIeI' a.. I'n closet, $190 a month' $325 4 month plus securl't"COORDINATOR Bedfor, l' 0 sse om e - roun. e oc. please. Call after 6:30. 891. bedroom 1'r'.lstory brJck I Q .T'

. f Park, 48230 In home. hospital or nursmg 2017. B l' 't 1 . 1'.1.. plus security depos;t. 822. 'DWO-BEiDRooM lower flat, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, base-
One.p~rson ?fflCe, 0T ~on., --.-------- home RN's LPN's Aides unga ow, ceO' ra all', u 7627 or 534-6763. '7 Mile-Gratiot area. $275: I ment, garage. 886-5507.

profit serVice orgamzatlon. ~PIRATES COVE, 17201 ~rack companions' male' attend: NURSE WILL care for your baths, completely reno-
Offic~ skills, .. typing, tele.1

1 Ave. hiring. ants live.in; Screened and loved ones. Excellent rates vated, H~.car garage, se. NEWLY DECOR!ATED 2.bed., 881.1278. ROSEVILLE - 3 bedrocms,
phonmg. Ability to work, _ ' . . an:! references. 468.1977 curity deposit. No pets. room upper, separate en. !lARGE very nice 1.bedroom 'brick house. full basement,
well with people. 25-hour: DE.NTAl.. H??GIENIST, part b?nded. 24 ~our se~ce. evenings. $500 a month. 884-1340 or trance, carpeting, appli. Carpe'ting, stove, refriger'l 2'h.car garage, fully. car .
week liberal benefits. Send I time, evemngs. 771.3440. LIcensed nur~es for msur. 886-1068. ances included .. Chandler ator and all utilities' in. p~ted, yard, close to shop.
Con!idential resume to 62, WE--A-RE--p-r-ep-a-r-e-d-t-o-o-ff-er ance case. LADY . DESIRES nursing ST CLAIR SHORES-R". Park-Whittier area: $250 a eluded. $205 per month. I pm~ center. $425 plus se-
Bl~lnnoor Court, Grosse: a super commissian p~n POINTE AREA NURSES wark In prIVate home. Ex. . 1.' 1 2 'bl~ I m<lnth plus securIty. 343. Q~iet building, no pets, 61 cunty. 772-1886.
Pomte Shores 48236 by, to an experienced real TU 4.3180 perienc~d, proficient, ref. era errace, uxury, -. e. it885. l\tiIe-Chalmers. Call 839- LARGE IN D I AN VI'llage
A ril lOth ' erences 885.5129 room, 2.bath condommlum. -----------

p. __ I estatelfsa~e~ perso'~hwh~ i~ TONY VIVIANO . . I Includes heat. I~ated next BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom UP-I 9406. Townhouse, just off of
RECEPTlONIST.TYPIST for' a ~e.s er WI Ig C::l~PANION.AIDE wishes to pool. $500 per month., per on Nottingham, south CHARMING one. or two.bed. Seminole on Lafayette. $475

Ii!dian Yillage area pr:>fe.s.' :~~~~~~Uls~7~:r~esco:;d a Handyman part time work 2 or 3 days 776.2720. Ask for Joe or of Jefferson in Grosse room carpeted apartments 499.3714.
Slonal firm, Excellent typo Carpenter Work per week. 772.2555. I Frank. . Painte Park. New, plllSh for selective tenants indud- F.IVE.RODM upper income
ing and personal relations We are members of the and STUDIO APARTMENT P carpeting throughout liv. ing appliances and utilities heated. Ideal for mature
t'll $8 500 SIT U A T. ION. WANTED: .. '. . res. I'ng room, dl'nl'ng room, kl't. 83s I s necessary. " Detrol't Board, the Macomb MI"cel1aneous t G P t 1 $255 "275 343.0268 or 4- ~a 1 R f 885. $9 000 1 ange Send ' Campamon deSires care of ~glOus rasse OlDe oc.a. chen, natural fl'repl ace, ..... ... up e. e erences. •

, sa ary r. : Board and the Multiple. Repairs Id lid I t $275 th 4857. 1542.
1 tt l' descrl'bl'ng e er yay, days. Refer. I IOn.. per. m.. on m. stove refrl'gerator and oth.

resume or eel Listing Service. 881-2093 I d II tit 882 ----------qualifications to Grosse , ences. 885.7764. ! ~~Ing a u Illes. . er appliances. Ideal for ma. NOTTINGHAM.MACK-Spa. BEACONSFIELD near Made.
Pointe News, Box W.25. For an appointment call ------------ CPA WILL DO books for I . ture warking man, woman clous 2-bedroom upper flat, 3.room upper including

------.---- Gayle at the Clark Co, NEED SOMETHING maved? ~mall businesses. Experi.12 BEDROOM upper in fine or couple. Im~ediate oCt:~. carpeted, drapes, appli. appliances and heat. De.
DECORATOR ASSISTANT 884-1500. Two Pointe residents will enced in related tax work, i area af Detrait. Appli. pancy. SecurIty depOSIt. ance.;, heat included, no POStt required. $180 per

to learn painting and wall. ' move or remove large or very rea,ona'ble. 772.7975.! ances, carpeting, use of Ih 331.3246. pets. $290. 81M.6044. month, 521.4032.
paper business. 885-8971. , AGENT REAL ESTATE small quantities of furni. --'---'- ---- ' 0'1 garage, Must have ref. -----------

Li cd . d f 11 I'" CO'IPANIO'" NURSE . h OXFORD ROAD Newly GROSSE POINTE WOODS- TWO.BEDROO". upper flat,PAINTER'. Summer help. In. c~ns, experience, u. ture, app lances, panos 0'1" ., , ." j WIt erences. Security deposit. - .n
t nts anted Oppor h h C 11 f t. l' . . carpeted and decarat-" 2 Sharp, clean 3.bedroom, separate utl'II'tl'es, Devon.. . f II lime age w , . w at ave you. a or i pnc Ica nUf;mg expen. I Immediate 0 c cu pan c y. ""',

terLOr,. exterlOr, u or: tunities could include leas- free estimate. 3430481 or: cnc' I do 24 hour private' p. t' bl . 1 d bedroom plus garden room carpeted Ranch with fire. shire.Mack area, 749.3217.
part time, 885.8971. "ng investment sale~ and 8'" 2208 ' I d t~' In rd' Ij 1; nCe nego la e mc u es ranch, one car attached place. 2 air conditioners, -----------

-------_.- I , . 2.... : u y, va I ar e er Y, heat. Call for appointment. di~hwasher, nice finished ST. CLAIR SHORES: 3.bed.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER: residential sales in Gen. ---. -- -.- care. Doesn't smoke or 886.1418. garage, ready to move in.

-Full time, must have: eral Motors New Center' drink, $5 hourly. Good ref. .________ $550 per month. One or basement, 2.car garage. room Ranch, appliances,
bookkeeping and general: area. Historic Rl'a1ty, 824.' SITUATIO:'-J WANTED erence~. Can also relocate. ST. CLAIR SHORES-Town. two year lease. .$490 a month. 2249 Allard drapes, carpeting. garage.
office skill, 821.5700. . 2700. Ex e cut i ve Secretary 892.1607 or 893.7657. house, Marlin Road off Jef. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 881.0986. $450. Security. 791-1239.

with or!i(anizational abil. ferson. 2 bedrooms, 1'f.! 3 bedroom ranch with GROSSE POINTE PARK 2. SPACIOUS and clean 2.bed.
ALL-AROUND g'rl to work: . d d •. ACCOUNTANT WI L L do: b th I d '

• j I ,4A-HELP WANTED It)' an goo commuru. a s, garage. enc ose pa. Florida room, $550 per bedraom lower, kitchen ap. : room upper with appli.
part time, 3 to 4 days a' DOMESTIC cation skills. books for 'mall business.: lio, basement, central air, month. pLances, car""ting, drive I ances, in Grosse Pointe
week. Small office of man. I II 8 Very rca,onable. 772-7975.' $400 'month 881 2012 t'~___________ Pease ca 773. 779 . ' ... __ ' __ '_' __ DANAHER, BAER and garage, utilities and Park. Security deposit rc-
u!acturer's representative. - - .
with 2.girl office. Must be i ENERGETIC LADY to car.c, ,-----------. -----------: CHANDLER PARK. Outer WILSON & STROH security deposit. 823.2150 quired. tenants pay utili.
able to type. Duties include' for children. 1 and 3 In ...-----------1 SA-SITUATION Drive. One bedraom upper 885.7000 6 p.m .. ll p.m. Immediate ties. 9 a.m .. 1 p.m. 881.8900,
liaison with customers and my homc. Must have own SUMMER NURSli\G DOMESTIC flat. Carpeting, garage. all --.-------- occupancy. 886-4322.
factories as well as amyl" tran,portation. Hours must ----------- appliances, heat included, FUdLLY tCdARPE:TEDb'.nld~ly GiOSSE -POIN-T-F.-C-I-T-Y-s'l-n 'G-R-oss-i-PQ--IN-T--E-are-a-,-c--o-r.

d Male nurse ready to trav;:1 :>rIATURF WOMAN t $275. 886.9535 after 7 p.m. ecora e ,quiet UI mg, ., .iad of clerical duties asso. be flexible. 3.4 ay, p2r, . - ,wan s . .... __.. __.... gOG. transportation. Call gle home, on Waterloo ner Mack.Bedford, 2 bed.
ciateci with sales ofiice. we2k. 882.2722. with patient, domestic or general housekeeping job. '" SI CI . lk' d' t t

for~I'gn. Recent mcdl'~_al No" 0 t UPPER FLAT - 2 bedroom, between 3 p.m ..9 p.m. 824. near . (ill', wa 109 IS. raoms, carpe, s ove, reoGood remuneration plan .---" . ---- - - " L' Ironing. wn ranspor. t V'II k' h
for eXllerienced gal, Call M'ATUnE LADY, lin.in and orthopedic work, Also talion. 922.4{)17, natural Iireplace, $2551 9424. ance to I age, 6 raoms I frigerator, new Itc en,

. h k per month, $300 security. Bea. and fini.shed basement, side, private entrance. Abave
._ 96_1._9_21~.__ _ _.. ~~::a~~lO~~al, ~~~\r~erl~. ~~~n~~u::f~:enn:::.erience. EXPFRI E:-ICED young, en.' con~field 1.block off ~Iack Cm:OSSE- P-O-IN'TE-PARi'~-p'l drive, 2.car garage, nice I store. $300 including all
WANTED-Combo for wed. lady, pr:vate room, lime ergeti2 wr.m"ln want, ~cn.' in Detroit, utilities not in. per 3.bedroom, stove, re. yard, $450 month. Avail. utilities, month's security.

ding reception, Call 882. of(, Gros.sc Pointe area. CALL R. P. 8829846 cra! hou~ckeeping job. eluded, gaod transporta. frigerator, garage, $325 a I .able May 1st. 881.0000 orl No pets. Ideal for warking
3227. $500 per month. 884.0481. 1- --J 839.4706. ' tinn. 885.5198. .. month. 822-8457. I 823.2121. I couple. 882{)798.

• RN'S •
for staffing and speria1ty in

Grosse Pointe hospital.
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for nrivl\tp ""tv

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739.8590
I SAVE LIVES
FOR A LIVING

Could be your slagan too.
Help wanted sales, full
or part time. Call 881-4376
Monday, Wedn~sday, Fri.
day, 1.9 p.m,

BRAND NEW HOME PARTY
PLAN-"Ingrid at Home"
needs reps, and managers.
No collecting, no deliver.
ies. Call today! 296-8549.

BICYCLE-Experienced sales
and repair. East area.
Steady work. Send inqui.
ries to Grosse Pointe News
Box P.30.

MAID WANTED. 885-2628.

PART. TIME JANITORIAL
person for evenings, Grosse
Pointe area.' 354-8616 or
356-2339.

OFFICE SPECIALIST.secre.
tary to display advertising
department of local weekly
newspaper. Must be com-
petent, efficient, teliable,
resilient. Salary commen.
surate with experience and
skills. Resume to Box N'.99.
Grosse .Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Fanns, Mi, 48"238.
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Page Seven.C

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

WE CAN ALSO PAY CASH

DON'T SELL
CHEAP!

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

Polaroid SX70, $6 each (limit 6)

Sylvania Flip Flash (10's), $'.40

Easter Books now' in for children's

reading enjoyment

We carry out-of-town newspapers

SCRIMSHAW UNLIMITED
885.2933

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crysta¥. andPorce.
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Colledibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture. .

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT,48226

963-6255

Merit Book Center
14321 HARPER

526-7511

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS. ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P,M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENS,\ofITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

IVORY COLLECTIBLES
SCRIMSHA WED IVORY TUSK ON STAND

MANY CUSTOM COLLECTIBLES IN STOCK

HEDGE THE INFLATION RA'J't:!

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

In order that we may better serve our clientele, we
will be pleased to open our shop by appointment
an unscheduled days. Please call for further in.
farmation during our regular business hours on
Tuesd3Ys or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4'
p.m. at 331.3486.

New Spring Shipment includes: magnificent old
melal canisters. pine dry sink, banjo. heavily
carvcd Bombe chest. Russian samovar. one dozen
Meissen cups and saucers, several dining tables,
mirrors, Oriental rugs. Many more new consign.
ments.

EASTER FILM SALE

Consign them to our large and prestigious shawroom
in downtown Birmingham,

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna .Land81's 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewlg 8Q1-7518

We AR Pointe &-,. ~~..,. /

Professionals . - '
Household and Estate'?.:. ....:"

Sales
Appraisals

Free Consultation

1iartz[il
Household Sales

---~-_.._--------------_. __ ._-

881.8082

OR IENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A PHIVATE EARTY
PAYING FROM

$20.$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5568

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While in stock, 30% to 40%
off. Large selection. Dealer
clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
5400.

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

9 MILE BETWEEN MACK ,
AND HARPER '

773.0591

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Cansignments Welcame

LEE'S
20339 Mack

A SELECTION - Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyelery. 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

------------ ----------------------

FElMALE TO share house,
Eastside Detrait, $145 plus
If< ulilil;es. 37.2-1886.

OCCUPANCY TO begin Au.
gust 1, 1981. Female, sin.
gle, 2-bedroOLn Townhoose,
Beachwood.16 Mile, near
1-94. Phone 463-8145 after
6 p.m.

,

,

"

6F-SHARE LIVING I8-ARTICLES
QUARTERS r FOR SALE----------1PROFESSIONAL MALE to G.E. AUTOMATIC washer, OLDER REFRIGERATOR,

share 3 bedroam home heavy duty. 3 weeks old, works well, $50. After 6
near Grosse Pointe. Refer. $195. Arter 6 p.m. 885-0079., p.m. 885.0079.
ences, $225 plus security _

depasit. 886.2084 after 6 _--------------------,
p.m.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

HUTCHINSON Island, Flor-
ida. Beautiful, aceanfront
condominium, 2 bedrooms.
2 baths, paol, sauna, great
off.shore fishing and swim.
mingo 756.0080 or 771.6507.

SIESTA KEY, Florida, Har.
bor Towers Yacht and
Racquet Club-luxury can.
dO's. 1, 2, 3 be{jrooms, fur.
nished apartments. A I i
ameniti~s. Call area code
813 349.7600 or write 5855
Midnight Pass Rd., Sara.
sota, Florida 33581.

POINTE NEWS
I .
6D-VACATION

RENTALS

GROSSE

1
6D-VACATION

RENTALS

MEDICAL/DENTAL office
suite for lease. Mack and
University, Grosse Pointe.
882.3121.

APPROXIMATELY 250
square feet, Warren and
Cadieux area. CalI 886-
5230.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Hay,l!s, South of 19 Mile Road:

From 1,000 to 9,700 squ.are
feet. Brand new.

Please call Virginia S. Jeff-
ries, Realtor. 882.0899.

HUTCHINSON ISLAND -
. Spacious 1,750 square feet

furni,hed condominium on HILTON HEAD-Nell' 2 bed.
ocean, sandy beach. lennis roam villa, Palmetto Dunes 6G-STORE OR OFFICE

golf. tennis. pool. beach. RENTAL
caurls, fishing, hzal:h club. 886.92:34.
available Apr:l, and ~pecial __... __ . _._ ..
summer rates after 6 p.m. LONGBOAT KEY GROSSE POINTE PARK,
62f:.9176. Beautiful condominium. 3 800 square feet off.street

LAKE-ciiA"RLEVO-IX- -=--2". bedrooms, 2 baths. first ~:~~.ing, $250 a month, 822.
bedroom lakefronl cottage I floor, on the Gulf. 8 ten. -- ...-.--------

.... ._ condominium in Boyne, (llS courts. 886-3377. EAST WARREN at Beacons.
HARPER near 12 Mile-Es. I City. Sandy beach. sleeps i ;1ARCOISLAND '=-T"--. ~ield - $165 per month

l"lJij,i,,,J Ijl"Jk"l, J""t,,i I 0. ~lD per weeK. l:li.l().45~ . ~n.DlS., !~(,!!\d~O h",,,t 88f1.1\fl6~.
complex near 1.696, up to . . warm pools. elegant dmlDg.I-- .. _.-_. ------ I
1,200 square £Cet available. ST. PETE _ St. Pete Beach, shelling on white sand, GROSSE POINTE PARK, 700 I
o t h.e r professions wel. Isla Del Sol, new luxury 2. beaches. Luxury 2.bed- s~uare feet, ideal for of- I
earned. 823.3733. bedroom 2-bath condomin. room condcminium. Call flce, store, etc., $125 per'

---.------ ..-. ium with Ba~' view, gour. 882.1232 month.
PRIVATE OFFICE, lOx12, . CROWN REALTY

. d't' d met restaurant, galf, ten. DELRAY BEACH, Florl'da-" 821.6500
alrcon I lOne, carpeted, nis and boat on premises.
ample parking, near 6 Mile Close to all attractions. Luxuriaus condominium, 2
and Gratiot. 521.4032. A v a i I a b I e April 20th bedrooms, 2 baths, full kit. 6H-FOR RENT

----------- through September 30th. chen, tennis, pool, etc. On OR SALE
offices offices offices golf course, 5 minutes from

KELLY near Eastland: '2 I 643-8393. .._____ ocean. Available May 1.No. ----------
small suites. CAPE COD 2.bedroam can- vember 30. 362.3669 be. NEWLY remodeled 860 sq.

HARPER, South of Vernier: dominimum on lake, ten- tween 10.2 p.m. Ask for ft. office building, located
2,700 square feet. nis, pool near ocean. Avail- Pat) in Grasse Pointe Farms.

NINE MlLE at Kelly: 3,524 a:ble until July 25th. Mini. 1 --- CalI 400-7575,
square feet. .mum 30 days rental only. SARASOTA-5iesta Key - ----------

TEN MILE at Kelly: 1,900 $325 a week. 476-8730. Gulf to Bay condo, 2 bed. 6J-HALLS
square feet. . rooms, 2 baths, fully fur. . FOR RENT

FISHER ROAD: One raom. FLOoR:I'DA,, warm mineral nished, pool, tennis. Avail.
spring. Furni~hed apart- able month or season. Ad.
ments or affices for rent. ults preferred. 286-5846. DATES OPEN for hall, con.
813-426.2137. Stella. ---------- ference and party room.

HUTCHINSON Island, Flor. AMVETS, Harper at Al.
LARGE LA~EFRONT horne ida. Beautiful oceanfront lard. 881-9645 or 885'9659'1

on Ot;:ego Lake. Cathedral candominium. 2 bedrooms 1_, _
ceiling, 4 bedroom.;, dish. 2 baths, pool, sauna, great 7-WAN.TED
washer, washer and dryer. or~~hore fishing and swim. TO RENT
For 3.month periotl start. mmg. 756-0080 or 771.6507
ing June 1st or July 1st.
$4,000 plus utilities. 885- HARBOR SPRJNGS _ Sum. RETIRED executive couple,
6428. mer vacation rentals, sleep wish to rent Grosse Pointe

O--C-EA-N-Y,-'ILL-A-G-E-o-n-H-u-tc-h-.8 and 12. DeVoe Realty- home. July 1 through
inson Island near Fort Lynn McGann, Realtor As' September 15. 885.3891
P' 2 b d b h sociate, 886.9537: after 6 p.m.lerce- . e room,. 2. at 'I
nearly new, beautifully SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao TWO OR thret!.bedroom sin.
furnished condominium. let, beautiful 4 bedrooms gle home, in Pointes, Har.
Lush land~caping, 500 feet 2~ baths, fireplace, ski to J)er Woods or east side of
to ocean. Par 3 golf course, slopes, swimming pool Detroit. References avail-
lighted tennis, surf fishing, tennis courts, galf caurse able. 882.0321.
bicycle and jogging paths. 886 "37686.3129. ..., 7 or 881.0800. YOUNG EXECUTIVE. wife

HARBOR SPRiNGS and 2 children desires
Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1~. rental or will hause sit

b th d .. t I June 1st through Septem.
a con ommlum, cen ra ber 1st. References. 886-

air, large pool, lighted
tennis courts. Days 886. _65_11_. _
6922. Evenings 885-4142. RESPONSffiLE young doctor

SQ~NIC LAKE, LEELANAU, .seeking • mollerate priced
'houslng in~Grosse Palnte.

25 miles northeast of Trav. Willing to live with lnde.
erse City, 2 and 3 bedroom pendent~ retired person or
cottages on lake. Escape couple. 874-5376.
from city to serenity. Rea.
sonable rates. Children wel. 8-ARTICLES
come. Far more infarma. FOR SALE
tion call 273.5386.

OPPOSiTE EASTLAND-At.
tractive building with 6
affice rooms. 18321 East 8
Mile. 7774646.

--~--- ---
GROSSE POINTE - Mack

Ave. and Fisher Rd. Ap.
prox. 1.050 sq. ft. Ideal
for Orthadanist, dental,
medical or general office.
886-8892, evenings 886-
1324.

6C-OFFfCE
FOR RENT

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

STOP PAYING the high OCEAN FRONT Hiltan Head
price of a motel. We have Condo. New. 2 bedrooms,
a clean, quiet furnished 2 baths, beautifully fur-
raom with kitchen. Near nished, balcony, overlook.
Berkshire/Mack, Detroit. I ing ocean, Pool, walk to
Lady or gentleman. Work. golf, tennis. Reasonable
ing days Monday thraugh I rental by owner. (215) 353.
Friday, $6 a day. Call 882- 0237.
6247 -.----.---. - ... ... --

. CLIMRWATER BEACH
Sand Key brand new lux.
ury condominium. 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths. completely
fur n ish e d. Magnificent
Gulf view. 886.7488.

EXEOUTIVE
OFFICE BU1LDING

Attractive newly remodeled
offices with receptionist
secretarial and answering

, service. Private parking.
Individual and suites avail-
~ble. Information 884.7734.

ALL NEW Executive GUices
in. Grosse Pointe Woods.
'Convenient to V~mier and
expressway;Sirigle ,'office
up to' 1,500 square .feet:
Dlscrim"inating profession.
als only. 886-4101.

COLONIAL EAST - 1,300
square feet, 5-day janitor,
carpeting, drapes, near ex.
p.ressway. ,ReasonDible. 775.
2373.

FURNlISHElD 0 F F ICE -
13'x20'.527-3370.

HARCOURT-5 room lower, I
2 baths, fireplace, carpet.
ing, stove, refrigerator,
glassed in porch, separate
basement with If.l bath,
$450, TU 4-0960.

LOWER, 3 bedrooms, Way.
burn, Grosse Pointe Park,
$320. 964-1322 or 351-3624.

14416 SEYMOUR - 2 bed.
room lower, shown Wed.
nesday through Saturday.
$225 plus utilities. 527.
7223.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

2 BEDROOM FLAT - Bed.
ford, between Mack and
Warren, leaded glass, ga.
rage, etc. 259.9000, ext.
226 days. 791.3900.

ATTRACTIVE Bungalow -
Kelly IWhittier area, fully
carpeted and drapes, appli.
ances, $350, After 5 p.m.
886-6769.--_._._-,---~._-----

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2
bedroam upper, appliances,
carpeting, clean, $260/
month. 779.1114.

Thursday, April 2, 1981

HOWARD near Harper
Chandler Park Drive - 2

. bedroom house, Florida
room, formal dining room,
2 car garage, basemet.

STOCKWELL - 3 bedroom
house, garage, basement.

KENSINGTON - Lovely 2"h
bedroom lower, basement,

garage, air conditioning,
appliances. Ide a 1 for
couple, $350, heat in.
cluded.

6 MILE.GRATIOT-We have
1 and 2 bedroom apart.
ments fro m $185.$250,
some with utilities. MT. CLEMENS: 2-bedroom

15 MILE-HARPER _ 2 bed. Ranch, appliances, drapes TORCH LA'KE, reserve now
room condo, 310, $375. Security. Available for vacat:on, dilek over.
Lavon's Henling Service May 1st. 791.1239. looking water, canoe, sleeps

____ 7_73._2_03_0 ST. CLA,IR SHORES-3.bed- 8 'plus. 885.5299.
. 1/94-15 MILE. room brick Ranch. Fin. LUXURY FORT Lauderdale
One and' tWo lie'drOom ap'art. \ ishel:L ' basement,. ..family J Beach. 9cellMront condo.
t"ii'l~tm, c'etitra1 air: carliet. 'rc'O"I11Wltli fireplaCe, patio, . mlhluni; ~~oinpietely furn.

ing and private entraJ1'ce. 2~.:car detached garage. ished, 14th floor, 2 bed.
All appliances including $650 per month, 886.3332. rooms, 2 baths, sleeps 6.
dishwasher with large stor. ----------- $2,000 a' month or $650 a
age and laundry rooms, 6A-FOR RENT week, or 1 bedroom, 1 bath
Ideal far employed per. FURNISHED $1,500 a month, .or $500 a
sons. From $270 plus utili. wet!k or efficieney $700 a
ties. 1181.7085 ar 882.4634. McKINLEY _ Completely month or $250 a week.f . h d Available now, off.season

3 BEDROOM flat on Somer- urnlS e 3.bedroom Eng. rates availa'ble a.fter May 1.
set, separate utilities, rea.. !ish. $750 per month. Call 305.946oS915.

bl TAPPAN •
~~~;. e rent to responsible 884-6200 ACAPULCO .BAY condomin.

SHOREWOOD E. H BROWN' AVAILABLE ROOM, 800 ium studio apartment. Pink YOUNG professional female
. 886-8710 . ST. CLAIR. SHO~ES - on I square feet, business offiee Zone, 2 pools, owner. 886. to share centrally located

__________ Jefferson. FurOlshed 1 bed.' between Vernier Road and 0198. upper with same. Fireplace,
HARPER/16 MILE _ Can. room studio apartment, aId 8 Mile on Mack Ave. sunroom, garage, etc. 881.

versions force you to buy plu~ utilities. Ideal for 1 I nue. Call for details after HILTON HEAD, Oceanfront 1372 after 6 p.m.
or move? Why not lease? bUSiness person. $280. No 6 p.m. 765.5501. Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2.
Large 1 bedroom Condo, I pets. 294-2642. baths, sleeps 6. Week, WE HAVE HOMES to share
heat and appliances fur-I . i I SPACIOUS 3.room paneled month' or seaSon. Now to in Grosse Pointe and dif.
nished. Ideal for mature \ GROSS~ POINTE PARK, 6- office. on Mack. Avenue. Sept. ferent areas for working
persons. 881.3781 or 886'1 roam upper, $375 plus util. I~cludln~. c~rpetlng and InGBIE l\IAXON, INC. persons. Call La Von 773.
1080. ities, .reeurily deposit re'l aIr condItioning. $210. 343. 886-3400 2035.

2 BEDROOM upper in prime! quired. No pets. 881-3759, 0288 or 834-4857. I.KEY LARGO, Florida, sea. I MALE EMPLOY,ED, non.
rental area, living room, I 1Q.5 p.m. I ATTOHNEY has space to sonal, Butterwood Bay Con- smoker, 25.30 to share 3.
formal dining room, kitch. ROSEVILLE MOTEL share, excellentlaw.library do, deluxe and well 'fur. bedroom house, Chandler
en, 2 separate sitting 'f off.street parking. 822.8457 nished 2 bedroom town. Park area, $200 a month
raoms, beautiful hardwood. MOROCCO ---------- house, tennis, beach, boat, plus phone. 885.1793.
floors, garage, par kin g 13' /. MILE ROAD BUILDINc:r FOR .lease or dock, gate guard. Children I
privileges available Call /'2 sale. Pnme 10ca'1I0n, 4,400 welcome. No pets. TU YOUNG PROFESSIONAL fe.
882.0049 after 6 p.m: AND GRATIOT ~quar~ feet. For medical 5.9213. male to share Townhouse

__________ ! 32160 GRATIOT building or offices. Ample I. in Grosse Pointe Woads.
3 ROmIS, heat, refrigerator, parking. Located on Mack NORTH PALM BEACH: Nel" Call weekend mornings.

'Stove, 5200 monthly, 6- ACROSS FROM Avenue between 8 and 91 2 bedroom galf cottage at 882-8872.
M:i1e-Gratiot. 776.1503. MACOMB MALL Mile Roads. Call ~fter 6 the P.G.A. National- Head. ----------

BALFOUR • Chandler Park 1 bedroom apartments and p.m. 773-tiO$4.' quarters, two golf courses ROOM AND board. for reli.k' h 1 I . ._ an location, 15 minutes gious lady. Please call 939.
Drive _ 2 bedroom lower Itc enettes, atSO s eepmg MARYLAND just off Jeffer'l from West Palm Beach 1924.
available immediatelr, $225 rooms. Must see all vari. • son, acros's street from .

I
Airport, close to acean and ----------

a n;onth plus secunty de. (IUS rates. Rent inc udes Grasse Pointe Park munici. Worth Ave., "h mile to FEMALE to share 2 bedroom
POSIt. Call 283-1901 after stove, refrigl~ratolr,. private pal offices, 2.room store. beautiful' shopping and Eastland, newly decorated
6 p.m. entrance, a. uti illes. front I'n recently renovated t ts $ Condo, security. 881.6378.___________ INCLUDING HEAT res au ran . 1.000 pe r -----------

WARRE:N AND Outer Drive campletely furnished plus building. Ideal for office or month, $300 per week. Call :-'1A..~,32, straight, .has home
-Large upper flat 2 bed. I many ather conveniences. shop use. 450 square feet after 6 p.m. 343.9058 to share in Harper Woods,
raoms, large living room, i Walking distance to bus, in all. $210 per manth in. con AGES with responsible working
form.al dining room, kitch'

l
shopping, restaurants and eluding heat, immediate person. $140 a month plus

en with dinette, back sun expressway. 4 till 6 week occupancy. 882-5892. ON LAKE HURON 1h utilities. 881-4688.
. por_ch.. _885.8~0_4_. ',I lease. Weekly rates. No ---------- 1, 2, and 4 bedroom, com- -----------__ 7 RELOCATED, single ex.

LARGE 5 ROOM UPPER _ ! pets. Rental office open 9 6D-VACATION pletely furnished and car. ecutive with references de.
Warren, Outer Drive area,: a.m ..6 p.m. Monday thru RENTALS peted cottage with T.V. on sires Carriage House to
carpet, appliances and heat, , Saturday, Sunday, 10 &~. ----------- 300 feet of sandy beach. rent in G.P. Will consider WANTED
$300 a month plus security till 5 p.m. For in forma. BOYNE COUNTRY. Cam. 65 miles Narth of Grosse house sitting for Spring
depasit. 882.2507 after 3 tion call 293-2440, 9 a.m. pletely furnished, all elec- Pointe Woods in Lexing. and Summer and willing BUYING SWORDS,
p.m. I till 11 p.m. tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper ton Heights. Spend a sum- to' pay rent for same. :-'l:r. GUNS, DAGGERS, ; --.-----.- ...----. --------- ..- .---'

HARPEH- wOODS ='''2 bed. ---------- tier. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. ~5~ gOf bfu~: sWim~~ng. Owens .921.8211, after 6 MEDALS, HELMETS,;
room, garage, basement,', 6B-ROOMS kitchen, living room with In. oa mg. gO' mg.' p.m. 772-9336. 774-9651

FOR RE
"'T f I L t" 3 b d $150/$225/$300 week. Make - ----.- ... _..--

gas heat, includes curtains, 1""1 lrep ace. ower ler e - your reservations now. 884. SHARE 9.room ajult home ---------.-.-
stove, refrigerator. washer. ----------- ro~ms. 2 baths, kitchen. 0475 ar call CollC(~t 359. in St. Clair Shores, near! WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
dr>'er, $375, security, ref. RaSEY ILLE, IVmg raom with fireplace. . 8202., tran,portation. shopping, : FREE ESTIMATES
erences, no pets. 751.5983. Tiers may be interconnect. I d k . POI",T CGRATIOT AND ed if desired. Clubhouse. aun ry. coo 'lng. entertain. , E LOCKS.. _ ....... _ .;.:... .... _... _. FLORIDA Hutchinsan Island ing facilities. Emplo"ed, I' 15121 KERCHEVAL

WAYBUR;'II.Vr..R:NOR, Grosse 131/.2 MILE ROAD swimming pool, spring. fed 0 -/, - cean front, private non.smoking adult only.' GROSSE POINTE PARK
Pointe Park, beautiful 5. Rooms, Completely furnished, lakelet, private putting beach I x . d' 73 37 382 "055 I 8room upper, n.ew kitchen" green adaJ'cent to golf ,u unous can os.. 7 .78 or -<J., 21.1111weekly rate, alsO' kitchen- pool tennis cable TV . ... . -. - --- --.-_. -- .. -- .... --
new carpeting, rewired, cUes, linen and maid servo . _c~u.r~e... ~2~.~_9~3: telephone, ~tC, 751.5588: i FE:\fALE TO rent room with i W~ BUY, sell or trade an.:
utllities and applianC'es nat . R E N TAL OFFICE evenl'ngs and Iveekends. I 'iun porch. share large! tmque Jewelry, watches.
furnished. Ideal for adults, Ice.' BEA UTiFUL 4. bedroomnO' pets. $250 per month OPEN 9 a.m ..6 p.m. Mon- beach hou$e on the Menon.: 882.4900. ' clean hou~~ in Grosse I clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63

day thru Saturday Su day
. POlntr ar~a. 831.5938 or, Kercheval. in the Colonial

plus $175 security deposit. '. n aqua Beach in Harbor. BO"NE C'O'UNTRY _' Ovcr- I882.5892. 10 a m. till 5 pm 293.2440. i Springs Micnigan Avail: I 7.'i4.9.170 I Federal Building. 885.5755.
_______ .... ,-'- -------- ..-.-- .. ------, able an'y month b't J 1 " looking Boyne Highlands.' -"""l"--------------------
BEACO:--;SFIELD _ 4 room L"Vr:LY ROO~I with kitchen u u Y. i New luxuriously furnished 7-WANTED TO RE"'T

upper flat, heat, garage, privilegE'S, attached garage: Terms negotiable. After 5' and equipped 5 bedroom.' 1'1
Prefer nurse or nurse's p.m, 885.6720. i 3'''' bath chalet. Sleeps -===========================================~

appliances. Between Outer, '4 rDr./I.94, $250 a month., aide, Grom Pointe Shores liiILT'ON'H'EAD Villa-Com.' (14). Available by week. WANTED
Security deposit. Call after home. After 5- p.m. 886. i pletely furnished 2 bed.; end. Call (313) 626.0935 RENT 'vVITH OPTION TO BUY
6:30. 885.3444. ! 5361, room, 21h bath condo. Rent: If no answer, (616) 526.

_______ ..__ .. ' . ; _._ --.... .' by week 882.4365 5569. OR
UPPER 3 bedrooms. newly, LOVELY ROOM With kitchen;. ........:.. . . , - LAND CONTRACT,

dccorated, carpetcd. No' privileges, attached garage .. POMPANO BEACH, Florida' ORLANDO AREA, beautiful LOW DOWN PAYMENT
pets. $200 a month, secur.: Prefer nurse or nune's Beautiful oceanfront i villa, 2.2. 27 championship. 'd G P . t Sh C d Professional Couple desires starter home
ity depasit References a al e. ro,se Oln e ores on 0 at Leisure Towers. I holc gulf, tennis pool. in Grosse Pointe
must' Call mornings or' home. After 5 p.m. 886. Completely furnished. 886'1 week.month. 729.31'22. Call
after 6 p.m, 824-6550. ! 5361. 8280. preferably a.m. 886-4795 AFTER 6 P.M.'---------------_-1

THREE SECOND FLOOH
G.P. Park apartments. $250
month including utilities.
Ideal for singles. Borland
Associates of Earl Keirn
Realty, 886.3800.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Spacious upper, newly dec- GROSSE POINTE PARK, 5
orated, 2.bedroom, stove, room home, garage, base.
refrigerator, heat, $450 per ment, good transportation.
month, references and se. Ideal for working couple.
curity 884-3559. No pets, no utilities, secur.

___________ ity deposit $290. 885-7138
UPPER FLAT - Large, 31 after 6 p.m.

bedrooms, Devonshire/De. ----------
troit. Ideal for adults, $325, NEFF--Spacious 3 bedroom
utilities. TU 5.8687. UPPBR and LOWEn now

available. Basement, ga.
rage, handy to Village, bus.
$525 and $500. 881-4200.

JOHNSTONE A..'ID
JOHNSTONE

CHATSWOHTH/E. Warren-
2 bedroom upper flat, ap.
pliances, fireplace, $300 a
month. 885.8112.

WE HAVE HOUSES in st.
Clair Shores, Grosse Pointe
and other suburbs, differ-
ent size ranges. Also con.
.dos at Crasswinds and
Foxchase. 6 :-'IILE/GRATIOT N 1
Lavan Renting Service .' - ew y

773.2035 I decorated 2 bedroom low.
____________ er, and 1 bedroom upper,

NEFF RD. _ Large luxury' deposit. 939.63_9_3... _
apartment, 3 bedrooms, 1% 2 BEDROOM P fl t J t
baths newly decorated up er a. us
made~n kitchen, central !edecorat~d, garage. park.
air, many extras. $625 per I~~'o a~allab~~ . April 1st,
month. Shown by appoint. $ . p us utilities. Loc~ted

t 813.1303 East SIde ?f Alter near Wmd.
men.. mIll PolOte.

DEVONSHmE.~lack - 2 bed-II" ll' l,,~;" "'n • V;l1,<1room upper, stave, retng'l ... .,s.~... ,,"s .. .oe. A
erator, $275 (summer), cute 0',le 1?draom .apa!t.
$325 (winter). 881.2653. ~ent WIth flrepl.ace 10 lIv.___________ 109 room, shmey oak

floors and rear parking.
$245 plus electricity. Call
for more details and a list
of our other available
praperty. Historic Realty,
824-2700.

FARMS - Lakeview - 3
bedroom duplex, single ga.
rage, $400 per month, plus
security. No pets. Stove,
refrigerator, water includ.
ed. Drapes and carpeting
in living and dining rooms,
stairs and upper hall. Com-
pletely ,redecorated. 885.
4123.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED
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'-ARTICLES
WANTED

Thursday, April 2. 1981

81-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLIS
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALEla-ARTICLES

FOR SALE
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I8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE----------,

8-ARTICLES
FOR. SALE

WANTED
ORIENTAL

RUGS

Avant Garde LIt., mllltary
county h1storIel, philoso.
phy am! worthwhile books
or collections in all cate-
gprles. Cash paid and im-
fuediate removal.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

15038 Mack
Grosse Pointe Park

824-8874

WE BUY OLD CLOCKS
AND MUSIC BOXES

ANY CONDITION
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 X~mCnEVAL
GHOSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

WANTED-Used heavy duty
mechanic's tools. Call 884.
9384 after 7:30 p.m.

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

WANTED
Exercise bike, good condi.

tion, w1ll pay reasonable
price. Please call 771.1339
anytime.

COLLECTOR - Collects old
pIstols and guns, also' will
trade new pistols for old
ones. 882.5558. .

SERIOUS local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
Iamp s. All transactions
strictly cO.l1fidenHal. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.

GROSSE POINTE bookseller
desires sllned Umited edi.
tions, flne illustrated chil.
dren's literature, art, pho-
tography, Americana, De.
troit, Civil War, Qccu1t ..

ElSTATE SALE
2939 IROQUOIS

HlSTOR'IC INDIAN
VILLAGE

SATUR'DAY, APRiIL 11-
10 A.M ..5 P.,M.

SUNU)AY, APRI.L 12-
NOON-3 P.M.

Victorian walnut bedroom
set, Victorian sofa and
matching armchair, oak
sideboard, pump organ,
rocker, soda parlor set wHh
4 cha.irs, library table, din.
ing room chairs, Belgium
orienlal rugs, hall tree,
wicker, Cambridge glass
and much, 'much more. J.
Jordan Humberstone, man.
agement.

KENNARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednesday.Frlday,
12.4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

ANN ARBOR - The Michi.
gan Antiques Show & Sale,
April 3, 4, 5, U of M Cris.
ler Arena, Main and Sta.
dium, 69 select dealers, 18
and early 19<: furniture
and accessories, 11 a.m ..
10 p.m" Sunday 11 a.m ..5
p.m.

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

ALL STEEL ball bearing sus.
pension drawers in 10.foot

long credenza with solid 1969 YA:.'fAHA 305. Very
formica top. Perfect condi. good C<lndition, 8,000 miles,
tion, was $1,500, must sell, $225. 885.()377.
$275. 88-4-4914. -1S-7-4-H-O-ND-----

I
A 5504, 6,112

3-DRAWER filing cabinet actual miles, luggage rack,
with attached safe. Call _ helmet. Well maintained.
886.5230. $875 )r best offer. Call

__________ ' John 824-7027.

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

ANTIQUE and
COLLECTI BlE

SHOW
WEST SIDE

ROMA HALL Private collector willing to
Sunday, April 5th pay more than market

27'777 Schoolcraft, Livonia prices for used oriental
9 i.m. to 4 p.m. rugs, Call BlII.

FREE ADMISSION 313693 3 0
This is our last shOw for the - -6 1

season, shows resume in 0 t f t II II
October. Thanks to all the I__ U_o__ fNi_n_ca__ co_e_c_t_'
dealers and customers who CASH FOR BOOKS
make' these shows what Whole Ubraries or single
they are. volumes purchased, Quick

J ,e, WYNO plck.ups on Iarler 'loads.
773-7803 THE LIltRAiRY CO.

16129 Mack at Bedford
DENLEY'S 881-5800
ANTIQUES I Closed Sunday and Monday

If country primaturas are SAFES WANTED _ Almost
'youi' 'thIng, then'lplan ion in)' condition. Wood.ll Lock
. itoppln.i.: in 'iilli,l"neinl''i"'nd sjtl; TU"1.0'U7. ( ,..
what we think Is the finest I~"l
5electlon anywhere. We 10 COLLECTOR buylnl U.S.
out of our way to find the 'Ind Canadian stamp collec.
finest quality pLeces Ind tiona, covers and Iccumu.
dl!iplay them in a most lations. 791.5808.

I
appealing man n e r. Oak, WANTEDo-Currier and Ives
Wicker, Pine and Walnut and other old prints want.
furniture, c:9untry baskets, ed, also anything Amerl.
qullts,to)l's, cl~ks, fl~ks can Indian. 821.0109.
of decoys. Plus 100'5 of
other items. If you haven't .'''OA---' -M-O-T-O-R.-C-Y-C-L-ES-
seen our new location,
your're in for a treat. 2'1112 FOR SALE
Harper, between 10-11 Mile ----------
Rd. 772.9385, Hours Tues. 197~ K.i\WASAKI 400, elec.
day.S1ltunlay 11-5 p.m. tric start, great shape!

$750. 527.7672 after 5 p.m.

1977 KAWASAKI. KZ400,.
excellent condition, - low
miles, elBCtrk start, new
bB'ttery, $6'75. 343-0613.

UPRIGHT FREEZER, med.
lum size, excellent condi.
tion, $100. After 6 p.m .
885.0079. .

ATTENTIO~ Cottage Owners,
gas refrigerator, excellent
condition, $50. Wringer
washer, electric dryer. 372-
8224.

APARTMENT SIZE washer
and 110 volt dryer, like
new, Sears best, $150 each.
Evening 33100497.

MAYTAG electric dryer, ex. ANTIQUE SHOW
cellent condition, $911. Af.. EASTLAND CENTER
ter 6 - 885-0079. I APRIL 1ST THRU 5TH

SCHWINN BICYCLES. Lil Wednesday thru Sunday duro
'Chlk, green; boy's deluxe Ing mall hours. Vernier

sting.ray, lemon, boy's 20" Road off 1.94, H a r per
conventional black, girl's Woods, Country furniture
Hawthorne 17" blue. Call and accessories. Oak items,
886-2189. post cards and memorabll.

----------1 la, fine glass, china, brass
ADMIRAL chest freezer, and frames.

large, good condition, $100. -----'--------.-
After 6. 885-0079. 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS

D-e-B!!!!~, ~> E. J?-~t!e. H I

B. Jones, J. F. Murphy,
Blakeloclt, C. F. Ryder, oth.
ers. 399-4981.

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'm 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, J5243
MlIck Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

BLUE PRI NT BOY'S 16-inch Schwinn bike. MOV'ING SALE, furniture, D:)Y'S SCHWINN Caliente CNE SOFA for sale. 8S1.2B02
Excellent condition. $45, hand.made bar and 3 stools 17.inch, $95. 885.5394. -.---------

SERVICE rocking horse, like new, solid maple hutch cabinet, -------------- OAK BEDROOM ensem'ble-
. INSTANT COPIES 10~ $25. 882~711. many other items. Satur. SMALL SETEE - Never .crib, walker, odds 1ind
SCRATCH PADS, 65~ lb. day, April 4th only! 9 to 4. used. 821-0656. ends. Moving Saturday.

ARTISTS PMT STATS BOX SPRING MAITRESS 65 Hawthorne, AwNir.:iGWINDOWS--;lum~ Must sell. 775.0209 eve.
:WEDDING INVITATIONS sets, Serta or Sealy, % off. -------- - --- .... - 'nings.
O M th S t 9 5 'Twin $145. Full $185. JACOBSEN snowblower, 31h.1 inum, eight with storms ------. ---------pen on. ru a. . p.m. and c d f PHILCO f' t d bECONOMEE Queen $225. King $325. All h.p., black and white 19-, s reens, remove rom re rlgera or, ou Ie

first quality. Dealer clear. inch television 771-8382 I 12xl2 sun porch. Excellent door, older work.s well,
SERVICE ance. 268.2854 or 371.5400. ------ --.....:...-------- ... : condition. Over $2,200 val. I $60. After 6' p.m. 1185-0079.

PRI NTI NG -----.----- PRE-1964 Winchester rnodel: ue if bought new. Price ---.----------
FU RS WANTED 70 .30S caliber, excellent reawnable and negotiable. ANT~QUE ~ardrobe, $40.

15201 Kercheval condition, $455. Belgian 684.1144. Chma cabmeli, $35. Old
at I..akepointe Consignments or Buy Browning 16-gauge shot. --------'- --.-- ______ __ school desk, $20, Assorted

~rosse Pointe Park 822.7100 LEE'S gun, 3.£hot Sportsman mod: DESIGNE~ CHILD~EN'S Wicker blinds, $10 eli1:h.
, 120339 Mack 881.8082 el. Very good condition, cl~thes, mfant through 7. £.81-6580.
)lY SISTER'S Place Resale i ----------- $400 774.72CS I Wicker headboard, single, I ------------
• Shop. We specialize in SILK OR dried centerpieces . . . : toy" small b:ke. 884-1129.' TH-lRTY.IN'CH Tappan stove,
. hand-crafted items and by professional f lor is t USED STEEL wire shelving., -------------- Almond, never used. $339
: quality clothing. 0 pen working at home. Custom excellent condition ea;y to i SCHWINN lO'speed, 28.1nch or after. 882.9696.
, daily 10-6, Sunday 1-5. Con. work, ver)' reasonable. 839. assemble, heav)' d~ty, very I c.hrome trim. Good condl. FURNITURE _ Dark pine,
: slgnments of crafts and 6434. versatile. 25% of new cost. i tlOn, $100. 343.0396.
: miscellaneous taken by ap. ---------- I . d ----------- all matching. Four aml.

WAN TED _ Estates and A s.o Equlpto parts rawer' GARAGE SALE - au Bar. chairs, sofa, three tables., pointment. '22217 Kelly, :5 umts 8853211 \
blocks South of Nine ~me. households. We buy or sell .'. rington, Grosse Pointe Park 824-012:54.
77'7.sM1. it for you. No job too SOLLD MAHOGANY-Duncan 10 a.m,.4 p.m. '~pril 34. ----------

small. Ph"te dining' table, 4 Lawnmower, furniture, etc. ~ENMORE self - cleaning
----------- > I electric oven, sola bed and

T!RED OF . A~~~~~ & ~r>~r~'i"h:>~~sh:>~~d~;,~~~~~~~N~~uci~~A;:~~, ~h:~~ ~:: ~k~~~o. couches. call '881.

GETTING A 1 Before 8 p.m. 921.52fO table lnds. $1,000 or best vass lounge chairs, record - AIR CONDITIONER, $50,3"

I
, After 6 p.m. '/75.'1737 offer. 343.0757 or 881.9147. ci.'binet. Best ofer. 824-4097 GE MICROWA:VE cooking portable water pump, $300,

BUSY SIGNAL? center, oven cleaner, $150. new 24" aU formica vanity
. . LARGE SELECTION of reo GE COPPER 28.inch refriger- OAK DINING room table, 6 527.1193. with faucets, $50, enclOlSed

Call your ads in on conditioned SCHWINN bi. ator, 28.inch electric stove chairs, buffet, circa 1930. car top carrier, $40. 823.
Thursday and Friday, cycles. Reasonable prices. and carpeting, rust, from . 882.9277 after 7 p.m. GAR,AGE SALE, 19904 Cali. 3062. '

882-6900 Village Cyclery, 777.0357. 3.room apartm~nl. 881.2237 ----------_ fornia, St. Clair Shores,
or 772.9226. TRAIL BIKE, 4 h.p. snow. Thursday, Friday, Sa'tur. SEMI.ANTIQUE Sarouk Per.

STAMP AND COIN apprais. GARAGE SALE - Lots of -IN-'D-IA-N--\-'I-L-LA-G--E--h-o-u-semobile clutch. 779-8427. day, 10-4 p.m. Between 8.9 sian oriental rug, 8.10xl1.2,
alo for prl'vate collectl'or.,s, mi.scellaneous goodies. Rea- ----------1 M:Ie Road off Harper. good condition. Rose with

v hI . 388 Li I sale. 991 Burns. April 4-5, I COLDSPOT upright freezer. noral motif in blues and
estates and banks. Call sana e prices. nco n 7 9 ,,_, II f

i F'd S t.u d 93 Saturday 10-5, Sunday 12.5 '7 -842'1. WOVE)N WOOD shade, DEL- IJ\<lge. Ca a ter 6 p.m.
John. 8813051. rl ay, a ray, .. A t' f't I --------.--_ U'A'D N ...... 134x87 3316606n Iques, urm ure, g ass' MH\" BIKE r ail n~. ew lO uulC, • '.

CIRCA 1880 VI'~~or1'an wal. USED SIMMONS hide.away and chin-a .- , prac IC y new. Was going to be used on I d
~. l' ht g h 6 . 882-8647 between 7:30 p.,ro. 6 f t d II A t' SOFA AND 2 chairs, fa ednut Pier Hall mirror with Ig oran e couc, . 00 oorwa, n Ique b t . d h t

marble pedeslal. Perfect chairs, used dishes, toys, PEW,TER - Gorham Octette and 9:30 p.m. white W!>0d slats, wHh u ' m goo s ape, mus
odd 11 d V flatware and goblets. Ser. ---------- b b ' d I I sell, $100. 521.5661 after

condition, $400. -Pine table, s an en s. ery rea. vice for 12. Excellent con. FOUR AIR condii-loners $200 'rown, elge an ,pa e, pa e 6 p.m.
round destressed wood, sonable, April 1st, 2nd and dition. 3524359. 36.inch stove $150. G'E pot yellow weaving. Antique
with lazy susan and 4. 3rd, -l~5. -1450 Edmund. scrubber, built in dish. white traverse rod to nt. SOFA, high back, excellent
matching Captain's chairs'll ton Drive. SINGER SEWING machi~e, was,her, $50. 331'()086. Beautiful, ,but must sell. condition, 1 yea r old,

d fi. h' P rf d ak t $250 or best offer. Call 755. brown, $250. 772-5391.nee re IniS mg. e ect TWO YELLOW cribs com. ressm ~r. ype, gear. COMPL't:VT\C' SET of OhriS't. "l.o.t\ ft 4 kf k' h f I d' . h b' t • "'.L", '" ov a er p.m. or wee.. or country Itc en. or am. plete, $35 each, 3 h:gh. riven, W1.t. ca; me, per. ian Science books by Mary ends anytime. GARAGE-ESTATE SALE -
lIy room. Good quallty, $150 chairs, $15'$22, child rock. feet conjltJOn, $85. 296. Baker Eddy. Manual type. Antique furniture, oak and
After 7 p.m. 822-6898. er, $7. Kenmore electric 0985. writer, Ironrite ironer with FOUJR.PIECE livin.g room walnut, snowblower and

KING-SIZE bed, frame, box I dryer, $~O, train set, Qffer. -R-O-S-E-N-T-H-A-L-C-H-I-N-A-,-Ev-e'n-.beautlful cabinet, shop. set, breakfast ta-ble and 4 misc. 20 years accumula.
and mattress, $120. 882'1 Po,:,ch glider, $5, black and song, new, service for 8, ping carts, high sv.tivel chairs, portable wuher. tion. April 2 through April
7585 after :5. white TV, 775-2236 Satur. Franciscan, Masterpiece lamps, lal'oge metal con. spin" dry, brand new, 885. 5, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 35231

_. . - day. china, Mlnarel service for tainers, coaxial ca>ble, few 2215. Griswald, 15 Mile and M.
MUST. SEE, double oven, I FANTASTIC BARGAINS _ 12 and serving pieces per. miscellaneous items. 885. SOLEX MOPED, excellent: 97 '191.1938.

Ropedr, bdl~tClkgl$3assoo,vReryI 2.da)l basement sale. 8 feet condition. 352:4359. 3303. gas ffi':leace. Mint condltlon GOING OUT of Business'
goo con lon, . e. k ld h'ld' h I I "'175 be t~' 885 &30'" Gara"e Sale GoU clubsfr:terator to match, $250.1 trun s, 0 CIS sc ~o ELEGANT L:A:CED Tregal' BUFFET, FrIgidaire 4-burn. '" or sOwer. .... OJ • -

. Brand hew deluxe crock. I desk, adult easel, clothmg sheers from France white er electrIc oven, FrigidaIre a:fter 6 p.m. ~~~d:Ia~'ei~~i~~~~, :fe~i
pot, 923-8690. I and odds and ends. Friday. custom.made by "Keens": eleatric ,dryer. 8S1-6134. ;MOV'ING SALE: 10140Lake.' doors, hundreds of items.

----------- I April 3, Saturday, April 4, 6 panels chain-weu..hted PI" S t d S.L. ftAft BI
AUTOMOB-ILE OWNERS _I 10 a.m.-4 p,m., 163~ Roslyn. ea"'h p'ne' 1 6"''' wld'el>,86': SM'A'LL C0N50'LE black and 0 n'.e, a ur ay. un .....y, ...... Grosee Pointe vd,

A I ~ ..... hit TV $20 104. H 0 use h 014 items, Friday 10 to 3. 882-8885,
. s ow as $23 quarterly I F'R EN C:II PROViINCIAL long, one year old, $120 w e ,pO'01 table, furnIture and clothlnl. I
. buys Compulsory No Fault. couch and chair, $:l00. Oc. firm, also R~mbrandt hang. balls, cut sticks and rack I 15 PIECE Balset bedroom set,

Insurance. 881.2378. I casional chair $150. 865. ing traditIonal ,brass lamp $50, - refr:gerator,. good GARIAGE SALE: Boat, mo. ,olden oak, brass fIxturel,
. Ith h Ilk l' d .!hape, $25. Console bar tor, 'clothes, TVs, ,uitus, twin bed. complete, very

. 1I0
th

M
i
EIOWNERS: Con,juder 1_7_6n5_._______ ~ade c :tn~:~~:~Id,' 1$~5 unit, $10. 298-1980. $kls, kiWhen ta-ble, RUsce}. good condition, 886-8890.

s nsur~nce protec on I GIGANTIC MOVING sale- firm. '886.9859, laneou:s and lots more.
IS follows. $100,000 on Bookcase, kitchen table, Eve n saturday sunshine;' 20S'18 Kenmore, H81lH!r SCHWINN Varsity, men's
dwel1ln" $10,000 on la. .poker table roller skates TWO MATCHING chairs, Mondays rain, and an An. Woods, 9 to 6, F.rdday, Sat. bike, ,ood condition, 56lS,
rale, $50,000 on contents Emall sale, iots of clothing: 72,inch sofa, fair condl. tique Show couldn't put a urday, Sunday. 881.()767, Terra-Cotta red. 881.7587.
and $100,000 IIlblllty cov. old mahogany paneling, tlQn, call after 6 p.m. 881. dampsF- on the enthusiasm
erale. Only "'" per year toys cabinets tvpewrlter 6379. or the acUvlty at th, Co•. 'IlWO IJIVIlNG room arm. BA-MUSICAL
Thoms Insurlnce Agency, bi' I fl" lish ' lonlal Shop, dealer" and chairs, silver-blue, ,ood INSTRUM!NTS
Eastllnd Center 881.23711 eye es, oor po er, BEDROOM 'SET twin beds collectprs alike flacked out condition, 88+2648,

, ....1 pool ladder, lots of dbhe! hea~boarcl.ij::Beauty ,-Best llere to see t~ vast lellre. ;'t.,. ,~, ._U ".,.1 .'.' '.
IR KENNEL, llrle site,'i .,and ,llnware, movIe earn. mattress, ~4til-wer. long lion 01 exx:ltIng i.mwUal BRAND NEW TradJ!ti.~J1,~'80: P~ANOS WANTED
House your 401 for travel, erl, lilte new, air condl. chest, 2.drawer,,10w chest, antiques, ,Ifts Ind colle'Ct. Inch sofa, camel, white and GRA'NDS.l. Spinell, Conaole.s

'indoor or outdoors, 111M. Uoner, scuba diver suit and wIth black leather cushion. Ibles Mr. Wacky had on blue plaid, $3lS0,' 884.038+. ana ~mall Uprights.
wellht, cleanable, $311.779. accnsorles; small electrl-c Walnut, excellent'condltion display. When you fKst THOMPSON boat, 16 feet, TOP .PRICF.S P,AlI,D
:1888. appliances, clock radio, 29-,allon aquarium, fully your eyes on' what Wacky's motor and trailer, wooden, VE 7-0506----------1 phonogra~h, ele'Clronlc TV equipped on walnut stand. got waltlng for you this $500 or best offer; coni ole

COLOR TV, Sears soUd game, microscope, tobag. 386-4966. week, you'll understand huq'lldifief', $25; 2 end ta. STEINWAY G'RAND-1926,
state, 19-1nch, push.button gan plus ~uch more too why eve.\'yone made the 'bles, $10', mattress and Professionally finished' and
control 8 month's new. numerous to mention. Sat. GOLF CLUBS, 4 McGregor trip. A beautifUl walnut rebuilt, $12,000. 392.2840.
$320. a86-2949 urday, April 4th, 997 Hol. MT woods, $40. Bag $10. table with claw feet, sev- ~l;~gS (full), '10, 777.

------.---- lywood, G r 0 sse Pointe 881.1781. eral interesting pew t e r H. C. BOY upright piano,
"SABRE" Woods. SP~LDING right.hand golf sculptures, II. magnif:cent CHIPPENDALE side table, with beneh, $300. 526-9739.

CS TEAR GAS CANNONBALL BED (full); clubs and bag, scuba equip. service for (8) in lnterna. $75; ,a n t I que' mahogany WINTER SPINET piano _ .
Non-Lethal Protection 2 oak dressers, 5 drawers ment including tank and tional Sterling, Wildrose bookcase (glass doors with maholany, Ivories,' newly

Device each; antique rocking chair regulator, all accessories pattern. Flatware wit h key), $325;' Governor Wln. tuned, very good condition.
COMPLETELY LEGAL and shipping chest, $1,000 and wet suit. 92 Mapleton, many serving pieces. Lots throp secretary with book. Sacrifice, $850. 886-5748

$8 95 88Hl587 or best offer. 779.3024. Grosse Pointe Farms, 884. more cranberry glass, a case top, $550; Duncan after 5:00.
. 6737. Will be home Friday, cobalt and crystal decanter, Phyfe dining table, buffet, I ,

BEDRO~M SUITE-Double April 3 a walnut secretary, a set 4 chairs, $375; console ~MMONID OR~N 1,100
bed with canopy, dresser ._______ of Old English China, 2 (Baker' Co.) mIay and and bench, good co'ndillon,
chest, white, clean, good I' BE)DROOM SET includes trio Hull pottery wall packets, carved, $750; Art Deco end $700 or best offer, TU 4.
condition, $350. 886.1627. pl-e dresser and mirror, an ide1l1 doll, a Royal tables, $250 pair, Persian 1732.

39.INCH ... 'GIC CHEF gas, chest and Queen ~ea~boar? Douton figurine and a rug (Amobel 5x8) , $800.
au:" , 4 old walnut chairS mcluQ. Rockwell figurine: Pride Dropleaf coffee table, $125; DRUM SET, Ludw.ig, clear 5.

stove, .whlte, timer, clock, i ing a rocker, old tea cart, of Parenthood Is only the Antique gateeg table, $125. ple<:e, cymbals, elU:el1ent.
top gnU. 884.3768. I CB radio, old spinning 'begninning of what you'll Much more. 649.5613. 775-8001.,

LARGE, 6lh.foot sofa, good i wheel, crushed velvet love. find this week at The Co- L-O-U-N-G-E-C-H-A-I-a-S-,-l-a-m-p-ta-.GRINNELL console plano-
condition, $37. 885-4157. seat plus some other mis. lonial Shop, 25701 Jeffer. scrolled walnut, bench. 775.

__________ cellaneou5. 11510 Whitehill son, near 10 Mile, Mond-ay- ~~ipesg,l::os;:~~ense's,~ooottkel.ryng'8001.
,.----------,. BASEMENT SALE-Lots of between Whittier and Mor.' Saturday 11.6. 772-0430. ..

HOUSEHOLD and women's, men's and chilo ang. Your Master Charge and appliances, miscellaneous. HAMMOND L.100 and Leslie
ESTATE SALES dren's clothes, very good, -----. ---- VISA are welcome-d. And 885-6747. 770, excellent condUon,

Conducted by UK" condition, Saturday, April I SUNRISE don't forget, we buy, too! I----H-A-R-T-Z---- $1,500. After 5: 881-0025.
Servicing Wayne, Oakland 4, Sunday, April 5, 10 to 5.. HEALTH CENTER RARE - 5.Language re<:ord HOUSEHOLD SALE CONN Director 5 nat trum.

and Macomb Counties 3904 Grayton. ! , , . set - European, through; I pet, good condition, with
i • Holistic Classes Ide a I for experienceJ 5561 LODEWYCK, DET. case, $175. 881.6361. .

Kay 247.0361 DECOY DISPLAY. Massage traveler. Beautiful. candle Between Warren and I PRIVATE collector would
Ann 293.0963 BUY, SELL, TRADE • Vitamins! Herbs! holder headcast _ light I Chandler Par~ Dr. SI-ANTIQUES like to buy U.s. stamps, WILL BUY

__________ --i Old wooden duck, gee:\), fish. I • Juicer.> t h r 0 ugh eyes. Original. ~ S~turday, April 4th • FOR SALE colIections. Call 775-4757. THAT J U N K CAR
-------- -------- 881-2603 '. Trampolines 885.3332. ThiS IS. a small estate sale MOD E RN COLLECTlBLE TOP DOLLAR PAID

------.----.--- CALL JUDY 882.3355 ---------- that mcludes 8, pretty wal'l - DOLLS- I
PARSON'S TABLES '- ., ,LARGE 3-family basement I nut twin bedroom set, liv. ORIENTAL RUGS MADAME ALEX. FREE PICK-UP. E' 1 AN'DER, BARBIE, ETC.Standard and custom sizes.' OAK ICE bo~ $175, dmmg: sale. Women's, teen's, chilo 109 room tables and chairs, xpert appralSa s, estates, I 777-4440
any Formica color, made, tab I:, 6 chaIrs, leaves and: dren's clothing, some new. a bedroom chest and 2 purchased. .Modern. semi. 757 -5568 , _
to order in one week. Deal 1 pad, $150. dropleaf table: Books and lots of misc. dressers, lamps, a glorious antique and antique. Ex. TOP $$ PAID for color TV's I PONTIAC C~TALINA, .1977,
d ire c t with fabricator.! $65, 886-5275. 1 274 Lothrop. Saturday 10 mahogany record player pert cleaning and repair. needing repair. 774.9380. ' stereo., Cruise, rear defog.
P' d t 400/, 1 than ---------- a.m.-I. cabinet, a dinette set, hand ing. Will buy antiques also. ger, aIr, 4-door, $2,499. 881.

flc,e a cess -''lUST SELL - 3-piece bed. ---------- lawn mower, garden tools, Able to pay top dollar. SHOTGUNS and rifles want. 7621.

retlu1.882_7 453 ~~omdr~~:;: vaannJtY'd~~~f: R~~~~~d~Ag~~~~ri~~n~~ ca.r. ~t~~~, ~~~I::ttUa~yg~~snh~ _54_7~_100. ~inch~:;~er.a~~x, ~~~~~: F-I-A-T-S-u-pe-r-B-ra-v-a-,-1-97-8---
----------- . bed. V.ery good condition pet, gas heater bUIlt-In er kitchen stuff linens FURNITURE refinished, re. Private collector. 478.5315. very well maintained. auto-
SWnnUNG POOL complete,: and reasonable Also 19. model, heats 24' family et~. ' paired .. stripped, any type matic, air, AM/FM stereo,

2, ye:rs old, 20-£00t Mus. inch RCA co~sole color> room. lamps,. some decora., Come by and say hello _ of caOlng. Free estimates. NEEDY middle.aged lady, 32,700 miles, $3,900. Call
km. "filter. white earth, TV $75 521.3906 tor Items Fnday 102 pm 474-8953.. d f f Willy, 881.7479.Adjustable ladder. vacuum .....:.....__ . ...:..... .. _' 1153 L 'h G'" you might just find ex. 1 10 nee 0 urniture that,
head and hoses, automatic' 7\.1OV1~G SALE-AprIl 6, 7. . oc moor, r 0 sse actly what you need at a ANTIQUE gas stove fine can be used. Don't throw it 1966 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic

POlnte Woods. trul b . ., 1 h' 3' " away Call A Ab t::kimmer. Best offer. 771-' and 8 27225 Princeton St • y argaln pnce. C lOa, ° pIece, Fhnstone . . ner a 88, 63,000 miles, runs well,
8318, Clair Shores between Fraz: , GOLF CLUBS-1979 Power. Th~ Pea.r Tree Sale I adver- crystal glass and dish set 343"()554. $275 or trade for quality

------- ------- h d 11 r.1:"1 . t t f bid d H' I ttsed In my flyer has been from Germany 792.1681 • ----- ------- rifle shotg . t IKER:\1A~ ORlE~TAL rug, oan le)us eas 0, etw~o s,an alg rons. postponed-and the Outer' .. WANTED _ Desperately' • un or pISO.
9x12 excellent condition. 1.94, 91 ~.ml' to 5 p.m. ~o 3N201t5u ,cd 1980. $195. 824'1 Drive Sale has been moved OR IENTAL RUGS needed stroller. Excellent 1

1

774.7206.
, pre.sa eo p ea.~e d't' 'th t d886-4564. . • . .. ....:_________ to the above address. A collector willing to pay con I Ion WI. ail em seat

- -------- ---;--b"-'h INDlA~APOLIS 500 mini. BUNK BEDS $150 Large! I truly appreciate your pa. top dollar for used oriental and accessones. 882.3847. See
' :\fAHOGANY PIA~O e~c. pace car, one of a kind.' dresser, $40: 2 ft. 'Iockers, tience with these changes rugs, no matter what shape

$43dO.one larhgeld~mrrdor$ 0,. Briggs and Stratton engine' $10 2 30" beds $30 An. - I know you understand they are in. Call Grace 841. CHILDREN'S table and chair, Ray C;:ampl'se
. rawer CIS resser: 6493287 d 88 18 0" ,. th thO "d 6039 rocking horse, books, toys,

S25 1." t"'l "All is: . . ays, 4. 1 lique sewing m a chi n e , I ese lOgS are "eyon. d
. I"rary au e .p-TV31:0m986evell1ngs, ' $150. 885.7705. , my control.. -_________ goo condition. 824.4097.

cellaneous Items, 3 ' ---. -- ..... _ .. _- .. - -.. - -.---------1 Numbers available at a a.m. ACME STRIPPING has new -.--------- DRUMM Y
--.-----------.--------- STEHEQ-7\fai!navox AM-FM BASE:vlE~T SALE _ 1399 Satur~ay. stock of antiques, also CASH FOR

70-lnch F~ultwood con. Torrey, antiques and de- Sale Conducted 'by stripping furniture. 110 KIDS CLOTHES OLDS
sale. Best after . .solid maple signer clothes size 6 and SUSAN HARTZ Macomb, Moont Clemens. Infant to 14.
5.piece dining. set. 60-inch 8. April 5.7. . 886-8982 1 469-<J121. Excellent Condition THE ROAD TO
round table. With leaf, and .----- .--.-.-------- Watch for sale on Kensing. r----------,
4 WJndsor back chairs $150 HEFRIGERATOH. w hit e: ton next week, April 10.11. BOOKS 881 ~3260 SAVI NGS
Call after 4 p.m. 882.7310. G.E,. small freezer. good I ------------- ;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;• .;;:.;;:--.;;:----------.:---------. THE 81's ARE HERE

- -_ ... -------- 00-. - condition. S30. 823.3863. 'SOLID OAK railroad ties, PURCHASED USED AND RARE ORDER YOURS NOWI
AQUAHIU:vl, OO-gallon O'Dell -----. ---- ---- ..--1 landscaper's dream. Design Immediate Cash

with stand, $90. Hiking ELECTRIC stove, loveseat'l and installation available BOOKS For that personal touch
boots. 11'1'2 Vasque $50. chairs. tables, lamps. bed. I. Delivered. 822.7180. I GRUB STREET PURCHASED on new or used cars.
Call Bob Keliy. 773.2366. room vanity dresser, misc. I -.------------.-- , A BOOKERY Quick, competent, Monday and Thursday,

- --. - ..... - -.. 839.9825. ,SEARS frost.free 2.door reo confidential and courteous 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
MEN'S CLOTHING, name . .. .-. . .. - --- i frigerator. Almond color. 15038 MACK JOHN KING day, Wednesday and

labels. suits. sportcoats. 40. FRENCH Coff~e table, $35, Brand new. Only 4 months GROSSE POINTE PARK. 961-0622 Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
L. ti~s, shirts 16.34. 8BI. Wicker head board. $15., old. Death forces sale. 885. MI 48230 824-8874. Clip and Save this Ad • 772-2200
1781. Misc, 886.0153 after 5 p,m. i 5570. .....------ __ -.1 ' ,
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I 13-REAL ESTATE
. FOR SALE

Appointment only
888-2057

Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.

9114 ASSUMABLE
FOR APPOI NTMENT

882-3128
~o BROKERS

774-4290
AFTER 6 P.M. 882-1060

OPEN HOUSE
1135 Bedford, Grosse Pointe Park

SAT., APRIL 4 - SUN., APRIL 5, 1981
NOON TO 5 P.M.

FIRST OFFERING.
BY OWNER

552 LINCOLN
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick English Tudor. Living

room with fireplace, library, formal dining room,
Mutschler kitchen with eating area. 1~ baths
finished basement, screened porch. '

LAND CONTRACT OR
7% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

10174 ROXBURY
Beautifully decorated 3 b( jroom brick Colonial, is in

ready to move.in condition with a modern
kitchen, finished basement, living room with
natural fireplace, dining room, 1lf.! baths, garage
and many extras. Terms are available with the
asking price in the mid 40's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
or call for appointment

372-1519

FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE ..P.OINTE PARK ._ ... , "

4 lledroom Colonial built by. pre-sent owners in 1973~'(I
2lf.t baths. natural fireplace. famlly room with
French doors to terrace, formal dining room,
Mutschler kitchen in' solid oak. Central air, and
electro static alr cleaner, 2lf.t car attached ga.
rage. If.t block from 3 Mile Park. If.t mile from
Windmill Pointe Park. Call 822-5727.

No brokers
Open Sunday 1..5

By Owner
542 Briarcliff

Grosse Pointe Woods

Elegant 5 bedroom spacious home. Spiral staircase in
foyer. paneled family room with fireplace, wet
bar, book shelves, plus attached den-office.
1st floor laundry, finished basement central air
professionally decorated. All the extras. Move.i~
condition.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE-BROKERS WELCOME

ENGLISH TUDOR - Move.in condition. First floor-
22' living room with wood burning fireplace,
formal dining room, sun room, music room. half
bath, modern kitchen plus separate breakfast
nook.

Second floor - 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, family room.
Ful! basement with finished game room and half
bath.

Full attic with cedar closets.
21" car garage, care free landscaping.

12D-LAKE AND RIVER 12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY PROPERTY

12E-eOMMERCIA.L
PROPERTY

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

,EXCHANGES
V~rginia S. Jeffries. Realtor

882-0899

INVESTMENT-BIg Manis.
tique Lake, U.P. 13D by
200 foot lot, resort area,
excf\llent fishing and swim.
mingo $15.600; negotiable.
Schweitzer Real Estate
294-6700 or 777-8488

LANGE - St. Clair Shores,
near 10 Mile, 2nd house
from lake on canal, 3 bed.
room brIck ranch, 11,2
baths, furnished rec room.

. 35 ft. boat hous!:. steel sea.
with $50,000 down,
wall. 9% Land Contract

775-6200
OLGA RASHID

REALTY

ST. CLAIR. Custom built
'brick r-anch design in fine
neighborhood, one block
from St. Clair River. 'l'hree
(or Four) bedrooms, fam.
ily room with fireplace,
den, formal dining room,
fully equipped kitchen with
all appliances. Patio, .full
basement, attached two ear
garage, utility building.
Mint condition. $134.900.
Land Contract terms.

MllcGLASHAN COMIPANY
Opposite St. Clair ;Jnn

329.2294

: PETOSKEY
I

PROPERTIES,

,

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT

• ACREAGE• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

! BROKER, ,

CASH
for

CARS
839-5300

Older cars towed in free
JI'LY BOLOGNA CARS •

GRANDA 1975 - 4 door, air, HIGGINS LAKm'RONT INV&STORS 540 NOTRE DAME, new 3
'power s tee r i n g, power By owner. On beautiful BEAT INFLATJON or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
brakes. stereo, 302, $1,495. woo de d setting. 45 ft. x I 22 PRIME ACRES ON THE Large family kitchen, fam-
882.6899. 376 ft. lot. Brand new 2 OLINTON RIVER OFF ily room with fireplace,

---------- ..---_1 story duplex with spacious LAKE ST. CLAIR NEAR $119,000. Open Sunday 2
1978 DELTA 88 Royale -' rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 METRO BEACH. LAND I to 5 or call for appoint.:

Loaded, clean, low mile. baths upstairs, 2 bedrooms/ CONTRACT TERMS. ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg .
age. 885-8668. bath downstairs. Fireplace STIEBER REALTY 775-4900 I Co.

__________ ~nd utility room, vinyl ----------.--- -------
l1B-CARS WANTED siding, thermal windows, 4Ox80 BUILDING. 20875 Har.1 INCOME,-2 family, 392 N'eff,

TO BUY large 2 car drywalled ga. per. Parking. 881-6600. I $123,000, terms. 885.4964
rage, deer> well. Just $125,- after 1.p.m.
000 with land contract pos. 12F-NORTHERN 1----'------ ...--- ......-
sible. Contact Mrs. ~wis, PROPERTY OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
774-5580 9.5 p.m. ! I 5056 HAVERHILL

BY OWNER _ Appointment HARBOR Sl'RINGS Country 3 bedroom Colonial, living
only. Elegant and spacious Ranch _ 3 bedrooms, Ph room, formal ~ i n i n g
describes this newer 4 bed. I baths, living room with: room, family room, 21h
room home on canal in beamed cathedral ceilings, I car garage. See and
Lottivue Sub. Over 3,200 split stone fireplace, sep. compare. By owner.
sq. ft., plus 3 car garage arate dining, kitchen with 882-6565
and many extras. Land built.ins, 450 square foot Asking Low $4Os
Contract available. $220,. redwood deck. Adjoining '::.~~~~~~~~~~~~'::.~~~~~,:",_-I

CASH FOR CARS . 000. 725.5540 apartment with 2 bed. .....----------.,
TOP DOLLAR PAID '. l' . k

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET I FIRST OFFERING _ Stuart I I rooms, lVlng room, itchen CONDO - Woodbridge
F 'd U h' I d and full bath. 30 acres East, St. Clair Shores.lISED C,A.R LOT or1 11, nut(' mson Is an w:lll vl'ew 01" rl'I'I'le ~j I'il' II C d 3 bed 2 bath' >J Dorset unit, :) rooms, .2

EAST JEFFERSON AT on o. room, 'verse Bay, and Petosky. 1 ,i beAL'l'ER ROAD boat dock. Lovely view drooms, 21,2 baths,
821.2000 from orchid raising porch. mile to city limits. $185,' central air, built-in ap.

$138000 C I Re It 305- 0000. 11% owner financ. pliances, carpeted. fin.
, . 0 e a y. l'ng aval'lable. Reply to229-3922, 305-334-6035. ished basement. Land

----_______ Grosse Pointe News Box Contract terms.
CANitDJ;AN ~Wood- T.25.

ed hill lot, ideally located, CONDO-Universal War.
d ----------!I rent 6 rooms, 3 bed.year aroun recreation, 13-REAL ESTATE

9'" 445 AM'" rooms, 11,2 baths, cen.assume to, .......... or FOR SALE771-4295. I tral air, kitchen appli.,----------11 ances, finished base.
ST. CLAIR RIVER Riverfront LAKE HURON Cottage Home ment, 2 car attached ga.

Ranch, immaculate, beauti- - Tawas City. 1.565 sq. rage.
. ,fully decorated 2-3 bed. ft., 2 years old, choice PETTINE REALTY

room, quality throughout. beach. $56,500. Call 663. 521.4030
Steel seawall, sprinkler 8311 after 5 p.m. .
system, fireplace w/gas j,... ..;.;.;.......=====,
logs, auto. attic fan. gas 84 MEADOW LANE
grill. garage door opener,
River' Room for ship watch. GROSSE POINTE FARMS .
ing. L.C. terms. $112,000" immaculate, 3 'bedroom brick Colonial. Complete-ly
REAL ESTATE ONE OF renovated, modem kitchen with all appliances,
BLUE WATER COUNTRY family room and dinette with built.in furniture,

794-9393 I new furnace, central air, basement and garage.

---ST-. C-LA-I-R--: Mint ~~~~L~;C~~~ry~S~;~E

Immaculate home on 81 ft. 882-7300
of Prime Riverfront in
are a of fine homes. Sp ec' I~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;~:;;;;:;:;:::;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;~
tacular view of ships from Ir
cantilevered deck and GROSSE POINTE CITY
dock, 3 bedrooms, 2lf.t
baths. paneled fa mil y 460 LAKELAND
room with fireplace. $185,.1 BY OWNER

000. I English Tud~r spacious solid masonry home. 7 bed.
SPACIOUS BRICK HOME rooms. 4 full baths, two Ih.baths. library, game
on riverfront with boat. room, sun deck, formal dining room breakfast
house. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, I room, built.in kitchen, 2+2 car garage central
inground pool and terrace, air, landscaping is outstanding. Complete' Security
$125,000. System. $210,000.

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
329-4755

11--CARS
FOR SALE

17016 Mack
886-8911

Grosse Pointe Park; Mich.

DEAD OR ALIVE ICARS - TRUCKS
FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS I

, 365-7322, 573-37881

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid,
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372-2600

llC-BOATS AND. MOTORS

1971 24 FOOT Fiberglass -
Co mple tely customized.
bow to stern in 1980, Cutty
Cabin, 280 hp Mercrulser,
trim tabs, depth sound,
stereo, bar, teak. 6 p.m .•lO
p.m. 779-2037.

CHRYSLER 26-foot sailboat,
150/110.g~ey.head. many
'extras, $11.750. 652.8390 .

SAILBOAT, 12 feet, Hobie.
Cat, $600. Call 881-1885
after 6 p.m., anytime week.
ends.

SNIPE-16.foot racing sloop.
Excellent condition, spare
sails, trailer, $1,800. 822.
9135 or 882.1973.

24' SLOOP with trailer -
4 sails, completely equip-
ped. $8,900. 886.1213 after
6 p.m.

1980 CATALINA, 25-foot
sailboat, loaded, with op-
tions. 3 Kent sails, com.
plete Sp:naker gear, 9 h.p.
Volvo outboard, pop-toP.
sleeps 6. Call {or details.
882-6736.

CHalS-cRAFT 22-foot 1950
utility, mahogany,' V- 8
Packard, nee ds work,
$1,200 of best offer. John.
754-1890 weekdays 8-4 p.m.

1976 BAYLINER 20-foot,
very good condition, $5,900
557-D403 9 to 5. 569-7838
after 5.

1977 Hi.foot Prindle Cata.
maran with trailer, $2,000.
343.0751.

WANTED: approximately 25.
foot fiberglass cruiser for

fishing. 885-9214 after 4
p.m.

20-FOOT O'DA Y. 1974 sail
boat-3 sails, 15 horsepow.
er Johnson electric start
outboard. sleeDs 4, trailer,
$6,950. 469.2122.

17.FOOT Wood Runabout _
teak trim, new cushions
and cockpit cover, 16.gal.
Ion built-in tank, 135 Mere.

myI top,
power
~, cx~.e1.
50. 882.

r, stereo,
450. 881.

ssic -
n, must
st offer.
p.m. 792-

Monarch,
power JUNK CARS
ondition I WANTED
7684. H' hIg est Prices Paid
Original I OaH Mr. Kay
it ion, 886-891 1

r offer. 17016 MackI Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.

te ac;::~~ -V-O-L-K-S-W-A-G-E-N-S-

rge. 822- WANTED
Highest Prices Paid

Call iMr Kay

reme, 4
23.

G.T.. En.
s, needs

nd body
9.

cYlinder, I
' power
M, 3,000
hs, new

500. Days
gs 499-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1979 1M E n C U .R Y Marquis
Brougham 2 door, cloth in-
terior, wire wheels with
locks, AM/FM stereo cas.
sette, cruise, air, more
Call Tony at 774-6910.

'79 CHEVY V'an, custom in
terior, carpeting, captain
.chairs, ca, stereo and
more. 6 cylinder, low miles
eXlCellent gas, excellent
condition,' $6,800 .. 526-5347
after 5 p.m.

1973 PONTIAC Ventura
power steering 6 cylinde;
good rubber and mechani
cal, $900. 882-0213.

191'1 JiA.GU~R XJ6, black
sedan, tan leather, all ex
tras, 0 rig i n a I owner
$3,100. 885.7'106 after 7
p.m.

CHRYSLER LEBARON 4
DOOR SEoDAN lim
32,000 miles. most' all at:.
cessories. Absolutely im.
maculate. 888-D700. .

1974 VEGA •. Hatchback 4
. ~eed, .!iun.roof air' CB7.5
. '88'5:.3653£;""<' ", I''''. ,~

• 'r .••

19'r.Z ,PL Y M'O U T H Fury
Wagon, 93,000 miles. Needs
repalr. good engine. Best
offer. 885-4982.

'80 OLDS Toronado - Die.
sel, most options, 16,000
miles. Aski~g '$10,200. Bob.
939-4900.

79 MUSTANG, 3 door, 4
cylinder, manual. 4 speed,
$4.000. 886.0144.

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

1974 FIREBIRD-Ai
good condtion, $1,, 4187.-~----_. ...- --- --

'74 CUTLASS Sup
door, $1,000. 882.38

.- -- _.-
1973 DODGE Colt

gine good. new tire
clutch, muffler a
work, $200. 884.554

-----~---
1975 MALIBU C I a

Excellent conditio
sell, $1,500 or be
Call Kelly after 6
2777.

--------- .-

1980 SUNBIRD. 4
4 speed hatchback
steering/brakes, F
miles, and 4 mont
car warranty, $4.
556.5702, evanin
3534.

'65 MUSTANG - V'
power steering,
br~l~~:i,c~uth se.a~
lent condition. $2,7
2641.

1975 MERCURY
power steering,
'brakes, air, good c
$1,800 or best. 773-

1975 CHEVIRO-LET.
owner, good con d
must sell. $650 0
1771.3520.

BEFORE YOU BtJY
car, have Tuff-Ko
it for rust. No cha
5300.

1976 AUDI, FOX, 4 speed,
air, AM1FM, 32. m.p.g. Ex.
cellent condition. Must sell
as received company car.
881.0098.

1£.30 PLYMOUTH Horizon,
4 door, AM/FM, sun roof,
,Ziebarted, 14,000 niiles.
$5,400. 824-6791 'after 5
p.m.

79 THUNDERBIRD, power
steering, brakes, air, AM/
FM stereo, excellent con.
dition, $4,400. 372.8224.

79 FIAT X19 - Air, iug.
gage rack, excellent condi.
tion, .\M/FM cas set t e ,
$5,500. 372-8224.

1978 VOLARE Wagon -
Loaded. $3,400. Days. 822.
5434, ask for Lew. 885.1230
evenings:

1980 PHOENIX SJ - Exec.
utive car, 2 door, really
loaded, low mileage. 882-
3617.

,

,

,

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1980 PHOENIX W-2 door,
17,000 miles, 22 options.
527-0375.--,1---------

1976 CAPRICE II - 40,000
miles, 4 speed, $1,500. 886.
5015.

18195 MACK

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

(3) 1976 SEVILLES, all
loaded, 'al1 mint, start.
ing at $5,995.

'77 CADILLAC Fleet.
wood Brougham, 61,'
000 miles, full power.
Priced to sell, $4,995.

1975 PONTIAC LeMans,
4 door, air, stereo,
clean, $1,495.

'53 MG Replicar, 12,000
miles, 1970, $7.495.
components.

EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITION! NG

SELUNG YOUR CAR?
WHY NOT HAVE IT

PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITWNED.
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Call for details

884-6743

"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
301 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOU RS

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Auto Finders International

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

1970 VALIANT, 6 cyiin.
der, auto. $350.

'79 ~IUSTA:-1G. 4 cylin.
der, 4 speed, 28,000
miles. $4195.

1976 CORDOBA, black,
burgundy cloth intero.
or, $1695.

884-6740

1980 CORVETTE, 13,000
miies, red. glas;; tops,
black leather, 4 speed.

Thursday, April 2, 1981

ll-eARS
FOR SALE

TUFF-KOTE'S System 6 ex-
terior glaze will give you r
used ear a permanent
showroom shine. 822-5300.

1978 FIR E B I R D, power
steering, power brakes, air,
stereo, low miles. Best
offer. 88a.2662.

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS -
available through govern-
ment agencies, many sell
for under $200.00. Call 602.
941-8014 Extension 4301,
for your directory on how
to purchase.

1979 TURBO Mustang, 4-
~peed, power steering, pow.
er brakes, AM.FM stereo,
air, $5,200. ~81.9363.

MAKE YOUR used car look
like new with Tuff.Kote's
exterior glaze. 822.5300.

1978 FIREBIRD Esprit -
Excellent condition, AM.
f'M cassette, $4,500. Call
884-9249 after 6 p.m. Ask
for Camille.

1970 CATAUI~A. Runs great "78 CAMARO Sport Coupe,
Body and tires good, AM. 305, 4 speed, power steer.
FM, new battery. Must sell ing, power brakes, AM/
$305. 343.0078. FM, 36,000 miles, extra

----------11979 MUSTANG 2.door 4- clean, $4,295. 886.1627.
1977 4 DOOR VOLARE - speed. 771.5397. ' 1972 COLT Station wagon,

excellent, many extras, $2,'! l"k
795 or best offer. 884.0296. 1974 OA-DILLAC Cou.pe de 1.e new, automatic. 48,000

Ville, low mileage, loaded. mJles, $1,250. 882.3809. _
1976 MALIBU Classic 3 seat $1,800 or make offer. 882. -19-7-8-S-I-L-V-E-R-T-O-Y-O--T-A-<;-e'-li-

wagon, air, cruise, $1,700. 0881. ca GT liftback-air, AM/
886.8964 after 5. I

1930 CORVETTE, 2,900 miles FM cassette, 25.34 m.p.g.,
1980 FORD Silver Fiesta - 4-speed, glass tops, alum i- excellent condition. $4,725.

FuUy equipped, outstand. num wheels, loaded. 882. 921-4442, 881.4860.
ing m.p.g., 12,000 miles. 7718. FORD Mustang Ghia, 1975 _
Like new. 885.3029. ---------- $1,200. Call 774.1871 morn.

1976 GRAND PRIX-Power 1978 CAPRICE Estate Wagon. ings.Excellent condition, must .__
steering, power brakes, air sell, $3,700. 839.6655. RUS'l'PROOFING by Tuff.
conditioned, stereo, con. Kote will add to the .resale
sole, power windows. Very FIAT 1978, 1800 Spider con. value of your ('ar. 822.5300
good condition, $2,200. 884. vert.ible, 19,000 miles. un-
0980. dercoated, radio, luggage TOYOTA '76 Celica GT, red,

---------- rack, like new. $5,500 or 5 speed, stereo, excellent
1973 MUSTANG - excellent best offer. 774.2283. condition. Best offer. 589.

condition, automatic 351.C, 0194 after 6 p m
nf'W snow tirl's, ~J ,600 or 1976 PONTIAC CataEna 4- I . .
best offer. 885.3726. door ~edan, power brakes, 1980 C1TATION, kylinder,

power steering, air, 41,000 4.door, 4-~peed, Sport in.
1980 CHEVETTE - 4 door, miles, 884.9489. terior, AM-FM radio, de.

automatic, AM/FM, lug. 1979 BUlCK LeSa'bre LTD luxe wheels, excellent con.
gage rack, excellent condi. .Landau Coupe sharp load. dition, $5,000. Call 977.
tion. 884.9017. ed and mag wheels. 884- 6628.

COUGAR XR7-'75. Best of. 7033. 1977 TRADESMAN 200 -
ber. After 5:30. 791.6468. -19-7-6-L-IN-C-O-L-N-C-o-n-Un-e-n-ta-1Paneled, Ziebarted, cruise

control, good condition
1978 FAIRl'rl:ONT Wagon, 4-door, genuine leather 50,000 miles, $2,800. 88~

auto. air. power steering, trim, all o17tions, 1 owner. 4157.
brakes, luggage rack. rear 885.7302 or 8B6.6M3.
defroster,. rust proofed. I T.BIRD 1978, sharp, auto-
31,000 mlles. $3,800. 885. matic, power, air, $2,950,
2537. blue chamois color. 778.

8275.

FORD MUSTANG, 1979, two.
door, color grey, 4-cylinder.
power steering, power HORIZON 1980 TC3 - Sun.
brakes, Sports steering roof, deluxe interior and
wheel, rear defroster, AM.j exterior, air, power steer.
FM stereo cassette, 22,000 ing, power brakes, AM/FM
miles, 24 miles per gallon stereo, rear defroster, au.
c:ty. $4,44.B. 823.6609. tomatic, $6,500. 886.5359.

'75 GRANADA-Power steer. 1977 DELTA 88 Royale, 2
ing, brakes, air, 8 cylinder, door. Olds engine, full pow.

AUTO'MOBILE OWNERS _ 52,000 miles, $1,300 or best er, loaded, Tuff.Kote, Ming,
offer. 777.9280. 39,000 miles, sharp, $3,495

As low as $25 quarterly I b t ff 7793683
b C Is N F 1 1979 MALIBU Classl'c-Blue or es 0 er. . or
I:~ra~~:~8;~~76.0 au t automatic. air, cruIse, de: 771.9067 after 4 p.m.

fogger, stero, excellent 1980 VW Rabbit - 5 speed,
condition, $4.600. 822.3113. sunroof, black with tan,

'76 CADILLAC Eldorado _ loaded, super clean. 771.
Cruise control, tilt, tape. 1270.
full power, new tires, 46,' 1980 CITATION 4 door-un.
000 miles, no rust, $2,900. dercoated, all power, alr.
8815.2229. .conditioning, stereo, 7,800

ASPEN '80 _ 6 cylinder. miles. 881.2571..
automatic, power steering. 1979 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
A1d!FM stereo. 6,000 miles. low mileage, loaded. excel.
Wife's car. $4,050. Must lent condition, vary sharp,
sell. 774-0908. $5,625. 886.2057.

1980 MONZA Coupe-Metal. 1976 FIAT 1315 Sedan 2
1980 LeBARON LTD - All lie blue, 8.500 miles. pow. door, automatic, regular

'''clPG'::f,\.".!J:l!~.~}..~H~t,,.ll-ir, .,fT ~t~~ring.power brak~s. . gas, clean, $2,000. 775-4097
Ol.ll m....m01!;r'swreoJ_,pl. '~~i"~yllnder, ,.au tp.ma,tlc, dl' 8B2~75118": .~ "<"',/\ ~q

dials, . Zlebarted. 886-2264 ,cruise, rustproofed. $4,850. _---: .......
after 5 p.m. ' t, , 885.2432, PONTIAC Lemans, wagon,

FORD 1979 LTD station wa'j-I97-B-P-L-Y}l-.-o-um---s-ap-p-o-ro-, '74, good motor, some rust,
,t gon, loaded, excellent con. perfect, 14,000 miles, FM, . $775. 882-41a2.

dition. $3,500. Make offer. I 5.speed, $4,599. 776.5143, -19-a-3-0-L-n-S-"88-"-H-o-l-ld-a-y,-2-9-,_
824-8702. I 778-3148. 000 mil.es, power steering,

1978 THUNDERBIRD _ Ex. '76 BONNEVI~, 4 door, power brakes, excellent
cellent condition electric I goo d condltlon, loaded, condition. 922.1019.
moon roof ele<!t~ic locks $1,775. 882-8890 or 884- '76 NOVA Concourse, good
new tires 'air rl!'8r defog: _7_02_0_._. . condition, $1,500. Air, pow.
ger, AM.FM, a track. Low 1976 FORD, air, cruise, runs ,er steering/brakes. 343.
mileage. Must see to appre. good. Collectors _ 1970 0286.
ciate. Best offer. J:rn. 526. Mark nr, .need engine
0043. work. 821.0586. DODGE Aspen station wagon,

---------- 1977,4 door, V-8, air, pow.
1979 ASPEN wagon, 6-cy1in. '75 GREMLIN X - 6 cylin. er steering, brakes and

der, 21,000' miles, power der, automatic, air, stereo, door locks, top carrier, -new
steering, brakes, 'rear de. new tires. Little rust, ,62,. brakes and exhaust system.
fogger, AM . FM stereo, 000 miles, $950. 885-2229. Really good condition, $3,-
$3,700 or best. offer. 468" C 000 or offer. 884-4872.
1449 '76 A.\f PACER DL--40,OOO

: miles, loaded. Must sell 1974 CHEVROLET Malibu-
1978 RA~BIT, automatic, 4.1 immediately. $2.000. 774- power steering/brakes, ex.

door, aIr, sun roof, AM.FM ! 4944. cellent condition, $1,000
cassette. 822.7252. : 1979 X.19 FIAT, loaded, cus.[ after 6 p.m. 881.9706.

1974 BMW 3.0CS. Excellent I tomized, 1 2,000 miles,! 1975 .cOUPE DE VILLE
condition, no rust, must: $6,800. Call after 6 p.m. I Midnight blue, new tires
sell, $10,500. Call 647-4418. i 398.6706. and exhaust, $1,800 or best

---------- ---- ------ offer. 881-9723 after 4 p.m.

1969 VOLVO - Little rust
goo d running condition:
$600. After 4 p.m. 965-4729.

1975 MERCURY Comet, 4
door, 6 cylinder, automatic,
power brakes/steering, air,
8 track, good condition,
low mileage, $1,295. After
5 p.m. 882.3804.

------------------------- 1980 PONTIAC Sunbird -
Hatchback, 4 speed, Sun.
roof, stereo, electric de.

. logger, more. 8,000 miles. I . 1977 MONARC.H
$4,500 or offer. 886.6306. ' Ghi.a style, 2 doo~, Vinyl top, ST. CLAIR. 3,000 square feet,-- I alr, power steenng, brakes completely restored older

1975 MALIBU Classic wagon, i small 302 engine AM/FM home has just been reo
power steering, bra k e s i t'lpe, beautiful erne r aId zoned to Office Usage.
power windows and locks; i green, looks and runs new, Ideal for general or pro-
jjir conditioning, rear win.: no rust. First $3,200. I fessional office use (can
dow defrost, AM/FM radio, ! 881.9682 outboard, good condtion. be combined with residen.
good tires $700 or best --------.- 649.3287 days, 884-1810 tial use). Convenient IOlla.
offer. 881.4847 after 6 pm I JAGUAR XJ6 evenings. ! tion, adequate par kin g. I

-- . . 1972, flawless. Classic, long .-----1 $107,000. !
19~5 LTD, excellent condi-' wheel base, silver, navy, 1978 .SEA RAY 269 Expr~ss MacGLASHAN COMPANY

tlon, air conditioned, pow. leather interior, loaded, crUlser, fully eqUipped, lIke I Opposite 51. Clair Inn i
er, 45,000 miles, lady own. I never abused, perfect con. new, $15,800. 885.3029, 329.2294 :
er, $1,750. Call after 5 p.m.: d.ition all around. $7,000 DINGY - 8.foot fiberglass, I

~_86.5361. ! firm. I includes sail, rig, oars, cus- 12F-NORTHERN
1971 LTD, air, power 49000' _.___ 881.9682 tern.fltted mooring, cover, PROPERTIES

miles, good conditi~n 568.' 1973 VEGA Hatohb'~~k _ i $700. 545-3709. 1----------
4637,886-4057. ! FM, new snow lires, good 1 _

HO~DACV-CC--lil'77-Hlh': transportation $~ or best I 11E-BOA T DOCKAGE
• , a c " offer. 773.9714

back, AM!FM, 4 speed. I . ._.:. __ ..• _ •. _ • AND STORAGE
good condition, $3,100, 839-' 1977 DODGE 318 V-8-air, 1----------
0875. ; stereo, crui,c. Must ~eIJ.: BOA T WELLS available,

FORD-1976-W~-gon, excellen-t $1.600 or offer. 776.4402.: Roostertail Marina, water,
__________ I close circuit TV, electric.

condition, low mileage, 11 A-CAR ity, conveniently located.
tow package, $2,000 or best I C II 8223252
offer. 823-4329 or 435.2812. : REPAIR a. .

1975-DARiC~~t~r;.4'-d~o~::'--=-=-=:-=--:-- .......--1' 11 F- TRAILERS AND
3 speed, power steering,: EASTSIDE I CAMPERS
power brakes. Very good: TRANSMISSION ------_
condition. 0 n I y 37,000 I IYII 1971 CHATEAU Travel trail.
miles. Asking $1,700. Call I 16301 MACK at J MI. cr. 21 feet, good condition,
after 6 527-8852. I FRII ROAD TI5T ~leC'P> 6, awning, $1,975.

-- --- ----: WORK GUARANTEED 882-4158.
B.M.W. Bavaria, 1973, excel. I 884.5959 .. ._

lent condition, $3,950. Call '1 ,6' E:-1CLOSED landscaped
882'{)298 5.9 p.m. trailer to sell, 885.2628.

'"- ..

,I ,\
t " ~ ._.-... __.~_.-.... __ ._--..---....J. . .....-...__.........__ ......
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885-4388
$210,000

FOR SALE BY OWm:R
See picture and details in
the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" Newslet-
ter.
21700 Eastbrook 885.0003
1992 Severn, $126,500, 885-

1596
542 Briarcliff 886-2057
32 Greenbriar 885.0864
596 N. Brys Under $30P,'
000, 774-7400.
20426 .Lancaster $fi4,900

881.0553
1389 Bedford 881.0598
887 Lincoln $82,500 884-

2048
1005 Harvard
460 Lakeland

774-4290
Call 884-2566 for a newslet-

ter or to ..advertise your
home. .

"CHARMING
TOWNHOUSE"

FOR SALE BY OW:\'ER

Spacious living room with
fireplace, formal dining
room. kitchen with eat.
ing space, separate pan-
try. large master bed.
room with a t t a c h c d
bath, plus 2 bedrooms
with bath, third floor,
2 b'edrooms with full
bath. New storms attic
ins u I at ion. p'rivate
fen c e d and hedged
patio, No monthly main.
tenance fce. Super clean
and excellent condition.
Assumable m 0 r t gage,
$125,000, 886.1773.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

CONDO-
APARTMENT
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

Call evenings
774-4038

INCOME PROPERTY - 2
family flat, 6 and 6. Way.
burn, Grosse Pointe Park.
Land contract or assump.
tion. 331-3624.

BY OWNER. Riviera Terrace
Condo; 9 Mile and Jeoffer-
son. Excellent bus trans.
portation to Detroit and
shopping centers. Upper
level, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
choice locati9n overlooking
lake. Access to Marina,
'pool, c1ubhou::e, security.
Shag carpet and custom
drapes. 778-0754.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
261 MT. VERNON

By owner. 3 bedrooms,
III.! baths. new kitchen,
well decorated. Assum-
able mortgage. $99,500.
881.3158.

BY OWNER
5235 Devonshire, E as t.

side. 3 bedroom, large
living, dining room, sun
porch. large kitchen and
alcove, Cull basement.
Newly decorated. 2 car
garage. fenced.in yard.
Priced in low 40's. Call
882.0839.

OPEN SU;'I/DAY 2 TILL 5

HOME OWNERS: Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 all, ga.
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liability cov-
erage. Only $344 per year
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center. 881.2376.

SHORELINE EAST condo.
minium. Luxurious, .on the
river, 2 be>lrooms, 2 baths,
<:arpeted, all appliances,
-terms, possible lease. Call
Irene at Wilcox, 884.3550
or 774-1459.

U-REAL UTATE
FOR SALE

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
5/52 family, side drive, deep

lot, garage, gas heat, in-
come $650 per month. Try
$15,000 down Land Con-
tract,

DETROlT
3 bedroom brick Colonial,

nat.ural fireplace, bath and
a half, new carpeting, side
drive 2 car garage, St.
Clare' Parish, Priced at
$42,500. Low down pay-
ments to qualified buyer,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3 family, 3 furnaces, tenants
pay utilities, it's a money
maker. Under $60,000,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 bedroom Colonial, large
rooms, comfortable home,
deep lot, remodeled kitch-
en and bath. Price reo
duced, $47,000, or offer.
Consider L?nd Contract
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3 bedroom single all on 1
floor. Full basement, gas
heat, carpeting and custom
drapes. Deep lot. 2 fun
baths. Very sharp, Under
$50,000. Easy terms,
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

3rd GENERATION

,----- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. -----,

llOO GRAYTON ROAD-4 bedroom 2~ bath
and thoroughly beautiful. Classic styling
with pillared portica. Custom dark-stained
oak floors, bay in dining room, all new
kitchen with wall-to.wall storage and Jenn.
aire grill. King.sized deck in rear with free-
form gardens and flagstone patio. Assum.
able mortgage balance at 8.5% ot econom.
ical Land Contract terms.

20100 EAST EIGHT MILE-Adorable bungalow
in convenient area of Harper Woods near
Eastland. 2 bedrooms with extra expansion
space on second floor. First floor laund~',
large kitchen with eating space. VA, FHA
or large assumable Land Contract balance.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

"IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

CAPE COD - Move-in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft, living
room with fireplace, formal din.ing room, den.
New custom kitchen with dishwasher, breakfast
room 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New furnace.
Low heat bills and taxes. Close to transportation.
Immediate occupancy,' $67,900. Land Contract
available - No Brokers.

STOP IN AND SEE US AT OOR NEW LOCATION

----------- - - -----~~--- --- - ----

BY OWNER
23287 North Rosedale Ct.

St, Clair Shores
Custom built 4 bedroom, 21)1 bath Colonial. Living

room, formal dining room, large kitchen, first
floor laundry room, family room with fireplace,
central air, gas grill, raised patio. $124,000.
Shown by appointment.

Assume 12 % Mortgage
. 884-1169

343-0524

23263 NO, ROSEDALE COURT
. ST. CLAIR.SHORES

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3.5

Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Located in prime
area. 2Ul baths, first floor laundry room, family
room, natural fireplace, 2~ car attached garage,
central air,

42 S, DUVAL
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

4 bedrooms 3~ baths. 1st floor laundry. library, 3
car gar~ge, all new deluxe features,

BY BUILDER -. 886-8710

ELIZABETH ELLIOT
INVITES YOU TO' OPEN HOUSE

22824 PORT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

North of 13 Mile' Road, West of Jefferson.
Sunday, April 5th, 2 to 5 p.m.

Like country m!1sic? The rustic 25 ft. x 13 ft. family
room, with a wall to wall fireplace, in this 1460
ft. brick ranch, is large enough for a hoe-down.
Added features are a kitchen and full bath in
basement. There's a large garage, schools and
shopping close by. Asking $59,900. For earlier
appointment call 'Earl 'Keim 'Realty. Please ask
for ElizaQeth Elliott, 296.1266 or 774.4060.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

:"'l\vp 'can: live 'm1re' cheaply than one!' Vihy- not live '.'
in the spacious 3 bedroom lower apartment on
Rivard and rent out the 2 bedroom upstairs unit?
You can take your tax deductiDns as an invest,
ment property and ,have your lovely home as
well! Call for an appointment today!

Attractive investment at a price and terms that those
numbers tally up even better. 4 two.bedroom
units complete on Wayburn in Grosse Pointe
Park Units renting $250.275. Has Certificate of
Occupancy. We would be pleased to send you the
cash flow figures on ~his one! .

Desirable location is a big plus for the large four-
plex on Nottinghaml Each apartment complete
with own utilities and appliances. Excellent rent
history, all units rent $275.300, available now at
$115,000.

Grosse Point'e Quality at Detroit prices! You'll be
charmed by this imm~culate Cape Cod style in.
come on Alter near Windmill Pointe. Spacious
units, the lower with 2 bedrooms, living room
and porch, formal dining room, large kitchen
with eating space, the upper only slightly small.
er, both with top not('h tenants pays for itself!

Not quite the !!ru::hanted cottage but close-you'll just
love our beautiful offering on MeMillan Road.
It's fdl of surprises like the huge family room
'With cathedral ceiling and natural fireplace and
the beautiful master bedroom suite with dressing
room and bath. Rec. room in basement, pretty
patio, modern kitchen, just to name a few!

Newly offered in the S1. Clair Terrace the ultimate
. in condos., an absolute dream, tastefully decor.

ated, mint condition, low maintenance fe.,e, 4 bed-
rooms, 2112 baths, ready to move in!

Charm is the word for this lovely 3 bedroom l~:z bath
colonial on Mt. Vernon. All hardwood floors, cozy
family room, formal dining room, natural fire.
place, all in a very desirable area of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

There's no substitute for quality and you'll recognize
it the moment you walk in this lovely colonial
on Devonshire. 2 full baths and half bath on first
floor, paneled library, all situated on country
sized lot.

19818 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Michigan 48236

884-1500

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

CU5tom buill Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2
bat:'s, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

For Appointment - No Brokers
886.7280

WEDGE WOOD
(Near Cook)

Custom.built in 1965for the present own-
er, this immaculate colonial has 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, 2-112 baths, 1st. floor
laundry, central air and a whole list of ad-
ditional features.
Land Contract terms available.

011('
""'fl,.. .../,..,
~.

~

Harper Woods
One owner executive ranch, custom kitchen, dining

room, family room, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, at.
tached garage. Land Contract. (H19096l $87,900.

1430 KENSINGTON - 1ST OFFERING - Magnificent
4 bedroom, 2~2 bath colonial. Priced for quick sale.

1509 HOLLYWOOD - 2 bedroom brick ranch. Natural,
fireplace, Florida room. Im~aculate.

Century 21 Lw:hmoor
19866 Mack at Torrey Rd.,

884-5280

St. Clair Shores
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial on private court. Family

room, with heatalator fireplace, country kitchen,
central air, basement, 2 car attached garage. Land
contract terms. (M22209) $73.900,

for over 30 years
771.8900

St. Clair Shores
Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom colonial. Central air,

family room, fireplace, finished basement, 2112 at.
tached garage, custom kitchen. Exclusive
neighborhood. land contract. (N22ll37) $82,500.

Grosse Pointe Woods
A beautifully decorated 3 bedroom brick ranch, family

room, central air. finished hasement, patio, bar.
beque, 2 car attached garage. A dream home!
(M20660l $99,900.

921 CANTERBUny. Beautif\l1 4 bedrl?O~ ,Cllton,ial.in
excellent condition. Prime ,area of the Woods. Priced
for quick sale.

413 MOROSS - 3 bedroom brick; natural fireplace, rec
room, enclosed porch, attached garage. $66,900.

2217 ROSLYN - 2 bedroom ranch, excellent condition,
Ideal starter home. Immediate occuPilncy. Only
$36,500.

1222 BUCKINGHAM - English tudor, completely reo
decorated, new carpeting, remodeled kitchen, 5
bedrooms, 3'h baths.

St. Clair Shores Canal
Professionally landscaped 3 bedroom ranch, redwood

deck, tiled basement, patio, steel sewwall, 12%%
new mortgage available to qualified buyers.
(R22489) $79,900. .

PRICE REDUCED

" '.": s:>,. ~4~.», ::;:..:Z(ic~T1~'t)'\'1d'4i;'~
215 LOTHROP
Price Reduced

Must .see to appreciate the beauty and spaciousness ~f
this 4/5 bedroom, custom Cape Cod, located on a prl-
vate street. Living room/dining room combination
overlooking a beautiful back yard. Master bedroom on
first floor, 3~ baths, family den, first floor laundry,
and much more. Move in condition.

882-0679

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Grosse Pointe Farms

St. Clair Shores
Cathedral ceiling, California floor plan, offers com.

fortable living in this 3 bedroom brick ranch. For.
mica kitchen. Finished basement, aluminum trim,
excellent condition, (522937) $48,750.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

-~--_._----------- -. ------ -~ ---- - ---------
I

886-5051

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY
2.5

5044 Kensington - Price reo
duced to $49,900. Immedi.
ate occupancy, assumable
financing or rent with op.
tion at $450 monthly por-
tion of rent applied to

'I d 0 w n payment. Historic
Realty. 824-2700.

I 2 F~\nLYdupl~5-bY5
f' room, separate utilities
, and basement. Certificate

of o(,C\loancv. Good condi.
tion, $47,500, $12,000 down
to existing contract. Mary.
land, Grosse Pointe Park.
399-8815 after 6 p.m.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR BEST
CLASSIFIED AD

RESULTS
r /\I I'--I \ L. L..

FIKANY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

2009 SHOREPOI NTE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304-MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH,

884-5885

1'IRST OFFERING - Luxurious Executive Condo. 2 bedroom, 21;2bath, living room,
natural fireplace, formal dining room, butler's pantry, kitchen with built-ins,
family room, gorgeous camel color carpeting. Custom window treatment. 1m.
peccably clean. 2 car attached garage with electric eye opener, gas forced air
heat, central -air, patio and barbeque unit. Call for the many details and arrange .
for your private showing.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HOME OF THE WEEK

Call one of our qualified sales associates to help you,
Robert Monroe, Broker Joe Grates
Karl'Koenlgsmann Sally Krebs
Terri Meldrum Robert Meldrum
Dor.ald Reynolds Cathy LaBash
Bradley T. Van Sickle Warren Ligan

. ,1-79.3HAMPTON - Grosse Point~ Woods - English style colonial, featul'ing three
, "~bedrooms, formal dining room and a brand new kitchen with dishwasher and

• , .J disposal. Also there is a new family room, the kitchen pas a separate eating
area, full basement, 2~ car garage with electric door, living room with 'natural
fireplace, and a very good assumable mortgage can be yours. See it before you
lose this excellent horne.

19823 W. IDA LANE - Grosse Pointe Woods - Charming is the word' for this
spacious ranch; three bedrooms, family room, screened porch, formal dining
room, large updated kitchen with loads of eating space, finished basement with
professional wet bar, two car attached garage.

1517 BLAIRMOOR - Grosse Pointe' Woods - Want "a Cape Cod? Look no
further. This immaculate horne boasts of three large bedrooms and room for
another, family room, natural fireplace, formal dining room, large country
kitchen with built.ins, 2¥.z baths, central air conditioning too, two car attached
garage with electric door, full basement.

I 23119 EDSEL FORD COURT - Lakeshore Village is the location of this refurbished

I' two bedroom townhouse condo .. Formal dining room, kitchen with built-ins, full
. finished basement and a lot more. Call or see it today.

BY APPOINTMENT
1ST OFFERING '- Grosse Pointe Farms. Situated on a cul.de-sac is this truly

immaculate center entrance colonial. Features include a formal dining room,
extra large living room with natural fireplace, family room, screened terrace,
full basement, 2 car garage and large lot - Call today for your personal inspec-
tion.

KENMORE - Owner motivated wants to see an offer on this immaculate three
bedroom all brick colonial, formal dining room, family room, large living room
with natural fireplace, 11,~baths, full basement, kitchen with eating space, at.
tached two car garage. -

; BIRCH LANE - Mini estate. This three bedroom all brick ranch is a pleasure to
show to people who appreciate the finer homes. Formal dining room, family

, room with wet bar, 21,'2 baths, entrance hall, large living foam with natural
fireplace, and the family room has one too, 1st floor laundry. full finished
basement. What could you ask for that is not here? We can't tell you this one has
everything, call for your personal inspection. .

FAIRHOLME - All brick 11,'2 story home located in Star of the sea area. Three
bedrooms, family room, country kitchen with full basement, attached garage.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - The past can tell a !et about this gorgeous mansion located
on the lake in Grosse Pointe Shores - Four family suites, extra large forma!
dining room which hosted many of the elite Grosse Pointe dinner parties, up-
dated kitchen with all the modern conveniences make possible the large dinner
parties, Family room overlooking the lake for after dinner relaxation, or lounge
in the extra large living room which also has a lake view. For the master of the
house we have his own secluded library, three additional guest bedrooms are
also included. Call us for more details on this lovely home.

RIVIERA TERRACE - Bachelors meet all the eligible bachlorettes at the private
pool and clubhouse which goes with this completely redecorated two bedroom,
two bath unit, all kitchen built. ins including the refrigerator go with this excel-
lent unit. formal dining room for late evening dinner parties. Best of all, assum-
able mortgage at 1212 percent can be had.

COLON! AL COl:RT - Situated behind the Edsel Ford estate sits this truly special
three bedroom Cape Cod. Formal dining room, family room with natural fire.
place, first floor laundry. large kitchen with built.ins, 21-2 baths. two c;ar at.
tached garage and a full basement. Call us on lhis one.

SHORE POINTE -- Grosse Pointe Woods - Two hE"droom. 21"2 baths, formal dining
room, kitchen wlth built.ins. full basement and an attached garage are all
lneluded. Make us an offer we can'l refuse.

-------,------------------ ------------------

Fm'ST DAY OFFER. 461905 BLAlR~tOOR COURT - CONDOMINIUM.
Stonehurst, Grosse Pointe I 3 be~room quad, 21.-2bat~s, 19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully
Shores. Family room with Flonda room, 33x15 family I decorated one bedroom
cathedral ceiling, paneled I room, $115,000. 885.8839.: unit, near Eastland, fea.
library, 20)(20 t;ncloseq I----.-.---------

b
-
d
- I tures spacious rooms, {in.

porch, 16x26 living room, I 404 CLOVl.'RLY - 4 ~.; ished basement, central i
dining room, 4/5 bed. I room, Bungalow, {amlly, air al]d appliances. Priced I

, rooms master suite first. room. Land contract terms.' to sell at $57,000 with as. ,
floor. 'Custom built. Open: Immediate 0 c cup a n c y.! sumable 12% mortgage. By !
Sunday. 884-6974. I Open Sunda~' 1.5. 886-0957. I appointment. 881.6297 or

------------------------- -' 884-2925.,_ i
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Page Eleven-C

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

PIANO SERVICES-tuning
and repair. Qualified tech.
nician. Flexible h 0 u r s.
Reasonable rates. 881-8276.

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. Ed war d
Felske. 465.6358.

218-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes. all ages. All
parts stocked. 885-7437.

HARBOR ELECTRIe
Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
Licensed and insured can.

tractor .

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839-4311. EVE N I N G
CALLS WEL-COME.

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR !,'REE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
15405 E. Warren corne!' of Beaconsfield

Buy )"our second reconditioned
vacuum {or only $25

One year guarantee on motor

CARPE'f LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, Y'INYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shawn in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294.5896

BeST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By Craftsmen

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AI'.I ••• SI~1tI1 • Trill • h.ftli • s.ll,rs

AWlIaIS • Pore. ElCI'"11I • St.... Wld.ws " DDlrs
Prllll' WI.d.w. • 01'1''''''''' Wrfl'.' lro.

.oger J. Wood PMA Free Estimates
Owner . Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

WASHER AND DRYER
REPAIR

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE - WORK

GUARANTE~D
. 343.9117

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1946

Prepare now for skyrock-
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blawn
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures.

.......... -
TV ,'" \ • SIN YOU It H 0

.. \ Color TV - Hi.Fi - S'ef'" At E
Ai" Mo •• , • S10"dord ~obo, o,..d ~tJ," Cu~ro","',

. 885-6264 RC:' - ZENITH. 885-6264
: 1i'qulrt 1ilrtlrcmtu
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
:.... .. . .. ...... SINCE 1960 .S.~..•mimijl

20E-INSULATION

21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR

120G-GLASS AND
, MfRROR REPAIR

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

,Glass.screen repair, siding.
I storms. trim. roofing. gut.

ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
881-3515 II products), awnings.

: 881.1060 or 527.5616

I21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING CUSTOM DESIGN and reo
• PAIN'I1ING .pair. Windows, doors, mir.
• CAcRPENTRY rors, etc. Specializing in
• MASONRY I leaded glass. 882.5211.• VIOLATIONS _

•~g~~~oo SMALL 21-MOVING
GUY' DE BOER

8854624

NO lOB
TOO SMALL

RESIDENTIAL
CHAIN LINK FENCING

INSTALLED and
REPAIRED

R. RIVARD &
SON

.774-6887
After 5 p.m.

2O-GENERAl.
SERVICE

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph campau
Hamtramck

ff~.,The Oakland Humane
, , Society

" , located in ~ . .......
Macomb County

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

~

Donations Welcome.it
.. Cat and Dog food
/~ \ coupons helpful.
~\~)~ Volunteers are
L\rkJ Solicited.

, Th?nk yo'u for helping those
who can not help themselves!

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted, Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

16D-ADOPT A PET

--------------------1----------[13A-LOTS 16-pnS 20A.-CARPET
FOR SALE FOR SALE LAYING

ALL TYPES of electrical
worj{. Ranges, dryers in-
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Eleclric Company.
Evenings' 774.9110. Days
LA f.7352.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
LIGHT MOY1NG by experi. FACTORY AUTHORlZED

enced.mover. One item or SERVICE
PLUMBING, carpentry, elee. several. Reasonable rates. POINTE VACUUM

trical and sewer cleaning. 268.2854. FREE PICKUP ANn
886-5203. --------- DELIVERY

RELJ)ABLE Pointe resident NEW REBUILT PARTS
GUTTER CLIDANING, tuck with truck will move small, TU 1 0700

pointing. M. D. Carrier, large quantities .. Bob. 822. -
Cement. 774-4877. 3913. 21002 MACK

NEED SOMETHING moved, RETIRED .MASTER electri-
delivered or disposed of? ciano Licensed. Violations,
Two Pointe residents will services increased. Also
move or remove large 01' small jobs. TU 5-2966.
small quantities of furni. MAC BROTHERS ELECTRIC
ture, applfances, pianos - LICENSED AND INSURED
or what have you. Call for City license No 1079; City
free estimates. John Stei. violations corrected. Fuse
ninger, 343.0481 or 822. and breaker panels in:
2208. stalled, flood lights, secur-
P.S. People may copy our ity lighting. Free estimates.
ad but never our price, ex- 881-4259
perience or style.

20A-CARPET SENTRY ELECTRIC. Free
First offering to settle estate. LAYING. 21A-PIANO I estimates. Any type wiring

Brick income. 6 room low. ---------- SERVICE or repairs. 882.9616.
er, 5 up. 3 car garage. war., CARPET LAYING, restretch. ' _
ren/Cadieux. vicinity. $49,- iog and. repair. 3;:; years! COMPLETE' .
500. 886-2767. experience. 866.9572. ,. pl~n? service.

tUnIng, rebwlding, refin.
ishing. Me m b e r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner. 731.7707.

----- ------------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

885-1715

884-1449

881-8693

BY OWNER

1412 Edmundton Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods

-No Brokers--

B'(. OWNER
1335 AUDUBON

GROSSEPTE. PARK

BY OWNER
2061 SHOREPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$135,500
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

Thursday, April 2, 1981

638 WESTCHESTER
AT WI~DMILL POINTE

Open Saturday.Sunday 3.5 or by appointment

Prime Woods location, spacious custom Colonial, 3
bedrooms, 2 fuH and two lh baths. New family
room, large kitchen, breakfast room, central air
and many extras. $149,000.

Immediate Occupancy
By Owner

21700 Eastbrook Ct.
(off Yorktown and Marter)

4 bedroom, 21h bath ColoniaL Great entertainment
home with exceptional kitchen 26 by 15. Family
room 26 by 18. Mint condtion. Best offer.'" '. .r ~ , . I ,

1185.0003

New Offering - By Owner
1618 NORTH RENAUD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS'
Spacious custom built 3 bedroqm, 11,2 bath, center

entrance Colonial with farrJly room, central air,
2 fireplaces, ~Ih car garage with opener. Many
other extras. Newly landscaped and in move.in
condition. Financing terms available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OR BY APPOINTMENT
. 886.3806

Immaculate executive condo, largest unit in complex.
Cathedral ceiling, dining room, butlers pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 2';2 baths, 2 car attached garage,
electronic door opener, finished basement, air'
conditioning, bar.'b.que, luxurious decor.

CAPE COD - 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, living, dining
room, family room with natural fireplace, kitchen.
dinette, screened patio, attached 9 ft. high over.
sized garage for boat or motorhome plus 2 cars,
central air, electronic filter, finished basement,
aluminum siding. $139,000. Call 884.3600 for ap-
pointment.

A once in a lifetim~ opportunity to sa~'e thousands
of doll.ars on a brand new 4 bedroom, 21h bath
executive heme with family room and library.
The builder of tl,IS home needs funds to finance
another development and will sell below cost for
an immediate cash deal.

,
WOODCREST REALTY

886-16201

Attractive center entrance Colonial, in great neigh.
borhood. 3 bedrooms. 2'f.! baths, updated kitchen.
3.year.old furnace, centrtll air. Move.in condition.
Assumable 12\,2% mortgage.

OPEN S];~DA Y 2.5
or by appointment

$106,000

13-REAL 13-REAL ESTATE
UTATE FOR SALE

BY OWNER ST. CLAIR SHORES, 21616
2001 LANCASTER Englehardt, (9 Mile.Har.

Attractive 3 or 4 bedroom per) custom brick ranch,
home, 21,2 baths, air condi. panelled family room, base.
tioning, finished rec. room, ment Rec. room, 21,4 car
nice sized rooms. Newly garage, aluminum trim,
decorated. Call after 4:30 assumable mortgage'.
p.m. 886.8974. WARNER 885-5788

- .-

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
Newer 2,000 square feet, 4 bedrooms, 2~2 baths, Co.

lonial, central air, 2 car garage, with opener, in.
sulation. New decor including carpets, marble
foyers, marble sills. Wooded lot. Simple assump.
tion at 11%. Below market. $128,500. Evenings, 1

882.6975.
I

ORLANDO AREA - Grene.1 THREE . BEI;ROOM brick WILL BUILD TO SUIT BLA'CK LAB/Golden Retriev.
lefe Resort, private owner, Colonial, 21/•. car garage. City of Grosse Pointe er pups. Free to good
2 bedroom Condo. Imme. Excellent condition. 776. Elmsleigh I home. Call 823.2999 after
diate p()ssession. Developer 1419. Chandler Park-Ca. City of Grosse Pointe Woods 6 p.m.
price $162,000. Will sell dieux area. Van K ------ .-----
for $147,000. 362.1000, ext. CHATSW~ORTH.-=-5-_4-.I.n-.c-o-m..e-, • Call Al Merrelli or BEAU,!-,!'FUL indoor cat,
202. . Phillip Patanis RUSSian blue, 2 years old,

-----------.-- excellenl Income property, 886-8710 spayed, owner m 0 vi n g.
FOR SALE BY OWNER. lower' vacant, marble sills, _.__ Must sacrifice, affectionate,

Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 natural fireplace, new fur. RESIDENTIAL 80 x 156 - lovable cat. Only respon'l
bedroom, 2 full ~ath colo. nace, owner anxious. In the Park. Excellent 10. sible, pet owners need
nial. First floor laundry cation. 881.0935 Evenings reply. 839.2441 evenings.
and % 'bath, family room KfNGSVILLE - H a l"p e r or weekends. 1-----------
with fireplace. Co u n try Woods, cute starler home. ---------.--.-- "KEESHOUND, male. neLl' 20B-R£fRJGERATION
kit c hen. formal dining 3 bedroom brick Bungalow, I CUSTOM ~OME bUIlder has teredo Excellent watchdog. AN D AIR
room, central air, Honey- :finished basement, central 2 ~ots avaIlable, near North Free to loving home. Call CONDITIONING
well air cleaner. Built Au. air, reduced to $39,000. _ H.gh Scho~I-:..~~14-0786. _ 881.2890." REPJ.lR
gust 1979. Assumption or Must sell. Call Irene at I GROSSE POINTE CITY L A-B-R-A-O-o-i'- PUP ~~ I-----------! 21C-£LECTRICAL
wrap-around mortgage. Call Wilcox 884.3550 or 774'1 VACANT loo.FOOT LOT black AKC shots' cham: I PROMPT Reliable Domestic! SERVICEr----------------------.;;;;~I 885.1596 after 5 p.m. except 1459. 1.-'. BLOCK FROM' LAKE pion 'bloodline, 3 'months, ~ Refrigeration service. 20: _

BY OWNER weekends. __ 13 BEDROOM COLONIALi~ READY FOR BUILO~NG $125 or best. 839.9459. I years experience. Reason.; BURGLAR ALARMS
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD - 4167 BISHOP I 8863729 1 able rates. 885-8156. IRIVERFRONT the Farm" recon~ition~d . I AM A handsome neutered RESIDENTIAL

Beautiful brick bungalow. 3.4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,. . throughout, beautIful In. ---------- 1----------- SPECIAUSTS
formal dining room, fireplace, finished basement, I Detroit Towers - Charming terior. Must sell, being 14-REAL ESTATE black and white part Sia. 2OC-CHIMNEY AND State Licensed
Florida room, central air, 2 car garage, all ap. I' 2,400 and 2,800 square foot I transferred. Next reason. WANTED I mmee.seI,asmomVeehryumafafnecdtl~omnPateed,FIREPLACE 'I

I
9 room condos. Outstand. abl off '11bat d Radar Sentry Alarm

plianc-es included. $57,500. ' ing vi{'ws. 7 minutes to -'~;~rt er::'1 -:. _~~~p e : I r '" PlT l;' free to good home. 886. ----------1 777-9765
Upen iiouse - ::iunday 1.5 p.m. 'I d t 'th' I I A~~"'b $3.,000, ,,;I,. ,crm, I ~ A .. TED TO • ~RCHAS~'I 8611 (24 hours). STOP ~lIIVAjUg Iil't:v1a.::es - 1__

464.1174 ow~ own WI pflce ess 1-1%. 882.542S. No realtors. LAND CONTRACTS free fireplace check. Fire. FRANK'S ELECTRIC, Viola.detaJls. CALL FOR FURTHER -----------
~-------------------- HISTORIC REALTY ----------1 HANDSOME CAT - Like places and chimneys clean. tions corrected, service in.------ ..-.---.- I FIRST OFFERING INFORMATION TV's Morris. Trained, free ed and repaired. Chimney creased, breaker panels,

COMPANY Only $15,000 down on thLs COLONIAL FEDERAL to loving good home. 521. screens installed. update wiring. Free esti.
BY OWNER 824.2700 brick ranch in the Grosse SAVINGS AND LOAN 3701. AOVANCE mates. 771.1011.

\ • I Pointe school system. 3 MR GUILES
665 PEACHTREE LANE 1111 S. OXFORD bedrooms, den, H2baths, 8'86.1080 BRITTANY, 2 years old, MAINTENANCE 'S & J ELECTRIC

'1 Four .bedroom, 2~ bath Co. basement, garage. Ask for male, good wi'th children. 'I 884-9512 Residential.Commercial
lomal: Central air, Mutsch. Bruno. 776-6750. ---------- Free to a good home. 882. ------____ No Job Too Small

I ler kItchen, large wooded .EARL KBIM REALTY BELL 15-BUSINESS 9210. 20F-WASHER AND 885.2930I lot. No Land Contracts. No I OPPORTUNITIES DRYER REPAIR

j
Brokers. Open Sunday 2-5 BISHOP, 41121 - Excellent ----------
or by appointment. 886- loe:itlOn, beautiful E'Pacious Cv'.MPDETE SMALL printing 16B-PET

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 886-2452 5545. 3 bedroom Colonial, built. plant, East W~men, 3 GROOMING. '1---------- in cabinets. 11/. bath, fin. presses, camera, cutter, etc I
- ------------ ST. CLAIR SHORES ished rec room with wet -Can finance. 894-2223. DOG GROOMING done in

RIVIERA TERACE bar, 2 car garage, kitchen ----------- your home, 10 years ex.OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I appliances induded. 91h% GROSSE POINTE PARK - perience. Ask for Debbie,
,Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath Gas station ,for rent. Estab- 388.7047.481 ~AKELAN D 'I condo on desl'rable fl'rst a~sum3.ble mortgage. $62,. .

90 <><>23 2 IIshed 40 years: Only $150
4 bedroom, 3V. bath Co onial, built 1954, living room, i floor. New carpet. Assume. O. 'By owner. uo .5 1. per month rent. ' .'

dining room, family room/library, country kitch. I 10% mortgage. Open Sunday 2 to 5 or by CR()WN R,EALTY
I 77A9884 aP'Pointment.en, breakfast area, large screened terrace, patio, or , 821-6500

beautifully landscaped lot, finished basement, '1 BOATERS FOR SALE BY OWNER nUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
built.in storage space, ,attached garage, 71/.% as. Spacious 4 bedroom brick GROSSE POINTE PARK _
sumable mortgage. By owner. $210,000. I PARADISE Colonial. 21h baths, fam. LAUN'''RO.''.'' ~T I'n excel.

. . 863 8 I L' 't d t t' f ily room with natural brick V' m:8 . 7 7 Iml e pre.cons ruc IOn o. lent hl'gh traffl'C locatl'on.f . h" fireplace, formal dining!:.::.-=-::.::.::.::.~::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.=', eTlngs 0hn t IS prIm1e kic;or- room, 2 car attached ga. Top-of.line equipment. 5
ner pent ouse over 00 n~ rage. In exclusive area. room apartment above tlusi.

BY OWNER Sarasota and Palma Sola Central air, attic fan, -fin. ness in c Iud e d. A real
1352 BISHOP Bay. 3 large bedrooms, 3 ished basement with full MONEY :MAKER! $49,500

GROSSE POINTE PARK baths with screened lanai -bath, wet bar, prof~sion. includes everything. 884.
Elegant center entrance Colonial in convenient neigh- and private sun deck. La. ally landscaped, patio, gas 0600.

borhood. 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, large updated cated in Sarasota/Braden. barbeque, aluminum trim, JOHNSTONE &
kitchen, family room with beamed ceiling. Move. ton area. Call Gary West. steel shed. Privacy. Land JOHNSTONE
in condition. Assumabb 10% Land Contract. Open berg Assoc. Steven W. contract terms available,
Sunday 1.5 p.m. No agents pl~:lse. Stapleton R.E. Broker. 813- good assumption. Immedi. OWN YOUR OWN Jean

$102,500 I 746.2031 or after hours, ate occupancy. $77,900. SdhloPigo direclt -.n~ nuf'd.
885.6840 813.792-5113. 774-2314. e man, no sa esman see.

Offering all the nationally
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;~;;:;::~~~;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::::;:;;:;;;;:::;:;;:::;:;;;;;;;~ OPEN StDmAY 2-5 BEAUTIFUL and elegant known brands such as

Kenwood Ct. 263 - Elegant English manor house with Joidache, Vanderbilt, Cal.
4 bedroom, 31A!bath En.::!. Carriage house on 1 acre vin Klein, Sedgefield, Levi
Ush 'l\1dor. Den, spacious in Grosse Pointe. Exquis. and over 70 other brands.
rooms, 2 natural fireplaces. ite living and dining rooms; $13,500 includes beginning
Land Contract available. Gorgeous garden room. inventory .. airfare for 1 to

CRANFORD LANE - Lux. Superb librl\ry with Ca. our national warehouse,
Ur:Y 4 bedroom, 3 bath thedral ceiling. This is a t r a i n in g, fixtures and
condo. Natural fireplace, house that is wonderful to Grand Opening Prom()-
end unit. live in and a joy to enter- tions. Call Mr. Colombo at

WILCOX 884-3550 tain in. $320,000. No Brok- Mademoiselle Fashions,1----------- ers -Please! 313-632-1018.
PRESTIGIOUS English Coun. 886-,9084 LET THE RENTtry home - On the Salt _

River Golf Course, offer. INVESTOR'S SPECIAL :PAY YOUR MORTGAGE
ing 4,000 squa're feet of 11 unit apartment building,
luxury living, 4 bedrooms, $78,900. Another building
3Sh baths and c u s tom with 4 units and 4. stores,
Mutschler kitchen. For ap. $55,900. Tenants pay util.
pointment call Pat 977- ities in 'both. ]i:xcel1ent in.
1500. Chamberlain. come and profit. 824-3927

or 886-3184 after 5 p.m. or
weekends.

-----_._---- -------

ST. CLAI R SHORES
81,4 MILE.HARPER MIDDLESEX BLVD. If you

4 bedroom Colonial, 2Jh march to a different drum-
baths, family room, fire- mer, you will want to see
place. 1st floor laundry, this unique contemporary
attached 2 car garage, cen. design by renowned archi-
tral air. A$Sume 91h% teet A,WEN DOW; 4.bed.
mortgage. $89,900. rooms, 21,2 baths, $145,-

11% 'MILE.LITTLE MACK 000. Seller financing avail.
3 bedroom brick ranch, fam. able. 774-7190 weekdays;

ily room, tiled basement, weekends and after 6 p.m.
carpeting and drapes, 21,4 _8_2_1'_89_2_3_. _
car garage. Immediate oc' BETWEEN EAST WARREN
cupancy. VA or FHA and Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
terms. $55,000. bath, living room with fire-I
STIEBER REALTY place, dining room, eat.in

kitchen, family room, pan-
775-4900 eled sun porch, double ga.

I ---------- rage, gas heat, central air,
; WOODS - 3 bedroom, 2 beautiful hardwood floors.
: baths, semi Ranch. Excel. 881.2323.
! lent con d i t ion.' Wrap.
, Around Mortgage avail. ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom

able. 1190 Torrey. 882. Ranch - Brick, built in
7577. 1964, 1,735 sq. ft. living

rm., dining room, family
: GROSSE POINTE WOODS-- room with fireplace, many
i Transferred. 2056 Lennon. extra~. Desirable location,

Large brick ,bungalow, 4-5 assumable mortgage, $129,'
bedrooms, 21h baths, fire. ,000. 882.0843.
place, dining room, new '
carpeting, new .roof, fin. CONDO, St. Clair Shores -

I bedroom, retiree, $32,
ished rec.room, screened in 000. Land Contract terms.
porch, 2 car garage, walk 882.6196, 886-3102.
to .schools. 885.2123, $82" __ .__ . _~=-------------- I i 500. . EXECUTIVE 4 bedroom brick

-- .-- . ----- - ... -.----------- ! GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Colonial. in finest area of
SAVE 'R'd B . k h St. ClaIr Shores, 22517

I gemont. . ~c ranc. I eorteville, custom through.
THOUSANDS sun room, flmsh~d base. out, $87,900. Earl Kiem.

FOR CASH ":lent, . natural flre~lac.e, Bell J. Zoppi. 779-7760.SIde drive, garage. BUIlt In _

1959. Immediate possession ST. CLAIR SHORES - 1,800
(Mabarak) 964-2121. square foot brick and

---------- aluminum 3 bed roo m
GROSSE POINTE WooDS- Ranch with 21,jz attached

2044 Hamp,ton, 4 bedroom, garage, huge lot, $59,900.
bungalow, H2 baths, full Earl Kiem.Bell, J. Zoppi.
basement, 2 car garage, 779.7760.
$56,000. Lan d Contract
t e r m s, By appointment. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-,
881.1702. 3 bedroom, sewing room, I

large lot, Land contract. I
OPEN SUNDAY 884-2073, I

. 2.5 i LAKESHORE DR.-C~~O= i
Histor,.c Indian ViII-age, 2115 i Perfcct for the fussy buy. i

Seminole - Ameflc~n Co. I er. Exceptional two bed. I

lomal: moclerately Sized 4 I room Townhouse featuring'
bedroom with landscaped a finished basement beau.'
double lot. Very low over. lifully remodeled k'itchen,'
head and exterior com., central air, pool, club.,
plctely restored and de.' house. Walk to bus and I

signerl to reduce mainte. shopping. Asking $52,500.,
nance. A s u rp r is i n g I Call Diana at Key Real'
$75,000, Hi£toric Really. i Estate, 751-6026. I
824-2700. ' --- i

WARREN AND'-Outir-D~i~~ ! 13A-LOTS I
-3 bedroom brick hunga. FOR SALE i
low, Florida room, central ------- 1

air. 2 car garage, Land ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP lot
Contract available, leaving adjacent to Country Club.
state. Must sell. 881.4449 66x174, sewer, water, 881.
or 286-5757, 8305.

t-<r' ",

~<:
1'.

f'
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GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Twelve-C Thursday, April 2, /981

---------- ,-----------1----------1-----------1----------1 1-----------1
21F-HOME 21F-HOME 21G-ROOFING 21-I-PAINTING, 21-I-PAINTING & [21J-WALL 21O-CEMENT AND 21P-WATER-

IMPROVEMENT IMPROVEMENT SERVIC£S DECORATING DECORATING WASHING IRICK WORK PROOFING

+

Insured

882.1473

HAROLD C.
CHAUVIN
CONTRACTOR

Basement' waterproofing
All work guaranteed
18 years experience

Licensed

• Attics. Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436

PLASTERING' and Drywall.
Neil Squires, 757-0772•

215-CARPENTER
SERVICE

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry.

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824-8576, 331.
2356.

779-8427

PLASTERING and Drywall,
repairs, ceilings, complete
rooms, licensed and in-
sured. 885-8545.

QUALITY PLASTERING -
tailored repairs, 30 years
in Grosse Pointe. Free esti.
mates. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Reasonable. James
BlackwelL 821.7031.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR--
Repair work. F r: e e esti-
mates. Prompt service. J ..
Maniaci. 778-4357, 465-4150.

21I-FURNITURE
REPAIRS

FURNITtmE refinished, ra-
p,ired, stripped, any type

I of caning. Free estimates.

I
474-8953 or 345-6258.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
refinishing and restoration
by Tony sertich, 521-1998.

Licensed
18 Years in Pointes

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building - remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628
CUSTOM

HOME REPAIR
Remodeling, repairs of any

kind. Work alone. No job

CON
RST' 'RLU'CKT'ION I ~~d~:;C~:dS~~~~ldO~~~~~

jambs, door, porches, base-
PRESENTS _ ments, attics. Call Bill

Custom designed additions, Lynn, 773.0798 or 775-8686.
kitchens, baths. basements.
We specialize in all phases HARRY SMITH
of quality constructions. BUILDING CO.
We will design and build Established in
to meet your needs. No job Grosse Pointe area since 1937
too small. Residential and [ReSidential and CJmmercial
commercial. Please call Remodeling

RICHARD KARR 778.1130 Alterations and Maintenance
RICHARD SNYDER 693-4779 New Construction

885-7013
CAP IZZO CARPENTER WORK _ Pan-

CONST. CO. i eling, partitions, ceilings,
Speciali:Ling in driveways i kitchens, small jobs, re-

and porches I pair, etc. TU 2-2795.I • Patios, walks, steps I
• New garages built I SMALL JOBS, cabinets or

• 011:1 garages raised I carpentry, repairs, locks.
• 'Floor/ratwall replaced I by retiree. Quality work.
• Waterproofing, 10 year i manship. 824-2853.

guarantee. i ----------
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL' BARKER

Licensed & Insured CONSTRUCTION INC.
TONY 885-0612 Modernization • Alterations

Additions • Family Rooms
ALL TYPE Bl'Iick .stone, Kitchens &: Recreation Areas

block and COrtCl'E.tework. Estate Maintenance
archways, stepS, porches, JAMES BARKER
patios, chi m n e y s, fire. 886.5044
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822.1201. FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.

censed builder. Specializ.
BRICK REPAIRs - Work ing in horne up.dating and

guaranteed. Porches, chim. all minor or major repairs .
neys, sidewalks, basement Porch enclosures, doors ad,
leaks and cracks. Tuck jus ted, boo~shelves in.
pointing. Free estimate, stalled. paneling. new coun.
779-4245. ter tops, vanities. Code vio.

lations corrected, For cour.
teous expert assistance in
imprOVing your home in
any area. please call me at
881~790.

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

IDriveways, pat i 0 s, walks,
steps, tuck pointing, Water.
proofing. No iobs too small.
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
R. L. STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Driveways
, Patios

Bricltwork
Basement Waterproofing

Steps
Tuclc Pointing
Free Estimates

SPEC IAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
882-1721

DI DOMENICO
CEMENT CONTRAcroR

Driveways, walks, and floors,
brick work, tuck pointing,
waterproofing., ,

No Job Too Smali
FREE ESTIMA'DES

881-7900
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

patios, porches, new steps,
old garages raised .nd re-
paired. New garage doors.
New garages built. Li.
censed and insured.

774-3020 772- 1771
HAROLD

CHAUVIN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porches
• Patios. Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair

No job too small
Free Estimates

779-8427 882.1473

774-6692

GREATER DETROIT

CONSTRUCTION CO.

All forms of construction. Commercial, residential.
industrial. We specialize in driveways, patios,
porc~s. garages. Free estimates,

, SAVE 10%
WINOOW

CLEANING
ESTIMATE 371-2035'

EXCELLENT WORK!

CERAMIC TI LE
573-0075
791-7689

R. R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business for 55 years

• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886.5565

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

MIKE'S
WINDOW

CLEANING
Win do w s washed, eaves

cleaned. Free Estimates.
526.a845

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives . Patios - Floors

Porches - Walks
Garages built or raised .

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Imured"
778-4271 469-1694

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED . INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

CERAMIC TILE - Licensed
.and insured. Remodel with
ceramic. 885-8545.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.2984.

A.l WALL WASHING by
hand. Low rates. Free esti.
mates. 778-3342.

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner suprevisiuii liiid plan.
ning. Guarantee quality
workmanship at reasonable
rates.
Seal Coating Specialists

State Licensed and Insurance
References

281.0626 291.3589

C &: J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es,
timates. Owner supervi$or.
References included and
insuranc'e.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

21N-ASPHALT WORK

CERAMIC TILE, complete
b~throom remodeling, II.
cense:! and" insured. 885-
8545.

MANHATI'AN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer-
amic tile in kitchens, baths
;(nd f!>yers. 771-4343.

779-1545

PAINTING
DECORATING

Interior. Exterior - Proper
preparation means quality
work. Moderate prices
Free estimates. Tom Wil
son. 822-4885.

QUALITY wall washing. Ex.
perienced, efficient abd
reasonable. C a II Randy
882.7962.

_ Installing all vinyls _ Foi
• Mylar • Fabrics • Flex
wood'. Special Covering and
YES, we do 'bathroomsand 21L-T'LE

kitchens. WORK
Better Rates on Large Jobs

Custom Painting
Call for Phone Estimate&

21J-WALL
WASHING

WALLPAPERING &: Paint.
ing, proJn1lt neat service.
Winter rates, free esti.
mates. Call Mark after 6
p.m. 886-0558 .

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grosse Pointe

MARC HOOVER
WALLPAPER
HANGING

J. W. KLEINER,
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK . STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS

FR~t:J~~~TES J. w. KLEINER
TU 2-0717 Basement waterproofing

JOHN SCHOBER K.WINDOW cieaning com. All work guaranteed
THE HANDIEST GUY pany. Storms, screens, gut. ANOY'S MASONRY AND LICENSED

IN TOWN ters, aluminum cleaned. In. CIHMNEY SERVICE TU 2 0717
• Painting-Glazing sured .. Free estimates. All masonry, brick, water. -
• Carpentry 882-0688 'Proofing repairs. Special. CODDENS
• Small Plaster Repair :------------- izing in tuck pointing and CONSTRUCTION
• Minor Plumbing Repair G. OLMIN small jobs. Licensed, in.
• Violation Work WINDOW CLEANING sured. Reasonable. 881. ESTA,BLISHIDD 1924

884- 1285 SERVICE 0505. IAll types of basement water.
FREE ESTIMATES ----------- I proofing. 7 years guaran.

JAMES D. RUSSELL WE ARE INSURED PORCHES. PATIOS - New' tee. References. 886.5565.
372 3022 or rebuilt, tuck pointing,

Painters and Decorators ,. - brick replacement, caulk. CHARLES F. JEFFREY
'Paperhanging • Gtuing ----------1. 'nt 1 'th HI 882-1800A-OK Window. Cleaners. Ser. mg, pol sea elf WI •

• F\lrnitnfP l<';!"i~hi"<J • vl"ceon storms and' screens. TEX.l'hi'l1_n€'y f€'!lairg and • Basement Waterproofing
, Decorative Painti~g I b It B t t • Underpm footings

774.1130 Free estimates. Monthly re U1.. asemen wa er- _ Cracked or caved.in walls
rates. 775.1690. pro?fmg. Over 30 years ex.

SPRI NG
I perlence. Donld McEach. References

ES I'---W--' N-OO--W----I ern. 526.5646. Licensed
• GROSSE POINTE HOM
• HISTORICAL HOMES I. CLEANING BRICK WORK. Small jobs, CAPIZZO CONSTRUc~~::i
• PROFESSIONALISM FOR I tuck pointing chimney /Basements made dry. .

THE, PREFEiRAB'LE NOW SAVE 10% I porches, v:olatlons repair: wall~ repaired, undef?IR
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING CALL 371-2035 ed. Reasonable. 886-5565. footmgs. All waterprooflD~

881.5105 1 j ----------1 guaranteed 10 years. U.
- D WIiNOOW CLEAN<lNG CO VAN DAELE BROS Mason censed and Insured. Tony

EAST WARREN Storms and screens, alu: contractor.;. All types of 885-0612.
PAl NTI NG minum and gutters cleaned,' brick, block an:! stone ----------

free estimates. Lowes t work, specIalizing in small 21Q-P~STER WORK
• Interlior.Exterior Painting prices in the Pointes r e p air s. Free estimates. REPAIR
• Wal papepng 773-0525' I 772'{)371. 1nsured .• Pla!lt.er Repair

'. Excellent References
• Free Estimates

TOM STRIEWSKI
977-7018

SPRING SPIOOIAL - Spruce
up 'your home. Painting
wallpaper, wall washing,

, yard work. Repairsl Free
estimates. Call Mr: Kirk.
774-8109.

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

~ YEABS EXPElaENCE
, FREE ESTIMATES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

ONE CALL TAKES
CARE OF ALL YOUR

DECORATING
i NEEDS.
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SIN<:E urn

• Wallpaper and removal
• Painting (Int. and Ext.)
• Staining and varnishing
• P!aster repair
• Texture ceilings and waYs
• Carpe~ installav-on and,

repair ' ,
• Carpet cleaning
FREE decorator consultation
Fully Ins. Free Est
BUCHANAN & CO.

886-4374
NO JOB TOO SMALL

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand
ing and finishing. Special
izing in dark staining
Call for f r e e estimate
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

BACK IJIl BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T
LaBadie, 882.2064.

ANDY KErn, Decorator
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti
mates. References. 881
6269.

NICK KAROUTSOS
25 years Professional

Interior.Exterior painter.
Call anytime.

885.3594

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 No Obligation GROSSE POINTE fIreman

~IKE'S P.AINiiNG----: ~~ll.2:4. wall was h in g.
Intenor, extenor, wallpaper. ,.- .. _ _ __ __ _ _

in-g, minor repairs, patch., K-MAINTENANCE company
ing, plastering Free esti. wall washing, floor clean.
mates, Reasonable and hon. ing and waxing. Free esti.
est. References. Call any. males. 882.0688.
time. European.

m-aool

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535-7256.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTI~G AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT A;\ITIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr,
.. 1. ~ _

Professional .gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
.my own work,

LICENSED AND INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

POINTE ARTISANS
SAVE 20% NOW THROUGH APRIL

Reduced rates will apply for all "}{I---NEIGHBOR~ Wall~~~h~
• Interior painting and varnishing I ing. painting. reasonable,
• Wa1Jp<,pering and wallpaper removal I

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given I efficient, experienced and
ANDREW 885.7067 after 6 p.m. I prcmpt. TU 1.5306 after1.-

1
6 p.m.

882.81119

Licensed

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

Kitchen and bath spedalist
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

"All kitchen remodeling
20% off.

FLOOR SANDING - profes.
sionally done. Dark stain.
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

MJK
MAl NTENANCE

& HOME IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR/EXTERJOR
Industrial, Commercial

Residential
885.1518 ' 885-1839

COLLEGE PAINTERS

ROOF LEAKS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

EXPERIENCED,
STOPPED REFERENCES

ALL ROOF and Grosse Pointe Residents
GUTTER WORK PETE 527-0781

~E~i~~~s REPAIR GROSSEPOI NTE
• Slate PAINTING
• Decks • Interior.Exterior Painting
• Tile • Wallpapering

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed • Plaster Repair
Work Guaranteed • Excellent References

Free Estimates • Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY 977-7018

775-6043 .' INTERIOR-exterior painting.

ROOFS d DECKS Car pe n try and plaster
an work. Excellent work, free

, GUTTERS AND
Q 0('\1 Ir..UTf"It-.1 I T\()WN <:pmT'T'<: est i mat e s, (John). 005.BU'ILDI ~iG' INC. I Gutler; ~l~~ned ~~d flushed _,,_v_..2_. _

• New additions _ Family N~w and ~epalr Work A PAINT JOB or any other
rooms Llc,,"sed and Insured improvement should last

• Fireplaces-Wood airtight ADVANCE MAINTENANCE for years if done properly.
• Masonry-new or repair 17319 East~ Warren I guarantee mine will last.

"• cement-new or repair 884-9;>12 Interior.Exterior Painting,
-------- ---- Carpentry. John. 885-3277.

• Remodeling-Residential/ EXPERT REPAI RS ---------
Commercial EXTERIOR PAL'lTING - Ex.

• Architectural Plans GUTTERS - perienced. Very reasonable
Licensed Builder - Insured ROOF I NG, prices. Can for estimate.
293.7951 Evenings 293.2557 SMALL JOBS ,888-0904. Kevin.

774-9651 MICHAEL'S

SPRING SPECIAL PAINTING
Repaired or renew commer. DECORATING

cial, residential roo f s; Interior-Exterior Service
Aluminum, galvanized gut. Pai'nting
ters. All types of interiors. antiquing and varnishing,
exterior WORK DONE. 4 stripping and staining
year plus guarantees. Call' Complete kitchen refinishing
the rest, then price the Free estimates - 885.3230
best. 774-0547. Free Esti. --'-N-T-E-R-'-O-R-S--
mate.

BY DON AND LYNN
Husband.wife tp.am - Paint.

~g. wallpaper perfection.
ists .. Over 20 years eXP,eri-
ence. References. 527-5560.

J\n~.efu OImn.ermt ~tnMm:rt
Q!o.tom 'ainting - J!lJlu ~llnging

41011 BALFOUR
DETROIT. 48224

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAl
E... , 0' AJ!!f • ~n ,~. P"k

TU 5-6000
CIOS~C1 MonC18Y'

JOANNA WESTERN
.WINDOW SHADES

PAiNT SHUTTERS BliNDS
KAUFMANN

STOR'" DOORS AND "11'1;001'15

21F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• General repairs • painting
• wallpaper removal
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work
• T4ck point

No Job too Small
886-4374

LAKEPOINTE
• General Repairs
• Painting (Jnt. and Ext.)
• Plaster Repair
• Wallpaper and Remov.al
• Wall Washing and

Cleanup
• Gutter Cleaning and

Screening ,
• Lawn Mowing and

Landscaping
• Inexpensive and Reliable

839-7597 ALL PHASES
839-8103 OF ROOFING

ALL CARPENTRY, gene!,al Tear.off, re-roof, repairs, 10
maintenance. Residential, years experience. Many
commercial. Porches, paint. Grosse Pre. references. PAINTING, decorating, in.

VOCC IA ing, glass repairs, acousti. Deal direct with subcon. terior/exterior, minor re-
CONSTRUCTION cal ceilings. Repairs of all tractor and save. Call Jim pairs, snow removal Li.

CO INC
kinds. Licensed. Free esti. 9-5 p.m. 885-1900. censed J carbone Eve.

Additions' mates. 886-6527. ---R-O-O-F-,N-G--- nings 839-4051. .

Dormers ---------- Repairs and reroofing. Alum. QUALITY PAINTING
Garagell ~1G-ROOFING inum trim and gutters. SERVICE
Kitchens SERVICES Father and Sons. INTERIOR-'

Fireplaces --------- Bob Isham Dale Isham EXTERIOR
Brick and Cement work ALL 526.()666 527-$16 20 years professional
Bank financing avaiIabl& ROOFING &: GUTTERS FREE ESTIMATES experience

Complete I NEW AND REPAIR ---------- MATT FLETCHER
Home ~odernization Call Bill 882-5539 21H-RUG 4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

777.2816 773.1105 _-_______ CLEA.........G I
CASHAN ROOFING " " PAINTING - Interior/Exte.

VILLAGE HOT ROOFS K-CARPET I rior. Also janitorial. Free
HANDYMAN estimates. Call Thorn. Guar-

Commercial. Residential CLEAN ING anteed work. 881-7210.
~ ~u-,h and finish Year round service 0 AN

carpentry Shingles and repairs C MP Y INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
• Cabin~ts, Co,untertops Work guaranteed CARPET painting and pa~rhanging;
• Paneli~g, Cellings. Insured. 888-3245 SPECIALISTS Reasonable rates. 30 years
,CeramIc, Quarry tile __________. Steam Extraction experience. Ray Barnowsky
• Brick and Stene Work' ROOFING-Gutters. Licensed • Shampoo 822-7~5 after 6 p.m.
• General Repairs and insured. 885-8545. • Spot and Stain Removal WH ITEY'S

FREE ESTIMATES ---------- • Upholstery Cleaning
527.0781 ROOFING AND Gutters - •.•. at affordable prices • Wall Papering

---------- Tear.offs, repairs, licensed 882-0688 ' • Interior Painting
HADLEY HOM E and insured. 885-8545. 1---------- •Reasonable Prices
IMPROVEMENT I, SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. • Good Work

I ROOFING: Aluminum siding
d . C ing, professional car pet • Call-no job too small

INC. i an. tnm. arpe~try r~. I . W k t d
COMPLETE REMODELING: pam, s~ow plowmg, LI-I ~~~~nf~su::d. g~%~n ::U~ 774-0414

SERVICE i ce~&ed, Insured. John Car. I mates. Call 775-3450, 241 F-L-O-O-R--SA-N-D-IN-G-an-d-f-in-'
Kitchens/Baths ,bone. 839-4051. hours. I i!,hing, ' staining. 30 years

Attic/Rec Rooms ~--------...., , experience. Work myself.
Additions/Porches PAQU IN 0 CARPET I All special' finishes. 382.

Aluminum Siding/Trim ROOF ING CLEANING CO. 5323 or 386-5664. Jim
Guhers/Down Spouts , • shampoo and steam 1\ Hicks.
Storm Windows/Doors Specialists ~n .Flat Roofs, extraction

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar' Ucenced - Insured ,. spot and stain removal JOSEF'S
Aluminum Siding and 839.7534 i • free estimates I WALLPAPER REMOVAL

Gutter Cleaning , '- '1' • affordable prices' • Experienced
Fences/Repairs of all kinds ;===================.:; , ALL WORK GUARANTEED • Insured

Licensed and Insured HEDEMARK! '. 773-0525 I. - Reliable
886-0520 ROOF ING I' Esitmates at no charge or________ ,__ i i obligation. '

PROFESSIONAL paper: Repairs-Reroofing '21-I-PAINTING, 776.8267
hanging, $8 a roll. Profes. Speciali7Jing in hot tar.' DECORATING
sional painting. most rooms ,Licensed _Insured ' I PAl NTERS

_$6_0._l<_e_n_l._28_6_-3_2_1_2,__ FREE ESTIMATES : COMPLETE p a in tin g and I EUROPEAN EXPERTS
,..---------~ 881.4748 ' decorating service. Interi. Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

SCH HEI DER " or-exterior by Ralph Roth. ing, pitching, plastering,
CONSTRUCTION ,'----------'::-~---.------' References in the Paintes. window puttying, caulking.

GENERAL 886-S248. Good work. Grosse Pointe
RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

CONTRACTOR i SEAVER'S Painting _ In. refrences. Free Estimate.
LICENSED & INSURED X-ELENT terior, Exterior, Plastering, Reasonable. Call John any.
• additions • kitchen reo QUALITY Wallpapering. ElCJ)eriene- _t_im_e_._7_7_6_.9439__ . _

modeling WORKMANSHIP ed, Quality. Low rates. ART'S PAINTING
• windows and dC!,ors reo Re-ro::Jf-900 sq. f.t low as References. 882-{)O(}().

placed $425 complete - .____ Quality work - 15 years ex-
• Dormers.new homes ALUMINUM SIDING PROFESSIONAL PAINTING perience, also wallwashing,
• custom wood deck.; GUTTERS 10 years experience in paint. I carpet cleaning. Reason.
NO JOB TOO SMALL ROOF REPAIR 'ing and restoration, strip. I able. Free Estimates.

FREE ESTIMATES FREE ESTIMATES ping, power washing. High 776-3457
Residential Office 757-2953 'quality work at reasonable ---~--"------
359.5957 546.4833 rates. Call now before my I ROBERTS=-====-__-__-__-~-_--_-_-_-_-_' -- -~-.-t----- ... -; schedule is filled. PAINTING

ROOF
824-9531, INTERIOR EXTERIOR

G S i DRYWALL REPAIR

LEAK
RO SE POI NTE : DOOR REFINISHING

PAl NTER'S, INC.: 751-4141

REPAIR
: Painting - interior.exterior, I 751-6493
i paperhanging and paneling. I - - "

SPECIALISTS 1 F,ree esti.mates cheerfully: WALLPAPER
gIven. LIcensed and In-, •
sured.

FREE ESTIMATES ._._~~~234 __ REMOVAL
Roof Leaks Guaranteed WALLPAPER ING

20 Yrs. Experieflr-e BY EILEEN I

CALL BILL 882.5539 Excell~nt work, References.
777-1802

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS
• A'ITICS
• REC ROOMS

Licensed and Insured
371.6726

ALV:\1iNir""5f SJDING, -cu'stom
trim, seamless gutters, Ii.
censed and insured. 884-
4724 after 6 p.m.

----------
HANDYMAN - All types of

work, household repairs, I
bathrooms, kitchen, addi.

1

1

tions, plumbing, eledrical,
roofing, siding, carpent,ry,
basements etc. No job too
small. Licensed and in-
sured. Fr~ estimates. Call
Chris and Larry at 772.
6323 or 773-1235.

---------
BEEN PUTTING off doing

things arouna your home?
Call the HOUSE ME.
CHANIC for any repairs I
or work nee'ded. Carpen.
try, painting. minor elec.
trical and plumbing, etc.
Fr~ Estimates. Ucensed.
Call Mike Schuster at 882.
4325. anytime.

CARRIE

Li~~;:S!:;~;~~O::'rs \
experience in renovation, I
restoration and repair.
Commercial and residenti.
al. Wants construction op-
portunity. 791.7689, 573-
0075.
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NEW DIRECT
LINES TO BETTER
SERVEYOU!

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS NOW HAS.

. 'PL'

Classified Advertising
Subscription Depart ment
Accounting Department

882-3500
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertising

882-0294
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Editoria~, i.e., News & Society material

•

•

-882-6900
REMAINS THE SAME TO CALL

- :
i

884-4300

FAMOUS
MAl NTE,NANCE

S e r vi n g Grosse Pointe
Since 1943. Fully in .
sured and licensed, $20
off with lawn contract .

• CEMENT •
New work and repairs
Driveways
Custom patios
Custom walkways
Steps
Porches
Shed floors and ratwalls
Footings
Construction clean up

791-6456

APPINO'S

Call now for frf'e estimate .

Landscape and Cement Contractors
Residential Commercial

MURPHY'S
LAN DSCAP ING

Call now for deliveries
• Top Soil
• Fill Dirt
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

1 DAY SERVICE
885-9179

LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS. CUT, EDGED, TRIMMED

U of ?If student, 3 years in Grosse Pointe area.
Excellent equipment. Reliable. Reasonable.

Free estimates
CALL DAVE 884-0980

• LANDSCAPE •
Lawn maintenance
Spring and fall cleanup
Power raking
Soil testing
Tired lawns r~juvenated
Top soil
Sod and seeding
Planting and pruning'
Custom landscaping

Qualit~' service at reasonable rates from the people
that care!

Classic Turf
BY THREE C'e LANDSCAPING

OUR CLASSIC PROGRA~r

EARLY SPRING - A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre.emergent crabgrass cOntrol.

LATE SPRING - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad.
leaf wccd control.

SU~IMER - A granular £ertiliZ£'r that is non. burning
and long lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broildlcai weed control.

State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.
J.d. AG089000081 - Ccrt. 008159

_ VISA CHARGE IT • MasterCard
Prices Starting at $23.00

FREE ESTIMATES
Giving 10% off for early sign.up of program

Oller Expires with this ad

757-7700

Call us today for a
free design & estimate

294-5959

We're insured & flcensed and
have 23 yeers expe'renee.

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAtLORING

WOODLAND HILLS
, LANDSCAPING

Commercial, Industrial, Resi.
dential. Spring clean ups,
power raking, lawn cutting,
weeding, shrubery trim-
ming, flower, tree and
shrubery planting and all
other gar den i n g work
done,

Call 286-4667, Ask for Tom

MERIKEL
LANDSCAPI NG

(Experienced in The Grosse
Pointe area) I

Expert Lawn and G,arden I
Maintenance

SPRING CLEAN-UP I
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPE SERVICE I
372.2426 526.4367

i ----------
: S P R I N G CLEANING -I
; T hat chi n g. planting,

hedges, seeding, sodding,
gardening. 8 years experi.
ence. Lower rates .. Mike
Seaver. 882.0000.

884-8840

777.3868

885-7711

Thursdoy. April 21 1981

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

\
BLOCKED

• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. _ Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointcs

PLU~1BI~G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

ACTIVE
PLUMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Sp~ia1izing In
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lav. Drains

VISA-MasterChal'ge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

C. T. HARTU NG
INC.

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Mast~r PILlmb~r

FRANK R. WEIR

PLUMBING
Installation .and Alterations

LOW RATES
No Service Charge

AU Work Guaranteed
PLUS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

Call Now for Instant
Professional Help

521-8349

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam Heat.
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates. Residential.Com.
mercial

HEATING
PROBLEMS?

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Thirteen.C--------------------------
21~tNI~~TER 2IT-PLUMBING AND '21.Z-LA.NDSC<\PING 21.Z-LANDSCAPING i21.Z-LANDSCAPING Smelt dipping season I'Clowns' come
______ f __ H_EA_TI_N_G__ I---S-O-D---1 I TOTALLAWN t f A -Z k- k if to Colony Club

LETO BOB DUBE 80lt PER YARD DELIVERED POINTER • Power Raking _ 1 se or prl lC 0 Members of Colon
h
y Town

kBUILDING COMPANY PLUMBING and HEATING Minimum 50 Yards LANDSCAPING Spring Cleanups I Th II 'I I I . . Club will put aside t e wor
Since 1911 Licensed 'Master Plumber I t II t. A '1 bl • Weekly Lawn e sma , Sl very slOe t a so spawn In early spring, they do for the maintenance

Custom Building ns a II lOn val a e Maintenance. Big : becomes one of Michigan's smelt are one of tlle few of the Cancer Loan Closet-
Family rooms our specialty. SEWER CLEANING, One Day service • Spring Clean Up Small or ,most sought.after fish during fish available to anglers now, but only temporarily _ and

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. PO INT ER • Thatching ,Alterations, kitchens Grosse Pointe Wood" 'I the annual spawning runs and they are easy to catch, get down to party business
TU 2.3222 P LANDSCAPI NG • Fertilizing • Gardening, : (rom April until early May, literally by the bucketful. All Friday, April 10, at the De-

886.3897 • Weekly Lawn Care Experienced, ! according to Automobile Club that's needed is a state fish. troit Yacht Club,
---.-------- 885-8448 • Bed Work Reasonable Rates I of Michigan. ing license, a dip or small. Socializing beg ins with

POSITIVE -.------ J & W • Bushes Trimmed 778-6285 i Hundreds of {']'~eks, ditches mesh landing net for scoop. cocktails at 11:30 a.m. Lun.
PLUMBING AND HEATING - Sodding THREE C'S ,and rivers feeding the Great ing up fish, waders in good cheon will be served at 12:30.
Specializing in corrections of TREE ART ISANS - Licensed I Lakes host schools of spawn. repair and the patience to after which Bruce Kefgen.

plumbing violations Wa. Trim now before the Elm • Insured LANDSCAP ING 'ers eaeh spring, but only clean hundreds of the fish d ire c tor of Speech ann
miliar with Grosse Pointe Bark Beetle flies. • 16 Years Exper:ence Design in Gardening about 45 are consistently later. Drama at Grosse Pointe
Woods code. • Topping • Free Estimates' Specialists ' good for smelt dipping, Those Smelt runs are heaviest South High School, will pre.

BOILERS • Removal Design and Construction : * Comm2rcial & Resid:.mtial areas, as we!! as the Cana. when lake water tempera. sent South High's Pointe
FORCED ANR FURNACES • Cabeling Our Specialty , * Lawn and Garden I dlan hot spot near~st the tures read, between 42 and Players in "A Clown Show,"

GARBAGE DfSPOSALS • Stump Removal DAVE BARLOW 1 *Spring Cleanup ,slate. Point Pelee National 45 degrees. Best dipping is the one.act play by Gerald
Lowest rates 884 6659 *Power Raking 'P,~rk southeast of ~etr?it, are between 11 p.m. and 3 a.m., Ratliff that won the South

in Grosse Pointe An~a - 885-l900 *Top Soil, Sand, Peat, _f.catured 0z: Auto Club s 1981 but many anglers have found High drama group first place
881-4988 "-W-E-P-L-A-N-T-T-R-E'-E-S-"i - ---- --- --- - - *Fertilizing Smelt D1PPIll~ GUIde. that during their peak, usual. in the M i chi g a n Inter.

MICHEL PILORGET-Land.' W.J. HEN N INGER *Tree Removal and Repairs The sleek fISh, which rarely ly lasting a week, runs uften Scholastic Forensic Assoria-
I scaping. Complete service. CO. I *Shrub and Tree Planting . weighs mor.~ than a -(ell.' will occur in daylight. tion's District Five Dramatic

Design specimen plants. • Complete tree service : * Landscape Design and ounces .and IS only s~ven to This year's runs should be Competition in January.
823.6662 • Specializing in back yard I * Construction ,e.lght mches long, IS con. best in mid. to late.Aprii in The actors are ~eridith

--- ---------- --- . tree work [ Fully Licensed and 1nsured ,sldered one of the Great lower Michigan and from ~1c.M e ~ h a n, .Marya ~logk,
I'r..CrESSIO~.\l:.. d:<:3.3n~::k'l ROB'S .. 2 jvunl(;;,m;;,n eli.uta,' Cc:::.~d J. C:!1r:~: . Lakctes' tastiest whether pan mid-April to early May in! ?~~~d ,~;;;;t;~.~nnaosBa.;::~~~;;

in6. and alterations. Grosse LAWN SERVICE I . A Ch lor eep.fned, baked, smokedjthe Upper Peninsula.1 ':~~, .,.~, .,.~ .•_~.. , ""-,'
Pomte Park. Reasonable. I . • Ful y msured, licensed Clement . argot . or even served pickled as an Heaviest Michigan runs tra.1 Dmka, Paul Matt:, Denms
Mrs. KorovesslS' 824.1536. - Sprmg clea.n.up - Trimming and topping 757.5330 I appetizer. ditio all ILk : Coles and Roger V. alker.

P k • Stump removal. ------------.-, E f . n y occur a ong a e I Among Pointe Players'
---------.-- • ower ra IIlg 286-0068 884-0907: BADGER I' ._ .~~::Pt or_~eelhead .':':'~~ !furon, but son;e La~e Mi~h.! proud parents are the Rich.
EUROPEAN experienced(~ I' • Weewkly ~a.w.ncare LAN DSCAP 1 NG i I Jgan and SuperIOr trJbutarJes: ard Kiefers, of Whittier

years) dressmaker. Barba- • Lawn fertJ1tzl.ng . ,.. ..' SH II b II also are excellent producers, I Road' their son, David, reo
ra 885.8302 ,Free Estimates MI KE'S Speclallzmg In ReSidential , VO ey a the Auto Club says I . d' J d f hI' out. . _ . I TU 54485 . . , . celve an awar or s .

LAWN CARE and C?mmercJal Mamten., t f.. h Anglers are reminded that I standing acting in "A Clown
DRESSMAKrNG--Select the ,----------- and ance. Llc~nsed and Insured. eam InlS es hand nets may be used for: Show." Proud, too, are the

pattern and fabric, we sew CARRERA SNOW REMOVAL Free Estimates. CalI d smelt up to one.half mile IPeter Ecklunds, oC Rivard
it. Alterations, make yes. LAWN SERVICE • Commercial & Residential 773-8275 secon upstream from any river Boulevard, whose daughter,
terdays into todays. Pick. • Spring Clean.ups --------. By Susan Sweetman mouth from May 1.~lay 31 Kirsten

t
received an award

up and delivery available, ~~~~~E • Grass cutting MICH IGAN TREE ' South High south of Highway M.72 and for her outstanding direction
I 772.7975. MAINTENANCE. Power raking. SPECIAL! STS ~ Gros£~ Pointe South's var. from April 10.May 31 north of the play. . .

.EMI L THE -D-R-E-S-S-r,-IA-KI-N-G-a-n-d-al-te-r-a..Lawn Cutting • Fertilizing Expert trimming topping, SIlty s'plkers ~ar~ed second of M.72. Large dip, nets up to hThep ~rotwmpglpopul~rlty 0.c
PLUMBER t' d . h 0 S r'ng Cl an u • Leaf removal h' d' I 24 P ace III the Dlst1'1ct playoffs 9 square feet are allowed on t e om e ayers IS eVI-

IOns one m my orne, • P~~er Ra~ing ps ~ apmg, an remova. . on March 7 by defeating some state streams by permit denced by the fact that they
SPECIALIZING IN Good work. Call Barbera, • Fertl'II"'ng • Sodding our e~ergency servI.ce. Grosse Pointe North 15.7 only Consult the State De. are scheduled to perform for
K't h B th 527 9489 ~. Top Soil. Sand . Peat. 25% dIscount to senIOr . '. th I g rg izat'o in• I C ens. a rooms .. I • LeaC Removal delivered . . 15.10 and Bishop Gallagher partment of Natural Re. ano er ar e 0 an I n

• Laundry rooms and I clttz~ns. - Hedge an~ bush 12.15 158 d 5 8 .. F' a few weeks.
vI'olatl'ons • Old and new DRESSMAKING and altera. • Lawn Mowing • Installation Available shapwg Tree straIghten. ' an 1. sources 1981 MichIgan Ish. '" Alf d W" . kt. b . dId E' d' G . South wa d f t d -b . G'd f . f ."rs. re ,.nassnIC ,work. Free estimates. IOns y expenence a y. • xpenence III rosse • Licens'Cd -. Insured ing and nursery care. W r s. e ea e y I~g UI e or more III orma. of Lochmoor Boulevard, is

Tony, Lincensed Plumber, Ask for Nancy. 83,9.9361. -Pointe Area _ Free Estimates Stump removal. Nursery . ar e~ Tower Ih the cham. tlOn. chairing this Colony Town
Bill, Master Plumber ----------- • Senior Citizen Rates 884-7013 chips available. plOnshlps 15-7, 13.15 and 15. ------ Club meeting, She has drawn

8820029 21-Z-LANDSCAPING • Free Estimates ------ __ 1 FREE ESTIMATES 12, Learn 'lveaving her committee me m bers
_____ -_____ ---------- . CALL DAVE MAN looking for lawn cus. 463-6620 777.3237 J:-. good de~ense and the '. from six different areas. Mrs,

MAC'S 886-0687 . tamers for full season, CaIl -SO-lJ-'-D-O-A-K---'I--d-t-' - ;:tl~lty!~ cOfvr~heasy .~alh for chair seats William Hosbein and Mrs. C.

SPRI NG CLEAN U P
----------- Mr. Valic.e, 1.463.9464. .' ral roa les, .SPI es e e SPI ers Gregory Marshall are Point-

- PeEonal 'Service Since 1971 ----------- land;:caper',s dream. Design to VIctories over their first Mary Herbert, formerly ers, Miss Viola Roberts is
Complete yard work, shrub LAKESIDE' ,I BOB SCHOMER and installation

1
available. two opponents. with Greenfield Village, will from Livonia.

and tree trimming, et<:. Del:vered. 822. 180. Predicting next year's po. conduct a two-day workshop }frs. Carl S. Schulte lives
Reasonable rates. quality LAWN SERVICE I TREE SERVICE -LA-W-N--S-E-R-V-I-C-E----R-e-li.. tentialt coach Hooper said, on chair seat weaving at the in Birmingham, Mrs. J. Ray.
SeI:V1'ce,Call Tom, COMPLETE TURF AND Trimming. removal, topping. "When you lose six seniors Grosse Pointe War Memorial mond Almond in Detroit,

INSURED <:ble college students, year:> thO S d A' d
776.4429 OR 882.0195 LANDSCAPE. 88'1-8526 experience. Full sea son in one year, you don't expect IS atur ay, p1'1l 4, an ~1iss_ :'vIargaret Barrus .in

----------- MAINTENANCE service. Reasonable. Call to have a good team the fol. the following Saturday, April i Southfield and :'viI'S, Theodore
LANDSCAPE • Lawn mowing and ----------- i for estimate. Le-ave meso lowing year but I am opti. 11. Hours are 9 a.m. to 3

1
Firaneck in Romeo, The geo.

DESIGN SERVICE maintenance ! MURPHY'S sage if not in, 884.9515. mistic." "Linda Feola and p.m. both days. tee is $35. i graphical distribution oC this
• Fertilizing .1 .LANDSCAPI NG ----------- Janet- Gross played on Satur. Pa.rticipants are advised to 1 committee is, indicative, of

Will plan and exe<:ute land. • Crab grass control -I CALL MURPHY's FOR day and they are great b~mg a s~ck lunch; coffee i !he met~opohtan a,rea Wide
scaping needs at • B dl f d t I la " WIll 'be available. I mterest m the mamtenance

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES ro.a ea .wee con ro • Spring and Fall clean.ups p yers.. Students should register at! of the Cancer Loan Closet,
POINTER • Sprmg lawn care . • Complete lawn care service . To.we~, the wmner oC the the War Memorial now so i which Colony Town Club es.

• O~her landscape serylces • Custom design service For Classified Ads Dlstrtcts. went on to play sn that materials can be or. tablished in 1947,
I LAN DSCAP ING Servmg the Grosse Pomte • Free appraisals: the ReglOnals on Saturday. dered, and should bring thel'r-----------1 area for over 11 years ... M h 14885.!900 BIDS TO PERSONALLY c0lJ.1mer~lal, mdustrtal and arc . own chairs' cleaned sanded MUM'S THE WORD

ALL P~UMBING .1 COMPLETE Lawn Service- SUIT YOUR NEEDS r~sldentlal... Call882-6900. South finished t~e season and refinished, t~ class, We could stand superior
No Service Charge 'I' . BY CALLING • DIscount to Semor CItizens m second place WIth a 6-2 They may work in the ma./ people if. 'they didn't insist

SMALL OR LARGE cutting, cle~nup, laYIl~g 886-1455 J 1M MURPHY league r~ord, and a 9-5, terial of their choice: cane, Ion reminding us of their suo
I !!Od, cultivating, top SOIL .,' ~8~9.~79 mark ove.lr.~l.l:I'". . . I paper rush, splint or wicker. I periority.

, ,),.,)OB~~')I )-"1'1J Fr~i.~V~~,~~si".P~:;600°'EXPERF.:llREE,: .•.\l V',.dd'. '. -. ',; .'
ELECTRIC; SEWE~ TRIMMING, 'removal, spray- "" >, SERVICE' . . :-,..MARTI NS

CLEAN ING ing, feeding and stump Complete- tree service. LAWN SERVICE
PRIVATE PLUMBER removal. Free estimates. Trimming - Removals Specializing in Commerciali

REASONABLE . Com~lete tree serv!ce. Call Insured . Residential maintenance.
. 886-3537 ~~~mg Tree SetVIce, 774. 752.7446 . 573-8979-----------

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

• No Job Too Small
• Competent workmanship
• Gas or Oil Systems
• Expert Safety Inspections
• 24 HOur Service
• Insured & Licensed

"HONEST PRICES
FOR HONEST WORK"

CIRCLE "H"
REFRIG. & HEATING
DENNIS 261.9133

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
. PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580
• - I

--j
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Other's jump arounq under the pressures of selling advertising
space.

Multiplication and fluctuation have to be the real thing for us. The
Audit Bureau of Circulations keeps close tabs on our circulation
audience-their auditors, their standards, their reports, and their
figures.

Not a bad arrangement. At least you know for sure exactly what
your advertising moneys are buying. '

Counting only those willing to pay the price makes us publish a
paper people will want to read-an audience interested in what you
have to say about your products and services.

Be ABC-sure!

The Audit Bureau of Circulations is a self.regulatory association 01 over 4.000 80.
vertisers, advertising agencies, and publlllllers, and is recognizEld 88 a bureau of
standards lor the print media Industry.

£
~chiganNationalBank

Gross£ pointfs .
21243 Mack Avenue 1(313) 885-5600

Open: 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.rTl, Monday - Thursday; Saturday
9 :30 a.m. - 6 :00 p.m. Friday'

A full service bank. An Affiliate of Michigan National Corporation - over $5.7 billion in assets and over
430 banking locations statewide. Member F.D.I.C. - Depositor~' accounts insured to SlOO,OOO

" .... .
ti:.J ~ &

SOtMe people:s c!irculafion figUreS

~ ;/fJ lVlUmplY \\
~ rJ' liKE ~

~ RABBifS :i

,'tEl> .0

~~B~ Grosse Pointe News
C'lJL"'\

REMEMBER:
"The Little Engine That Could?"

I I I
/

THE POINT made by this pleasant child's story is that you do not need to be a large
tr:!!!'. t>!'!g!nE'to make the grade. To succeed well. you must know what vou are doing, have
the heart to do it, and give it your best effort.

WE AT MICHIGAN NATIONAL Bank - Grosse Pointes feel the same way about
large bank offices. They add nothing to the quality of banking.

SO WHEN YOU COME INTO our less than gigantic office, remember the "Little
Train That Could" and be pleasantly surprised as we demonstrate that we can and will
provide you with the best banking available anywhere.

Red Cross
needs dODors I

I
New advancements in med.11

icine through the utilization
of blood and blood compo. I
nents as medical therapy
have resulted in an increas.
ing demand for blood dona.
tions, reports the American
Red Cross. I

The Red Cross Blood Ser-:
vices supplies all of the blood i
and blood products used by,
the approximately 75 hospi.:
tals in Wayne, Oakland, Ma.'
comb, Washtenaw and st.
Clair counties which com.
prise the southeastern Mich.
igan regional blood service.

Blood can be donated by
an~'one between the ages of
17 through 65 years old in
good general health. Paren.
tal consent is necessary for
17.year-olds to donate blood.
than an hour's time from
0\ hloo(j (lonation takes less I
registration to the post.
donation snack. The actual
donation takes less than 10
minutes.

Donations are accepted at
the Detroit Donor Center,
100 Mack Avenue, Detroit on
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Tues.
day, Thursday, 12 p.m. to 6
p.m. For an appointment call
833-4440.

Also, the Red Cross Blood.
mobiles will be in the area
on: "

• Sunday, April 12, at St.
Ambrose Parish, 1014 Mary.
land, Grosse Pointe Park,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For an
appointment. call 822.2814
during blood drive hours.

• Wednesday, April 22,
Our Lady Queen of Peace,
20955 Bournemonth, Harper
Woods, from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
For an appointment, call
343.9429.

• Wednesday, April 22,
Mt. Calvary L u t hc'r a n
Church, 17100 Chalmers, De-
troit, from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Cal~ 527.3366.

U.D presents
'Musketeers'

The University of Detroit
High School Harlequins will
present "The Three Muske.
teers" April 3, 4, 10 and 11,
at 7:30 p.m. at U.D Commons.

Appearing in the produc.
tion are five Grosse Pointers,
Greg Des Rosiers, brothers
Chris and Rob Bowen, Marc
Leahy and Raphael Metzger.

For infonnation call U.D at
862.5400,

Arson in the U.S. is in-I
creasing by 20 to 25 percent
a year, says the American
Insurance Association.

DEADLINE
12 NOON TUESDAYS

Add $L50 for a Box No.
Add $2.00 for Mailed Replies!

, St.rllng Heights .
Lak~lde Mall fiiI!!!Wiiil

247.3633 ~
10 a m.. 9 p.m. Mon .. Sat

12 noon, 5 p m. Sun

COMES TO
MICHIGAN!

Gros •• Point. Wood.
20229 Mack AVElnue

881-6200

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARA'E SHEEI IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost is '2.90 for 11 Words - Additional Words ISe

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

Q 10 11 12
2.90

13 14 15 16
3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50

17 18 19 20
3.65 3.80 4.10

21 22 4.40
23

4.55
24

4.25 . 4.70
25 26 27 28

4.85 5.00 5.15 5.30
29 30 31 32

5.45 5.60 5.75 5.90 etc.

NAME ADDRESS _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $--- _

Date Classification Desired _

ClTy ZIP PHONE _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

A new standard in customer service and quality photofinishing is here:
Speed I Photo! Now you can bring your Kodak, Fuji, Fotomat, Focal, 3M, GAF,
or any other G-41color print film to our Mack Avenue store and have your pictures
developed and printed in our in.slore computerized finishing lab.

Developing and printing takes as little as an hour ...reprints are ready to take
home the next day. It's the end of frustrating trips back and forth to the store
to II !1I..! li Id.\ you r ~i"" IUI tf:Jo ~\i ii ClU'It'\ uQ,\,,;" iI VIII i.i"le;:: tJ: n....i.vr~lIi~I..:J1. ~~v 1-'-'Vi'Q

worrying about your precious pictures bei ng lost, too!
All Speedi Photo prints are made before your eyes in our modern lab on

Kodak professional glossy paper, with 100% Kodak chemicals. Bring your whole
family and a roll of color film to Speedi Photo today. See Michigan's most
advanced color printing laboratory turn the memories
you captured on HIm into high quality color prints
before your eyes I

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P.M.

r----------WANT AD ORDERFORM-----------l
I,. I

Schedule. my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
j
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I._-----------------~--------------------------------~

$2.001
- I

I Bring any roll of C;41 color print film to our Mack Avenue store for Speedl Photo II developing and printing. Present this coupon (no facsimiles) when you turn In your I
1 order...we'li deduct '2.00 from our regular low Speedl Photo prices when you pIck It upl I
I Mack Avenue store only. Good thru 4/8/81 . GPN II ~ J

For your convenience ...
Use this handy form
to mail in Yf!ur ad.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and o~der it !by mail. Charges indicated are cash rates!
(CheCK or money order must accompany your order)
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By Jonathan L, York, Ph.D.
Executive Director, Northeast Guidance Center

You as an individual, and all of us as a commun-
ity, cannot afford to continue ignoring the issue of
mental health. FortunatelJ', most of us do not have
to use a mental health center 01' mental health Pl"O-
fessional regularly. However, then' are many direct
and indirect ways in which the shape of mental
health services in this country have an inpact on all
of us. The quality of our own lives and the quality of
life in our community is very dependent upon how
we as society decide to provide mental h<,alth cal'e.

An option for care, Whcre would you turn for
help in a crisis? While most of us ne\'('1' consider this
question, it is one which WI' will all have to deal
v,;ith at some time in our live:;, eithl'r for our~elves
or loved ones. One in every six Americans is af-
fected by mental disorder 'each veal'; one out of
every five of us will become so :;e;'iously dl'l)J'essed
at some point in our lives that we will have difficult\'
coping. In the past, our options for help were s~,
verely limited. People with ('nough monev went to a
private doctor; the re:;t eith,,1' tried to 'help them-
~elves or us~<l the assistance of friends, clergy, fam-
Ily. For thIS latter gToulJ, the largE' state mental
institution was the only formal option. The develop-

(Continued on Page 8)

Mental Health and
YOUR Future

By Cheryl Mehr
How do you feel about YOUl" mother? Guilty? Anx-

ious? Angry? Confused? Maybe you'd rather not con-
front all those conflicting emotions, but it might help
to know you're not alone in your struggles for a
satisfying relationship with your mother. So much of
a woman's self-image is tied to her early and on-
going interactions with Mother that unresolved feel-
ings and resentments can boil below the surface for
a long time. "Acknowledging these feelings is a first
step," noted Kathleen Brantley, Adult Out-Patient
Supervisor at the Northeast Gudance Centel'. In an
effort to help women to take that step, Ms. Brantley
organized a workshop aimed at exploring the kinks
in the mother-daughter relationship. The partici-
pants were women undergoing treatment' at the
Center who were experiencing multiple problems:
depressions, guilt, fear, anger and anxiety. Their
ages ranged from 25 to 40. Significantly, the group
discussions established a. definite corl'elation be-
tween their present difficulties and past relation-
ships with their mothers.

Some women had trouble setting life goals and
making decisions. By talking it out, they realized a
principal cause of these problems could often be
traced to mother-d~ughter dependencies established
early in childhood. Women who can't relate to their
mothers on an adult-ta-adult level see themselves as
"children" in a 'subordinate i'ole, jnhibiting their per-
sonal growth and iostel'ing angel', resentment and
confusion. In her experience as a therapist, Ms.
Bl'antley found that women from all age groups and
every social, economic and ethnic background suffer
from complex feelings of inadequacy al'ising from
unresolved conflicts with theil' mothers.

(Continued on Page 7\
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Jamie Coy Wallace

Our Goal for the '80s
]yIO'THERS,

DAUGHTERS-
FRIENDS AND
AD VERSARIES

by Susan Brown

Kathy York

A note from the editors:

We in the Grosse Pointes, Haqwr Woods an,1 eastern Detroit are trul\,
for~unate to have one of the finest mental Iwalth centers, Northeast
GUIdance Center, sen'ing- residents of all aRes. Thi~ 11th edition of the
Guidance Gazette will enabl(. you to leal'l1 mono about NEGC and the
organization that srrw.s it, the A.",.;istance League.

Cohf'siveness in fami1:.' life is <Ill ililpol'tant goal for the RO's and one the
N.EGC recognizes through its l1unwrous programs: workshops for adults
Wlt~ dependent elde~'ly parents, focusing on emot iOllal and phYSical needs;
family support unlts; "rap" sC'ssiolls for wom(~n with (leep-se<ltrd
mother/daughtcr prohlems; pr(>-w)cationai training for individuals ne('(ling
extra help before tlu:y tackle the.,.mark(,tplac('; and pr('v('lltion tpchniques
and c?unselll1g on child. spxu.al ahusp. The ('rntpr is pn'pal'('d to hl'1p with
a. val'l~ty of modern hfe ('nsC's and w(' ha v(> pn'sent('d glimps('s of thp
(hverslty of programs availabl('.

We hope that these artic1('s will lwlp you ]('arn mon' ahout your own
mental health and tllat you will save thi:; pap('r and refp)' to it.

Getting Help for the Troubled Child
At The Northeast Guidance Center,

Mike is sullen at home, 'talks' back, picks fights, doesn't bother to do his school work. His parents
alternate betweer wanting to help ?omehow and wishing they could sell him to the gypsies.

Everyone knows a kid like Mike, Maybe he's just going through a stage. Or maybe Mike is showing that
he's got a lot of problems that enrage and terrify him. . '.

"Kids can't say what's wrong," says Pat Sims, the Service Supervisor of the Children's Outpatient
Services at the Northeast Guidance Center, "and so' th?y react."

These reactions usually show up in the way a child functions at home, in school, and in the neighborhood.
A troubled child may be belligerent or very quiet. Often school work suffers. He or she may have few
friends, might steal, or even wet the bed.

"Kids go thr4;lUgh stages," Ms. Sims explains, "at age two, four, five and so on. If the problems in each
stage haven't been well resolved, there is' a snowball effect."

Families in Detroit these days are often under terrible pressure. The parents are struggliilg. with
problems and fears of their own - the children react to the tension, the fears, sometimes to the abuse or
neglect. At the Northeast Guidance Center this is being reflected by the growing number of children
brought in and the increasing severity of these children's problems. .

"We'r~ starting to see more multi-problem children. We've seen a change in the severity of the problems
also in their numbers," Dr. Jonathan York, Executive Director of the Center pointed out~ "We see childre~
fro~. all family backgrou~~s - some from seemingly well put together families, and some from disjointed
famIlIes. Most of the famIlies we see need help, not just the kid. The child's problems are usuallv embedded
in the family's problems." •

Many of the reasons for the increasing number of children being brought to the Center, and the
.increasing severity of their problems, are hard to pin down.

The Center is well-known in its catchment area and has been in the same location for a long time. Also,
people are often more willing now to seek help for their children even though thev would be reluctant to get
it for themselves. •

"I don't like talking in generalities," Ms. Sims said, "but we have to look at the entire picture. The
divorce rate is higher. We have a very high number of children from single parent households. That doesn't
mean that single parents can't do a good job of raising children. It just means that it's h:n'der and there's
more stl'eS8. .

"With the high mobility of our society, families are not often Iwarby for support. Where it used to be that
Grandma W:lli down the block, it could be that ",he's in Florida or wherever, so there's no one to turn to for
advice.

. "And now for a decent subsistence, almost always both parents have to work. There's less time for the
kids so you have to make extra special effOl1.s." ,

Any and all of these situations may producE' children with 'behavioral or management problems. \\that
would happen when a family brings such a child to the Northeast Guidance Center?

(Continued on Pag-e 6)

A United Family
EMPTY NEST ..; I.
IS .FILLED - 1 ~

WITH I
AGING PARENTS! '

By Floramae Imber
"Middle-aged 'children,' usually in their forties and

fifties, 'are called 'the Sandwich Generation,' because
they are wedged between responsibilitie~ with kids
and with parents!" So states Carol Zielinski, a Cer-
tified Specialist in Aging, staff member of the.
Northeast Guidance Center's Older Adult Se,rvices.

Somehow in the development of the nuclear fam-
ily, we have not bee'n prep3l'ed for the complications
and needs of the aging. Nor is our society equipped
'for handling this demanding problem' as the elder
population increases. Our life span has' lengthened.
Less than 50 years ago, life expectancy was 'three-
score-and.ten.' Now, many can expect to live well
into their 80's and 90's, indeed, even to 100 and
beyond. Medical science has increased our longevity,
but hasn't yet found a way to keep the parts from
wearing out!

According to a woman in her. forties, "God really
. g09fed when he gave us aging parents, sassy young

adults, and menopause, all at the same time!" Not
meant to be sacrilegious, she pi~points the frustra-
tion of growing numbers of those in the center of
this' 'sandwich.' Hoping for a breather as the chil-
dren leave the home, they ar..econfronted with phys-
ically caring for parents (or aunts, uncles).

With love for aging relatives, they realize it is
only fittin'g to return the care given to them as
youngsters. Bilt it isn't that simple! Ours is Ii. s'ociety
that has been raised to be independent, self-
sufficient, Most parents also intended to be indepen-
dent of their c'h'ildten. However, as age deteriorates
the body, and sometimes the mind, perhaps they
cannot be independent!

crisis comes when offspring are confronted with
decision ... what do we do about mother (or'father
or both). Hospitals refuse. to care for an elderly
patient for any extended time. Do they need skilled
or basic nursing care? 7(ou may be told to find a
place within a few days! Panic sets in ~ . . where
does one begin! What is really best for the loved one
... or am I avoiding my responsibility?

In our highly mobile, fast-paced lives, often hired
care is essential. Guilt feelings, genuine concern, the
dilemma of what-to-do, are real problems that must
be dealt with NOW!

The "system" as it has evolved, leaves much to be
desired. There are many gaps to fill in care of the
elderly. In 30-35 years the elderly population will
outnumber the youth population. Steps to. improve
the system must begin NOW!

Northeast Guidance Center, our community men-
ta! health facility, has a program designed to meet
the needs of :not only the aging, but those who are
confronted with this mid-life crisis. Under the astute
direction of Supervisor Evan Blackhawk and Carol
Zielinski, the Center is offering several six-week
workshops. Entitled ..As Parents Grow Older,"
these support groups deal with val'ious aspects of
the problem. Says Ms. Zielinski, "We want to pro-
ject the idea that somebody understands the feelings
of middle-aged relatives; that it's okay to feel guilty
... or not guilty. We want to have them help them-
selves, and others pI'esent with the same problems.
We, also, get. a better insight into what help is
actually needed." .

She continues, "Public education is important. We
must dispel the myths and stereot~i1ies of old people.
We must let gooof labeling them senile when they
move a little :-;)owel'." .

The public and medical sectol' must be made
aware that older citizens must not h(' put into neat
little slots, just because they have reacher! 70 veal'S
or more! A young person may get Hnl,rry and w'e say
they are assertive. But should an older per:.;on do
the Nlme, we label him "bellig-erent, 01' senile."

W,,'re all on the road to old age .. , it is later
tllan we think! Ll't's get it togcthpr hefore we be-
come the f~lder Generation. Meanwhilp \I'r must
cope in a loving, cal'ing way for those who can no
longer be inr1ppendE'nt and self-sufficient.

Additional informat ion i~ at your fingertips. Dial
824-8000, Northeast Guidance Cpntel', Older Adult
Services.

Mr. & Mrs. Edward Ma88ura Ildroit Hank & Trust Ross Roy~ Inc.

\
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"Prffessional volun-
teers", who make virtu-
ally a fuJJ~time career
out of numerous non-
paid jobs.

Housewives whose
children have "flown the
nest" or are attending
school all day, who may
wish to update their
skills or develop new
ones for future employ-
ment;

12255 Camden,
Detroit 48213

2670 Chalmers at
Charlevoix, Detroit

48215

17000 E. Warren near
Cadieux, Detroit 48224

NORTHEAST
GUIDANCE
CENTER
LOCATIONS:

_13340 E. Warren at
Lakeview, Det~oit48215

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1981

VOLUNTEERS
A VALUED

ASSET AT NEGC, ~
By Jan Arndt, Volunteer Coordinator

How important are for community volunteer
volunteers at Northeast hours;
Guidance Center? In ad- Businessmen, lawyers,
dition to the myriad accountants and vall
tasks they perform, vol- dtivers who get "time
ullteers are valuable con- off' from their employ- .
tributors of ideas and ers to lend their special
serve as a barometer of skills;
community thinking.
Their input affects plan-
ning and development of
fut ure programs; they
provide a special feeling
of care and concern for
clients; they're creati ve
and offer new wa~'s of
doing things; most im-
portantly, they promote
a positive attitude about
mental health care. To
answer that question,
volunteers are the Cent-
er's most valued asset!

The volunteer ranks
are as varied as the jobs
they fill. Among them
are: mothers of pre-
schoolers who want. to
get out of the. house for
a few hours and talk
with adults;

Invalids whose main
communication with' the
outside world is the
telephone;

Retired gentlemen
tired of sitting around
the house while wives
are out shopping and
socializing;

College students look-
ing for experience not
available in a textbook;

High school student::-
who earn special credits

(Continued from Page 1)

Service Area of the
NORTHEAST GUIDANCE CENTER

Mental Health and
YOUR Future

ment of community mental health centers, such as The individuals who Because the people in
Northeast Guidance Center, along with liberalized comprise this wonderful, our volunteer group are
insurance coverage for mental health care, has put caring gro,,"p ml varied unique. and each has
an element of choice into the system. Though many positions. They do office something very special
who have th", money may still ehoose a single, pri-work _ filing or typing to offer NEGC, our goal
vate care-giver, more and more are realizing that or paying Center bills; is to match each with the
the broad range of services provided at a mental visit homes of elderly position that will be the
health center, coupled with flexible payment ar- clients; help organize most personally reward~
rangements, make a better choice. Mental Health Week ac- ing. We want them to
, Closing the institutions. While most emotional tivities; sew puppets and feel "right" about the job
problems are of a short-term, acute nature, a large d.olls used in therapy and or service they are in-
group of persons from all backgrounds suffers from group presentations;, valved in, In addition to
life-long, potentially debilitating mental illnesses. serve as teach'ers, tutors self-satisfaction, the vol-
Over the past two decades an accelerat~d movement and afteroare clinic unteer may receive spec-
to reduce the size of state mental hospitals has shift- aides; provide a friendly, ialized training, experi-
ed the responsibility for helping these persons onto empathetic listening ear; ence and growth oppor-
the community, the family, and the community men- work with children in' tunities not readily
tal he~th ce,nter. In the past 20 !ears, the number vario~s recreational ac- available in the 9:00 to
of patients m. s~ate mental hospitals decreaserd by . tivities' telephone the 5:00 world. Every volun-
over 70%. This IS not because there are now ewer h b' d t' teer 1'5 .n\'en a "..-;tten" . b b -t orne oun 0 give reas- .,0 nu
people experlencmg mental Illnesses, ut ecause 1 surance; drive the job description, personal

.IS ~oth n:ore huma1?e and ~ess costly to treat th~se Center van; plan sociali- recognition by tile stafr,
p~tle~ts m commumty settmgs rather than large Ill- .zation groups for older and an opportunity to
stltutlOns. . . . adults; give community contribute to the Center

Group homes. One O~vIOUSeffect of t~IS char:ge presentations on mental newsletter. Affer 50
has been seen recently In the Grosse Pomtes WIth health topics; and create hours of service, vol un-
two efforts to ,..develop group homes fo: ~he mentally. learning (teaching) aids teers are eligible for a
retarded. AltHough they may be less VISIble than t,he for use in the Child 'Day written job referenc~, if
retarded, those who. have suffered from. mental 111- Treatment Program. desired. Whatever your
ness are also returmng to our commumty and are . need1:j or interest,
most often being cared for by families, However, Not all of these ac- Northeast Guidance
many of these persons need the increased indepen- tivities are done at the Center can use your ta-
denc.e offered by a congregate living arral,'lgement Center; some volunteers lents. To fmd out more
and need to br~ak away from dependence on their work on projects,' such about how you can help,
families, The courts and legisla~ures have decreed as sewing dolls, at home. call 824-8000, ext. 290.
that the creation of "mental patient ghettos," such The hours worked are
as Grand Boulevard and parts of the New Center alsQ flexible. Some come
area, must stop, and the responsibility must be into the' Center on cer-
equally shareq by all communities. Therefore we can tain days every week,
expect further efforts to develop halfway houses and while others are "on call"
group homes. It is my hope that the people of oW' for specific assignments.
community \\rill respond to this need \~lithreason and Whatever they do-, their •
compassion, rather than the prejudicial outrage .re- commitment is evident.
cently evidenced in other parts of the metropolitan
area.

Will help be there when y.ou need it? Unfortu-
nately, though our society seems unable to put
adequate funding intO"men~al health services, it has
become quite proficient at creating mental health
problems. Unemployment, poverty, over-crowding,
drugs, alcohol, poor nutrition, poo!' education, lack
of hope, racism, sexism, agism - all the ills which
plague oW' society - also contribute mightily to the
caseload at Northea:<t Guidance Center. A 50l:k in-
crease in demand for our services this year has been
accompanied by a 2QlH decrease in our staff. And
this happened before the advent of the Reagan ad-
ministration's budget cutting fervor. The increasing
number of persons returning to the community from
institutions is fW'ther straining the already depleted
resources of om' mental health service system. Our
goal at Northeast Guidance Center is to provide
immediate help for anyone having emotional prob-
lems; badly ~efined, we attempt to intervene in time
of crisis and stress to rebuild coping mechanisms and:'
prevent further, and mOI'e serious, difficulties,
Without increased financial support, it is questiona-
ble whether we will be available to help all who need
our services.
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FOR OVER 50 YEARS

CABIN CRAFTS - CUSTOMWEAVE
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"EXPENSIVE"
THE LOOK SA YS .YES!
THE PRICE SAYS NOI

882-9055

MARJORJE C. MELDRUM
JAMES J. MEL[)RUM

OWNERS

EST. lSi3

GEORGE I~R,~~~~~rER_
~. SE'TTI'N'G"& JEWELRY"'" \lI

OPEN DAilY .
9-6 MON. - FRI. ,

9-5 SAT.
One of a Kind Handcrafted Settings

* ALL WORK DONE ON OUR PREMISE
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Favorite Drinks
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OVER A
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OF SERVICE

(.P(;~S[ PC'. ,Nlf Df TROIT f U"Jf PAl DIPfCTOPS

161CO MACK AVENuE: ..., OuT£R DRI ....E

Te1ep"Me 881 8500

(tHappy Anniversary"
HI Love You"

nHappy Birthday"
((Merry Christmas"

HThank You"
tfHappy New Year"

((Missing You"
((Be My Valentine"
((Congratulations"

((Bon Voyage"

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

20139 Mack • GPW • 886-4600

Cozy atmosphere. handsome decor. an almost indescribable menu.
Imagine if you will ... Quail Piquant. Seafood Cocktail Marseille,
Coquille St. .JaC'ques.Lamb Chops a la Grcquc, Saganaki CaseIe
Cheese Flambe. Octupus Salad Marseille and Calamari ... in
addition to an anything-but-normal offering of choice meats. fish
and fowl. An extensiw wine list is proudly offered. t:l'\Joycocktails
In Anton's Inviting but unobtrusive plano lounge. lun("heon,
dinner and after. theater.

&tOO'j
20930 Mal k Avi'" Gro~~l' Point,. WOll<1~(eornrr of Hdmplon K<1,)886.6190
HOURS: Mon.sat J I am.2 dm Sun<1dY /:00 pm. 10:00 pm All mdjor ,rl'<1it (drch
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Darrell Heck din'dor of the Pre-\TOl'ation
Training- Program and member, Board of Di-
rectors, NEGC,

Sorting clothes in the re-sule shop is an impor 0,

tant task,

Conquering Mental IDness
Coming Back from Hell

MentlJi breakdowns, alcoholis," and attelllpted slIil.ide ('(II' le(l L'f> (I person
"flat out" or ,,,ore detertllilled to ",nuke it."

By Jamie Coy Wallace
He's a big man, standing there in a yellow pullover sweater and dark wool

slacks, the kind of person who looks tough on the outside. The minute he smiles
and warmly says hello, the sternness disappears. Darrell Heck is someone who's
thought alot about where he's been and where he's headed, As President of the
Northeast Guidance Center's PI"evocational Training Center and the only client
ever to be elected to the Center's Board of Directors, it would seem he's got it
all together, But it wasn't long ago his life was on a fast track to nowhl're.

Saddled from early childhood with a learning disability, dyslexia, which pre-
vented him from focusing on and understanding written words, he spent frus-
tl"ated years tl'ying to master elementary school subjects. Finally reaching the
eighth grade at seventeen, he left school, convinced that he was stupid, Because
his medical condition went undiagnosed, no one ever told him it wasn't his fault
that learning was so hard. That can do strange things to a person's head and
sitting in the lounge at the Guidance Center, Heck recalle'd the downward trend
in his llt'e bet ore someone reached out a ham!' "'fhere's not alot you call liu if
YOll can't I'ead, don't have a driver's license, can't balance a checkbook 01' ('\'en
do simple arithmetic. I worked in factories fOI"awhile, but I wa::; always in-
terested in people and eventually landed a job at Detroit General Hospital in the
Emergency Room. I learned how to take blood pressure and tempenltlll'('
l'eadii1gs and did all I could to make those suffering feel more comfOltablf'."

Medical service appealed to Heck and he got his next job working fm' an
ambulance company. While there, he wondered if he would spend his whole life
working for someone else, watching them make all the money, By this time, he
was marl'ied and the father of two children and it bothered him that he wasn't
getting anywhere. Saving part of his earnings, he went back to school to be an
Emergency Medical Technician, "When I took t.he test to be licensed, they let
me do the whole thing orally and I passed," Heck decided to start his own

. ambulance company. Borrowing money from the bank, he bought two used
ambulances and obtained a contract to work out of Detroit General, his former
employer. The trouble was, he had already suffered several nervous break-
downs and he tended to internalize any business problems, wOl"sening his fragile
emotional stability. The faet that he had to hire othel's to drive the ambulances,
balance the books, send but invoices - things he felt he should have been doing
himself - plunged him into severe depression. In 1974, at age 30, he tried to
commit suicide. "I just couldn't cope anymore," he admits, Hospitalized for a
year at Lafayette Clinic, he had time to SOlt out his problems .
. The SUPPOlt of his wife and two children, then seven and nine, got him

through the worst. "They used to visit me every weekend and I don't know
what I would have done without that, When I came home, I won-ied that people
who knew what had happened would treat me differently or that my kids might
be embarrassed -to have their fJiends come over. In addition, I had lost the
business due to default on bank loans and I felt terrible about it." In spite of the
fact that everyone was very supportive and encouraging, Dan-elI's s'pirits once
again plummeted. '"I had nothing to do and no self-confidence. I started drinking
heavily and one year after leaving Lafayette, I was in the hospital again - this
time to "dry out" from alcoholism."

A.A. meetings helped Darrell regain some self-confidence and it was at one of
these sessions that he first heard about Northeast Guidance Center. "The
Center saved my life. After receiving some individual therapy, I started going
to Adult Day Treatment and the group interaction helped me see that othel's
had problems as lal'ge as mine and that we would all make it if we helped each
other. I began to pull out of my downward spiral and felt good enough about
myself to leave Adult Day Treatment after a year." ,

Heck looked around for ways he could help others at the Center and began
working- in the Luncheon Program in 1978. Since coming home from Lafayette,
he had done much of the family's grocery shopping, menu planning and cooking.
No\\' he put those skills to use, instructing clients at the Center who needed

(Continued on Page 5)
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~ ~
While the menu is being written other clients (above and below) are
working in the kitchen to get the food ready,

).,

... ,,"\~tJ~!'~::
The menu is displayed in the lunch room of the' Adult Day Treatment
Prog-ram.

It can
talk to you, too
Even the most
reliable of sys- '
tems can some-
times require
service. So just
in case, Com-
puter Command
Control is pro-
grammed to tell
you if something
needs attention,

First, an indi-
cator light on the
instrument panel

. tells you to
'check engine" But that's not aIL
One of the most dramatic fea-
tures of the system is its ability
to send a coded message to your
service technician indicating
which circuit in the system to
check,

Important benefits.
In this day of greater concern for
the world we live in, plus the real-
ity of our dwindling natural re-
sources, we think Computer
Command Control offers solid
proof of our ongoing commit-
ment to design and build cars for
a changing world,

Quite simply, the system helps

[j]us clean the air while

II giving good fuel
economy.
Designing snd engineering

-,. ", '.. cars/or a changing world.

Chevrolet. Pontiac
Oldsmobile. Buick
Cadillac

Digital Dexterity.
Analyzing this information at
thousands of calculations per
second, it then adjusts the
air/fuel mixture in the carburetor
(or fuel-injection system in some
models) to optimize combustion,
The exhaust gases then pass
through GM's new dual-bed cata-
lytic converter to be cleaned up
before entering the atmosphere
-mostly as water vapor and
harmless C02,

Space Age Reliability.
Computer Command Control is
built by our Delco Electronics
Division, the same people who
build inertial guidance naviga-
tion systems for many of today's
jetliners. And it has been tested
over millions of miles of both on-
highway and test-track evalua-
tion, In fact, Computer Command
Control, together'with the rest of
the emissions control system, is
covered by a 5-year/50,ODO-mile
warranty. Ask your GM dealer for
details.

From oow'on you')
activate a computer
when you step on the gas.
For 1981, all standard and most
optional gasoline engines. from
Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile,
Buick and Cadillac will have
GM's new Computer Command,
Control system.

It allows GM to achieve the
highest Corporate Average Fuel
Economy (CAFE) in GM history,
while also reducing automobile
exhaust emissions to the lowest
in GM history. CAFE, as you
probably know, is the federal
government's measure of a car
company's overall annual fuel
economy.

Brain Power Plus.
In its simplest form, a solid-state
electronic control module (ECM)
monitors oxygen in the exhaust,
engine speed and engine coolant
temperature through three highly
specialized sensors,

• GM-built engines are produced by
various diviSions, Ask your dealer for
details,

GM tak~s a giant step forward in engine control technolog~

COMPUTER COMMAND
CONTROL
FOR 1981
GMCARS

- _- "' .... :a, ~

"The Store 'That Saves You More"
FERNDALE,. ROSEVILLE. LIVONIA • BLOOMFIELD • SOUTHGATE • TOLEDO, OH.

Compliments of

F&M DISTRIBUTORS,INC.
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Races ate won by those who help people .

Jntroducing a new breed in exquisite interior design. Objets d'art, extraordinary
accessories, fine furniture. From a full stable of the world's master craftsmen.

ON- THE-HILL GROSSE POINTE: 3 Kercheval Avenue • '886-4468. .
SOUTH SHORE WYANDOTTE: 2955 Biddle Avenue • 283-4920
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A better idea can come from anywhere.

.Subsidiaries in which there is
, an 0 utstanding minority interest.

Yoga ha,; hpl'n lwne-
fitting human hodi(>,; for
l'enturip~, Wh\, not try
15 minutes a rl~v and se~'
if you notice 'a differ-
ene'e? A good book for
the beginner is Richard
Hitleman's 28 Day Yoga
Plan.

The Headstand, a
posture for advanced
students with variations
for the beginner, illus-
trates why yoga is so
stimulating and relaxing
at the same time. When
the body is inverted,
blood naturally flows
into the face, an area
where blood circulation
lessons with age. Since
the face is the first part
of the body to show the
passage of ye'ars, it is
essential for facial tissue
and skin' to receive
adequate nourishment
from the blood. Feeding
the facial cells is impor-
tant to reduce the effects
of gravity. Gravity,
being the enemy of a
well-toned body" is con.
stantly pulling down and
causing muscles and in-
ternal organs to sag, Dee
fying gravity's forces for
even a shol't time by
doing a headstand con-
tributes enormously to a
healthier appearance, if
done regularly,

The slow bl'eathing
that is a Palt of every
yoga exercise elicits a
calming effect physically
and mentally, After 20
minutes of positions
ranging from the basic
"sponge", whel'e the body
simply lies in a tota1l"
limp state, to the more
challenging and intricate
postures, the feeling of
well-being permeates
every pore; energy
levels return to a "high"
setting. For every exer-
cise, there is also a "re-
covel'Y" time to allow for
a little rest after a
workout. Time glides
by quickly.

The therapy provided
b,Y yoga c~n be utilized
at the office, too, AI.
though the boss might
look askance at an em-
ployee standing on hel'
head, a few gentle exer-
cises can be done that
will stretch muscles neg-
lected and "going to
seed" "itting at a desk
all day. Also, the ;;pine
is subjected to enOI'mou"
st1'ess after 8 hour,.;
hunched o\'er paperwork
and this tension is not
relie\'ed by flopping in
an eas\, chair at the end
of the' day. The ;;pine,
after long hours sitting
in the same po;;ition, is
like a jack-in-the-box
waiting to be let out. It
ne('(l;; to be stretched to
it~ full length, An office
wOl'ker who tak~s a
break by gently bending
forward anel backward to
uncurl and ,.;tretch her
haek will be dning much
11101'(' to promot{' a ,;{'nst'
of sati ..,fact ion and hap.
pint.,;,; on thi' job thai,
her counterpart wi1\'
dash('s for coffN' and
danish in the middle of
the day,

- A lift for the

Mind and Body

'Yoga

by Kath)' York

Feeling good and look-
ing good go together, A
new outfit is a "pick-
me-up" for virtually
everyone and so is an
hour of a favorite sport,
Joggers ir. brightly col-
ored running suits dash-
'ing around neighbor-
hoods at 7:00 a.m. are no
longer an unusual sight.
Time out for an hour of
fast-paced racquet ball
or tennis is as. necessary
for some enthusiasts as
eating or working, Just
doing something that's a
break from the regular
routine livens up a dull
day.

As the pace of modern
life becomes more hectic,
the need increases to in-
clude moments of ph~'si-
cal and mental relaxation
and release. The smooth
functioning of our lives is
partly determined by our
efforts tb include some of
the little "extl'as" that
lift the spirit as well as
tone the body, The
"cleansing" results of
any exercise should, ide-
ally, remain until the
next time we do it. Un-
fortunately, it doesn't
always work out that
way. Sports take time,
which has become a lux-
w'Y for many, One way
around this dilemma is a
form of exel'cise called
Yoga.

To the uninitiated, the
word "Yoga" brings to
mind images of gurus
lying on bends of nails or
walking over burning
coals in a trance-like
state! Actually, yoga is a
simple system of physi-
cal and mental relaxation
designed to rejuvenate
the entire body and even
retal'd the aging process,

The benefits of Yoga
are the greatest if the
exerciser takes time
regularly but for short
periods, making it ideal
for busy people who
can't snatch a couple of
hours for a sport or 45
minutes for a cla~s. For
the housewife home with
young chil(\t'en, Yoga
can be an oasis in the
clay, perhaps when the
baby takes a nap, a time
of calm fOl' replenishing
the energy so quickly
~apped,

Many of the postures
are similar to calis-
thenics exercises, The
major diffen'llce i" that
all movements are pel'-
formed in a ,.;Iow.
l'hvthmic manner. in can-
jU;lctil)n with deep,
stl'arly breathing", The
post ures are designed to
not anI\' stretch the
limbs bllt a],;o force cir-
culation into areas that
might not oth{'r\l"i~(' I'X-
perienc{' the I'ush of
oxygenat ed blood, A
fe('ling of general \\'ell,
being r(,~lllts, In addi-
tion, Yoga doesn't d{',
mand a finl' perfot'-
mance. the m('asUl'e of
:-illCreSS being d{'tpr-
mined h th(. gradual
loosening of mu,.;cle"
over a pl'riod (,f time,
Stiff hack~ and necks be-
come less rigid and the
entire body feels les~
tension,

e.
Ford Motor Oe Venezuela, S.A.
Valencia, Venezuela
~
Ford (Uruguay) S.A.
Montevideo, Uruguay--Philco Radio E Televisao, Ltda .
Sao Paulo, Brazil

<f!a
Ford Asia-Pacific, Inc.
Melbourne, Australia.,.
Ford Lio Ho Motor Company, Ltd .•
Taipei, Taiwan

~
Ford Motor Company (Japan) Ltd.
Tokyo,Japan

CfD>
Ford Motor Company of
Australia Limited
Campbellfield, Australia

~
Ford Motor Company of
Malaysia, SON. BHO.
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia ..

~
.Ford Motor Company of
New Zealand Limited
Lower Huit, New Zealand

~
Ford Philippines Inc.
Makati, Rizal, Philippines..
Ford Mid-East and Africa, Incorporated
Dearborn, Michigan

."
Ford Motor Company of South Africa
(Proprietary) Limited
Port Elizabeth, South Africa

products for their markets.
It's enabled Ford engineers and

scientists to design and build fuel-efficient
cars for Europe for over 50 years.

In fact, Ford is number one ,in sales in
Britain. In Ireland. In Norway. And our
smallest Ford outsells everything in its
class in Germany. And now, when

America needs small fuel-
efficient cars, that
expertise is on hand.
Helping to build a new
generation of small cars
right here in America.
But then, what's a family for?

Pre-vocational Training a chance to greet cu~t()m(>rs, as well as sort dl?nation~,
price items, and handle cash transactions, "Leurnillg to ~an?le ,money lS a sk,lll
which must be learned by man)' clients coming out of lllstitutlOns, The Thnft
Shop is a way we help them."

In recognition for all his services to the Center, Darrell Heck was elected to
the Board of Directol's in November, 1980, "This has been the best thing to
happen in six years. My fl'iends at Northeast feel that I have gotten myself
under control and I'm determined not to let them down, I'm l'eally coming into
my own now,"

The confidence his activities at NEGC have given him enables Darrell Heck
to pursue other intel'ests enthusiastically. He serves on the Parish Council at
St. Ambrose Church and is also on the Building Maintenance Committee. He
and his wife are active in the Detroit chaptel' of the Christian Family Move-
ment, He has also become a skilled leatherworker and tutors several men in leather-
crafts at his home undel' a State grant. He hasn't forgotten his earlier desire

to be part of the medical profession, He would like to be a Licensed Practical
Nurse 01' a Registered Nurse and retu1'll to hospital work, A few years ago, he
never would haw had the courage to contemplate such an undeltaking. But
Danel Heck is a man who knows things can change for the better. "The most
impol'tant thing I've lea1'lled is not to give up on myself. I'm constantly telling
clients at Northeast to have faith in themselvl's, don't be afraid to tl'y," He
knows if he can do it, they l:an, too,

The Incredible
World of Ford.

~
Ford Motor Company Limited
and Subsidiaries
Brentwood, Essex, England

~
Ford Motor Company
(Switzerland) S.A.
Zurich, Switzerland..
Ford MO,torCompany Norge A/S
Kol botn, Norway--Ford Nederland N.V.•
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
e;D
Ford Tractor (Belgium) Limited.
Antwerp, Belgium
~,

Ford- Werke AG and Subsidiaries
Cologne, Germany

~
Henry Ford & Son, limited
Cork, Ireland

~
O/V Ford A/B •.
Helsinki, Finland
~ ~

Ford Brasil S.A. and
Subsidiaries •
Sao Bernardo do Campo, Brazil

41a
Ford Motor"Argentina S.A. and
Subsidiaries •
Buenos Aires, Argentfna
~.

Ford Motor Company S.A.
Mexico City, Mexico

. ........" ..

At Ford we welcome outside
thinking ... from inside the Incredible
World of Ford.

J3ecause the exchange of ideas
between the 400,OOO-strong family of
Ford-affiliated people in 31 countries
around the world has produced
some of our most exciting technology.

Although all of the com-
panies in the Incredible World
of Ford operate independently,
they are in close communi-
cation with each other and
cooperate in many ways, to
design and make better

(Continued from Page 3)

help reentering society after having been institutionalized or having come from
homes when', other family members did everything for them. His students knew
he had expel'lellced the same uncertainties and they listened to him, "The LUI~ch
Program has really blossomed," he says with some pride. "We now cater small
IUJle1Jeoll";at the Center, the most recent being the December Board meeting of
the A,.;sistance League," •

Anothel' arm of the Pre-vocational Training Program is the maintenance unit,
which is responsible for work on the grounds at the Center's three facilities,
including snow shoveling, lawn care and odd jobs, "We hope soon to send our
maintenance people out into the community on a paid basis, which would do a
great deal for their self-esteem and also make people aware of what the Guid-
ance Center is doing," says Heck,

Pre-vocational Training .also maintains a clerical unit which produces its own
ill-house newspaper, Intel'\'iewing new staff members and writing about some of
the divel'sP programs at NEGC gives Darrell Heck an opportunity to refine his
new-found confidence, He also is involved with the Thrift Shop, going to the
Chalmer" and Charlevoix location foul' times a week. The Shop gives clients in

Conquering Mental lllness

..
Ford Motor Company
Dearborn, Michigan
~
Ford Aerospace &
Communications Corporation
and Subsidiaries
Detroit, Michigan.. '

Ford Motor Company of
Canada, Limited.
Oakville, Ontario, Canada.,.
Ford of Europe Incorporated
Brentwood, Essex, England...
Ford Espana S.A.
Madrid, Spain
~.
Ford France S.A. ,
Rueil-Malmaison, France

~
Ford Italiana S.p.A.
Rome, Italy

~
Ford Lusitana ~.A.R.L.
Lisbon, Portugal '''~.;.;:.:.'.,.
~ i.'

Ford Motor Company A/S.
Copenhagen, Denmark..
Ford Motor Company Aktlebolag.
Stockholm, Sweden

~
Ford Motor Company
(Austria) KG
Salzburg, Austria..
Ford Motor Company
(Belgium) N.V.
Antwerp, Belgium
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"Getting Help for the Troubled Child"
(Co'ntinued from Page 1)

, "When parents come in we take a history," Ms. Sims explained. "We try to get sotne picture of how the
child is functioning at home, in the neighborhood, at school. Basically we set up a contract in regard to wbat

.we think should be done. The family and child have to have a goal." , ' ,
: What can be done with the child is limited by the child's age. Older children can be involved in some talk
:therapy .. Around four, some play th..erapy techniques can be introduced if ~he child. is bright and fairly
: verbal. Much of the work is done with the parents, teaching them management techniques to use with their
,children, helping them cope with a troubled child. Often, Ms. Sims said, the parents come in with a terrible
. load of guilt. The therapists will help them deal with that.

The age of the children treated at the Center ranges from as young as 23 months, right up to age 18.
Usually the very young children have been referred by medical people who recognize that the child's

,-problems are outside of their expertise. -
, For instance, one of the youngest children treated atthe'Center, Ms. Sims said, Is extremely hyperac-
.tive. The symptoms of the child's problems were tearing apart the family. The therapists in this case, Work
mostly with the parents, teaching them how to cope with their child.

, '. "Treatment is about the most inexact science there is," Ms. Sims said. "We do individual, family and
'igrouP c~unselling, and we use everythinj; from traditional insight to behavior modification. We have a

,.-solid focus on short-term problem solving. If a child has had no frien~s and now other kids call him to come
oQ).lttwo or three times a week, if he's been wetting the bed every night and now he only does it

~_-:,.asi?nally, then we know that things are get(i~g better, that the child is being helped."
,;diIll f

Complete and Mail for Details

, I

: 'I d".

A Non-Profit Corporation

P,lans, Inc.

No Co-Payments or IDeductibles
Unlimited Office Visits

; "-

Physical Examinations
Unlimited' .HospitaHzation
(semi-private room accommodations)
Prescription Drugs
Maternity Care (Pre and Post-natal)
,X~Ray:an:d."Lab__Services
Immunizations
Skilled Nursing Home Care
24-Hour Emergency "Hot Line"

Take a look at the Health Care Services
Available to Subscribers ,-of

Michigan HMO Plans, Inc.

PLAN BENEFITS

PLAN FACTS
Michigan HMO Plans has over 35 Health
Centers located in, Wa,yne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties.
Michigan HMO Plans provide Health Care
services to 35,000 Subscribers in the Tri-
County area.

I

Michigan HMO Plans has 250 pharmacy lo-
cations throughout the Tri-County area.
Michigan HMO ~Ians has 500 Participating
Physicians and Allied Health Care Profes-

.sionals to provide services to our Sub-
scribers.
Michigan HMO Plans offers these benefits
to groups of two (2) employees or more.

Great achievements require a struggle for,perfection in the performing arts
and the sciences; in business and the athletic world. In no realm is sustained
effort of greater necessity than in the performing arts. Imperfections resulting
from lack of perseverance become evident to the artist first and then to the
audience. The singer who neglects vocalizing falters in musical scores which
demand high proficiency; the violinist who fails to exercise his skills loses the
sensitivity which is demanded of his hands; the pianist who neglects to
practice discovers that his fingers lose their skill in handling difficult passages.

Jan Ignace Paderewski was once asked if he enjoyed practicing six hours
every day. "Yes," he answered, "but it was not always so. I forc~d myself to
practice until I loved to do it. Now J enjoy it.",

Many men and women in the performing arts willingly pay the high priee of
excellence. They work long hours, often in lonely solitude; they put aside
lesser rewards to strive for perfection. Their artistry brings an enthusiastic
response from the audience which listens to their performance.

MENTAL HEALTH WEEK
PLANNED FOR MAY 18-22

Dr. Roy Burkhart wrote: "Excellence is not a mark of genius; it is the reward
of blood, sweat. and. tears." The mantle of genius falls on some individuals,
but genius remains only a potential unless it is supported by hard and
unfaltering labor.

Business is no less subject to the laws of excellence than are the performing
arts. Achievements in engineering, manufacturing and marketing are the
result of imaginative thinking and persistent effort. A business is fortunate
when a large percentage of its personnel combine creative ideas with
unrelenting dedication.

The applause of society is spontaneous and sincere V'vt1en--in any area of
, endeavor-individuals demonstrate that they have paid the high price of

excellence.

Plans are in full swing for Northeast Guidance Center's 8th Annual
Community Mental Health Week, May 18-22nd, This year's theme will
focus on "Promoting Mental Health" and "Community Awareness."
Topics to be ~overed during the week-long event will include self-help,
crime preventIOn, stress mallflgement, and consumerism. ,

Keep your eyes on the newspaper for a full list of the fun and beneficial
activities the Center wilt be sponsoring during this week.

Several mini-fund raisers are being planned to help offset the cost of
Mental Health Week activities. '

"_he hlBhprice of
excellence"

/

" '

o DR. G. ERNEST THOMAS Company Name . No. of employees _

Address _

City , MI Zip Telephone _

MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS WORLDWIDE: MACHINES/METHODS/MANAGEMENT
F, JOS. LAMB CO. WARREN, MICHIGAN 48091

OR CALL

961-1610
MICHIGAN HMO PLANS, INC.

2200 Edison Plaza 660 Plaza Drive Detroit, Michigan 48226
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(313) 884-9077
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Village

Cleaners
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[............................ .

Pick-Upand Delivery 882-7010

i
I
I ,William G. Denomme

16912 Kercheval Avenue
I Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
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16980 KERCHEVAL

We Would Like To. Thank
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For Their
Continued Patronaf!,e

Over The Last 35 Years.

~
J 7001 kercheval avenue grosse pointe, michigan 48230,

of Grosse Pointe
17112 Kercheval - Phone 881-1191

positive and negative feelings. Througn supportive
discussion groups, the individuals develop a sense of
self-determination and the ability to confront and
resolve those problems eating away at their
mother-daughter bond.

Emphasis is placed on discarding the parent-child
relationship and acknoldedging the abilities and per-
;;onality of the individual. "Seeing your own mother
as a peer and not as a dearly-defined and estab-
lished authority figure is essential," aecording to Ms.
Bl'aniiey. Other goals of the sessiom; are identifica-
tion of individual problems not shared by the group
and discussion of emotional sepal'atism f)'om Mother.

,Interested in I'ealiiing a bettel' understanding of
youI' 0\\'1l "mother" problems? Call 824-8000 for more
in formatioll.

5. WhAt do you think Northeast Guidance' Center
should do about themL. ..

4. What do you see as the most important problems,
issues, 0)' concerns facing you or the community
in the next few years? . ----------

2. Are there any services you think the Northeast
Guidance Center should ..offer now that it doesn't?

1. What is Noitheast Guidance Center? What al'e
the basic services you understand the Center of-

_fers?

3. Have you had any experience with NOltheast
Guidance Center? Favorable? Unfavorable? __

.-- - - ---- - _._-~- --

Problems between mothers and daughters al'e
often aggravated by the changing lifestyles of
women today. Independent women live in ~lirect
contradiction to the "traditional" role of full-time
wife and ,mother espoused by their own mothers.
Mothers feel defensive about their chosen lifestyle
and daughters feel implied criticism if they choose a
different path to fulfillment. The result is a classic
"generation gap," preventing open communication,
Sometimes, women with demanding, stimulating
careers feel co.mpelled to reflect their mothel.'s tra(li-
tional role-model when they have theil' own children.
Setting unrealistic goals by trying to juggle work
schedules, school schedules and family schedules
creates tension and guilt as they attempt to deal
with the unrelenting demands on their time and
ener,l;ies. At the workshop, the women were re-
rnilH!pd th<lt thf'!'p i" '1() i,lp<'\l ""l" mnr1pl frH' fl

mothel' 01' daughterl
Other topics discussed on a continuing basis in-

clude the mj'th of the "Perfect Mother," sexuality,
marriage and love relationships, f)'iendships and be-
coming a mother for the first time. Free exchange of
ideas is the primary goal of women's programs con-
ducted at the Guidanee Center. The workshops en-
courage participants to open up and let out both

Planning Committee
Needs Your Help!

(Continued from Page 1)

Mothers and Daughters

The Planning Committee of the Northeast Guid-
ance Center Board of Directors has undertaken an
effort to assess community needs for the next sev-
eral years, By speaking with community groups and
soliciting input from all the community, the Commit-

. tee hopes to provide direction for the Centel-'s pro-
gram development efforts, The following questions
are for the readers of the Guidance Gazette to com-
plete to help lis in this effort. Please return to the
center at 13340 E. Warren, Detroit. Michigan 48215,
attention Ed Egnatios.

To arrange a presentation for your group, or to
volunteer to help in this critical program, call
Northeast Guidance Center at 824-8000, Ext. 290.

The service the Northeast Guidance Center is
providing with its Child Sexual Assault Pre\'ention
Program can only be termed invaluable. When sur-
veys reveal that one child in six is a victim of re-'
ported sexual abuse, parents and professionals can-
not stress enough the necessity for the education of
their children to this all too pervasive indecency. Un-
fortunately, no one is immune to sexual abuse and
the more we learn about how to deal with it, the far
better off we all will be.

Personalrled Gla5sware,
Jewelry & G,lIl1ems

\'Ioma."s Apparel
&. Accessories

Child Sexual Abuse
An Increasing Problem

By Jeanne A. Gough
TOUCH - from fun and games to confusion and

pain. "Have You Hugged. Your Kid Today?" This
bumper sticker is an indication of a society that
rightfully believes physical expressions of parental
love are as important as verbal. They're impOrtant
and they fulfLll a definite need .. But when does this
normal, tender, caring, holding, and hugging become
abnormal, inappropriate petting, and a violation of
those needs? When does good fun become wrong and
painful? How is a child or parent to recognize those
violations if they occur gradually or so often that
they become common place? A new program at
Northeast Guidance Center helps children and pa-
r~llts allsw~J' these 4uesliuns.

How common is sexual assault or abuse of chil-
dr~n? Several" recent studies indicate that it is much
more common that most of us realize. The National
Center of Child Abuse and Neglect report that ap-

_proximately 100,000 children are assaulted every
year; however, since. the majority of abuses are
never reported, professionals in this area indicate
that estimates may go as high as 250,000 actual
assaults. One survey in New York of 118 drug abus-
ers discovered that 44% had experienced incest as
children, A study by John Silverson in 1977 revealed
that 70lk of the adolescent drug addicts he contacted
were involved in sexual abuse from other family
members. The Runaway Newsletter in 1975 listed
sexual abuse in the home as one of the three prim-
ary reasons children leave home. In his book Little
Victims, Howard James found that more than 50%
of Maine girls refelTed to reformatories had been
sexually molested. When we add in those children
who are inappropriately touched by relatives ,and
who may receive lifetime scars from this, this taboo
problem is Qbviously significant.

The Child Advocacy Committee of the Junior
League of Detroit, supported by Northeast Guidance
Center, FLEC, the Grosse Pointe Health Education
Council, and others, recently sponsored TOUCH, a
theatrical production directed at creating a better
understanding of child sexual assault. Using pan-
tomime, music, and narration, the Illusion Tneatre of
Minneapolis presented skits and hypothetical situa-
tions - from name calling to tickling to sexual
molestation ~ to a local group of almost 400 pa-
rents, children, and professionals at Parcells Middle
School in Grosse Pointe. The audience reacted quite
favorably to the presentation and in a response to- a
questionnaire distributed by Karen Keeler, of tions to Boards of Education, principals, teachers,
Northeast Guidance Center, overwhelmingly sup- and parents' groups, with every effort made to en-
ported the establishment of an educational program sure the appropriateness of the materials and
on child sexual assault in our area. methods used. Like most sex education instruction,

. _. , " . presentations on child sexual ass~ult will be madE1
!' Workmg m ConjunctIOn WIth other agencl.es and with parentaL permission. only...a~dl vm! ...be incorp~
,~groups such as volunteers. f:om the. ASSIstance rated into existing sex education information.

Le~e, the Southeastern Mlchlgan AntI-Rape Task _ . .'
. Force, the Minority Anti-Rape Task Force, and the Similar to the Illusion Theatre's TOUCH program,
Mayor's Task Force on Child Abuse and Neglect, the local program uses theatrical devices such as
the Northeast Guidance Center has developed skits, puppets, and story-telling to help children de-
a local Child Sexual A~sault Prevention Program fine sexual child abuse, learn body rights, how to
which ,has been involved, since January, in presenta- say "no", how to act, and when to talk with someone
tions to both adult and children's groups. The pro- they trust about particular situations. The adult
ject is intended to help parents and school-age cbil- programs are similarly designed to be appropriate
dren become more aware of child sexual assault and for that particular audience.
to equip them with knowledge concerning early
warning signs, their own rights to physical privacy,
and techniques to a'raid or resist sexual exploitation.

Obviously, this sensitive subject must be handled
carefully in preparation and presentation. Before
any part of the program is implemented in a particu-
lar school system, members of the Center's Child
Sexual Assault Prevention Program along with vol-
unteers from the Assistance League make p~esenta-

ge,~na1I'Y qv~~
MQn~r.mml~ • £ng{ • .,Ir'i~

84 Kercheval
Gresse POinte Farm!;
882-3580

'288l1'tallo.
Greal OaJ<S""all. Rc>chester

652 80llG

313-882-6880

72 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

The League Shop, Inc.
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

• SMALL FURNITURE •
• LAMPS •

• STATIONERY GOODS •

-

ELEBRATING
OUR FIRST
100 YEARS

Grosse Po,nle Farms
882-3590

UNCOMMON SERVICECLASSIC STYLE

80 Kercheval
9-530

\.
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In:
PropertylCasualty

International Services
Employee Benefits

Captive Management
Aviation

Marine
Reinsurance'

Export Credit
Surety Bonds

200 Renaissance Center
Suite 3200

Detroit, Michigan 48243
313-259-0200

WATCH GARDNER & SCHUMACHER in 1981
for MONEY.SAVING SPECIALS on

HOME FURNISHINGS in ALL DEPARTMENTS!
To remain in business and keep growing of its loyal customers. To the thousands 01

for 50 years takes more than ordinary slore. you who have continually turned 10
keeping. It takes foresight. faith in the GARDNER E, SCHUMACHER for your home
community and a determined desire to furnishing needs. , . we say THANK YOU.
serve the public. For 50 years. our polLcy 198 J Will be our "year of appreciation" as
has been simple and straight forward ... to we search out American 5 best merchandIse
offer vast selections of quality merchandise values. and pass the sav,nqs On to you
backed by guaranteed satisfaction and
service ... not iust now and then. bul
everyday of the year. No store could survive
and prosper without the conlmuing SUPPOTI

1420 WASHINGTON BLVD. ~ DESIGN & DECORA TINO BLDG
1931-1981

By Mary F, Leech
Laid-off. Pink-slipped.

Cut-back. Fired, What-
~ver the term, the effects
of a lost job can be de-
vastating. That
thousands of others are
unemployed does not
necessarily make it
easier,

Those who remain
employed may think that
loss of wages is the
main effect of unem-
ployment. That is only
the beginning. The com-
aradel"ie and support of
co-workers disappears,
friends with whom to
share jokes, have a beer
with after work, bowl
with on Thursday nights
are no longer a daily
pan uf iifl:. I:;ulaLiulI ::It:~lS
m; self-esteem erodes.
Drugs and alcohol may
be used to avoid reality.

How effectively a per-
son responds to unem-
ployment is dependent
on a variety of personal
factors. The more a pel'-
son looks to his or her
job for identity and per-
sonal value, the harder it
is to be without a job,
Conversely, the more a
person finds support and
value from family,
friends, religion,_ hobbies
and social relationships,
the easier it is to adjust
to unemployment and
begin steps toward a
new job,

The family can play a
large part in the adjust-
ment process. It is not
easy for anybody be-
cause special stress on
the family is engendered
in these times. The lack
of money means a
change in buying habits
and leisure activities.

-

I
I

Fmnk B.Hall & CO. of Michigan
International Insurance Specialists

Kathy Dale's recipe
from The Happy Hos-
tess Vol. II I.

SALMO~ LOG

Dr~in, flake salmon,
remo\'ing bones and mix
next six ingl'e<lients
thoroughly. Chill. Com-
bine pecans and parsley,
Shape salmon mixture in
8 in. x 2 ill. log. Roll in
nut mixture. ChilI well,

prerequisites for
membership:
1, an interest in men-

tal health issues;
2, a willingness to be-

come invo.\ved and
learn;

3. residency in the
Nort heast Guidance
Center service area.

1 lb. can salmon

1 8-oz: cream -cheese

1 Tbsp, lemon juice

2 tsp. grated onion

1 tsp. prepared
horseradish

1/4 tsp. salt

1/4 tsp. liquid smoke

1/2 cup pecans, chopped

1/2 cup parsley

There is a special need
fOl' persons with exper-
tise in financial, fund-
raising, or planning
areas.

If you arE' interested
in being consilien:,d for
membel'ship, or wish to
suggest 'someone else,
call 824-8000, ex tension
246. This is a ral'e op-
purtunity to be Palt of a
Vital and important 01'-
ganiza tion,

Mental Health
(Continued from Page 1)

SO WHAT CAN WE DO"! As a community we
must realize finally that OUl' children, our older per-
sons, our less fortunate neighbors are our responsi-
bility as much as they are the state's. Northeast
Guidance Center can not do it alone; we need your
support, both financially and, as important, in your
attitudes and approaches. If we each took care of
our mental health as well as we cared for our teeth
or our car, we could begin to reduce the severity of
the probfems that must be treated professionally,
Northeast Guidance Center is available to help you
learn how, but you must realize the importance and
make the commitment.

There are sevel'al
openings for one, two or
three terms on the
Northeast Guidance
Center's Board of Direc-
tors. The govel'lling
Board is l'esponsible for
overseeing all policy
matters and linanrial op-
erations of the Center.
Through its com"mittee
struct ure and mont hly
meetings, the Board re-
views Ilew prugram
ideas, evaluates existing
programs, .and plans fOI"
the future, Because the
Center is a larg-e, di.
verse organization, the
Buard attempts to bal-
anee the l)l'oad range of
services offered within
eommunitv needs and
government mandates.

There are only three

Board Members Needed

395 FISHER ROAD

886-9100

Put the POWER to work for you!

You can.

Do you have the
POWER

in your home or office?

• Business Graphics, Charts, Maps .
• Data Management and Record Keeping
• Statistics and Numerical Analysis
• Word Processing and Typesetting
• Simulation, Forecasting, Modeling

POINTE HOME
MAINTENANCE

MiCHAEL G. POOLEY
President

Surprised? You shouldn't be, We've been at the forefront
of computing for over 30 years. The wealth of knowledge
and experience we've accumulated cO:Jpled with our modern
computing systems is one of Michigan's richest resources.

Let us help you manage and analyze information
and put it to work for you. We have the right computing
tools and the right people in.

Through a local phone call in mosl major
U.S. cities you can tie into the powerful computing systems
of Wayne State University. And you don't need to be a pro-
grammer to use them! .

Wendy MacMillan ~nd Ju<,-ySieber, Chairmen of "Happy Hostess, Vol, III"
sales campaign, disc",ss some of the delicious recipes included in the Assis-
tance League Cookbook, See. Salmon Log recipe. below. for a yummy hors
d'oeuvre,

$1'-""",-'"'" ......

_'r' - r....
\. \. .. ", ~, .......

To learn more about our complete computer
limesharing services contact: Palrick Gossman,

I Computing Services Center, Wayne State University,
. Detroit, MI, 48202, (313) 577-2085.

•.• '>. ~~i l!!li'!iil!!1I111l6ii11£I!IJ2i1i1ii1ll~~'~L.:~':"'::":'~':'<':' __ -:"':"-"':"' --J

CITY NATIONAL BANK

Comp!imenu 01

Football News-
Basketball Weekly
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Putting you,rselj into a Project
At the Assistarree League

. by Gayle McGarvah
The Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Center, The name sounds

forbidding, stiff, images of women in white gl,oves p.~ur,ing tea. Realistic? "NO~l-
sense!" answers Lisbeth Oates, 1980/81 Pl:esl~~nt. Jom ~he Leagu~ ~nd YOuII
meet a group of fun-loving, down-to-earth mdlVlduals dedIcated to glVlng. ThE'
key to this group is caring about good mental health,"

Members may volun- tabs on the budget, "hams" kept Ellen and
teer their time at the helps round up commit- Mal'Y Lou busy from
Center, helping with t~e members and is al- summer right' up to
clerical work or assisting ways available for "crisis showtime in late
social workers. Others, consultations," which, November. There were
with small children or hopefully, don't happen also spin-off functions
little time. expend th~ir too often! resulting from the Fol-
energies in raising Every project is dif- lies preparatiolls, such as
money for Northeast. In ferent and multi-faceted. the Meet-the-Director
a yeai' when inflation has Last year, for example, Party for prospective
eroded the Center's Helen Thomas, UPI's cast members and a
funds (as well as everv- White House Bureau brunch/fashion show
body else's!) and state Chief, was invited by the based on the Follies
budget cuts have re- League to talk before a theme, Chairmen and
duced govemment sup- luncheon audience at committee worked hard
r,,"'\~" f-hn ,,~ p \-.,." i""'""l..." TT",l1 TT,...~...........T ...... ~~~"' • .. I'
t" , t '- v JtJV "-C-U\,;:U ;LlVloL:.U-Go l,.U ao':'U.1't' ~u\.,:-...:~~,:,. lVA

League raises has as- chaired that event and these auxiliary events,
sumed great importance, explains what a wonder- so that interest and ex-
Everyone has a talent ful learning experience it citement would be gen-
and whatever interest a was. "I had 'to deal with erated for the main pro-
member possesses can representatives from ject.
be used by the League television, radio, and As you can see,
to further their funrlrais- newspapers which was whether you decide to
ing goals, You say you fun and having the op- work in direct service as
only have an hour to ad- portunity to meet Helen a volunteer at the
dress invitations while was a treat." Center or take part in a
the baby naps? Fine, The behind-the-scenes fundraiser, the end re-
that's a vital job; and action. included reserva- suIt increases awareness
gourmet cookie bakers, tions, gifts, flowers for of mental health in this
watch out! The Assis- the Cobo Hall tables, a community. Jane Pooley
tance League may nab press party, invitations sums it up: "Whatever
you when you least ex- (since this was a .city- you put in, you'll get
pect it. For the woman wide function, there back in friendship and a
who intends to return to were 11'lOldreds of en- sense of fulfillment."
work aftel' her children velopes to be addressed!) Won't you join us?
are launched in school, and publicity pictures, A
the League projects can job for everyone who
be used as a vehicle to wanted to help was
keep in touch v.ith the guaranteed and Karen
work place and these ac- made alot of calls.
tivities look impr~ssive The Follies shows
on a resume, too. Plan- have entertained East
ning, organizational Siders for four years and
know-how, alrility to this project utilizes prac-
coordinate the talents of' tically every League
others, keeping dead- member, whether for
lines and remaining cool painting of scenery or
in everything-goes- chorus-line kicking.
wrong situations are all Ellen Cooke and Mary
attributes'valued by em- Lou Grieve, Chairmen of
ployers, the 1980 production,

Jane Pooley, 1980/81 "Those Were the Days,"
Chairman of all League stressed the multiplicity
projects, shoulders the of activities connected
l'esponsibility for the with this undertaking,
succe'ssful completion of Props, scenery, ticket
ten-or-so major fundrais- sales, publicity, program
ers this year, Jane's en- design, ad sales, cast

. thusiasm engenders a and patron parties, sec-
desire in individu,al pro- uring a stage and direc-
ject heads to "go all out" tor arlli coordinating the
and make each event a hundreds of "stars" to
blockbuster. Super- fill the talent pool as
organized, she keeps dancers, singers and

, .,
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___ .. _ G

___ . _ , H

___ .. _ F

____ .. _ E

Secons Session

_______ C

_'_"'_._ 0

____ . B

Elizabeth H. Pipher.
Robert De Decker

Ml'S, Frances Lawrence
Mrs. Bonnie Shefferly

Fred F. Campbell

_. A

First Session

Place a '1 and a 2 in front of
your first and second choice for
each session:

Center
Board Members

Northeast,

Guidance Center
Slate of Officers

Judith Buchanan Creighton C. LeclereI'

Fred F. Campbell Lisbeth Oates

Rev. Owen Cardwell Elizabeth H. Pipher

Anne Crane Esther Riske

Robert De Decker Ann Schultz

Ed Egnatios Lois D. Scott

Wanda Hartman Bonnie Shefferly

Darrell Heck David G. Silwester

William E. Kohl' -J ean Steinhauer

Father Thomas Kramer Jacqueline Thomas •
Frances Lawrence Vince L. Thomas

John R. Lawrence Gregol'Y Vasse

Cheryl Waldeck Frank Winters

. WHEN:, .St.\.TURDAY, APRIL 25,1981
TIME:, 8:30 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.
WHERE: PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, 15700 E. WARREN
COST: $3.00 - INCLUDES LUNCH

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
CALL 824-8000, EXT. 290

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Workshop Topics =

FIRST SESSION' SECOND SESSION
'A. Widowhood over 50 E. Helping Children Cope with Divorce
B. Young Widowhood F. Family Reactions to Loss
~. Divorce G. Single Parenting - Managing Alone
D. Losing a Child H. Developing Your Own Support System

PREPARING FOR
THE FUTURE:

Facing Divorce, Wid,owhood
and Loss of a Child

Northeast Guidance Center presents ...

Mail flegistration Form and Check to:

Ms, Susan Meadows
Northeast Guidance Center
13340 E. Warren Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48215

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION: APRIL 15. 1981

ADDRESS . _

CITY, ZIP ._. . _
~PHONE .. .

Make Checks Payable to: Northeast Guidance Center

NAME '--_. ._

President
Vice President
Recording Secretary
Con'esponding Secretary
Treasurer

~--------~------------------~--------_.
Our Adl'prti ..~e~
De~rl'p }"our
B lIsinp.",,,\

Sincere thanks from the As-
sistance League is extended to
all our advel.tisers. We are
very grateful to them for mak-
il)g it possible to present the
story of Community Mental
Health. We urge you, the
reader, to patl'onize these busi-
ness people: They have con-
tributed generously to help us
,help the NORTHEAST GUI-
DANCE CENTER.

by Jamie Coy Wallace

See SOLl'TJOi" ~)" Plll1P 10

Editorial Space
through the,

Generosity of:

Alloys Unlimited,
Inc.

Farms Auto Wash

Seagull Enterprises

CROSSWORDS FOR MENTAL
HEALTHSINC! Ill!!!!

Bus: Phone 888-3000

CONTACT:
John Droste or Jim Cale

For A Quotation ,

We Are Dealers For
• MICHELIN • FIRESTONE
• UNIROYAL • PEERLESS
• GOODYEAR \

16927, E. WARREN
Detroit, Mich. 48224

TELEPHONE 881-5325

WARREN-GLASS
& HARDWARE

LOCHMOOR
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH INC.

18165 Mack Avenue
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

ALUMINUM STORM' • SASH
SCREENS • HOME MODERNIZATION

FIX-IT-SHOP

..
iCHRYSLERi...

774.1010

Belle Isle Awning CfJmpflny
- CUSTOM AWNINGS _

22704 HARP~R

ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICHIGAN 4e080

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
17611 E.Warren. 882.6522

GUS RUSSO
Prfl$ident

ACROSS
1. getting through the day! 52. Detroit's county 22. "must" list
5. aim 55. hour, in Madrid 23. highway
9. solo 57, It hurts! 28. cap for vi'no
12. bone 58. Senator 30. fern. name
13. snub, reject 60. Students, in Lyon 31. George McGovern's
15.. exercise, swami-style' 62. actress, __ Balin home
17. manuscripts 64. sexy lady 33. moon
19. betwixt 65. aged 34. you & me
20. parent-child combo 68. cupboard 37. and soul
24. feminist abbrev. 69. continent 39. I cannot tell _..__
25. display 70. caviar 40. "_" _ de mel'
26. musical note DOWN 41. no scmples
27. undercover agents, 46. myself

drugs 1. neighborhood 47 k d
2 b

. muc an - - -
9. requires 2. _.-- uco 49. mom or dad

32. Maureen, to friends 3. not f~' 51. his wife turned stony
33. Henry, of TIME 4. m~chm.e~'y parts 52. Interlaced
35, swingin' 5. thiS editIOn , 53, aye
36. lung disease 6. ~aod "-- - -;-' pappa 54. units of heredity
38. awaken 7,. right -.--:- ram 56. Thing, to Caesar
39. friend, in Paris 8. arg., with ~6 down 57. Que _
41. drinkers' org. 9. --, ve~. 58. secreted
42. Dr. Jon of NEGC 10, Alaska city . 59.... '_ avis
43. ooh, 11. for exam~le . 61. mouth part
44. midwestern state 14, aftemoon s '. 63. summer. shirt
45. societal unit 16. NEGC group, wIth 8 66. behold

---------------- 47. Docksider down 67. 12 months
48. sailor's sweetheart 18. tempest
50. letter . . 21. emergency medical
51.. Italian coins service

Crosse
Pointe '~/~~

I ProDertiesAf/11!ff1f1116. , . \
~ •• III1I1I~ I I ' ¥J~

Our 60th Year of Specializing in the Sale
of Grosse Pointe Real Estate

3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
884.0600 • 881.6300 • 881.4200

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

CCM Electric

3280 W. 14 MILE RD.
Royal Oak
SiNCE 1960

We Welcome Your McBryde Charge
BankAmerlcard or Master Charge

DETROIT COMMUNICATIONS
CORPORATION
THE OTHER TELEPHONE COMPANY• . ...tEe

PrOViding the latest in r~,
SWitchboard and NFf. -TElf I'ItONES

multi-line telephone systems

~

8
I

C' ~'(;4f. !cAj _!o1.NS FOOTWEAR
Northland Lot G or H
Eastland Lot 5
SOlllersel Mall. Big 8Iaver & Coolidge

, Twelve Oaks Mall

TOM LETO
293-5615

17333 MOORS
FRASER, MICH. 48026

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

lETO
.MODERNIZATION

CO.

BILL LETO
296-5914

BUSINESS

293.6820

SHELBY'
HEATING

&COOLING
CUSTOM SHEET METAL WORK

SALES & INSTAllATION
24 HOUR SERVICE

13306 E. 8 MILE RD. DETROIT

BUS. 372-9200
EVE. 781-5438937-2515

!t RESIDENTIAL

• COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

Specializing in

Custom
Installations

Gary Rys

• •
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Raising Funds and Having Fun Too!

Jane :\'Iarshall, Jane Pooley and Marilyn Stedem get
in the spirit for the Old W('st "Evening at the A.L.
Ranch" scheduled for }tay.

,"l>'

Former,Assistance League Presidents enjoy the surroundings at the Christmas
Tea held at the Eleanor & Edsel Ford Mansion.

"Scotch Doubles" offered an afternoon of bowling and golf. Here, Carol De-
Winter and Gertrude DeMarco try both at the same time!

"Sever look riO/l'lltotest
the grOlmd !wlo!'1' tokin,q
YOUI' nej.t 811'/): oilly he
who keeps his I'Wfi,I'l'd 011 '

the jar horizon lI'il/ find
his right mad,"

J),,!! 1Jt/(1I11/(lr,'~:i,ii"
:\larking's

DIVERSITY
MARKS

ASSISTANCE
LEAGUE

, FUNCTIQNS

By Beth Kastner

"The capacity to care
~'s thr '.t~~r.5'H"'f nf l'i,)'1'n~
, .. " Pablo Casals

Using this worthy
thought of Casllis as an
inspiration, the Assis-
tance League to the
Northeast Guidance
Center has engaged in
many fund-raising ac-
tivities. this year to bene-
fit mental health.
, The 1980/81 toundup
provided a potpourri
ranging from elegant to
energetic. "Scotch Dou-
bles" in August afforded
a relaxing, fun opportun-
ity to show off golf or
bowling skills. Perhaps
"skips" is too strong a
wor(l - most players
agreed there was more
laughter than prowess
evident!In October, new mem-
bers were welcomed by
a "Galloping GO!lrmet"
evening which, translat-
ed, mflans a progressive
dinner, catered by
League Board members
using recipes from the
"Happy Hostess, Vol.
III" cookbook, another
League effort.

Less than a month la-
tel', praCtically every
member was involved in
some aspect of the
fourth Follies Revue.
Encouraging would-be
cast'members' with cries
of, "If you can talk, you

, can sing'; if yoU can walk,
you can dance", talent
'chairmen were able to
ceaXi over one hundred
"stars" to do just that!

The last of the
Christmas gifts were
still being admired when
the Detroit, Auto Dealers
Charity Preview at-
tracted many League
couples. As one' of three
charities asked to par-
ticipate in this Cobo Hall '
function, the Assistance
League gained commun-
ity, exposure throughout
the il'Ietropolitan area, as

'well as needed funds for
NEGC.

An occasion to re-
member . .. Moonlight
Serenade, an elegant,
formal dinner dance held
at the Detroit Yacht
Club, gave members a
chance to forget the
February blahs.

Taking a more serious
stance, the League has
brought out this
eleventh issue of the
Guidance Gazette inform-
ing the community about Ken MeadeofPointe Dodge gives'Rosemarie Lamb and Sharon ~elson, Chairmen
current programs and of the D.A.D.A. Auto Show Pn;Yiew Party, a spin in his vintage car.
planned ventures of the members \\'el'e invited to
NEGC. luncheons sprinkled

"A Night at the AL throughout the calendar,
Ranch", scheduled for featuring speaker:- and
May, promises to be a entel'tainment by local
foot-stomping, Western drama and theatl'e
evening, ending the 80- groups, ~larathon Bridge
cial season on a casual is another offering,
note, (The League year meeting regulal'l~' during
begins and ends in the veal',
June,) E;('h c\'cnt of the A,;-

The "Happy Hostess "istance League n'prc-
Vol. Ill" sales campaign ,,('n t" caring, :-haring,
will culminate months- friendship. dedication,
long effort in June, a fit, ('ommitm('nt. achi('ve-
ting close to the year, ' mel1t and fultillment , , ,

In addition to major ,members working" hard
fundraisers, League and ha\'ing fun, too,

Men in their Flying

Solution to Cros~word Puzzle on Pa9~~

:i':','~

~ ••,r;
Projects Chairman Jane Pooley, A.L. Prl'sident
Liz Oates and Follies Chairman Ellen Cooke and
Mary Lou Grieve congratulate Director Da"id
Russell.

THOSE WERE THE DAYS

FOLLIES
t)80,

High steppers strut their stuff and manage to
smile. too!

~,

Assistance Leaj{Ue Board of Directors (from left to riRht} :\lrs. Archie GrieH', :\'Irs. Rohert Waldeck, Mrs.
:\1ichael Bernhardt, )1rs . .Iohn P. Williams, :\lrs. Anthony Pastoria, :\'Irs. Robert F. Leech, Mrs. Gregory
Oates, :\trs. :\1ichael Pooley. :\lrs. Edwin Stedem, .Ir .. :\1rs. :\lirhael Kastner. :\'Irs. Charles Loeher, )1rs. Bert
Kaal.

~;jf~"'''~~WMr'
~':, ~
A swanky night club scene pro~'ides background
as Richard :\Iusgrave leads Assistance League
Im'dies in a soft.shoe tap.

Assistance League
to the

Northeast Guidance Center

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1980-81

STANDING COMMITTEES
Arrangements , Barbara Lozelle
Bylaws ... , , .. , , . , , . , .... Mal'y Leech
Historian , ', 0 , • , • 0 •• , .co 0 •• Ruth Kaal
Program .. ' .' .. ,. " ., .', .. , Marilyn Stedem
Publicity ,. o •••• , •••• , , • , 0 ••• , • 0' •• Karen Lorenz
Reeol'os 0" •• ' •• , , • , •• , • , •••• , •• , Alice Bernhardt
Telephone ., ... ",., 0 • 0 , .', ••••• , 0 Carol DeWinter

. ,.~~.
"." .r

President ... , .. , . . . . . . . . . . .. ..' Lisbeth Oates
Pressident-Elect.., , , ,Cheryl Waldeck
1st Vice Presicient , .' .. , . ,.. , . , ... Jane Pooley
2nd Vice President, , .. , , , , Beth Kastner
3rd Vice Pl'esident ,', .. , Fran Pastoria'
Recording Secretary , ,Mary Lou Grieve
Corresponding Secretary .. , 0 • , •• Betty Loeher
Treasurer .. , " ,. Joy WiIli~ms
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~ational Bank IIf Ddroit Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pointe From A Friend Harld A. Meininger, Realtor
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